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Income tax boon at Lapeer
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But fiscal background differences
make St. Johns, comparison difficult
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The city and people of Lapeer seem to be reaping
the rewards of a city income tax this year, but the situation under which the tax is working i s a far cry from
the current situation in St. Johns.
,
While Lapeer and St. Johns have similar characteristics such as size and type of community, the differences in their current fiscal status is enough to make
a comparison of the effect of an Income tax rather difficult.
The Lapeer city income tax is still in its infancy.
It was approved by their city commission April 18f 1966,
following a public advisory vote in which it passed 3 - 1 .
It took effect Jan. 1, 1967, and first collections under the
income tax are still being made.
As of Feb. 1, Lapeer City Manager Arnold Whitney
e s t i m a t e d that $120,000 h a s been collected in city income
t a x , and before the April deadline the amount could go t o
$136,000 to $138,000.

surplus this 'year. With this surplus I expect to reduce
property taxes again next year.
" . . . It looks like we may be able to go to 8 mills.
This depends on salaries, but the new (state) gas and
weight tax package should offset this.
"If our economy keeps coming up the way it has,
we should'be able to drop that (millage) even farther
in future years."
Whitney said the Lapeer City Commission decided
on the income tax almost solely for local tax reform,
although more money was needed.
"Our feeling when we went for the income tax was
that we were not actually going for more money. What
we were going for was a change in our collections.
"We didn't feel and do not feel that the property
tax is equitable today. There are so many exemptions
given to so many individuals who have a lobbyist strong
enough to get their desires through. So now there're just
a few of us property owners who are paying the total
tax load. _
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"WE WILL BRING IN ROUGHLY the equivalent of
12 mills from income tax, and this will be spread over
the entir*e community rather than a few-property owners,"
Whitney said.
In 1966 Lapeer was assessing 18 mills in property
tax, including 14 for operations, and expected to go higher
to meet operational costs. The city in 1967 dropped
the operating millage to 10 mills and expects to go even
farther.
- ' "With the income tax and 10 mills of property tax
we will receive the equivalent of about 22 mills for operatlng," Whitney said. "Therefore, we expect to have a

*BY SHIFTING THIS OVER to the income tax, everybody who uses the facilities has the opportunity to help
support It."
Lapeer had no big money problems when they enacted
the income tax. St. Johns, by comparison, has a $300,000
problem area with the water department fund, and the
St. Johns commission passed the income tax ordinance
with the thought in mind of using the revenue to settle
this problem.
The commission did, however, pass an ordinance r e ducing property taxes "at least" 2 mills this year. Op(See LAPEER LIKES, Page 3-A)
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By LOWELL G . RINKER, Editor

Charles Frost, who resigned last September as Clinton
County civil defense director, was rehired by the board of supervisors Monday.
And he'll get an increase in salary above what he was getting when he left his post in protest of what he said was poor
assistance and interest in his programs by the board.
The salary and clerk hire committee, in talking over the
situation, set his salary at $6,000 a year, $500 more than what
he was getting at the time of
his resignation.
Frost was one of two candidates who had applied for the
position. The civil defense'committee, headed by Supervisor
William H u f n a g e l of D a l l a s
Township, had delayed making a
recommendation for s e v e r a l
months while allowing time for
other possible applicants.

New supervisors seated for the first time Monday by the Clinton County Board of Supervisors were Herman Open lander (seated) of
Watertown Township and Gerald Lankford of t
the City of DeWitt. Open lander replaces Ernest Carter who.is now clerk, and Lankford
replaces Ray Price.
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Nursing home here
still awaiting word
By SANDI RATHBUN
Mrs Beatrice Rlvard of Rlvard Nursing Home, Inc. of St.
Johns Is still waiting for word
from the State Department of
Public Health to find out whether
or not her home will be able
to continue operations under
existing conditions.
T h e health depatment i s
working on a revision of the
rules and regulations which are
to be used as minimum standards to. qualify Michigan nursi n g homes for licenses and eventual certification for medicaid
payments.
With about three-quarters of
the patients at Rivard Nursing
Home recipients of medicaid payments, the eligibility of the home
for payments is essential.
MEDICAID WAS adopted by
the federal government in 1965
under Title 19 and was made

ment of Public Health before
they can receive any medicaid
payments.
T h e Department of P u b l i c
Health sets the minimum standards for home management,
Medicaid payments are made medical supervision, p a t i e n t
by the State Department of Social care, food service, p h y s i c a l
Services at the rate of 10, 12, plant, maintenance a n d person14 and 16 dollars per day ac- nel.
cording the four levels of pa-^
When a nursing home meets
tient care, from ambulatory to these standards it is licensed.
intensive care. The level of care Only licensed homes are cerin which a patient is placed is tified to the Department of Social
decided upon by a physician, Services.
county nurse and social worker.
WITH THE REGULATIONS set
The payments were set by the
legislature in conference with by the Public Health Department
the Michigan Nursing Home Assn. last year, Rivard's would have
had to cut their patient load by
one half in order to comply with
IN MICHIGAN THE f e d e r a l the space per bed requirement.
participation in the costs totals
According to Mrs Beatrice Ri50 per cent.
Rivard Nursing Home, Inc., vard, administrator of Rivard
as well as others In Michigan have Nursing Home, Inc., If the p r e s to be certified by ihe Depart(See RIVARD'S, Page 2-A)
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Sleepy Hollow State Park site in
Ovid and Victor Townships.

ACCORDING TO ROBERT O.
Dodge, chief of parks for the
State Conservation Department,
the state park will have water
management features built into
the dam. Lake Ovid, behind the
dam, will be about 550 acres and
will act as a storage basin for
fla'sh storms.
These flood control features
willtessist In the water management of the' Upper Maple River
aniS will fit into the total Grand
River Basin program. The development of the second upper
Valley project, known as Bear
Creek, will add to the flood s t o r ' DANCE-Sat., Feb. 17, K o f age of the watershed.
Robert S. Fellows, SCS assistC Sweetheart Ball, St. Joseph's
Gym. Public Invited.-Adv. 42-2 ant state conservationist, told the
group M o n d a y the ' proposed
For Want Ads that get results levees would be constructed ad. . . call 224-2361, In DeWitt, jacent to the channel from US-27
Ovid, Elsie, Fowler and West- to Bannister. They would accept
phalia call Enterprise 8201 (No the flow from the upstream area
Toll Charge).
39-tf (to a 25-year frequency level)

and carry the flow above normal
ground level at times of peak
flow. The dikes would be constructed insofar as possible from
materials excavated from the
channel and from construction of
collection ditches on the outboard side of the levee. Since the
levees would serve only flood
prevention purposes, their construction cost would be entirely
a PL 566 cost.
THE LEVEES WOULD be constructed in such a manner that
flows coming in from tributaries
would flow directly into the Maple
River channel when the level of
flow in the river was low. At
such times the flow In the Maple
River surpassed a certain point,
it would be necessary to pump
tributary water over the levee if
flooding and impaired -.drainage
damages were to be prevented in
the adjacent a r e a s . It is expected
that four pumps will be required.
Channel improvement will b e gin at French Road In Clinton

THE C O M M I T T E E Monday
recommended that Frost be r e hired, retroactive to Feb, l.The
original motion during the morning session of the board's meeting was tabled until the afternoon
to allow the salary and clerk
hire committee to discuss a
possible salary.
J
- T h e committee, headed by
Maurice Gove of BinghamTownship, recommended $6,000 as the
salary. Supervisors p r e f e r r e d
not to make it part of their
motion to hire Frost, however,
and after the motion was passed
on a voice vote (with some opposition) the matter of salary
was left to that committee.
The board of supervisors made
several other appointments Monday.
Marvin Platte, 37, Westphalia
tile contractor and surveyor, was
appointed to the Clinton County
Road C o m m i s s i o n replacing
Bernard Zeeb who submitted his
resignation l a s t month. T h e
supervisors formally accepted it
Monday and picked Platte from
among five nominees for the
job.

Ernest Carter (right) is using the same desk but a d i f f e r e n t chair in
switching positions from chairman of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors last month to county clerk this month. Greenbush Township Supervisor Derrilh Shinabery (left) became board chairman until the next reorganization of the board in April.

THE APPOINTMENT came
after some spirited discussion
and voting on the candidates
- P l a t t e , Robert Zeeb of DeWitt
Township, Drain Commissioner
Dale Chapman of Lebanon Township, Russell Morrison of Bingham and Stanley Morrill of Victor. Two ballots were takenj
Platte won on both of them but
didn't have a majority on the
first one. He did on the second

CHARLES FROST
and officially received^the appointment.
Platte's term will run until
Dec. 31, 1970, filling out Zeeb's
u n e x p i r e d term. The board
passed a resolution commending
Zeeb for his years of service to
the people of the county through
his work on the road commission.
Supervisor Derrlll Shinabery
of Greenbush Township, who
served as chairman of the board
of'supervisors in 1966-67, was
reappointed to that position for
the next two months, filling the
unexpired term of Ernest Carter, who is now county clerk.
Shinabery will serve until April,
when the board normally elects
a new chairman.
Shinabery, however, passed on
some of that duty for next month.
He introduced a resolution making March 4 (the next meeting
date) John Setterington Day in
honor of the Essex Township
supervisor's 36 years on the
county board, and making him
honorary acting chairman for
Marcht
\
r
TWO NEW MEMBERS of the
board of supervisors — Gerald
Lankford of the City of DeWitt
and Herm Openlander of Watertown — were given committee
(See FROST, Page 2-A)

N e w occupants for east w i n g

Maple River project rolling
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an optional state program. It
was passed at the same time as
the medicare program but r e ceived little publicity. The medicaid program is by far the most
costly program of the two.

Work plan off to Washington

The Upper Maple River Watershed project is on its way to
Washington, D.C, for review and
possible congressional appropriation to carry out a vast p r o gram of improvements upstream
on the Maple from US-27.
The I n t e r - C o u n t y Drainage
Board, soil conservation districts of Clinton, Gratiot and
Shiawassee counties, the Michigan Department of Conservation
and the Upper Maple River Steering Committee s p e n t Monday
afternoon reviewing the work
plan for the watershed and voted
to forward it to Washington.
' The work plan'involves levees
and pumps and even the new

15 Cents

County and will permit improved
drainage and flood control in this
section df the watershed.
Flood control'lakes, levees,
pumps, and channel improvement
will be the major water management conservation practices in-*
stalled in this watershed by group
action. But i n d i v i d u a l landowners and operators have installed many miles of tile drainage, many acres of cover crops,
(See MAPLE, Page 2-A)
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Courthouse offices shuffle
approved by supervisors

The corridors of the new east
I wing
of the Clinton County Court-

|

house won't be so empty now.
The building has been finished
for almost six months, and so
far .the only occupant has been
the Clinton County prosecutor,
Rolland Duguay, who is occupying three office spaces on the
main floor.
Monday the board of supervisors approved a building and
grounds committee plan to move
Drain Commissioner Dale Chapman and County Engineer Gerald
Wilcox down to the three offices
on the northeast side of the main
floor of the east wing.

•:•; H a s hundreds of r e a d e r s :•:•
:j:j who will pay top p r i c e s
g
:j:j for any of the following
:^
:•:• i t e m s ;
;•:•
•:*: Trucks - Pickups - wagons :•§
i;*: Loaders - Spreaders - Disks. £:•
•:•: Ditchers - Tractors - Plows $
iji; Harrows - Levelers - Cows :$
•:•: Milkers - Welders and Tools %
Sentencing of Mrs
.:•:•
Milk cans and coolers , ;$'
•!•: Hay - Straw •* Grain - Oats ;•:•
Storey reset Feb. 14
;•:• Wheat - Barley - Rye
£:•
Mrs Linda K. Storey, 24, who ':•:• Heifers - Steers - Pigs - ££
was found guilty of manslaughter :j:j: Sheep - Chickens - Ducks :•:•.
In the shotgun slaying of her % Geese - Turkeys - Wire
:•::
husband, Sterling SanfordStorey, $ Fence Posts - and many
THE TWO MEN will utilize
:•:*
will be sentenced in Circuit Court ;•:•. other miscellaneous items. £:' one secretary, as they are now.
Feb. 14.
The drain commisslonerwiUuse
She was found guilty after a
|
Phone 224 - 236|
| the vault below the t r e a s u r e r ' s
week long trial which ended Jan.
office for his records.
20.
%
For Fast Results
$ The friend of the court's ofSentencing by Circuit Court
fice (Gordon Willyoung) will be
Judge Leo W. Corkin was origmoved from its present maininally scheduled for Monday.
floor, central-core location up:•:«:*:•:•:•:•:•:•:•;•:

stairs to the vacated drain of- would be the use of the present
fice in the southwest corner of friend of the court office space
the building. A small partition on the 'main floor of the courtwill be necessary to make it house in conjunction with the
appropriate, t h e building and e q u i p m e n t department. The
grounds committee r e p o r t e d . country's reproducing equipment
They said the move had the bless- — microfilming, copying a'nd
ing of Circuit Judge Leo Corkin, other related machines — are
because it g e t s the judicial now located In. that central core
" a r m s " Vll In one area of the area across from the county
building.
clerk's office.
The c o u n t r y board also a p The building and gounds comproved some long-range plans of
the building and grounds com- mittee also recommended the
mittee, but these will await fi- county purchase a van-type wenances which presently aren't hicle for use by the drain comavailable. This includes thepar- missioner and county engineer in
titionlng off of the back portion their work. Drain Commissioner
of the c i r c u i t courtroom and Chapman and Engineer Wilcox
making three offices out of the presently use their own cars for
space. One would be for attorney transportation, much of the time
conferences, one for the court 'into off-roads area.
reporter and one for the friend
of the court, who would be moved
The county will take bids for
out of the present drain office the vehicle at the same time they
to make way for an expanded take bids on new cars for the
law library there.
sheriff's department. That is
ALSO IN THE long-range plan supposed to be soon.
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

613.97. This compares w i t h
$613,576.98 in 1966.
Not all departments and accounts showed increases. however. Carter'sbreakdownshowed
the following amounts spent in
1967, with the 1966 figures for
comparison shown in parentheses:
Circuit court, $15,812.94 ($8,^
858): circuit court reporter,
$10,333.54 ($7,690); assignment
clerk, $5,743.26 ($5,142); office
of probate j u d g e , $23,205.48
($18,889); office of prosecuting
attorney, $19,006.45 ($17,103);
office of county clerk , $23,211.19 ($20,531); office of county
treasurer, $17,861.26 ($14,554);

licensing Bureau, $9,104.96 ($8,070); jail, $18,826.52 ($16,475);
zoning administration, $20,137.18 ($23,013.74);
Agricultural extension, $20,917.77 ($16,822.83); county health
department, $4,408.97 ($13,551);
probation department, $4,347.54
($3,871); county agent $4,093.48
($3,988); friend of the court,
$12,661.78 ($12,856); board of
supervisors, $19,912.88 ($24,759); courthouse and grounds,
$25,733.42 ($31,417); j u v e n i l e

•

home, $31,512.01 ($29,380);
Equalization Department $26,912.36 ($10,878,for partial year);
Maple Avenue building, $749.48
($457); civil defense for eight
months, $5,400.84 ($5,987); livestock and dogs, $17,447.36 ($15^
885); settlement with auditor general, $37,565.46 ($41,661); justice court, $17,936.41 ($16,332);
general office, $6,379.69; coroners, $1,046.05 ($914); appropriations by the board of supervisors, $76,480.41 ($55,319); and
miscellaneous, $64,494.89 ($79,329).
In miscellaneous business conducted by the board of supervisors Monday:

OFFICE OP REGISTER of
deeds'$16,885.34 ($17,220); a b .
stract department f o r
four
m o n t h s , $4,557.93 ($19,614)';
county engineer, $15,694.01; office of drain commissioner, $12,T H E RECORDS AND equip683.66 ($12,920); office of sher- ment committee approved the
iff, $50,549 ($46,744); driver's purchase of a copying machine for
use by the Extension office and
other departments. The board
approved moving of the Xerox
copying machine Into the equipment room, with the county clerk
to have jurisdiction over the
county equipment.
*The Tri-County Legal Aid
Society was given permission to
use a room on the lower floor of
(Continued from Page 1-A)
the west courthouse wingfor conassignments for the balance of ferences on a schedule to be set
the board's fiscal year.
up.
Openlander was named to the
*The board approved a zone
building and grounds committee, change from zone D agriculture
finance and appropriations com- to zone B-2, multi-family r e s i mittee and records and equip- dential in section 3 of DeWitt
ment committee. George Moore Township. Two-family d u p l e x
of Duplain takes over as chair- houses reportedly will be built
man of the building and grounds there.
committee.
•County Clerk Carter w a s
Lankford was appointed to the authorized to enter into agreecivil defense, veterans and gov- ment with the federal governernment committee, health, ed- ment for reimbursement of 50
ucation and welfare committee per cent of the extra cost for
and the records, printing and the county's civil defense emerequipment committee.
gency operating center in the east
: The board, also approved the wing-of the courthouse.
- , • • • i '.<• I V
.
hiring of a second man to work
in the equalization department 1 One' ofjfthe best : things about
u n d e r Equalization D i r e c t o r matrimony is that it keeps the
Lorenz Ttedt.
men humble.
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Maple River project plans
forwarded to Washington
corded conservation plan on 28,(Continued from Page 1-A)
contour strip cropping, and tree 000 acres.
The Gratiot Soil Conservation
planting that will assist in better
water management in this water- District has 157 cooperators in
the Upper Maple River Watershed.
The Clinton County Soil Con- shed.
servation District has 239 co'Congressman C h a r l e s E.
operators In the Upper Maple C h a m b e r l a i n flew over this
River Watershed, two hundred watershed with Clinton District
twenty-seven of them have r e - Directors Clarence Manning and
corded their conservation farm Robert. Moore at the annual air
plan with the district with tech- tour In August 1963. Congressnical assistance of the Soil Con- man Jerry Ford reported in the
servation Service. These co- special edition of the Clinton
operators have' 22 erosion con- County News that theGrandRiver
trol structures, 14ponds, g r a s s - Basin study will be completed in
waterways on eight of thefarms, June of 1969. The Upper Maple
and contourstrlpcroppingonfour Watershed in a part of that total
of the farms.
water .management program.
;

THE SHIAWASSEE Soil Conservation District has 170 cooperators, with 150 with a r e -

W e do not say the City will not eventually need more income to maintain its services, but we do object to the hasty, irresponsible approach to the problem by a majority of the City
Commission and city employees. That is why —
W E URGE ALL VOTERS TO

VOTE NO on BOTH City Tax Proposals
at the Feb. 20 Special Election
W e believe the Income Tax Ordinance was enacted too"
hastily—on the judgment of only 3 City Commissioners—and
without sufficient study, or advice from citizen groups. A t the
first public hearing the Commission and City Manager could
not answer even the simplest questions regarding the Ordinance.
They claimed the Income Tax would cure A L L of the
City's financial problems—then deliberately, against the pleadings of many citizens, and without explanation, added Proposition II to the Special Election to amend the Charter. This would
.make it possible to increase PROPERTY Taxes by another 5 '
mills (and perhaps revive some of the pet projects which were
rejected by the voters and which may not be as dead as we are
led to believe.)'
.
A f t e r the interest and action of citizens at Commission
meetings brought into the open the muddled and conflicting
statements on the condition of city fi'nances, the mayor appointed
a Mayor's Committee to meet and study the city's financial situation and advise him on corrective measures.
W e t h i n k a Citizen's Committee is advisable and we support them, but* believe T H E COMMISSION IS GETTING T H E
CART'BEFORE T H E HORSE!
W e believe St. Johns voters should VOTE NO on both
Propositions and wait for the Mayor's Committee report and recommendations, T H E N , when a sensible, responsible plan of f i nancing is presented to the voters, we believe they will support it.
THIS IS YOUR ONLY OPPORTUNITY AS A C I T I Z E N
A N D TAXPAYER, T O VOICE YOUR OBJECTION TO BEING
SADDLED W I T H T W O NEW TAXES W I T H O U T PROOF THEY
ARE NEEDED!

ST. JOHNS TAXPAYERS' COMMITEE
P d . AdV.

' mi *4"y» ".*—•*!«—< S^*t # '

*

Looking over a map of the Maple River drainage project Monday afternoon were Robert O . Dodge (left), parks chief for the State Conservation
Department; Henry Thompson, Gratiot County SCD director; Thornton Parker, Shiawassee SCD director; and Keith Wright, Clinton SCD vice-chairman.

Frost hired
again as

CD chief

•

The watershed plahnlng 'party
of the U.S." Soil Conservation
Service began engineering s u r veys on the river shortly after
the hearing conducted- by Director of Agriculture G, S. McIntyre last year. A majority of
those at that meeting favored the
project under Public Law 566
(small watersheds).
Attending Monday afternoon's
review meeting were: .
Members of the Upper Maple
River Watershed Steering Committee — Joseph Duchi, vice
chairman; Peter Kurncz, s e c r e tary; and N o r m a n Thornton,
Wayne Peck, Harold Crumbaugh,
Charles Simpson, George Leavitt, John Fabus, Tom Bradley,
Ralph Schroeder, John Bartek,
John Strauch, Clarence Ruess,
Fred Sykora, and Chairman Elmer Smith.
Directors of the Clinton County

Rivard's
awaiting
ruling
(Continued from Page 1-A)
ent regulations go into effect it
will be necessary for her to close
the corner house, which now
serves as a home for eight patients, if the present regulations
to into effect.
At the present time a new set
of rules and" regulations concerning nursing homes is being
worked on by the Michigan Department of Public Health. Until these regulations become a
part • of the Michigan Administrative Code, nursing h o m e s
throughout the state are caught
in a pretty "ify" situation.

DeWitt gets
er grant
increase

Lutheran ..
pastor
leaves

County general fund spending
shows expected increase in '67
Expenditures from the general
fund of Clinton County showed an
increase in 1967 over 1966, as
might be expected.
Clinton County Clerk Ernest
Carter filed his annual report
with the board of supervisors
Monday, showing a total spending
from the general fund of $641,-

Thursday, February 8, 1968

Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n District
— 'Keith Wright, Clarence Manning, Stanley Baird and William
Mayers; directors of the Gratiot
SCD — C e c i l Roberts, Lester
Hopper, Henry Thompson, Dale
Misenhelder, and Raymond Slavik; directors of the Shiawassee
County SCD — George Boserdet,
Leon Williams, Thornton Parker,Floyd Koerner Jr.andWyman
Luchenbill;
,
Robert S. Fellows, assistant
state conservationist; Loren L .
Oshel, pary leader for the river
basin and watershed planning
staff for the SCS;
The I n t & r c o u n t y Drainage
Board — Stanley R. Quackenbush
of the Department of Agriculture;
Clinton C o u n t y Drain Commissioner Dale Chapman; and
Drain C o m m i s s i o n e r s Tom
Moore ofGratiotCountyandFred
Baker of Shiawassee.

Michigan's non-public schools
are saving the state's taxpayers
more than $200 millionthisyear,
the Michigan AssociationofNonPublic Schools reports. That's
what it would cost in state and
local taxes to educate the estimated 333,000 boys and girls
who attend Michigan's nearly
1,000 no n-public schools. In
Clinton County there are 1,617
students attending five non-public schools and they are saving
taxpayers an estimated $986,370
the association reports . . .
T h e Michigan Capitol Girl
Scout Council honored two Clinton County troops lasj: week for
achieving Piper Project goals.
They were Troop 484 of Bath,
headed by Mrs" Edward Townsend, and Troops 29 and. 402
of DeWitt, headed by Mrs Ardnel Davis and Mrs Lynn Hobbs,
respectively . . .

The Rev Theodore C. Moeller J r . , pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church, left Monday
with his family for Huron, S.
D,, to assume his new duties
a t Huron College.
Pastor Moeller came to St.
Johns from Oberlln, Ohio, where
he was campus pastor and was
installed here June 13, 1965.
He has also served as Instructor at Seward Teachers College,
as missionary-at-large in the
Twin Cities, Minn., and as pas,tor at Wichita Falls', Tex.
In January of this year he
received a National Teaching
Fellowship and accepted the appointment and challenge of college teaching at Huron.
During their stay in St. Johns
his wife, Elsa, has been bn the
nursing staff of Clinton Memorial Hospital. Rev and Mrs Moeller have three children, Theodore HJ, Victoria, and Matthew.

•*... .Clinton
!,* v - >-road
"* - report
-By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk
The board of road commissione r s met Monday, Feb. 5, In a
regular meeting arid, among other
things, approved the purchase of
a Good Roads self-propelled chip
spreader from the R. J. Moeller
Co. This machine is a necessity
for re-sealing black-top roads
and should help that part of our
program considerably.
Delivery was made this past
week of two of the four ,tandem
trucks that have been ordered.
In about three weeks, after they
have had dump boxes and underbodies installed, they will be
ready for service. When the other
two are delivered we will have a
total of six of these big units.
An offer was received from
Solomon Brothers, contractors,
to furnish all the equipment and
labor for grading and building up
the sand and gravel base of about
one-half mile of Wacousta Road
south from 1-96, providing the
commission furnishes the ma-terjials. The company plans on
using this stretch of road for a
time for hauling gravel. The
offer was accepted.
Road c o m m i s s i o n crews
worked all day last Saturday normally a day off - repairing
damage to the roads caused by
last week's heavy rains. There
are washouts all over the county,
so it will take some time to
repair them all. When the temperature gets high enough to
soften the road surfaces, the
foremen are sending graders out
in the afternoons in an attempt
to level off the worst of the
roads. There are not enough of
these units to get all the way
around In a short time, and the
weather will probably change before their work shows much
effect. Patching crews are busy
too, patching the hard surface
roads - another very big job
that never really ends.

REV THEODORE MOELLER

Unofficial weather summary
as recorded at the municipal sewage treatment plant
in St. Johns:
DATE
High Low
28
January 30 ' 46
23
January 31 35
33
February 1 51
23
February 2 50
21
February 3 32
15
February 4 33
18
February 5 43

Pre
.16
0
.79
.63
.03
0
0

( S n o w f a l l : February 2
and 3 showed a race of sno\

VALLEY FARMS-The Interior Department has awarded DeWitt Township a grant increase of
$102,670rto help pay for the construction of a secondary sewage
treatment plant. The plant will be
located on Herbison Road where It
intersects with theLookingGlass
River.
The increase makes the total
federal contribution of the $ 1 , 151,700 project come to $377,750.
The announcement of the grant
was made by Philip A. Hart,
United States senator from Michigan.
The remaining cost of the sewage treatment project i s to be
raised through the sale of bonds.
At a meeting Monday evening,
bids from bonding companies
were opened for a second time.
There were no bids received so
the long term bonds will be sold
within 30 days by private sale.
The bonds offered by DeWitt
Township are 39-year type bearing 5 per cent interest. P r e s ently investors are able to buy
shorter term bonds.
I may never save a dollar in
my life, but I am benefited by
every dollar saved by others
which is put to productive use.

It Pays to Shop at

aa^jximiori

i

for Better Values

FINAL CLEARANCE
of Winter Merchandise

FABRICS 2 0 % OFF
Big Reductions on
COATS and DRESSES
";* ••'-; ?-.-V--

GIRLS DRESSES 2 5 % OFF
SWEATERS.

SLACKS

2 0 % OFF

SKIRTS
BIG REDUCTIONS on
BATH TOWELS, HAND TOWELS
and WASHCLOTHS
•Ufa

mens styles

HAWKEYE

NCNVE
SGDYS>

The proposed three-digit universal emergency
number,
" 9 1 1 / is not In use now and
there is no date projected for
the introduction of such a number for General Telephone Co.
customers . . .

Combines purchases of series
E and H United states savings
bonds and the new freedom share
notes by residents of Clinton
County totaled $210,698 in 1967,
Ink White, volunteer chairman
of the County Savings Bonds
Committee, said this week. This
compared with $240,406-in 1966
and represented achievement of
AS MRS RIVARD stated, she 81.7 per cent of the y e a r ' s T r e a doesn't know which way to go. sury-assigned sales goal of $258.
With the possibility of her pa- 000 . . .
tient load being cut in half, can
Feb. 19 is the deadline for
she afford to make the improve- applications for the Junior Muments to make her home a skilled sic Festival which will takeplace
nursing home?
March 9 in the music building
Just as the Department of So- on the MSU campus . . .

cial Services has a budget for
Bath residents gathered at the
the expenditure of the taxpayers' township hall Wednesday evening
money, so do the nursing home for a discussion of a proposed
operators have budgets they must sanitary sewer system for the
meet. which includes wages and community. A sanitary sewer
benefits for-thelr employees and district has already been set
maintenance and construction of
up..;
,
their homes,
Maurice Gove was named to
" A Feb. 20 breakfast,at the Jack
Tar Hotel in Lansing is being replace Lorenz Tiedt on t h e
planned for nursing home oper- county's committee studying a
ators and members of the legis- possible tri-county airport authlature in order to acquaint the ority.
lawmakers with the problems of
A gentleman is one who does not
operating a nursing home.
have to prove It.

AB ALL PURPOSE FEATHERWEIGHT SERVICE
OXFORD
Constructed for comfort and
durability. Popular priced
to meet your needs. 6 1/2 to 13

B. ALL PURPOSE SPORT & SERVICE BOOT
That can really take it!,
6 1/2 to 14 - B to EEE

*......

B to EEE
PRICED FROM

• » — *
I4.7T

»in

S1A99

'

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
•' First in Foot Fashions with Famous Brand Shoes
121 N . Clinton.,. ST. JOHNS

also in Owosso pnd Durand

Ph. 224-2213
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Lapeer likes income tax so far
' t
(Continued from Page 1-A)
ponents say the reduction Is not enough, that it should
be more and that some other means should be found to
pay off the water fund debt.
The methods of approaching the income tax were
"different in the two communities, too.
The St. Johns City Commission discussed it, then
passed the income tax ordinance by a 3-2 vote. Citizen
opposition was formed even before the final vote, and
after the income tax was enacted, a petition campaign
was successful in placing the income tax issue on a
referendum ballot. That election is coming up Feb. 20.
LAPEER APPROACHED THE INCOME tax differently.
The commission asked City Manager Whitney to gather
some facts. He spent two weeks doing this and came up
'with a series' of current and projected facts and figures
which were then distributed to the people of the community through city-paid advertisements in the Lapeer
County Press and over the local radio.
The distribution of facts went on for four weeks and
included also two sets of pamphlets mailed to every
household. There was no .organized opposition to the
fact distribution or the Income tax itself, and when the
advisory election was held, the income tax received almost a 3-1 backing. All five city commissioners backed
it, voted for" it, and put it into effect,
"Quite factually," Whitney admitted, ?we went into
this with a certain amount of apprehension about what we
would collect, because we had had no experience from
smaller communities." s
Whitney was conservative in his pre-election estimates. He figures the tax would collect about $18 per
capita and based the entire collection on a population only
slightly above the«1960 census. It's over 7,000 now.
„ 'Our experience has showed that we could have very
easily said we would collect $20 or $22 per capita and still
have been very safe," he. said.

ST. JOHNS CITY MANAGER Ken Greer based his
predictions on the tax raising about $100,000 at the rate
of $18 per capita.
The reduction in city property taxes at Lapeer as a
result of tiie city income tax appears to be creating new
things for the city much faster than the "stigma" of a tax
might be dampening the growth.
"We have been having at a minimum of three new
industries a month trying to find a place to build here,"
Whitney^ said. "Since we put the income tax in, we have had
a new shopping area—Hamady's and Yankees—come in.
Nobody has gone out of business. All of our plants with
one exception have Increased their plant capacity by at
least 50 per cent.
'
"We had never had an annexation, and building was at
a very slow pace within the city but at a fast pace outside. As soon as we put the income tax in people Immediately began building inside the city. We have now
annexed 220 acres to the city and we have other people
who want to annex."
Whitney said this is because the people know property
taxes are going down. *Now people are not afraid to build
a house in the city."
THE LAPEER COUNTY PRESS VERIFIED this apparent surge in growth for that city. Meantime, opposihas been limited to the normal taxpayer gripes.
The "tax division" of the City of Lapeer consists
of one full-time girl and another man who spends about
one-eighth of his time on it, Whitney reports. The girl
works year-around, sending out forms and checking them
for accuracy when they are returned.

t

The January-to-April period is busier than the rest,
But Whitney so far sees no need for additional help.
Some 3,000 income tax forms were sent out, about
1,900 of them to .city residents and the others to business firms and non-residents who work in Lapeer.

Sleepy H o l l o w
fe

p a r k progress

entunfi

ALWAYS
FIRST m
QUALITY
iwavc EIOCT
int ITV ™

report made

Free! Petineys new
Spring-Summer Catalog!
Get yours today

A landscape architect with the
State Conservation Department,
James Hare, reported the work
on Sleepy Hollow State Park Is
on schedule. About 80 per cent
of the land is purchased or under
option*
The $275,000 requested by the
department from the legislature
for thf> 1968-69 year has not
been appropriated. Hane said he
felt the request might be granted
in the 1970-71 year.
He said it would take three
years for the project to be completed after the funds w e r e
granted.

^ L

• -^rt:
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DR. JOSEPH DeCOOK

Missionary
appointee
to speak

how to shop sitting down*
W h y chase all over town? Look
what's here at the flip of a page. Dress
your family, furnish your home, fix u p
your car, get everything you need from
over 100,000 items.- Tick off what you
want. Phone. Penneys friendly telephone
staff will answer your questions, whiz
your order out. Or, if you're coming our
way, drop in. Either way fast truck de-^
liveries will rush your order to your near'
est Catalog Center for you to pick up at
your convenience. Could anything be
easier? (And if you like to save money
you'll love Penneys sensible prices.)
Makes shopping all fun and no work.
What are you waiting for? '
Charge it with your Penney Charge Cardt

Get your free Spring*Summer Catalog at
Penneys convenient Catalog Center, '
w

ST. JOHNS

224-3247

This Sunday, Feb. 11, Dr and
Mrs Joseph DeCook will be
speaking at' the First Baptist
Church in St. John's for services at V10 a.m., 11 a.m. and
the evening service at 7 p.m.
Dr and Mrs DeCook are candidates under appointment by
Baptist Mid-Missions for service as medical missionaries to
the field of Assam, India. Dr
DeCook completed his undergraduate and medical studies at
the University of Michigan, r e ' ceivlng his M.D. degree in 1961.
After an internship year in Grand
Rapids, he and his family spent
> two years with the U.S. Public
Health Service in Arizona. There
he served a family doctor to the
Apache Indians of the San Carlos reservation.
During the next three years,
Dr DeCook obtained his specialty
training in obstetrics and gynecology at Butterworth Hospital
in Grand Rapids, completingthls,
training in June 1967. He is
presently practicing in Holland,
Mich., in order to complete r e quirements for specialty certification by the American Board
of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
Concurrently, he is doing his
deputation ministry on a weekend
basis and plans to leave for the
field soon -after specialty board
certification is obtained in November 1968.
Mrs DeCook received h e r
bachelor of science degree from .
the University of Michigan and
her R.N. in 1960. During undergraduate years, both Dr and Mrs
DeCook were very active in the
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship on the Michigan campus.
They are members of .Northland
Baptist Church of Grand Rapids.

Bearded bandit
gets $175 at Bath
BATH - A Park Lake Road
service station was robbed of
$175 last Thursday evening. A
bearded bandit asked attendant
Charles McGill of 601 Meadowland, L a n s i n g , "How's your
money?'
McGill replied, "It's okay."
The bandit, described asbeing
about 30 with long brown hair, a
mustache and goatee, six feet 2
inches tall and wearing brown
boots with yellow and red trim
and a khaki parka, pulled a r e volver and said, "Give it tome."
* R o a d b l o c k s were put up
throughout the a r e a but the
bearded bandit was notfound.
The State Police have charge
of the investigation.

Page 3 ^
Youth hurlin crash

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

Michael O. Caesar, 18, of Idlewild Cabins, US-27, s u f f e r e d
severe head and neck Injuries and
shock when his car went out of
control and rolled over on Price
Road Jan. 31. Clinton County
sheriff's deputies said the vehicle went off a road at a curve
and rolled into a farm field.
Caesar was admitted to Clinton Memorial Hospital.

Make Your Life
Easier w i t h . . .

Second class postage paid at St.
Johns, Mich,

Mrs Edwina McDowell of 109 Published Thursdays at 120 E, Walker
S. Prospect Street, St. Johns, street, St. Joluu, by Clinton County
received an A.B. degree from News, Inc.
Central Michigan University on
Saturday, Jan. 27 . . .
Adults are invited to a second
meeting of a Chess Club scheduled for tonightv(Thursday) at
7:30 p.m. in the music room at
St. Johns High School. . .

News Classified
Ads Get
Best Results!

Kitchen Carpet

. . . end scrubbing and waxing forever
...in a quieter, more comfortable kitchen

Bath teen
hurt in 2-car
collision
BATH-Diane Adams, 16, of
9318 Oakdale, Round Lake, was
injured in a two-car , collision
of Round Lake Road. Miss Adams
was a passenger-in a car driven
by her father, Henry Adams, 56.
Clinton County sheriff's officers said the Adams car was
struck by a car driven by Reginald Owens Jr., 24, of 4817 Meridian, Laingsburg, as Owens
tried to enter a service station.
Miss Adams was admitted to
Clinton Memorial Hospital.

Planners OK
trailer park
WACOUSTA —A zoning change
to permit the construction of a
75-unit trailer park in section
28 of Watertown Township along
Grand River Highway west of
1-96 will be on the agenda of the
special zoning c o m m i s s i o n
meeting Tuesday, Feb, 27, at the
courthouse in St. Johns.
The recommendation for the
change passed the Watertown
Township Planning Commission
by an 8-1 vote Jan. 29.
If approved by the zoning commission and the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors, the construction of the trailer park ona
31-acre plot owned by Harold
Maguire will begin.
In other business at the planning commission meeting, itwas
announced that Leon Clark, vice
chairman pf.the commission, was
to assume the chairmanship of1
the commission Feb. 1.
He succeeds Herman Openlander, who was named township
supervisor to succeed Ernest
Carter. Carter recently resigned
to become Clinton County clerk.

NriKmt/Kitchen Carpet is completely stainresistant—the greasiest spills wipe clean fast!
VIKING Kitchen Carpet is easy to care for . . . cuts floor maintenance 75%. Just vacuum and forget about it. Woven in eight
exciting decorator colors that add elegance to your kitchen , . . make
it warmer, more inviting. VIKING has a built-in sponge rubber cushion that eliminates leg fatigue . . . provides perfect comfort underfoot. Safer, too . . . decreases the chances of falls and injuries.
VIKING'S made of high density nylon—the toughest yarn there is.
Withstands the heaviest traffic . . . stays new longer than any other
carpet, VIKING is the most practical floor covering for every room in
your home and costs no more than a good vinyl floor.

SYY\
Come by and
ask lor a
demonstration at

E. F. BORON CO.

122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

224-7423

Cupid's favorite-hers took

FANCY LACE
HEART BOX

KIDDIE
VALENTINES
Heart Boxes
Marshmallow Hearts

Sanders QaviAy-ofcourse
A special Valentine gift of Sanders Candy is sure to
please wives, mothers, sweethearts or children! Many
delightful assortments to choose from. Remember
Sanders Candy—a Symbol of Quality since 1875!

l

BUY SANDERS CANDY AT

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
Serving St. Johns Over 50 Years
Corner of Clinton & Walker

Ph. 224-2837
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2 0 0 attend'SCD meeting
' Farm pond owners watched and Bath placed second. PeSgt. William Carter of the Mich- wamo-Westphalia and St. Johns
igan State .Police demonstrate also exhibited.
correct water safety intheOvidEtsie Pool. Virginia Wolf, Ruth
THEY WERE presented their
Ann Hubbard, and Dick Bates, prize money by Don Bast, manastudents at the Ovid-Elsie school ger of the Clinton Crop Service.
demonstrated various life saving George P. Graff, assistant extechniques.
ecutive secretary of the State
The FFA conservation exhibit Soil Conservation Committee,
contest was won by Ovid-Elsie, Homer D. McGhie, area engineer, U.S. SoilConservationService, and Duane Dalgleish, ConIT'S LUCKY TO WEAR YOUR BIRTHStONE
sultant for agricultural education in Michigan, judged this contest.
Don Gibbs, U.S. Soil Conservation Service soil scientist, and
his wife showed their slides of
agriculture in Hawaii to an enthusiastic audience in the high
&
school theatre.
The Ovid-Elsie Stage Band
BIRTHSTONE
under the direction of Donald k
Thayer played "Beautiful Saloon," "My Cup Runneth Over'
and "12th Street Rag" before the
the A M E T H Y S T
Election.
Symbol of Sincerity
SEVERAL DOOR prizes were
awarded at the conclusion of the
for,her:
meeting. Bruce Irish won eight "•
A gift that will be prized for
tons of limestone from Cheney
Limestone Co.,LynnFickieswon
years...a beautiful Amethyst
a bushel of seed corn from H.B.
ring to remind her of your
Farley and Son, George Baird
thoughtfulncss and sentiment.
won 80 rods of tiling from Jim
Burnham, Ronald Spitzleywonan
automatic toothburshfrom Michfor h i m :
igan Vetrified Tile Co., Jim
The Amethyst in a white or
Gibson won a blanket from Grand
Ledge Clay Product Co., Pete
yellow gold setting makes an
Motz won seed corn from Great
exceptionally fine-looking
Lakes Hybrid and Moore Seed
ring for a man.
Farm, and Dick Woodhams won
seed corn from Great Lakes.

William Mayers and Keith
Wright were reelected to threeyear terms on the board of directors of the Clinton County Soil
Conservation District Saturday.
Two hundred fourteen cooperators of the district attended the
annual meeting of the district at
which the election took place.
The meeting was held at OvidElsie High School. *

i/MZ/UJ

Most birthstoncB available
in genuine, synthetic or
imiuition stones.

FEBRUARY BIRTHSTONE, The Amethyst, varies
in color from palest violet to deep purple,
and is found principally in the Siberian
Urals or in mines of Brazil, Ceylon andMadagascar.

SINCE 1930
107 N . Clinton
BEE'S

BEE'S

St. Johns
BEE'S

Ph. 224-2412
BEE'S

BEE'S

Sign winners at the annual SCD meeting were cooperators Williqm Hufnagel, Walter Thelen, Joe J . Fabus, Fred Sykora and Ethan Smith. Other
winners who weren't able to be present included Dale D. Wheaton, Ward
and George Miller, Rex Redman'and Dick and Jacky Andrews.

DON'T WAIT TO BE
INTO GOOD

CONSERVATION
PRACTICES

The Ovid-Elsie FFA conservation exhibit won first place in the SCD contest Saturday sponsored by Clinton Crop Service.

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

Largest Porcupine
The African crested porcupine, which is over three feet
long, is the world's largest
living porcupine. When annoyed, it rattles the quills on
its tail to warn of a backward
charge that may-mean death.

BEE'S .

BEE'S

BEE'S

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont 4-door. hard top equipped with automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 8-cylinder engine and radio.
1967 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Has radio, power steering, power
brakes and 8-cylinder engine.
1966 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop equipped with 8-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1966 CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport with 4-speed transmission, 8-cylinder
engine, power brakes, radio and HD suspension.
1966 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury 2-door hardtop. Has standard transmission, 8cylinder engine and radio.
1965 CHEVY II Nova 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine and standard transmission.
1965 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering and radio.
1964 PONTIAC Catalina with 8-cylinder engine, 2-plus-2 automatic transmission
and radio.
1964 CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, 6-cylinder engine and radio.
1963 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1963 FORD Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. Equipped with 8-cylinder engine, radio,
automatic transmission, power steering and power brakes.
1963 CHEVY II Nova station wagon. Has radio, power steering, automatic transmission and 6-cylinder engine.
1965 CHEVROLET Stepside '/2-ton pickup with 6-cylinder engine and standard
transmission!
1966 CHEVROLET >/2-ton Fleetside pickup. Standard transmission and 8-cylinder
engine.
\
1966 FORD Econoline van with 6-cylinder engine and standard transmission
(camper unit).
1964 J E E P Vfe-ton pickup with 4-wheel drive, 6-cylinder engine and standard
transmission.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
V

W
Firt'Slom* Tin's
' ./
&
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<&'**
110 W. Higham— Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325

Sunday, Jan. 28, Mr and Mrs
Louis Schmltt entertained the
following guests at dinner: Mr
and Mrs Alfred Schneider of
Grand Rapids, Mr and Mrs John
Schneider of rural Owosso, Mr
and Mrs Lynn Berndt of Durand, Mr and Mrs L o u i s
Schneider of Fowler and Mr and
The St. Paul Lutheran Ladles Mrs Harold Pung of Essex.
Aid met at 10 a.m. Thursday,
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
Feb, 1 and stuffed envelopes
and
Maxine spent Tuesday evefor the Easter Seal campaign.
Mrs Walter Baxter and Mrs ning with Mr and Mrs Edwin
Charles Boak were the hostesses Mohnke and Mr and Mrs Kendall Mohnke and children^f South
for the noon potluck.
Bengal.
Pastor Rossow opened the
Miss Peggy Sturgis of Detroit
afternoon meeting with prayer came Friday to visit her mother,
and led the devotions on the Mrs Edna Watamaker. She stayed
topic, *What does the Bible say until Monday.
about the Holy Ghost and His
Mr and Mrs Herman Hopp and
Work?"
Mr and Mrs Richard Sehlke of
The business Weetlngwas con- Riley spent Friday evening with
ducted by Mrs Robert Boettger, Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
the president. It was decided to
Monday morning, Jan. 29, Mr
send for a Dorcas kit for a sew- and Mrs George Schmltt of S.
1
ing project.
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Louis
Schmltt attended funeral serMR AND MRS MARVIN Evitts vices at Mount Pleasant for their
and Mr and Mrs Vernon Benja- cousin, Norbert Martin.
min will host family night SunClark Jeffe'rs of Milford was a
day, Feb. 11, beginning at 7:30.
Discussions were held about Friday caller of his mother, Mrs
buying equipment and making re- Edna Watamaker.
The auction sale held by Mrs
pairs in the parish hall. Further
discussions will follow at the Martha Hecht last Thursday was
attended.
next monthly meetings as more well
1
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
information becomes available on
and Maxine were Sunday afterthe projects.
noon visitors and supper guests
It was voted upon to start a of Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
fund for flowers for the Altar.
Dr Norma Eleson of Maple
All ladies of the congregation Rapids spent Sunday afternoon
are invited to make cash dona- with Mrs Edna Watamaker and
tions to this fund so it will be Miss Peggy Sturgis.
possible to have flowers on the
Wednesday evening Mrs Hilary
Altar each Sunday.
In closing the ladies prayed Schmltt was surprised with a
the Lord's Prayer in unison. belated birthday party. Guests
Due to the length of the busi- were Mr and Mrs Marvin Feldness meeting no r e c r e a t i o n pausch of N.W. Dallas, Mr and
Mrs Herman Schmltt and Mr and
period was held this month.
Mrs Donald Schmitt of Fowler,
Mr and Mrs Louis Schmltt and
Mr and Mrs Richard VanElls.
Stinging Ants
Visitors of Mr and Mrs Fred
Most ants do not sting, but
some kinds do. For example,' W. Pasch Saturday were Mr and
fire ants sting as painfully as Mrs RobertMartinofruralWestwasps and the harvesting ants phalia, Miss Peggy Sturgis of
of M e x i c o can sting very Detroit and Mrs Edna Wataseverely.
maker.

flower fund

m

Lester H. Lake, jeweler

Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

to have altar

Area nurseries
to meet Feb. 10

Saturday, Feb. 10, Is the date
set for the fourth Annual MidWinter Conference sponsored by
the Central Michigan Council of
Amythests were said to be the favorite gems
Cooperative N u r s e r i e s . The
of Catherine the Great and Queen Charlotte.
hosting group for the day's events
They appear today in the Coronation service
is the Mary Lyons Nursery, loof English Kings and the Coronet of the
Prince of Wales. They are also the traditcated in the Calvary Methodist
ional gem for bishop's rings.
Church of J a c k s o n . Council
members will be attending from
You will find Amethyst in Rings, Earrings,
nurseries l o c a t e d in Albion,
Pendents, Cuff and Tie Sets and set with
Charlotte, Coldwater, East Landiamonds and pearls.
sing, Eaton Rapids, Fowlerville,,
Grand Ledge, Haslett, Hillsdale,
Synthetic Amethyst Rings, from $5.95
Howell, Lake Odessa, Lakewood,
Genuine Amethyst Rings, $22;50 to $77.50
Lansing, Marshall, Mason, St.
Synthetic Amethyst Pendeqts, from $2.00
Johns, Wyoming and Jackson.
Genuine Amethyst Pendents, $22.50 to $225.
The day's activities will begin
with registration and coffee at
MIDWEST
9:30 a.m. Following this will be
SHCjP FRIDAY
BANK CARDS
a choice o'f morning workshops,
a 12:15 p.m. luncheon, closing
UNTIL9 p.m.'
WELCOME HERE
with another choice of workshops
in the afternoon.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

Ladies Aid

s

&

Fowler

Clinton County Soil Conservation D i s t r i c t ^
Director Keith Wright (left) p r e s e n t s the
cooperator of the year plaque to Ray Warner,
while Mrs Warner looks on.

fllward-Plowman
District
By Bernice L. Wohlfert
Feb. 19 Mr and Mrs Albert
Yanz will celebrate their 60th
wedding anniversary. Friends
and neighbors wishing to send
cards, their address is DeWitt,
48820.
Visitors during the week of
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert and
Miss Betty Wohlfert were Mr
and Mrs Clarence Wohlfert, Mrs
David Keener and baby, Miss
Jean Slider and Mr and Mrs
Walt Frey of Lansing, Ken Wohlfert of East Lansing, Mr and
Mrs Leon Wohlfert and family
from South Haven, Mr and Mrs
Keith Wohlfert and family, Mr
and Mrs Robert Volsinet, Debbie
and Paul and Miss Sue Wickerham.
1
Callers this week of Mr and
Mrs Walt March were Mr and
Mrs John Kunzz, Mrs Leonard
Henry ^ind children, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Fricke and Miss Marsha
Schavey. They were Friday evening dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs John Kunzz, Sunday dinner
guests were Mr and Mrs Raymond Barnes—The Marches; and
Barnes called on Mrs Maude
Ballinger in the afternoon.
Saturday callers of Mr and

CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
Since January 1,1968

THIS TIME LAST
YEAR: 2
Mrs Robert Secord Sr. were Mr
and Mrs Dennie Rathbun and
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord Jr.
and baby. Saturday evening the
Secords called on Mrs Mina Secord, Sunday dinner guests were
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Secord and
baby and Floyd Spiece and boys.
Sunday evening the Secords called
on Mrs May Toombs at Rivard
Nursing'Home.
Saturday evening guests of Mr
and Mrs Lyle Smith were Mr
and Mrs Jerry Sfalth and family and Mr and Mrs "Clarence
Hickerson. Sunday dinner guests
were Mr and Mrs Rollan Smith
and girls and Mrs MerettaMead.
' Mr and Mrs Dualn Peck arekeeping t h e i r granddaughters
while their mother is a patient
at Ford Hospital.
Many people turned over a
new leaf on New Year's day
and turned it back the next.

«Go Forth Into The World,"
was the bulletin theme for World
Service Day atSalemEUB Church
Sunday. "Follow I Will Follow
Thee" was sung by the combined
adult and 'youth choir. Mrs Harriet Schmid was o r g a n i s t .
Greeters were Mrs EstherSmith
and Mrs Harriet Schmid.
Sunday School a t t e n d a n c e
awards were presented at the
close of the Sunday School h6ur.
Receiving three month pins were
Wanda Bellingar, Burnell Grieve
and Lucille Grieve. Six month
pins went to Beth Turner,Annette
Smith and Donna Smith. Debbie
Phillips received a one year
pin and two year pins went to
Dennis Phillips and SandraWing.
Salem EUB WSWS will meet
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs Claribel Nieman at 7:30
with Mrs Ruby Gardner and Mrs
Eileen Gillespie as co-hostesses'.
"Climbin Up A Mountain" will be
the program topic presented by
Mrs Gayla Phillips. Bring your
Lincoln Penny offering.
Mrs Gene Bates and daughter
Lorl and Mrs Joyce Peters of
rural Ithaca spent Tuesday with
Mr and Mrs Gill Baker and family.
Mrs ..Grace Randolph, Mr and
Mrs Harry Patterson and Mrs
Mariam Randolph visited Mrs
Pearl Schlegel at Frankenmuth
Monday.
Mrs Mary Schlarf fell last
week and broke her arm.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher
entertained Sunday for dinner
Mr and Mrs Richard Federspiel
and family of Saginaw and Mr
and Mrs Richard Vincent of
Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Patterson
of Ashley were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Harry
Patterson.
Howard Evitts of Pompeii
called Sunday on Mr and Mrs
Gill Baker and family.

,,-!•

the coat
that can go out
in the rain

When it rains, you'll shine because
Lassie's Sun or Shower coat is
protected with Ze pel.® Three-sided
belt signals the rise of the shaped
shape. In'gabardine.jt A K

Biidgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
called on Mr and Mrs Alan Woodbury and Mr and Mrs Henry
Schmid Sr. Sunday afternoon.
Alan had recently returned home
from Clinton Memorial Hospital
where he was taken with a broken
leg he suffered in an automobile
accident.* Schmid is recovering
from surgery.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
and sons called on Mr and Mrs
John Woodbury Saturday afternoon.
/
Mr and Mrs Keith Jolly spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Henry
Schmid Jr.
Mr and Mrs Fred Niemen and
Mr and Mrs Carl Wiltfong and
children of Ithaca and Mrs Emma
Zimmerman were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Douglas
Hulbert.

...that's why

I Love a Lassie
Winter Coats, Dresses, Jackets
and Children's Dresses
Vi PRICE

St. Johns

u*

/

I

Curtis Hicks, son of Mr and
Mrs Fred Hicks, of Marshall,
received his Boy Scout Eagle
award Monday, Jan. 29. He is
the grandson of Mr and Mrs
Robert Hicks of Maple Rapids;
and of Rev and Mrs E.R. McLaughlin of St. Johns. Statistics
show that .one out of 80 Scouts
attain this award, Rev and Mrs
McLaughlin attended the supper
and Court of Honor,

Miss K e b l e r

Lynn A. VanSice,
Jeremy Kilar wed
OVID—Presently making their
home at 1950 Washington Street,
Lincoln/ Nebr., are Mr and Mrs
Jeremy,W. Kilar, whowere married Jan. 27 -at St. Paul's Church
of Owosso.
Rev Paul Cummings officiated
at the noon service.
The bride, i s the former Miss
Lynn Ann "VanSice, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Robert JameS VanSice of 9748 W. Main Road, Ovid.
Her husband is the son of Mr
and Mrs Walter J . Kilar of Rambling Road, Southfield.
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speaks t o DAC
Mrs Russell Spence of Walnut
Acres, DeWItt, was hostess for
the January meeting of the Cour e u r s de Bois Chapter Daughters of the American Colonists,
A Bohemian luncheon w a s
served at noon by Mrs Spence,
her mother Mrs Kenneth Cherry
and sister, Mrs Gerald Young.
The ritual and business meeting was conducted1 by the Regent
Miss Shirley Pouch. Mrs George
H. Brooks gave devotions, Miss
Pouch introduced Miss Geneva
Kebler of the Michigan Historical Commission who spoke on
records in the archives and the
preservation of these records.

elbow length gloves completed
their ensembles. They carried
colonial bouquets of pink sweetheart roses and white carnations
backed with pink velvet leaves.
HENRY F . VASSEL of Detroit
was the best manandgroomsmen
were Alan J . Kiblar, brother of
the bridegroom, of Southfield,
Ron P . Jagner of Detroit and
Thomas M. Kilarskl, cousin of
the groom of Detroit.
Seating the guests were Larry
C. Zettel of Royal Oak and Gary
L*. Wisoner of Detroit.
The mother of the bride chose
a sheath dress of deep red velvet
with matching accessories. Her
corsage was of pink elf roses.
The mother of the bridegroom
selected a light blue knit dress, a
powder blue hat and navy blue
accessories. Her corsage was of
white carnations 'and pink elf
roses.

Americanism,

FOR THE NUPTIALS, the bride
chose a gown of ivory delustered
satin and -re-embroidered Alencon lace. It was fashioned with a
wide portrait neckline and long
fitted sleeves, accented with patterned lace, a sheath skirt and a
The January meeting of the
wide detachable train. A plateau
River Wabwaysin Chapter of the
of overlapping pearl edged petals
Daughters of the American Revsecured her triple bouffant veil
olution was held at the home of
of imported French illusion. She
Mrs Robert Rand.
carried a filmy cascade arrangeA BUFFET RECEPTION for
MR AND MRS LEON D. STEWART
Mrs Harold Millman conducment of pink rapture roses, Eng- 300 guests was held at the Veterted the ritual and business meetlish ivy, avocado tulle and green ans' Memorial Building of Ovid.
ing. The prayer was given by
velvet leaves.
H o n o r e d g u e s t s Included
Mrs George H. Brooks. Mrs
grandmothers of the bride, Mrs
E. O. Prince read an article
Marilee VanSice of Ovid was Earl Ruff a n d Mrs James Vanfor national defense by Clarher s i s t e r ' s maid of honor. The Sice.
ence Manion, well known combridesmaids were Mrs Christine
The bride was graduated from
mentator and writer. ^
Yant of Defiance, Ohio, Miss Ovid High School and Is majoring
Patricia Westphal of Detroit and in education at Central Michigan
Miss Maralyse Brooks read
Marlene Alice Martin of Ovid her daughter's wedding. M r s
Mrs Carol Hitchens of Ovid. An- University. Her husband is a and Leon Dennis Stewart of St. Stewart selected a two-piece navy an essay on Americanism writother sister of the bride, Miss graduate of St. Gregory of De- Johns were united in marriage blue dress. Their corsages were ten by a senior high school stuRoberta VanSice of Ovid, was troit, the University of Detroit in a double ring ceremony Jan. red roses.
dent in Houston, Texas, and ar
the junior bridesmaid.
and received his MA degree from 19 at the Church of the NazaSteve Frechen of St. Johns article on conservation action.
The attendants were attired C e n t r a l Michigan University. rene of St. Johns.
was the best man.
>
in floor length gowns styled with He affiliated with Phi Kappa Phi
A dinner was served at Daley's
Rev
Eldon
Raymond
officiated
garnet panne velvet empire bod- and Phi Alpha Theta honor sofollowing the ceremony.
at the 7 p.m. service.
ices and petunia peau de sole cieties.
The bridegroom left Jan. 22
The bride is the daughter of
a-llne skirts. Large garnet panne
They are presently enrolled at
for induction into the US Army.
'•:•
The deadline for wedding
Mr and Mrs Joseph J. Martin
velvet bow headpieces and white the University of Nebraska.
>< information for publication
of
Ovid,
Mr
and
Mrs
Elmer
'•$. in the Clinton C o u n t y
•.o.".....,'^r.:
Central 'service
¥; News is 5 p m. on the
Stewart of St. Johns are the
X- Thursday preceding pubparents of the bridegroom.
ft! lication. The News cannot
squad girl' named

conservation

concern DAR

Stewart-Martin vows

repeated January 19

A

GIVE YOUR
GIFT
VALENTINE
^PPP
from HARR'S
Lt. (j.g.) M A R I L Y N N L
HENRY, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Don Henry, 607 E. Higham, St.
Johns, has recently completed
instruction in blood banking and
component p r o c e s s i n g at the
National Naval Medical Center,
Bethesda, Md. Upon completion
of the program, she was t r a n s ferred to the Naval Air Station,
Jacksonville, Fla., where she
will serve as blood bank officer
and medical technologist on the
laboratory staff. Miss Henry r e ceived a commission as an ensign
in the US Navy last fall and was
promoted to lieutenant, junior
grade, while serving at Bethesda.
Her address is Lt.(j.g.)Marilynn I. Henry, 1217 Hwy #17,
Apt. #14, Orange Park, Fla.,
32073.

Births

%:::::::::V::::.>::::::
CHAPKO - A girl, Kathleen
Anne, was born to Mr and Mrs
Anthony Chapko of Ridge Road,
R - l , Elsie, Jan. 30 at Gratiot
Community Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds 9 ounces. The baby
has six brothers and one sister.
Grandparents are Mrs Elizabeth Chapko and Mrs Josephine
Michalovic. The mother is the
former Rose Michalovic.
FITZPATRICK-A boy, Sean
David, was born to Mr and Mrs
Stuart Fitzpatrlck of 2247 Bourdon Street, Muskegon, Jan. 25
at Mercy Hospital. He weighed
/9 pounds 4 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Glendon Fltzpatrick and Mr and Mrs
Edward Motz. The mother is
the former Sharon Motz.

THE BRIDE chose a white
dress and a shoulder length veil
for her wedding. She carried a
Clinton's Citizens of
bouquet of white chysanthemums
and a red rose.
Tomorrow
Miss Paula Orweller of Ovid
was the maid of honor. She wore
Mrs Gary Thelen Sr. of 511 N. a pink and red velvet dress with
Main Street, Fowler, Jan. 27 matching headpiece. Her corat Clinton Memorial Hospital. sage was of white chrysantheHe weighed 7 pounds 15 3/4 mums and a red rose.
ounces. The baby has one brother.
THE MOTHER of the bride
Grandparents are Mr and'Mrs
Gale P e r r y and Mr and Mrs chose a beige kniti dress for
Leonard Thelen. The mother i s s
the former Barbara Perry.

' The St. Johns Central School
fifth grade students announced
the name of their service squad
girl of the month for January
this week. Sh'e is KarenLeeFoo,
daughter of Dr and Mrs Ming Foo
of 108 E. McConnell Street. She
was elected because of herpunctuallty and attendance to duty.
Occasionally a man likes to
say what he really thinks, a
privilege some of us abuse.

;•:•
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guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
time This deadline is necessary to insure fairness
to all parties and to all
types of news, No wedding
stories will be delayed more
than one week,
t
If publication of a wedding story is desired in the
first publication a f t e r it
t a k e s place, information
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

D I A M O N D

imfem
R I N G S

* PIERCED EARRINGS
dnd PENDENT SETS
* PEARL RINGS
* SPEIDEUDENT
BRACELETS

COUHTlli ' C ' - O r i l lh«P*d.
Olioond c o l o n taldtont cut
indchiln ( I M S

*WINTER COSTUME JEWELRY 59$ - 2 for $1.00

Wedding

*™^

m^t^

* BUXTON BILLFOLDS, KEY£ASES
and JEWLERY BOXES
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS'

JAKE SNYDER and his wife
Rachael have recently moved
here from Texas. They are making their home at 902 E.Sturgis,
K< Apt. 1. Snyder is employed by
Fisher Body of Lansing. He has
recently completed two years of
voluntary service for the MenM
nonite church irf Texas.

TERRY IKE and his wife Rita
are new residents at 107 E. Baldwin Street, St. Johns. He is e m ployed at Sealed Power. They
F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361 were married Jan. 20.

* SPEI DEL WATCH BANDS

— y2 PRICE —
O N A GROUP OF NAME BRAND
LADIES' A N D MEN'S WATCHES
FOR Y O U N G AND OLD

H A R R ' S JEWELRY
114 N . Clinton

ST. J O H N S

Phone 224-7443

RUDY-A boy, Scott Edward,
was born to Mr and Mrs Duane
Rudy of 500 W. High'am, Jan.
26 at Carson City Hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds 7 ounces. The
baby has two brothers and three
sisters. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Rudy of Carp Lake and
Mrs Elizabeth Wilson ofPellston.
The mother is the former Nancy
Wilson.

Pewamo

tJ

HARTMAN-A girl, Dawn Michelle, was born to Mr and Mrs
By Mrs Irene Fox
Robert Hartman of R-6, St.
Johns, Jan, 27 at Ingham Medical Hospital. She weighed 5
Mr and Mrs Harry Hattis J r
pounds 6 ounces.
and son of Portland visitdd their
father, Harry Hattis Sr., Sunday
MARTIN-A girl, Brenda Sue, evening.
was born to Mr and Mrs Anthony
Sunday' dinner guests of Mrs
N. Martin of R - l , Price Rd., Rose Stump were Mr and Mrs
Pewamo, Jan. 28 at Clinton Me- Melvin Stump and family, Mr
morial Hospital! She weighed 6 and Mrs Leon Stump and Mr
pounds 4 ounces. The baby has and Mrs George Kdenigsknecht
two brothers and one sister. and families.
Grandparents are JohnL.Goerge
Linda Kramer, Rose M a r y
of Fowler and Mr and Mrs J o - Smith and Diane Cook returned
seph P . Martin of Westphalia. Monday after attending T.E.C.
The mother is the former Janet at Gun Lake over the weekend.
Goerge.
Jan. 28 Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests of Mrs Ethel
ST. JOHN—A girl, Suzanne Gee were Mark Wieber and
Eileen, was born to Mr and daughters of Fowler.
Mrs Edward St. John of 200
Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday
W. Gibbs, St. Johns, Jan. 27 with her s o n - i n - l a w , Mark
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Wieber and daughters at Fowler.
She weighed 6 pounds 11 ounces.
Joseph Heckman who was adThe baby has one brother. Grand- mitted to Carson City hospital
parents are Mr and Mrs Edward Jan. 14 expects to come home
St. John and Mr and Mrs Glenn some time this week.
Lewis. The mother is the former
Mr and Mrs Tony Theis spent
Sharon Lewis.
Sunday with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs Raymond
RUSSELL—A girl, Paula Ann, Stanley and son of Lansing.
was born to Mr and Mrs Walter
Mr and Mrs Francis Heckman
L. Russell of 510 Wight Street, attended a farewell party given ,
Feb, 2 at Clinton Memorial Hos- in honor of Mr and Mrs Bob
pital. She weighed 9 pounds 8 Armbrustmacher at F o w l e r .
ounces. T h e baby h a s t w o They are moving to New York
brothers and one sister. Grand- City.
parents a r e Mr and Mrs Ed - Mrs Corey Vance came home
Rademacher, Mrs Joe Karber during the past week from Clinand Kenneth Russell. The mother ton Memorial hospital at St. Johns
i s the former Shirley Ann Rade- where she had been a medical
macher'.
'
patient for over two weeks.
Mr and Mrs Francis Barnhart
ELDRIDGE—A boy, Richard of Lansing called on their cousin,
Warren, \vas born to Mr and Irene Fox, while on their way to
Mrs Wilfred Eldrldge of 1101 Grand Rapids to visit t h e i r
S. Lansing Street, St, Johns, mother, Mrs Mamie Schafer at
Feb. 1, a t Clinton Memorial Villa Elizabeth.
Hospital. He weighed 10 pounds
Mr and Mrs Wilson Crozier and
6 1/2 ounces. The baby has one daughter Judy of Saginaw were
brother.. Grandparents are Mr Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Warren Eldrldge, Mr William Steinke. The occasionand Mrs Richard Parmenter and was their son Tom Steinke's
Mr and Mrs Edward Wheeler, birthday.
The mother is the former Laura
f
Parmenter.
Keep old friends a n d m a k e
THELEN S R . - A boy, Todd new ones if you w a n t to qualiMichael, was born to Mr and fy for sociable security.

A

New Vista^BfOOO-volt chassis G% Extended range 6" oval

duo-cone speaker

Ck One-set VHF fine Tuning

^ J Super-

p o w e r f u l New Vista V H F t u n e r . Solid State UHF t u n e r
£ )

RCA automatic, color purifier and automatic chroma

control

Q

Simplified color-quick tuning

Q

RCA solid

copper circuits plus transistors in key circuitry

^ J J Super

Bright Hi-Lite Picture Tube w i t h Perma-Chrome
Model

NEW LOW PRICE on this .
Fine RCA Color Console . . .

538
We Install, Service and Guarantee you the
FINEST COLOR VIEWING POSSIBLE!
Complete Antenna Installation and Service. We do everything
needed for the finest in Television Enjoyment. •

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN RCA Color Television
and Kurt's Appliance Installation and Service. The Best in
KnoW how and Service Equipment.

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES a n d SERVICE
Pictured above is M r Ed C o x , TV Service
Technician at KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

220 N. Clinton
i

St. Johns

Phone 224-3895
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PTA discusses
reading problems
The East Ward PTA met Monday evening, Jan. 29, with 54
parents attending.
The first grade room won
"Snoopy" the mascot for having the m o s t parents represented*
Mrs Beagle and Mrs Longnecker presented the program,
"Ways ofTreatin£ReadingProblems." Mrs Beagle and Mrs
Longnecker have completed a
government sponsored reading
course at Corunna this past fall
and winter.
A business meeting conducted
by Mrs Jerry Stone was held
prior to the program.
Coffee and cookies were served
by hostesses, Mrs Donald Pease
and Mrs Gayle Stevens.

Ovid United Church

THE BRIDE IS A graduate
of Ovid High School and her
husband was graduated from
Freemont High School.

SOMEBODY

Goofed!
We don't know if it was us
or our suppliers, but we
have too many of one
priced guitars
. - * ' * . • *

Pair w$d
Jan. 20

Vows repeated at
OVID—Ovid United Church was
the scene of Jan. 27 double
ring ceremony which united in
marriage the former Miss Karen Kay Curtis of Ovid and Frederick Allen Veenstra of Holton.
Rev Earl C. Copeland officiated at the 2 p.m. ceremony.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Curtis
of 3658 N. Meridian Road, Ovid
and Mr and Mrs James Veenstra of R-l, Holton, are the
parents of the ne'wlyweds.

.Raymond Darling of Pewamo
claimed as his bride the form-'
er Susan Weber Jan. 20,
Msgr Thomas J. Bolger "officiated at the double-ring service at St. Joseph's of Pewamo. ,
-Mr and Mrs Thomas Weber
of Pewamo and Mr and Mrs
Dale Darling, also of Pewamo,
are the parents of the couple.

For the wedding, the new Mrs
Veenstra chose a gown of Chantilly lace over taffeta fashioned
with a full floor length skirt
featuring overlapping t i e r s of
scalloped lace. The fitted bodice
was styled with' a scalloped portrait neckline and long fitted
sleeves. Her veil fell from a
beadedflower headpiece. She carried a cascade arrangement of
pale pink and white carnations
and ivy centered with a white
orchid.
LINDA GREEN of Ovid was
the maid of honorand the bridesmaids were Carol Leland and
Susan Miller of Ovid and Barbara Curtis of Elsie.
The attendants were attired
in pink chiffon and taffeta gowns
styled with long chiffon sleeves,
modified scoop necklines, high
rise waists and flared skirts.
They had matching headpieces
and carried pink and white carnations. The maid of honor wore
azalea pink.
The mother of the bride chose
a light blue lace sheath dress.
Mrs Veenstra selected a lace
trimmed dress of beige. Their
corsages were of white carnations and pink roses.

MRSRICHARDC.OSBORN

Pair wed Jan. 27
at Royal Oak

NEIL HALL WAS the best man
and groomsmen were Ron Green,
Dan Boerman and Dave Crofoot. Seating the guests were
Owen Curtis, Randy Curtis and
Steven Veenstra.
A reception was held in the
Main Street Church immediately
following the ceremony. There
were about 125 guests attending.
Assisting at the reception were
Mary Ann Curtis, Catherine Miller, Lois Perry, Marilyn Walker, Lois Green and Laura Green.

"•

Beautiful
Thin Body
Electric

120 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office
Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be

Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but no one w i l l
rush you into a de c i s i o n on this
once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

*' Announcements
* Mass Booklets
* In forma Is
* Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermo Cups,

* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

Wedding Invitations
PERSONALIZED ITEMS

As low as

$70

50

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match Books

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

for 100

Reception Decorations

Including Double Envelopes

x*

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Headquarters for W e d d i n g Supplies Since 1856
Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 6 1

Sf
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MR AND MRS ALBERT A.YANZ

. 1

Wed 60 years
Mr and Mrs Albert A. Yanz
of 306 E. MadisonStreet,DeWItt,
will be honored at an open house
to observe their 60th wedding
anniversary.
The affair will be held Sunday,
Feb. 18, from 2 until 5 p.m. at
the DeWitt Community Church.

t
Hosting the event will De . their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr and
Mrs Virgil Yanz and their children.
The honored couple was married Feb. 19, 1908, In Olive
iownship. They farmed for 47
years, the last 39 yqars pn Pratt
Road.
IN NOVEMBER of 1955, they
moved to their present home in
DeWitt. They were custodians
of the DeWitt Community Church
from 1956 until 1964. ,,'
They h a v e three granddaughters.

A RECEPTION, attended by
over 200 guests, was held at
the J,C. Community Center of
Ionia.
The newlyweds are presently
making their* home in Pewamo.

Announcements

7 local teens

in concerts

Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of wedding invitations and supplies at the
County News office.

i

luncheons

A public euchre party, sponsored by the DeWitt Grange, will
be held this Friday evening, Feb.
9, at the DeWitt Memorial Building. Progressive play starts at
8:30 p.m. There will be prizes
and refreshment.

224-3134

...

WSCS plans

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DePeal's Music Center

THE NEWLYWEDS are both
graduates of Pewamo-Westphalia High. School.
For the nuptials, the bride
chose a winter white gown and
a fingertip veil. She carried a
bouquet of yellow'roses, chrysanthemums and carnations.
Sandra Weber was her sister's maid of honor and Sally
Weber, another sister of the
bride, was the ringbearer..
The * attendants were attired
in yellow gowns and white
headpieces trimmed with pearls
and sequins. Their bouquets were
of roses and carnations.
Mrs Weber chose a yellow
dress with white accessories
for her daughter's wedding. The
bridegroom's mother wore a blue
ensemble.
Brother of the bridegroom,
,Max Darling was the best man. ••
Sister Clarella of St. Elizabeth's of Detroit was the honored guest.

Miss Mary Catherine Viel- Christi, Texas and Laurence V,
•Maple Twirlers will hold a
metti; daughter of Mrs Douglas Moore of St. Louis, Mo., were
Valentine Dance at the school
E. Vielmetti of Marquette and ushers.
gym of Maple Rapids Friday,
the late Mr Vielmetti, became
Feb. 9 from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
the bride of Richard Charles
THE BRIDE WORE an ivory
A potluck lunch Is to follow.
Osborn in an early afternoon peau de sole gown which she
All area square dancers are
ceremony Saturday, Jan. 27, in made from an Yves of St. Laurent
welcome."
the Shrine of the Little Flower original design. She wore an
*
*
of Royal Oak.
ivory lace mantilla and carried
The Ambassador ,and Young
Mr and Mrs Raymond C. Os- a bouquet of ivory star flowers ' As a special p r o j e c t to^
provide new f u r n i t u r e for
Adult classes of the. First Bapborn of St. Johns are the parents and soft pink straw mums.
MISS CATHY L. HILDABRIDLE tist Church of St Johns will
of the groom.
The bridal attendants wore the church parlors t h e WoMr and Mrs Martin A. Hilmeet at the Central National
Celebrating the Solemn Nup- floor-length dresses of soft pink man's Society of Christian Serdabridle of 210 W. Jolly Road,
Bank basement Friday, Feb. 16,
tual High Mass and officiating silk. Each <• carried a bouquet vice of the F'irs,t Methodist
Church will be serving noon
Lansing, announce the engageat 6:30 p.m. for a "sweetheart
at the double-ring ceremonywas of straw flowers.
luncheons,
starting
Feb.
8
and
ment of their daughter, Cathy
supper." Two films, "The Danthe Rev. James L. Hayes, pastor
L. to Dennis R. Morrison, son
gerous Years" and "Winter In
of the Shrine. Rev Douglas OsA RECEPTION for the couple continuing for four consecutive
of Mr and Mrs Russell W.
Michigan," will be shown.
born, the bridegroom's brother, was held at the Rotunda Country Thursdays.
Morrison of 4954 S. DeWitt
*
* ''
served as deacon of the mass Inn of Orchard Lake, following i The committee met Jan. 31
Road, St. Johns.
at the home of the chairman,
and delivered the homily.
Olive Grange No. 358 will hold
the ceremony.
Miss Hildabridle is a gradits next regular meeting Friday
Following a wedding trip to Mrs Jay McKay, to make final
uate of Lansing Everett High
evening, Feb. 9, at the home of
THE BRIDE, WHO was es- New York City and the West plans. The cafeteria will be open
School, and is presently emMr and Mrs Gerald Pope of
corted by her brother, Douglas Indies, the couple will reside from 11 to 1p.m. and will feature
ployed by the Michigan State
W. Centerline Road.
B. Vielmetti of Ishpeming, chose at 8203 Stanley Road, Bloom- a choice of two menus, offering
speedy service for students and
Police in East Lansing. The
her sister-in-law, Mrs Douglas ington, Minn.
A Valentine program is being
people.
prospective bridegroom is a
B. Vielmetti, as her matron of
planned.MThere willbe a ValenOsborn is ;a pilot with North- business,
'""•Co • ••'
'
^
graduate of the short ; pourse,; tine; exchange and potluck' supper
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss west Orient Airlines. Prior to
Ann Milford of Boston, Mass. her marriage, the bride was
following the meeting!
'
A pull is better than a push, in agriculture technology of
Michigan State University and .
and Miss Dorothy Sullifan of an elementary art teacher in the but not for so long.
'*"
'' *''
Royal Oak.
The Clinton Memorial Hospital
"Please do not disturb" puts is presently engaged in farmBloomfield Hill schools.
ing.
Auxiliary Board is placing Corin
four words a plea that every
John J. Pakosdi of Cincinnati,
The couple plan to be maronary Care Unit Memorial Cards
married man wishes he could
Ohio, served as best man. Thomried
Aug. 17.
with Clinton County undertakers.
quote
occasionally.
as K. Morrissey of C o r p u s

ACTING AS HOST and hostess ;
were Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis Jr.
Honored guests present were
grandmothers of the bride, Mrs
Bernice Perry and Mrs Arthur
Curtis Sr. and grandmother of
the bridegroom, Mrs Hamoe Jacobs.
The newlyweds are making
their home in Hesperia, Mich.

Guitars

Thursday, February 8, 1968

- Johns

a t Lansing
The Lansing Junior Symphony
concert Tuesday evening, Feb,
13, at 8 p.m. at C. W. Otto Junior
High School auditorium of 500 E.
Thomas Street, Lansing, will be
the first of two performances
next week for the 85 area teenage musicians.
Members from St. Johns are
John Eldridge of Central Junior
High School and Pat Courser,
Ann Davis, EdnaFeighner, Andre
Lewis, Lynda Rice and Sue Smith,
all of Rodney B. Wilson High
School.
THE. WINTER CONCERT
Tuesday e v e n i n g will be the
second regular series concert
presented this season. A reception for members of the orchestra and their guests, following
the concert, is being given by
members of the Lansing Matinee
Musicale, one of the orchestra's
sponsoring organizations. Thursday afternoon, Feb. 15,
the orchestra will present its
third annual "Young Musician's
Concert* for elementary age instrumental music students from
Lansing and the surrounding
area.

Miss McCleery
to speak to
"service wives
The regular monthly meeting
of the Service Wives Club will
be heid from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 9,at the Mid-Michigan Chapter of the AmericanRed
Cross of 1800 E. Grand River
\ Avenue, Lansing.
Miss Katie McCleery of MicluV
gari State University will give a
talk on ceramics, illustrated by
ceramics in various phases of
production.
The meeting will siartwiththe
usual p o t l u c k supper. Please
bring a dish to pass and your own
table service. The Red Cross
will supply coffee and dessert.
There will be free baby-sitting
at the Red Cross,
It's perfectly a m a z i n g how
suddenly a little gossip will divert attention from an intellectual conversation.

"Say'it With Flowers" from

Woodburys
A>£2_J
. . by Wire . . .for Mother, Wife,. Sister or Sweetheart . .
wherever they may be . . . have Woodburys send your love
with Flowers by wire.
IT TAKES THE FORGETFULNESS OUT OF REMEMBERING!

For loved ones near at hand . . . its Woodbury's for:
* A CORSAGE if you're "going o u t - "
* A BREATH OF SPRING in a flower plant.
* A N ARRANGEMENT of fresh flowers artistically
arranged.
THERE'S NO BETTER WAT THAN TO "SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
"We Wire Flowers Anywhere''

Woodbury Flower Shop
"Quality Is Our Trademark"
321 N. dlinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4151

CLINTON COUNTY

Thursday, February 8, 1968
Survivors include two sons,
Peter Jr. of Owosso and Gerald
of Oakland county; a daughter,
Mrs Margaret Marshall of Crestline, Ohio; one brother, Henry
Welter of St. Johns; one sister,
Mrs Marie Salpaugh of Ovid Convalescent Manor and "17 grandchildren/

£

Clinton Area Deaths
Hanses infant
v Stacey

Hanses, three month old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Reynolds
Hanses of Westphalia, died Tuesday evening, Jan. 30 at a Lansing
hospital.
v
Funeral services were held at
St. Mary's Church of Westphalia
Friday, Feb. 2, at 10 a.m. with
Father Spillane o f f i c i a t i n g .
Burial was in the church cemetery.

Joseph Kubica
Joseph Kubica, a plumbing and
heating contractor here since
1948, of ?716 S. Lansing Street,
St. Johns, died at 2:30 a.m.
) Feb. 6 at University Medical
*• Center of Ann Arbor. He was
52.
Funeral services are to be
held at Osgood Funeral Home
of St. Johns Thursday, Feb. 8,
at 2 p.m. Burial is to be in Mt.
Rest Cemetery.
He was born March 19, 1915,
In New York, N.Y., the son of
Louis and Anna Chech Kubica.
He had been a resident of St.
Johns since childhood.
ILA A. VAN HORN and he were
married "March 24, 1940 in Lansing.
Mr Kublc'a was a member of
St. Johns Lodge No. 105 F &
AM.
Survivors include his wife,Ilaj
his mother, Mrs Anna Kubica
of St. Johns; two sons, Rodney
of Owosso and Gerald of West' era Michgan University, Kal' amazoo; two daughters, Mrs Joanne Jakus of St. Johns and
Miss Janice Kubica at home and
one sister, Mrs Frances Covell
of Grand Rapids. *

Christine Harr.

Central Junior High
honor rolls announced
The Central Junior High School
honor rolls of academics' and
citizenship for the third marking
period were announced by the
principal's office last week. "The
lists include 21 seventh graders
and 41 eighth graders on the
academic list and 34 s e v e n t h
graders and 69 eighth graders on
the citizenship roll.
Honor roll students are:

•

•

•

-

*

•

:

Peter J. Welter

Peter J. Welter, 72, of 106
W.' Steel Street, St. Johns, died
Friday, Feb. 2, at 10:40 a.m. at
Clinton Memorial Hospital following a month's illness.
Funeral services were held at
Osgood Funeral Home of St. Johns
at 3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 5, with
Rev Gerald Churchill of the First
Congregational C h u r c h of St.
Johns officiating. Burial was in
Mt. Rest Cemetery. St. Johns
MAPLE
RAPIDS-Theo- Veterans Honor Guard provided
dore Lyman W e b s t e r , 77, a the military rites.
former , Maple Rapids resident,
died Jan. 17 at Traverse City
MR WELTER was born May 11,
after a long illness.
1895, in Bengal township of ClinGraveside services ,were held ton county, the son of Fred and
a£'Payne Cemetery at' 10:3d' a'.'m: Mlnniej-Biederstadt '-Welter/. He
-., Feb; "V with'',Rev wiMm.'.Tafe attended' country schools and reof Maple Rapids officiating.
sided In the Fowler area until
HE WAS .BORN in Maple Rapids' moving to St. .Johns three years
in 1890, the son of Jay L. and ago.
/
Ada M. Harper Webster. He atHe was a member of the Fowler
tended Maple Rapids schools and Conservation Club, VFW Post No.
lived in the area until moving 3733 of Fowler, American Legion
to the Traverse City area 35 Post No. 153 of St. Johns, Frayears ago.
ternal Order of Eagles No. 851
Myrle Esch and he were mar- Of Owosso, 40 & 8 No. G68 of
ried at Maple Rapids in 1914. Lansing, Veterans of WWI No.
Mr Webster operated a cheese 3094 and 32nd Division Veterfactory in Maple Rapids.
ans Association.
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs Audrey Arvilla of St.
HE WAS A section foreman
Ignace and one sister, Mrs Nettie of the Grand Trunk Western railLamphere of Maple Rapids.
road until his retirementinl960.

Neap Tides
When the sun and moon act
directly against each other, as
they do at the first and third
quarters of the moon, the
high-water level of the tide
stands at its lowest point. This
is called a neap tide.

CITIZENSHIP HONORS —
Seventh grade: Ann Barber,
Sharon Barnes, Michael Catlin,
Linda Cole, Tom Courtland,
Elizabeth Curtis, Janet DeWitt,
Gail Fosmoe, Sharon Foster,
Patti Fowler, Jane Galloway,

By MRS. SADIE BASS, Correspondent

Kruger, C y n t h i a Lanterman,
Sandra L u b l o w , Sharon Mazzollni, Lynn Merignac, William
Mihalyi, Tom Moldenhauer, Chad
Newman, Michael Nichols, Debra
Nobis, Scptt Patterson, Darrell
Peck, Diane Pererson, Peggy
Helen Elaine Morrill was inPowers, Cheryle Price,.Lynn stalled as noble grand of SunRichards, Marilyn Romig, Judy beam Rebekah Lodge No, 165 of
Roof, Lynn Smiley, Trudy Smith, Bath; Beverly Sosebe, vice grand
Jack Spencer, Barbara Spousta, and Josephine Miller as treaPat S p o u s t a , Ernest Steffen, surer by the installing team of
Marcia S t e v e n s , Beth Stork, the Star of Hope Rebekah Lodge
Sharon Stoy, Anita Strgar, Janie of Owosso Saturday, Jan. 20, at
Thrush, John Wampler, Rebecca Bath school.
'
Watchorn, Diana Whitmore, Paul
Guests were from Ovid, Leslie,
Witgen, Colleen Wood and Kathi Owosso, East Lansing, Bath and
Woodhams.
the Park Lake area.
Refreshments served by Jean
Bennett, Evelyn Rlchey and Betty
Thomas.
Thursday, Feb. 1, Noble Grand
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Morrill presided over her first
meeting with eight officers, 14
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck members and five past noble
spent Sunday" afternoon with Mr grands answering the roll call.
and Mrs Paul Krumm.
The noble grand's appointed
Mrs Edna Paynter and Mrs officers are warden, Jean HawBlanche Kline of Detroit were ley; conductor, Linda Krupka;
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs musician, Ada Belbe McGonigal;
Jack Cornell Saturday.
R.S.N.G, Myrtle Hart; L.S.N.G,
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell called Eileen Cable; chaplain, Priscllla
on Mrs Ross Cornell at the Pleas- M c Gonigal; outside guardian,
ant View Nursing Home of Cor- Darlene Dodds and inside guardResults of the fifth session of unna Sunday afternoon. Later ian, Elzora Conley.
the St. Johns Jaycees-sponsored they called on Mr and Mrs John
duplicate b r i d g e tournament Bates of Vernon.
THE VICE GRAND'S appointwere announced Sunday by tourMrs Florence Krepps of rural
nament Manager. Roger Free- Elsie called on Mr and Mrs Ed-' ed officers arc R.S.V.G, Ruth
Reasoner and L.S.V.G, Dolores
man.
win Heibeck Sunday afternoon. Rummell.
North - south teams: Creese
Chairman of the Finance Com3rd, 78x; Irrer 8, 57; Erschele
mittee is Kitsle Douglas and
4, 73x; Coletta 9, 48x; Moore*6,
members are Betty Thomas and
69x; Kemper 5, 72x; Roberts 7,
Marilyn VanSickle.
62; White 6, 69xj Walker 1, 98;
Elected officers, Recording
Warren 2, 81.
Secretary Sadie Bass; Finance
East-west teams: Warstler 9,
Secretary Opal Wildt were in53x; Furry 3, 81; Bargar 5, 75;
stalled Feb. 1, by Deputy PresiHammontree 2, 81x; Hart 8, 60;
dent P.N.G. Ada Belle McGoniCorkin 1, 90x; Parker & Hettler
gal andherstaff,DeputyMarshalI
6, 74; Anderson,?, 73; Allaby 4,
Dolores Rummell and Deputy
80; Maples 10, 51x.
Secretary Ruth Reasoner.
The next session will be held
Kltsie Douglas, lodge deputy,
March 2 at the Perrin-Palmer
has returned home from the hosSchool gym,
^
pital.

Donna Gee, David Haviland, Kathl
H a v i 1 a n d, Barbara Idzkowski,
Barry Knight, Paul Lerg, Alex
M a c K i n n o n , Denise M a i e r ,
Mary Mihalyi,LeeMorris,Kristy Petersen, Dale Prochazka,
Brenda Russell, Maria Signs,
Angle Sirrine, Robert Spencer,
Kevin Splcer, Marcia Stewart,
Connie Thayer, Tom Tucker,
John Warstler, and Mike Wilson.
Eighth grade: Cheryl Amstutz^
Janet B a r n e s , Kathy Beagle,
Lynn Bearndt, Vickie Bebow,
Christine Beechler, Tom Bentley, K a r e n Blanchard, Craig
Brooke, Jeri B r o w n , Terry
.Burnham, C r a i g Cook, Linda
Cornell, Patsy Cornell, Randy
Davis, Jacqueline DeGeer, Sue
Droste, Kathy French, Paula
Gibson, Shannon Greer,'Jillene
Guernsey, Richard Guy, Joy Harrison, Kathy Hazle, Jacqueline
Heuer, Helen Hilz, Alan Hoover,
Ricky Hudson, Crystal Hyler,
David Johnson, Ellen Jolly, Bonnie Kimball, Laura Knight, John

Helen Morrill
heads Sunbeam
Rebekahs

Krepps District

Bridge results
announced ,

GO CLASSIFIED

THE OFFICERS of last year
each received a gift from retiring noble grand Elaine Barnard,
who now carries the title past
noble grand.
The Clinton County News was
sent to another son In service,
Pvt. Chester McGonigal In Germany.
Walter Bennett of Outer Drive
is taking therapy one hour each
day at a local hospital.
Mrs Don (Janet) Derke of 6418
Culver Drive, East Lansing, returned to her home Saturday
with a baby girl. They were
greeted by brothers Barry and
Brian, Grandparents are Mrs
Tlllle Derke of Nichols' Road
and Mr and Mrs Ray Bennett
of Outer Drive,
Mrs Jeanette Johnson of Park
Lake Road is in Sparrow Hospital.
She gave birth to a baby boy
Feb. 1. Her mother Hilda Miller
is caring for her two daughters
and son.
Scott Brown of Park Lake Mobile Home Court stayed Saturday night with Sam and Dan
Bass.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Mund of
Park Lake Road, East Lansing,
spent a few days at a cottage
near Baldwin.
Mr and Mrs Forrest'Bass Jr. i
of 6430 1/2 Culver-Drive, East
Lansing, are flying to Nassau.
They'll visit other islands and
also spend some time in Miami.
His parents wiU care for their
sons, Sam and Dan.
Mrs Ward Covell of Outer
Drive is back in Sparrow Hospital, this time for kidney treatment.
Mr and Mrs McKenzIe of Park
Lake Road, Bath, left Wednesday on a business trip to Sault
Ste Marie but due to a snow
storm they stayed over night.
They returned home Saturday
evening.

Ted Webster

K WITH GIFTS.'
BEAUTIFUL

CESS GARDNER*
i "DRESS
PARADE"

PEARLS

'&/#4m'tMttWt'Wm-MWZ3rt

Give or enjoy the age-old precision of Gir.ird
Pcrrcgaux in the most modern of watch shapes.
Left to right:
New favorite shape in 14 K . . . . 5 79.50
Exquisitely dainty in 10K gold-filled . S 69.50
Magnificent design in 14 K gold . Synthetic
sapphire faceted crystal . . . . . . $ 115.00

14KT. G O L D OVERLAY

c

»lit I \", 1

GlRARD PERREGAUX
Fine Watchei

ON FINE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
WATCHES FOR YOUR VALENTINE
GIFT.

YOUR OLD WATCH MAY be
WORTH 145fl to 15000
on our table of sale watches
USE OUR CONVENIENT
BUDGET PLAN

/

OSGOOD

FUNERAL

HOMES

OSGOODO^GOERGEO^flBBOTT^
sr. JOHNS

FOWLER

-

iHht

•w**
*U

MAPLE RAPIDS

P

mm

D.
E.

stnee^ I79I

USE OUR STOCK REDUCING SALE
It is our belief that everyone is
entitled to a reverent, dignified
final tribute. And, regardless
of the family's religious faith
or financial condition, this belief is quite evident in every
funeral s e r v i c e we have the
privilege to direct.

s' >•

G.

F.

Bright vari-color underlay.... embellished with gold mark*
ing . . . fashioned into a gay design . . . on Glistening
Pinseal Grain Cowhide.
,
Gold-tone Colors: Red, Blue, Bone, Celery
.A. 'Tri-PartiteM* French Purse
i
$6.00
8. REGISTRAR* Billfold
6.00
C. "Continental" Clutch
7.50
D. KEY GARD» . . . Case for Keys
-.
3.00
E. Eyeglass Case
3.00
F. Cigarette Case
4.00

G. Cigarette Lighter
v
A? *P«tent «ppll«d for

3.00

/

Hoses of delicately handcarved genuine ivory, with
finely veined leaves in
HKt. yellow gold overlay.
See our beautiful selection of this fine quality
jewelry today.

"See our exceptional selection of Pearl
necklaces, pendants, pins, rings and
earrings

Thrill Her with Beautiful and Stunning Diamonds
FINE SELECTION OF DIAMOND NECKLACES
AND PENDANTS Beautiful, inexpensive to expensive

L E S T E R H. LAKE, jeweler
107 N. Clinton . ST. JOHNS

Since 1930

Jfr

Park take

i

FOWLER — Mrs Christine
Harr, 81, of 11052 W. Wayne
Street, Fowler died at 4:30 a.m.
Feb. S at Clinton Memorial Hospital after a long illness.
Funeral services are to be
held at Most Holy Trinity Catholic Church of Fowler Thursday,
ACADEMIC HONORS THE GELLER Funeral Home Feb. 8, at 10:30 a.m. with Rev
Seventh grade: Ann Barber,
of Westphalia had charge of the William Hankerd officiating.
Burial Is to be in the church Sharon Barnes, Linda Cole, Janet
arrangements.
DeWitt, Gail Fosmoe, Jane" GalSurvivors include her parents; cemetery.
loway, Linda Hoten, Barbara Idza brother, Phillip; a s i s t e r ,
ROSARY WAS recited daily at kowski, Eddie Jorae, Alex MacNancy; two step-brothers, Kenneth and Mictiael Brlggs and 3 and 8 p.m. at the George Kinnon, Denise Maier, Veronica
grandparents, Mrs MaryBuehler Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Meier, Mary Mihalyi, Lee Morris, Maria Signs, Angle Sirrine,
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs Home of Fowler.
Robert
Spencer, Sam Staley, Tom
Mrs
Harr
was
born
Dec.
29,
Joseph Hanses.
1886, in Dallas Township, the Tucker, John Warstler and Mike
daughter- of Michael and Tressa Wilson.
(Schmidt) Schmitt. She attended
Eighth grade: Cheryl Amstutz,
country schools and resided in
the Fowler and Westphalia areas- Janet B a r n e s , Kathy Beagle,
Christine B e e c h l e r , Karen
all of her life.
^
Blanchard, Terri B u r n h a m ,
Bernard Harr and she were Merry Conklin, Linda Cornell,
married Feb. 11, 1907, in West- Randy D a v i s , Kathy French,
phalia.
Paula Gibson, Shannon Greer,
Jillene Guernsey, Joy Harrison,
MRS HARR was a member of Jacqueline Heuer, Bonnie KimMost Holy Trinity C a t h o l i c ball, Laura Knight, CynthiaLanChurch, of Fowler, Christian terman, Sandra Lublow, Sharon
M o t'h e r s Confraternity and Mazzollni, Lynn Merignac, WilDaughters of Isabella.
liam Mihalyi, TomMoldenhauer,
Survivors include a daughter, Chad Newman, Diane Peterson,
Mrs Helen Strobel of Webber- Celia Remus, Marilyn Romig,
vllle; four sons, Walter and Mel- Judy Roof, Trudy Smith, Jack
vln of Fowler, Marvin of St. Spencer, Larry Spitler, Barbara
Johns and Edwin of Westphalia; Spousta, Ernest Steffin, Marcia
28 grandchildren and 46 great- Stevens, Beth Stork, Anita Strgrandchildren.
gar, Edna Sutfin, Janie Thrush,
A son, John, died Jan. 22, Rebecca Watchorn, Diana Whit1968.
more and Colleen Wood.
*
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Sophs shine,
but DeWitt falls
DeWTTT—Sophomores R o g e r
Berry and Mike Botke led the
scoring, but DeWitt fell short
as a team In dropping an 87-62
CMAC decision at Webberville
last Friday night.
Berry scored 22 and Botke
16 points to pace the Panthers,
Who are now 2-11 for the season. A rebound-commanding
Webberville squad outscored DeWitt in every period but the
second to boost their record to
9-2, still good for second in
the conference behind Fowler.
Webberville led 21-11 after the
first quarter but only 38-35 at
halftime following the DeWitt
surge. But the Spartans crushed
the life out of the Panthers In
the second half with 27-14 and
22-13 scoring barrages.
DeWITT SCORING (vs Webberville): S t e v e Markham 1-1-3?
Roger Kamlnskl 4-0-8; Mike
Botke 6-4-16; Bill Ballard 1-02; Mike Dolby 1-1-3; Jim Decatur 1-0-2; Roger Berry 9-422; Dale Sherwood 3-0-6. DeWitt totals 26-10-62 with 17
personal fouls. W e b b e r v i l l e
totals 33-21-87, with 11 personal
•fouls.

BOWLING NEWS

St. Johns
to host
wrestlers

basketball

Notes from Clinton
area leagues

Schedule
MAPLE RAPIDS-RAINBOW
LAKE MIXED LEAGUE (Feb. 4 ) High team game and series: Starfish 605 and Blueglll 1750. High
Individual scores: for the women,
Lianne Tyler 167 andDorls Hicks
429; for the men) Stan Hicks 210
and Larry Floate 565. Other 20,0
games: Larry Floate 205 and
Clare Floate 200. The Bass lead
the league with a 48-32 tecord,
two games ahead of the Starfish.
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Feb.
1)-High team scores: Lake's
Jewelry 949.and 2692. High individual scores: F.D. Warren
233 and Jim Lance 608. Other
200 games: Charlie Weber 212
and 200 (605 series), Dick Bensinger 200, John Jakovac 204
and 214, Carl Pierson 210, Rudy
Masarik 206, Al Tledt222,Rogef
Heathman 206, Orth Tatroe 203,
Jim Lance 231 and 212, Paul
Schueller 200, Bruce Woodbury
200, TedSUvestri215, JimHelms
210, Ray Richards 203, Dick
Urban 211, Bob Boettger 219
and Keith Penix 202 and 231.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Jan.
30)—High team game and series:
Everett's Bar 980 and 2771. High
individual scores: J, Tatroe and
B. Boettger 244 and R. Egbert
606. Other 200 games: E. Kamlnskl 236, L. Kuhns 222, J.
Jakovac- 200, C. Floate 243, M.
Durbln 207, S. Estes 230, R.
Masarik 220, P. Bishop 216,
R. Egbert 219 and 210, M. Durbln 207, K. Penlx 210, L. Crosby 200 and 215, P. Schueller
204 and G. Chick 224, Roadhouse with a 57-31 record holds
a two-game lead over Everett's
Bar.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7 St. Johns High School will host
DeWitt Merchants vs Central
the Region 13 Class B regional
National Bank at 8:15 p.m.
Federal-Mogul vs Fowler at wrestling tournament March' 1
and 2. Athletic Director Dwane9:30 p.m.
Wirick will, be tournament man,ager.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1 4 Schools participating will inDeWltt Merchants vs Fowler
clude St. Johns, Brighton, Carat 8:15 p.m.
Federal-Mogul vs Central Na- son Cltyf Corunna,Durand, OvidElsie, FowlerviUe, Haslett/Holt,
tional Bank at 9:30 p.m.
L a n s i n g G a b r i e l s , Lansing
O'Rafferty, Mason, O k e m o s ,
Lost1 week's scores
South Lyon and Swartz Creek.
WEDNESDAY, JAN 31 Three sessions of preliminary
Fowler 69, Central National matches will be held, with each
Bank 62. D. Fox with 20 points, session 1 utilizing three mats.
Armbrustmacher with 16 and They'll be F r i d a y afternoon
Spicer with 11 paced Fowler, (March 1) and Friday evening
while Dale Knight had 18, Hilary and Saturday afternoon (March
Stump 14 and Randy Ott 10 for 2). Finals, will be Saturday eveCentral National.
ning, and only one mat will be
DeWitt 94, Federal-Mogul 56. used.
Jim Dalman poured in 42 points,
Wirick said admission prices
Larry Slade 22, Hubwaitel4and for each session will be $1 for
Dale Foster 13 for DeWitt, while adults and 50 cents for students.
Feldpausch had 20, Cogley 14
and Carls 13 for F-M.

COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Feb.
1)—High team game and series: '
Saucers and Pin Chatters 694
. and Saucers 1987. High individual
scores: Bonnie Showers 192 and
Joan Rennells 505. split conversions included the 6-7 by
Bea Isbell and the 3-7-10 by
l both Marilyn Boettger and Mary
Snyder. The Cookies Cuties lead
t h e lea
eue with a 55-33 record,
2 1/2 games ahead of second- Use Clinton County News
Place Jemms.
classified ads for best results.

0-E stubborn,
but loses 65-56
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Terrific! Hettler's Big February

Used Car

WE'RE
I
OVER-LOADED £
WITH NEW t
CAR TRADE-INS *
We MUST

So We're
Trading
Now!

*
*
*
*

t
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

THESE USED CAR BUYS
1962 PLYMOUTH

ALL CARS PRICED
BELOW
PRICE!

1965 CHEVROLET $1050
1965 PLYMOUTH $1250

*
*
*

4-door, V-8, automatic transmission, power steering, radio, newtires. 14,000 miles on factory
warrantee.

1966 PLYMOUTH $1750
wagon, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, power steering. 24,000 miles on factory warrantee.

1964 CHRYSLER

$1100

NP, 4-door, power steering and
brakes, radio, automatic transmission.

1964 DODGE

$925

2-door, automatic, radio. Sharp!

$1150

Bonneville 2-door hardtop, power steering, radio.

1966 PLYMOUTH $1275

$850

1963 PLYMOUTH

$725

1965 COMET $1150
1964 PLYMOUTH $1050
Fury V-8, 4-d o o r, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering,
radio. 2,000 miles on warrantee.

1966 PLYMOUTH $1575
2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering,
new tires, radio.

1965 PLYMOUTH $1100

1963 PLYMOUTH

4-door, 6-cylinder, s t a n d a r d
transmission, radio.

1965 FORD

Fury 4-d o o r, V-8, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering
and brakes.

2-door, automatic transmission,
V-8, Custom.

1962 VALIANT

$350

2-door, automatic transmission.

1967 PLYMOUTH $2350
Pury 4-door sedan, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering
and brakes, radio. New car warrantee,
t

1966 MUSTANG

$1795

1964 MERCURY

1963 PLYMOUTH

$900

4 or 6-passenger wagon, automatic transmission, power steering, V-8. Real nice.

Greenville game
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

rescheduled
The St. Johns-Greenville basketball game, originally scheduled for March 1, will be played
the evening before in St. Johns.
Athletic Director Dwane Wirick
said the change is being made to
allow the regional wrestling tournament here to get under way
Friday, March 1.

*
*
*
*
*

WATCH
FOR
TURNING
CARS

1965 PLYMOUTH $1095
1966 OLDS

$1450

F-85, 2-door sedan, V-8, automatic transmission, * p o W e r
steering and radio.

1961 PLYMOUTH

$375

4-d o o r, 6-cylinder, automatic
transmission, radio, p o w e r
steering.

1965 CHRYSLER

$2375

New Yorker wagon with luggage
rack. P o w e r steering ( a n d
brakes, radio. 11,000 miles on
warrantee.

*
*
*
*
*
*

DeWitt 2nd in mat tourney
DeWITT-Host DeWitt placed with 80, Brighton fourth with 62,
second to Mason in the first Springport fifth with 60 points
annual DeWitt Invitational Wrest- and Bath sixth with 34.
DeWitt had four i n d i v i d ling Tournament Saturday at Deual champions. Gary Hine was a
Witt High School.
Mason won the team title with winner at 95 pounds, Ed Smith
125 points. DeWit^ was second at 103, Paul LaMacchia at 127
with 90 points, Ovid-Elsie third pounds, and Ed Fosnight at 145

JVs win, lose
over weekend
The St, Johns junior varsity
basketball team split two games
over the weekend.
The win was over Grand Ledge
62-53 Friday night and the defeat o c c u r r e d Saturday night
when the Panthers of Alma beat
out the JVs 68-54.
InJF#iday < night's game Rich
Stoddar'd'fled the Junior Wings
in scoring with 21 points. Other
leading scorers for St. Johns
were Terry Nobis 6, Dean Eisler 15, Bob Rehmann 8, Larry
Zuker 3, and Tim Durner 9
points.
Though leading Alma Saturday night at halftime 33-27, the
JVs just could not keep up with
the terrific pace that the Panthers came back with In the
second half. Scoring for St, Johns
were Tim Durner 9 points, Dean
Eisler 16, BobRehmann8,Terry
Nobis 14, and Rich Stoddard 7
points.
Joe Battles led the Alma attack scoring 16 points.
ST. JOHNS HIGH
SPORTS SLATE
Varsity and junior varsity basketball: Charlotte at St. Johns
Feb. 9, 7 p.m.
'
Freshmen basketball: St.
Johns at Lakewood Feb. 12, 6
p.m.; Grand Ledge at St, Johns
Feb. 15, 6 p.m.
Wrestling: St. Johns at Ionia
Feb. 8, 6:30 p.m.; Mt. Pleasant
at St. Johns Feb. 13, 6:30 p.m.

SATTLER & SON
• Massey-Ferguson apd New Idea Sales and Sen/ice
Phone 236-7280
M1DDLETON

M-F "65" Diessl-Matic with 13.6x38 tires
John Deere " H " tractor with 2-row cultivator
^ , *

t
*
*

M-F "65 High" gas tractor with power steering and
live PTO

M-F "65" diesel with power steering and 14.9x28 tires

M-F "50" with 12x28 tires
Used M-F **8E" tractor with 42-lnch mower

Two Coby self-unloading forage boxes

(East M-21) Ph. 224-2311 ^ f

.A-

HERE'S WHY!
* Full back window
* Double wall cab construction
•Independent front suspension
*AU steel doors
*Four GMC interiors in choice
of four attractive colors
* Armour-tough double coat
of super enamel
* Double steel walls on pickup
box
•Advance design rear suspension
•Widest line of light duty engines

Our
Surprisingly

%

1995

PLUS SALES TAX, LICENSE and TITLE

M-F "35" gas tractor with power steering

J

Chrysler - Plymouth

GMC IS YOUR BEST BUY

All Factory Standard Equipment

M-F "50" high clearance with 12x38 tires

} HETTLER MOTOR SALES
ST. JOHNS

WHY

Low Price . .

Farmall " M " tractor with narrow front

M-F "No. 44" 4-row rear cultivator

812 E. state,

pounds. LaMacchia was chosen
the outstanding wrestler of the
tournament.
Lee Hibbard of Ovid-Elsiewas
the heavyweight champion.
Four hundred persons attended
the final matches of the tourney
Saturday night.

*Dudl headlamps

Ford "881" diesel with power steering

Farmall " H " tractor

CHAMPIONS

Elementary physical education instructor Mike Humphrey (right) ran the
finals of the city-wide fifth and sixth grade wrestling tournament last Wednesday, and the boys watching high school wrestlers Dick Holcomb (down)
and Steve Balderson were the winners in their weight classes. In the front
row are Kurt Robbins of Central School (up to 75 pounds), Joe HaMenbeck
of Swegles (76-85 pounds), and Gene Pederson of Central (86-95). Standing are Richard Gregory of Pemn-Palmer (96-105), Dick Cochrun of Central (106-115), Jim Shane of Swegles (116-125), and Bernard Barrett of Perrin-Palmer1 (136 pounds and up). Ninety-seven boys participated jn the
tournament. Central won the team competition in the finals with nine points.

HESSTON PT-10
WINDROWER ... $1,850

1966 PLYMOUTH $1250

Convertible, 393 engine, 4-speed
transmission, radio.

CITY FIFTH, SIXTH GRADE'WRESTLING

ONLY ONE LEFT!

$425

4-door sedan-, 6-cylinder, automatic transmission, radio, 10,000 miles on factory warrantee.

$1050

*

2-door hardtop, V-8 with 4-speed
transmission.

4-door wagon, 9-passenger, V-8,
automatic transmission, radio,
power steering,

2-door hardtop, V-8. "Not a
nicer Mustang around."

$1195

$850

1963 PONTIAC

4-door, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, power steering, new
tires.
4-door, air condition, automatic
transmission, radio, p o w e t
steering.

1963 PLYMOUTH

4-door Fury, V-8, all power.'

2-door sedan, V-8, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering,
new tires. 11,000 miles on factory warrantee. *•

4-door, 6-cylinder, s t a n d a r d
transmission, 12,000 miles.

*

$475

4 - d o o r , 6-cylinder, automatic
transmission, 42,000 miles.

1963 PLYMOUTH

*
*
*
*

OVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
Marauders pushed league-leading Chesaning most of the way
last Tuesday night before bowing
out 65-56 in a Mid-Michigan B
GAME.
The Marauders put on a strong
first-half showing, particular^
in the opening eight minutes when
they jumped out to a I7-8 lead.
Chesaning picked up some steam
in the second quarter, but the
Marauders clung to a 29-27 halftime lead.
Even after Chesaning took over
the lead in the third quarter and
went ahead 47-43 at the end of
three periods, Ovid-Elsie kept
fighting. They swept back and
held a 53-51 lead with just over
three minutes left in the game.
Chesaning's Dennis Titbof got
hot then and sparked Chesaning
to a 14-3 scoring advantage in
those last three minutes to sew
up the game.
Jerry Gazda was Ovid-Elsie's
high scorer with 13 points. Tithof
scored 24 to lead the winners.
OVID-ELSIE SCORING (vs
Chesaning): Jerry Weir 2-1-5;
L.D. Jones 4-1-9; Don^ Young
4-1-9; Jerry G a z d a ,4-5-13;
Daryl Melvin 1-2-4; Dave Klabak 4-1-9; Dave Latz 3-1-7.
Ovid-Elsie totals 22-12-56, with
22 personal fouls (Jones and
Melvin fouled out); Chesaning
totals 23-19-65, with 18 personal fouls.

*
*

Reduce Our
Inventory!

Thursday, February 8, 1968

CAINS Inc.

M-F "No. 141" 4-row front cultivator
Two 3-plow clodbusters
i

*
v

210 W. Higham

St. Johns

,

One Badger 16-ft. self-unloading forage box •

Phone 224-3231

P

C
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Fowler grips
P-W, 55-35

Alma stops Wings win
streak at 3, 81-66

FOWLER—The Fowler Eagles
maintained their grig on first
place in the Central Michigan
A t h l e t i c , Conference w i t h a
smashing 55-35 victory o v e r
rival Pe^amo - 'Westphalia at
Fowler.'
Twin 16-point s c o r i n g p e r formances by Joe Koenigsknecht
and George Goerge led the Eagles
to a scoring edge in every quarter of the game. The score was
14-7 at the first stop. 30-16
a t halftime and 45-29 at the end
of the third period.

The St, Johns Redwings were
just rebuilding a head of steam in
their on-agaln, off-again season
when they ran into a rangy Alma
basketball team Saturday evening
and lost 81-66, snappingathreegame winning streak.
The result was their fourth
* league loss, putting them pretty
much out of the running in the
West Central race where Ionia
and Charlotte are now ruling.
But the Redwings haven't lost
any poise, to speak of, and they
continue a remarkable balance in
their scoring, even in defeat.
Three players scored in double
figures at Alma Saturday night,
and Friday night in the Wings'
home victory over Grand Ledge,
77-67, four players dumped in
more than 10.

FOWLER SCORING (vs P-W):
Joe' Koenigsknecht 3-10-16; Bud
Conley 1-0-2; Neil Hafner 2-0-4;
Gary Schueller 3-3-9; George
Goerge 8-0-16; Stan Pohl 4-0-8.
Fowler totals 21-13-55, with 14
personal fouls,
P-W SCORING (vs FOWLER):
Pat Geller 0-1-1; Vern. Thelen
0-2-2; Chuch Gross 3-4-10; Tom
Barker 1-1-3; Mike Miller 3 0-6; Gary Thelen 2-2-6; Bruce
Rathburn 0-1-1; Jim Behgel 2 0-4; Joe Heckman 0-1-1; Mike
Thelen 0-1-1. P-W totals 1 1 12-35, with 12 personal fouls
(Vern Thelen fouled out).

Middle 2 periods
spell defeat for N
Ovid-Elsie, 68-56
OVID-ELSIE - The O v I d Elsie Marauders had a good first
quarter and a good fourth quarter Friday night at St. Louis.but
in between the Sharks ripped the
Marauders apart and came out on
top 68-56 in a Mid-Michigan B
game.
Ovid-Elsie led 16-13 after the
first q u a r t e r , but St. Louis
c r u i s e d back with an 18-8
second-quarter advantage a n d
led 31-24 at halftime. It was St.
Louis' third quarter, 24-14, b e fore Ovid-Elsie rallied in the
fourth, 18-13.

Steve Gregory (41 dark) gets up in the air and lets fly with one of his
five field goal attempts Saturday night against the Alma Panthers. Alma's
Tim Kasel (34) misses a try; to block the shot, and the Redwings' Dick Rehmann (53) and John Salemi (23) and Alma's Bob Dasdyke (52) and Herb Larson (40) work themselves into position for a rebound. St- Johns lost the game
81-66.

Legion team rolls
well in tourney

The St. Johns Legion Club
team
took over seventh place in
Ovid-Elsie's L. D, Jones was
the game's high scorer with 21 the team handicap event in the
points, but none of his teammates Michigan State Bowling Assn.
was able to score more than tournament over the weekend with
six. Pat Allen had 19 for the win- a 2516 actual series, a561 handicap and a total with handicap of
ners.
3077 pins.
OVID-ELSIE SCORING (vs St.
Louis): Dave Dubois 1-0-2; L . D .
Other top scores at the tournaJones 8-5-21; Dave Latz 2-2-6; ment Included a 2966 by the
J e r r y Gazda 3-0-6; Daryl Mel- Zeeb's Plant Foods team; a 1269
doubles handicap score by Russ
nvin 2-1-5; Dave Klabak 1-0-2;
Mudge and Terry Masarik and a
( Jerry Weir 2-0-4; Don Young 2 2-6; J e r r y Guysky 1-0-2; Terry 1267 doubles handicap by Bob
P l o u g h m a n 1-0-2. Ovid-Elsie Boling and Ed Martls. In handitotals 23-10-56, with22personal cap singles, Dick Boling rolled
fouls. St. Louis totals 23-22-68, a 683, Robert Nurenberg a 661
' with 17 personal fouls.
and George Smith 658.

COMPLETE BODY WORK

AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

*

P h o n e 224-2921

PAINT-UP

SPECIALS
on Famous . . .,

SPRED SATIN PAINT
A l l Spred Satin Paint

Fulton loses to iSiJ?™ .
Carson City
MIDDLETON - Fulton H i g h
School enjoyed a good second
quarter, but that was about all
they could boast about Friday
night after dripping a 64-50TriCentral Confereance basketball
game to Carson City, _
Fulton outscored the visitors
18-10 in the second period to
take a 27-26 lead into halftime.
But Carson City outscpred the
Pirates 17-12 in the third quarter and insured the victory with
a 21-11 margin in the last eight
minutes.
Jeff Gray topped Fulton s c o r e r s with 15 points and Randy
Loudenbeck chipped in l4points.
Dick WUes led all scorers with
28 points for Carson City.

Local Golden Glovers
dominate district finals

Fowler bowling
top prize $300

FRIDAY, FEB, 9 Charlotte at St. Johns (West
Central)
*
Morrlce at Ashley (Motor Valley)
Laingsburg at DeWitt (CMAC)
Fowler at Potterville (CMAC)
Lakeview at Fulton (Trl-Cetitral)
Ovid-Elsie at I t h a c a (MidThe winner will receive a $300
Mich, B)
FULTON SCORING (vs Carson
Webberville at Pewamo-West- first prize plus trophy. There
will be a $200 second prize and
City)-Randy VanSickle 2-2-6; phalia (CMAC)
Several area high schools, in$100 third prize, based on 300
Randy Loudenbeck 6-2-14; Jeff
cluding one in Clinton County,
entries.
Gray 6-3-15; Tom Redman 0 - 3 - SATURDAY, FEB, 1 0 will host district basketball tour3; Rick Troub 3-0-6; Dick ZaBath at Portland St, Patrick's
naments March 4-9.
marron 1-1-3; Dennis Leslie (CMAC)
The District66 Class C tourney
0-1-1. Fulton totals 19-12-50,
will beheldatDeWittHighSchool,
with 24 personal fouls (VanSickle TUESDAY, FEB. 1 3 with Principal Anthony P . Drago
and Gray fouled out). Carson
New Lothrop at Laingsburg
as tournament manager.
City totals 22-20-64, with 18
LEAGUE & RANK League All
Owosso High School will host
1
personal fouls.
Last week's scores
West Central—
both CandDtournaments,Green6-4
7-4 ville and Ithaca both will have
(4) St. Johns
TUESDAY, JAN. 3 0 Class B tourneys, and Ionia High
Chesaning 65, Ovid Elsie 56 CMAC8-2
9-3 School will host a Class C tourna(3) Bath
Grand Ledge 65, Lakewood 61
0-10 2-11 ment.
(8) DeWitt
St. Louis 109, Perry 91
10-0 11-1
(1)
Fowler
Bullock Creek 78, Ithaca' 77
4-6
5-7 DEWITT WRESTLING
(4) Laingsburg
"The Sleepy Hollow ConservatOwosso St. Paul 67, Cbrunna
(4) P-W
4-6
6-7
DeWitt at Bath Feb. 8, 7 p.m.
ion Club will try again this Sun- 65 (non-conference)
Fowlerville at DeWitt Feb. 13,
day to hold their second annual
Portland 78, Fowlerville 66 Mid-Michigan B 3-6
4-8 7 p.m.
(4) Ovid-Elsie
Snowmobile Rally.
Chesaning Our Lady 98, MorTri-Central—
Eastern at DeWitt Feb, 15,
The rally will be held, snow r l c e 66
0-8
3-9 7 p.m.
(7) Fulton,
permitting, Sunday, with time FRIDAY, FEB. 2 trials at 10 a,nvand races startS t Johns 77, Grand Ledge 67
ing at 1 p.m. The club grounds
Fowler 55,Pewamo-Westphalare located on Mead Road a mile l a 3 5
and a half west of TJS-,27.
/ WebbervUle 87, DeWitt 62
Laingsburg 60, Portland St.
Use Clinton. County News
classified ads for best results. Patrick 59
Bath 72, Potterville 60
St. Louis 68, Ovid-Elsie 56
Carson City 64, Fulton 50
Charlotte 80, Alma 71
Ionia 75, Greenville 65
St. Johns Bus Station
Lakewood 74, Hastings 60
now located
Saranac 87, Central Montcalm 77
-1005 N. US-27
Portland 87, P e r r y 70 (nonfrom
league)
ST. JOHNS TIRE CO.
Lakeview 86$ Montabella 67
Chesaning 94, Ithaca 62
• Bullock Creek 80, Corunna 70
Phone 224-7576
(double overtime)

DeWitt to host
district tourney

How Clinton
teams stand

Snowmobile rally,
Sunday... maybe

a TKO in one minute and five
seconds of the first round.
In last nights (Wednesday)
bouts which featured 11 members
of the St. Johns team in the 18
scheduled bouts. An unfortunate
incident occurred which pitted
two St. Johns youths in the same
bout. This bout had Cesar Medina
and Roger Durbin, both of S t
Johns fighting in the novice
batamweight bout.
SCHEDULED IN LAST NIGHTS
finals were: Mike Pohl, St. Johns
vs Rick Ford of Owosso in the
open lightweight; Terry Dean,St.
Johns vs Tom Townsend, Caravan in the open welterweight;
Pat Pohl, St. Johns vs Dave
Thach, Battle Creek in the open
light-middleweight and Richard

Padgett, St. Johns vs John Stage,
Owosso in the open middleweight.
Novice bantamweight will have
the Medina vs Durblm bout; plus,
Gary Every, St. Johns vs Frederic Diggs, Battle Creek in the
novice lightweight; and Dave Vallin, St. Johns vs John Mulvaney,
Caravan in the n o v i c e lightheavyweight.
IN THE SUB NOVICE bouts it
will be Rick Cole, St. Johns vs
Lorenzo Short, Albion in the
featherweight; Mike Henning, St.
Johns vs Jerry Hall, Owosso in
lightweight; and Doug Blackman,
St. Johns vs Steve'Stine, Nash,vllle in me middleweight.
District final winners will
move on to Grand Rapids for the
state finals to be held on Feb. 10.

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR
WANT
Visit O u r Used- .
Covered & Cemented
Car Port

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. lilgham

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Beltsll

February

CASH PRICES

Tfeyster
DIAMOND-R BLEND
gives crops extra grow-power

SNOWMOBILES

ond AMF SKI-MDDLERS

Variety of Glamorous Colors and White

CEILING TILE

9

C
EA.

<*• 375

DeWitt lumber Co.

SATURDAY, F E B . 3 Alma 81, St. Johns 66

BUS SCHEDULE • - : v
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10155 a.m. 3:55 p.m. 7:20 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m. 4:25 p.m. 7!50 p.m.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
9:45 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 9:oo p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:20 a.m. 3:20 p.m. 9:30 p.m.

Monday thro Friday, 1:30-5,:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon'

ST. JOHKS Yhone - Jpha Hall' 224-4566' *
Phone .669-2I65
MICKI.
. '

MHMWMtMMnM

649

For information

NORTH STAR

4x8

Dewnrr,

Next week's games

stay in the fourth period, dump- ory 2-1-5; Terry Maier 6-2-14;
ing in a field goal and six for six Dave G a f f n e y 6-1-13; John
free throws a s the Wings won go- Salemi 1-0-2; Dick Rehmann 5-.
3-13; Mike McKay 0-1-1, St.
ing away.
St. Johns shot fairly well in Johns totals 27-23-77, with 17
both games. AgainstGrandLedge personal fouls. G r a n d Ledge
they made 27 of 72 shots frdm the totals 26-15-67, with 28 personal
floor (37 per cent) and 23 of 37 fouls.
free throws (62 per cent); SaturST. JOHNS S C O R I N G (vs
day at Alma they wereabitcool- Alma): Jon Berkhousen 4-7-15;
er, hitting 21 of 62 shots (33 p e r Don Palmer 2-1-5; Steve Gregcent) and 24 of 36 free throws -ory 1-1-3; Terry Maier 4-5-13;
(66 per cent),
Dave Gaffney 1-0-2; John Salemi
7-5-19; Dick Rehmann 2-5-9;
ST, JOHNS SCORING (vs Grand Mike McKay 0-0-0. St, Johns
Ledge); Jon Berkhousen 1-6-8; totals 21-24-66. Alma totals 33Don Palmer 6-9-21; Steve Greg- 15-81.

EVINRUDE SKEETERS

REDUCED!

tiPKtt:

I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
SCORES
I
I
&
I
SCHEDULES I

THINGS WERE MORE agreeable toSt.JohnsfansFridaynight
in the friendly confines of the
local gym. After playing a 17-17
tie in the first quarter, St. Johns
broke loose in the second period
behind 8 points by Don Palmer
and 6 by Dick Rehmann to take a
37-32 halftime lead.
Grand Ledge came back strong
in the third quarter and tieditup
54-54 going into the last eight
minutes. Palmer was the main-

COACH BELL SWEARS' Redwings had a big- first quarter
against Alma, scoring 29 points
St. Johns Golden Glove boxers
in eight minutes, but that proved
to be just shy four points of being won seven of nine bouts a week
half of what they scored all ago Wednesday and have 11 men
scheduled to go in the 18 final
-night.
Alma, down 29-25 at the first bouts last night (Wednesday).
stop, closed the gap to 45-43 at This gives the St. Johns team
halftime, then took the lead with a very good chance to repeat
a 19-13 margin in the third quar- as team champions.
In last weeks bouts, the St.
ter and a 19-8 advantage in the
Johns team picked up 16 points
fourth stanza,
Terry Maier was St. Johns' to go with the 32 points earned
sparkplug in the first quarter, in previous weeks.
scoring 13 points, but that turned
LAST WEEKS BOUTS wentlike
out to be all he got for the night.
John Salemi, playing as the sixth this: Rick Cole, St. Johns, subman in the lineup, led the scor- novice featherweight decisioned
ing with 19 points, and JonBerk- Bob Evans of Albion; Mike Hen'ning, St. Johns, sub-novice lighthousen pitched in 15 points,
Darrell Potter was the thorn in weight decisioned Ken Stemler
of Portland; Jeff Dean, St. Johns,
sub-novice welterweight lost to
Rudy P e r e z of Michigan Center.
Roger Durbin, St. Johns, novice
bantamweight decisioned Clyde
Lamareaux of Diamondale; Gary
FOWLER-A $300 first prize Every, St. Johns, novice lightwill be offered in the fourth annual h e a v y w e i g h t defeated Rick
singles tournament at Fowler Strawcutter' of Grand Ledge with
Bowl, sponsored by the Fowler a . TKO in one minute and 20
Jaycees.
seconds of the first round; Dave
The tournament will run from Vallin, St. Johns novice lightFeb. 17 through M a r c h 17. heavyweight decisioned James
Bowlers will roll four games on Walker of Howell;
two pair of lanes and use their
JOSE REOJAS, St. Johns, open
scores from their best three_
games. One out of seven bowlers lightweight lost a decision to
entered will receive prize money. Rick Ford of Owosso; Pat Pohl,
St. Johns, open middleweight de" WomoMjlSbwfers will receive" an, feated Dan Darling of Portland
1
80 per cent handicap off 200, with with a TKO in 20 seconds of the
a 60 pins maximum per game. second round; Richard Padgett,
Men will get a 70 per cent handi- St. Johns, open middleweight decap off 200, with 45 pins maximum feated Sam Stone of Caravan with
per game. The tournament i s
sanctioned by both the WIBC and
the ABC.

NOTICE

DRASTICALLY

WHITE - 12 x 12 inches

1

St. Johns' side, punching in 32
points for Alma, while Bob Dasdyke scored 20.

CLOSEOUT S

N o w in Stock

PANELING

Page 9,/^

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED

SEE US FOR

, JV Scores
- FRIDAY, FEB. 2 St. Johns 62, Grand Ledge 53
Fowler 47,Pewamo-Westphalia33
Webberville 66, DeWitt 54
Portland St. P a t r i c k 4 7 ,
Laingsburg 45
Bath 42, Potterville 34
St. Louis 48, Ovid-Elsie 42
Carson City 70, Fulton 35

IN 50 lb. BAGS

John Deere

16-16-16

LAWN & GARDEN TRACTORS

8-32-16

Ty/o Used Campers Left!

6-24-24

Save now and get set for summer fun
SATURDAY, FEB. 3 Alma 68, St. Johns 54
When we complain that times
have changed, what we really
should'say Is that we have grown
older.

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
N.

for highest yields...highest quality

US-27

t •

Next to Beck's Farm Market

224-3311,

$

68"
72 50
66 25

ORDER YOURS TODAY AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE CASH PRICES

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
64$ N . Ovid

ELSIE '

Ph. 662-4203

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Joe Barrett 200 and 208, Gary
Myers 2*12 and Bob-Cartwright
200. Strouse Oil leads the league
by five games over Zeeb's Plant
BATH-The Bath Bees, with leading point producer with 21
TWIN CrTY LEAGUE (Jan. Food.
Visions of a CMAC title still points,
TEN PIN KEGLERS (Jan. 31)
31)—High team game and s e in their heads, swept to a 72ries: Strouse Oil 873 and Zeeb's —High team game and series:
60 victory over Potterville F r i - . BATH SCORING (vs Potter- 2577. High individual scores: Hub Tires 857 and Parr's 2477.
day night, extending, their win- ville); Ellas David 3-2-8; Mer- LaBar and Slote 218 and Joe High Individual game and series:
ning streak to four games in lin Truman 5-2-12; Handy Tuck- \ Barrett 576. Other 200 gamesi Jo Rogers 211 and Kay Penlx
the conference.
er 2-4-8; Mike Woodruff 5-3-13;
Terry
Barnard 6-3-15; Mark
The Bees still stand in third
Keep your car's winter
Ankney 4-4-12; BUI Harris 1place,
but
they
are
only
two
performance where it should be
0-2; Dave Ankney 1-0-2. Bath
. . . in the experienced hands of your games back of Fowler.
totals 27-18-72, with 24 personal
Zephyr man. He'll keep your car ready,
fouls
(Woodruff fouled out). PotBath
piled
up
an
18-12
firstwilling and able, and for less money too!
quarter edge and expanded it - terville totals 20-20-60, with
to 42-28 at halfti'me and 56-41 21 personal fouls,
after three quarters before r e laxing in thefourthperiod.Terry
Barnard led Bath scoring with
15 points, followed by Mike
Woodruff's 13 and 12 points each
by Merlin Turtnan and Mark
Ankney as Coach Hal Beatty's
IR0KW0O0
squad turned in a balanced performance.
NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Feb. i)
IF PURCHASED I N C O M B I N A T I O N
Mike Heinze was- Potterville's —High team game and series:
FROM US.
McKenzie Insurance 848 and ,
•2517. High individual scores:
Doris King 213 and 538. Other
500 series: Doris Hicks 534 and
Thelma Miller 510. Marie Conley picked up the 4-7-10 split
and Gert Kolehmainen converted
LAINGSBURG - The fighting the 6-7-10. McKenzie Insurance
Laingsburg Wolfpack has been leads the league with a 10-2
touring t h e Central Michigan record; Pierson's Redwing Shoes
STATE PARKS
Athletic Conference all year giv- is in second 1 1/2 games back,
1
PORCUPINE
MOUNTAINS: 20 miles
ing opponents scare after scare. and Wheel Inn, Kurt's Appliance
west of Ontonagon on M-107.
After a slow start, Coach Ron and St. Johns Lumber are tied
Trail: proposed.
Mescall's boys caught fire.
for third with 8-8 records.
2 TAHQUAMENON FALLS. In Chipfor FREE PICKUP
Friday night they got the good
pewa County. Trail: 7.5 mijes.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Jan.
break. After trailing by 16points
and DELIVERY, for
3 WILDERNESS: 8 miles west of
30)—High
team
game
and
series:
at one time in the third period,
Mackinaw City. Trail: 16 mites of
Service or Tire
unplowed park roads.
the Wolfpack rallied to upset American Legion -933 and 2657.
High individual scores: D. Bunce
Installation . . •
Portland St. Patrick 60-59..
4 HARTWICK PINES. 7 miles n'orth246 and B. Elliott 572. Other 200
. east of Grayling on M-93. Trail:
The Wolfpack threw up a man- games: 'J. Geller 229, J. Schu6 miles.
to-man pressing defense against maker 227, E. Barker 223, B.
5 RIFLE RIVER: 4 miles east of Rose
the Shamrocks to'turn a 34-25 Elliott 204 and 200, A. Johnson
City off County Road 598. Trail.
halftime deficit into a mere 50- 203 and 201, and M. Rademacher
8 miles of unplowed pajk roads
48 deficit going into the fourth 203. American Legion leads the
and on lakes.
quarter. The press continued to league with a 58-30 record, two
6 LUDINGTON: 8 ' / , miles north of
harrass St. Patrick's andLaing- games better than Beck's Farm
Ludington on M-116. 2-mile trail
leads to sand dunes.
sburg pulled it out with a 14- Market.
cuts your cost of driving and you can
7 MUSKEGON: 4 miles west of North
11 s c o r i n g edge in the last
Muskegon on M-213, Trail: 3.5
charge it to Michigan Bankard, Midwest
period.
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
miles.
large Card or First Wisconsin Charge Card.
Charge
Gary Koonterwastheblgscor- (Feb. 2)—High team game and
8 HOFFMASTER: 7 miles south of
series:
PJS.
782
and
Fireballs
ing ace for Laingsburg .with 24
Muskegon on US-31, west 3 miles
< &
points, while teammate Gary 2081. High individual games and
on Pontaluna Road. Trails 5 miles.
* & £ ) Where you G e t Top Service
series: for the women, Dora
VanVelsor netted 16.
9 HOLLAND. 7 miles west of Holland.
Mae Linman 200 and Harriet
Trail. 1.5 miles.
10 VAN RIPER: 21 miles west of IshLAINGSBURG SCORING (vs Smith 513; for the men, Les
peming on US-41. Trail: 2.7 miles.
St. Patrick's): Gary VanVelsor Smith 232 and John Petro 611.
11 WARREN DUNES: 17 miles south ol
6-4-16; Gary Koonter 8-8-24; Other 200 games: John Petro
St. Joseph off 1-94. Trail: dunes
Mike Wurm 2-0-4; Gene Smith- 201, 202 and 208, Bob Cartarea.
2-0-4; Dick Divine 3-0-6; Al wright 213, John Fabus 216,
12 YANKEE SPRINGS: 1,2 miles southJerry
Bashore,
Frank
Masarik
Veith 1-0-2; Pat Coe 2-0-4.
west of Hastings, 9 miles south of
N e x t to Eberhard's
Laingsburg totals 24-12-60, with 224 and Ace Linman 202. The
Middleville, from US-V31, M-37
P.S.
team
leads
the
league
with
and M-43. Trails: 6 and 3 miles.
21 personal fouls (VanVelsor
a
60-28
record,ninegamesahead
fouled out). St. Patrick's totals
13 WATERLOO: Surrounds Waterloo,
and accessible from 1-94, M-52
20-19-59, with 18personalfouls. of W.P.Ai

Bath sweeps by Polterville

Mr%JwwJKiMm

^SSwIing

558. Kay Penlx had a 200 game
and Anna Hatta rolled a 203.
Ludwlck's and Trayers Used
Auto Parts are tied for the
league lead with 12-4 records.
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Feb.5)Hlgh team scores: Becker's Appliance 881 and HI Klas 2556.
High individual, scores: Ernie
Lance 237 and'630. Other 200

Your Guide to Michigan's

MUFFLERS & TAILPIPES

games: Richard Pease 229, Roger
Heathman 201, Don Clark 209,
Joe Trefil 214 and Ernie Lance
212. Moorman Feeds leads the
l e a g u e by one game o v e r
Frechen's Tavern and Carting's
.Beer.
A grave is a chatterbox compared to a woman who sulks.

Snowmobile

Trails

wling

INSTALLED FREE

Laingsburg
upsets St. Pat's

CALL

2244726

Zephyr

HARRIS OIL CO.

909 E. STATE

224-4726

14

15

16

17

18
19
20
21

22
.23

and M-l 06 over county roads.
Trail: 5 miles.
PINCKNEY. Can be reached from •
Highway M-36, east of.Gregory,.
North Territorial Road and M-52,
from Unadilla or from Dexter
Howell Roadj Trail: 2.4 miles.
BRIGHTON: 3 miles southwest of,
Brighton off 1-96, US-23 and M-36.
Trail: 1 mile.
ISLAND LAKE: 4 miles east of
Brighton just south of 1-96. Trail:
1 mile.
PROUD LAKE: 12 miles southwest
of Pontiac, accessible from M-59
or M-218. Trail. 6 miles.
HIGHLAND: 17 miles west of Pontiac on M-59. Trail. 14 miles.
PONTIAC LAKE: 7 miles west of
Pontiac on M-59.'Trails 3 miles.
ORTONVILLE. Northeast of Ortonvjlle. Trail: 3 miles.
ROCHESTER-UTICA: In Macomb and
Oakland Counties, accessible from
M-53, M-59 and M-l 50. Trail.
2.3. miles.
ALGONAC: 2 miles north on M-29.
Trail. 3 miles.
ALBERT E. SLEEPER: 5 mites northeast of Caseville on M-25. Trail.

2 miles.
2^

PORT CRESCENT: 5 miles southwest
of IJort Austin on M-25. Trail. 3
miles.
STATE FORESTS

25 GREEN HILLS', Michtgamme State
State Forest: 7 miles southwest of
Ishpeming on County Road 5 8 1 .
Trail; 15 miles.

Eureka

WIN-YOU-OVER FURY SPECIALS
With the following extras at a reduced price: all-vinyl Interior • vinyl roof •
light package a tender skirts • white sidewall tires. • deluxe wheel covers
• dark argent paint in body side moldings and on rear deck applique •
bright seat side shields.

Mrs Gordon Waggoner

Encore! The Win-You-Over beat goes on.
Dressed-up Plymouths! Trimmed-down prices!
It's Win-You-Over Sale time again!
This year we've got more speciallyequipped mode'ls than ever —WinYou-Over Furys, Satellites, Barracudas and Valiants. They're loaded

with popular extras. To make them
even more pleasing, we've reduced
the Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price on these extras an average
of almost 50 per cent! And with your

Plymouth Dealer out to do most
anything to win you over, the factory-reduced prices are only
the beginning. Come one! Comev all! The
savings couldn't be better!

Vlymoutfi
WIN-YOU-OVER
BARRACUDA SPECIALS'

&

WIN-YOU-OVER
SATELLITE SPECIALS

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

The Savings go on y and on y and on ?p at your Plymouth Dealer's!

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. state St.

EUREKA CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS:
Guest speaker and a candidate for the pulpit Sunday at
the Eureka C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Christian Church was Rev William D. Moore of Owosso. He is
the director of student, affairs at
the Owosso Bible College. He
will also be speaker next Sunday at the Church.
Sunday evening the community area Churches met for their
singspiration at the Washington
Center United Brethren Church.
There were 170 in attendance,'
with each church giving their
special music.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Stephens
of Detroit spent the weekend with
his father, Ray Stephens of St.
Johns.
Mrs Gladys Hankey and Mrs
Ethel Randolph returned to their
homes here last weekend, following a two week stay in Florida.' .
Mr and Mrs Ross Henry are
vacationing this month in Florida, with relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs D. O.,Wakefield
and Mrs Alton Thompson of Ovid
, were Sunday afternoon callers
at the J.D. Robinson home.
' Walter Witt 'is still at the
Carson City Hospital. He. was to
have come homelastweekbuthad
to remain for further surgery.

^^^B^^^^mrnum^^mi
26 SAND PLAINS, Michigamme State 33 INDIAN RIVER, Hardwood State
Forest: 2'A miles west of Indian
Forest: 5 miles south of Marquette
River on M-68 to Reams or Parks
on County Road 553 to the JuncRoad. Trail: 20 miles,
tion of County Road 480. Trail:
17 miles. 34 WOLVERINE, Hardwood State For27 CHERRY RIDGE, Menominee State
est: 2 miles west and 'A mile south
Forest: 4 miles west of Cedar River
of Wolverine to Peet Road. Trail.
1
on County Road'352, then 2 /,
19 miles.
miles south on Jim Town Road.
35
HAWK
LAKE, Jordan River State
Trail: 6 miles.
Forest: 6 miles east;of Mancelona
28 HIGH ROLLWAYS, Monistique River
on Manistee River Road to Crooked
State Forest: 1 'A miles east and 8
Lake Road. Trail. 14 miles.
miles north of Manistique on M-94.
36 GRAND TRAVERSE, Fife Lake State
Trail. 10 miles.
Forest: 'A mile west of Fife Lake
29 BIG KNOB, Mackinac State Forest;
on M-l 86, then 1 mile south on
7 V? miles west of Naubinway on
US-131 to Spring Lake Forest
US-2,. Trail: 17 miles.
Campground. Trail: 31 miles.
30 SLEEPER LAKE, Tahquamenon River
State Forest. 7'A miles north of 37 MUSKRAT LAKE, Oscoda State Forest: 5 miles north of Mio on M-33
Newberry on .M-123. Trail. 14
to County Road 608, then 4Yi
miles.
miles west and 1 mile north. Trail:
31 KIBBLE PIT, Munuscong State For--19 miles.
«.
est: 4 miles north of Pickford on
M-129, then 2 miles west. Trail: 38 STRATFORD-GRASS LAKE, Houghton
5 miles.
Lake & AuSable State Forests: Roscommon Road exit-west off US-27
32 BLACK MOUNTAIN, Black Lake
to Military Rood, 1 'A miles north
State Forest: 5 miles north of Onato Fletcher Road, west 9 miles to
way on M-211"; then 'A mile east
Moorestown Road, 3,miles south.
and 4 miles north on County Road
Trail: 13 miles.
489 to Ash Road. Trail: 12 miles,

39 PRUDENVILLE AREA, Houghton Lake
State Forest. 2 miles west of Prudenville on M-55 then 'A mile south.
Trail: 25 miles.
40 OGEMAW HILLS, Ogemaw State
Forest: 3 mites east of St. Helen on
Beaver Lake Road. Trail: 13 mites.
41 SEVEN MILE HILL, Oscoda State Forest. 5'A miles west of Oscoda on
River Road, 2 miles north to Bissonette Road, 1 mile west. Trail:
20 miles.
42 WOODEN SHOE, Tittabawassee
River State Forest: 7 miles east of
Gladwin on M - 6 1 . Trail: 24 mites.
STATE PARKS N O T O N . M A P

43 BALD MOUNTAIN: 7 miles north of
Pontiac east of M-24. Trail: 2.5
miles.
4*1 HOLLY:'12 mites north of Pontiac
off 1-75. Trail: 4 miles.
State parks and forests listed are
open to the public for snowmobiling,
However, snowmobiles are
confined to marked, established
trails in most areas.

Give Something

'SPECIAL'
for Someone

'SPECIAL'
on . , .

43S#M%
gg-

* Compacts

* Billfolds

* Qandy

* Colognes

* Perfume

* Sprays

* Powders

* Talc

*

* Plus many .more ideas
See Our

Selection

of V a l e n t i n e

For hearts are
like doors
They will open
with ease
If you shop DeWltt
Pharmacy,
For gifts that
are sure to
please

" DeWitt Pharmacy
"Your Prescription,Headquarters"
DeWITT, MICH.

Phone 669-6445
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BOWLING NEWS
Mr and Mrs Loyal Bishop and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of her sister, Mr and Mrs Wayne
Stewart and family of St. Johns.
Other guests were Mr and Mrs
J e r r y Craze a n d family of
Owosso, Ivan Whitford and son,
M r s Mary .Whitford of St. Johns.
The affair was a going away
dinner honoring Terry Bishop
Who left that n i g h t for Ft.
Lewis, 1 , Wash v for further a s signment in the Army. They all
called on Mr Whitford at Clinton Memorial .Hospital.
Mrs jWilbur Bancroft called
on her/niece, Mr and Mrs Keith
Munger and family and Mrs Rick
Knight of St. Johns Monday evening. '
M r s Underwood and her first
graders visited the Post Office
Tuesday, to see at first hand
how the mail i s worked. They
are getting prepared to send
Valentines and are learning how
to write letters.
(•* Mrs Wilbur Bancroft attended
a County Post Masters luncheon and meeting at Daley's in
St. Johns last Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Steven Bancroft
and daughters, Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft and Kurt attended
the weddingofMissMarclaGrace
Bancroft, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Bruce Bancroft and Jack
Collins of Lansing Friday evening.
.
v
Brownie Troop No. 199 are
making cheer cards each week
and sending them to Suzy Armstrong a t Gratiot Community
Hospital. She is 8 years old and
suffering from a fatal kidney
cancer. They are also making
Valentine tray favors for the
convalescent homes in Maple
Rapids and Brown's near Midt dleton.
The Boy Scout Klondike Derby
' has been postponed until Feb.
17. The Court of Honor has
been postponed also because the
boys will be earning badges at
the derby that will be awarded
at the time of the Court of Honor.
Several parents from Maple

FpWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE
(Jan. 30)—High team game and
s e r i e s : Mobil Gas 974 and 2793.
High individual scores: Roger
Hall 238 and 641. Other 200
games: Roger Hall 202 and 201,
J e r r y Herblet 222 and 211, Don
Thelen 213 and 204. Carl Wohlfert 210 and 202, Keith Tiedt
203 and Al Thelen 203. Other
600 series: Jerry Herblet 612,
Don Thelen 610 and Carl Wohlfert 608. Becker Dry Goods leads
the league.

Rapids are attending a Boy Scout
Chippewa District potluck dinner Thursday evening at Smith
hall in St. Johns. One the main
topics to be discussed will be
how to further Boy Scouting in
our district and/how to reach
more boys.
Arnica Club members are making plans for a benefit dance
March 16.
The Duo Decum Club met at
the home of Mr and Mrs* Warren
Swanson, south of St. Johns, Saturday evening. Guests were Mr
and Mrs Alfred Simon. Prizes
for "Shoot the Moon* were won
by Mr and Mrs Orrlson Bailey
and Opal Podalak and James
Lowe. T w e n t y - t w o members
were present.
Mr and Mrs Orrison Bailey,
Mrs Daryl Stanley and Mikel
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Leslie Wesner and
family of St. Johns,
Mrs Ruth Cludy was hostess
for a birthday dinner party for
her daughter, Mrs Joyce Bailey,
Wednesday, Jan. 31. Those attending were Mrs Daryl Stanley
and Mikel, Mr and Mrs Bing
Bailey and Kiffiny, Mrs Rita
Havens, M r a n d M r s Brent
Bailey, Mrs Margaret Christensen and Mr and Mrs Alfred Ranft
of Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence McLaren spent Sunday with Mrs
Ruth Cludy.
Mr and Mrs Wendell Blemaster spent Friday afternoon
visiting his mother, Nellie Blemaster/ who has been a house
guest of her son, Mr and Mrs
Robert Blemenaster of St. Clair
Shores for the past few weeks.
She plans to visit her sister
Mr and Mrs Jack Hokenson of
Flint soon.

Wedding

F o r Suffers of

ARTHRITIS and
RHEUMATISM
To give soothing, temporary relief
from minor muscular ache^anfi pains $'•.•:•;
''tiue to fatigue, exertion ana^strain; , :•:•
and to give temporary rejief-ftfrom i g,
minor distresses of arthritis and rheti- §;
matism. Use MYCOL. LIQUID BALM , •:•:
sold in most Drug and Grocery Stores. §;
If not available in your area WRITE: ^ •:•:
P.O. Box 193, St. Louis, Mi. 48380
§;

The deadline for wedding
information for publication
in the Clinton C o u n t y
News is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding publication. The News cannot
guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
time. This deadline is necessary to Insure fairness
to all parties and to all
types of news. No wedding
stories will be delayed more
than one week.
If publication of a wedding storS is desired in the
first publication
after'it
t a l t e ^ 1 place, information
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding Information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

SEE

Notes from Clinton
area leagues

By MRS. WILBUE BANCROFT, Correspondent^-Ph. 682-3553

i

JOSEMACHANDO
. . . with host Richard Goerge

EDGARDO VIERA
. . . with host John Pohl

2 South Americans learning
9
— and 'teaching at Fowler
FOWLER - The village of
Fowler is presently hosting two
handsome and intelligent visiters
from South America.
Jose DePaula Machando, 17,
of Rio de Janero, Brazil, is staying with the Reynold Goerge
family of North Tallman Road.
Edgardo Laborde Viera, 16, of
Rosario,* Uruguay, is living with
the Linus Pohl family of 12767
West M-21.
Jose's father is the president
of a bank in Rio and supports
J o s e ' s seven other brothers and
sister. The academic course he
is studying at Fowler High School
includes speech, American literature, art, s o c i o l o g y , and
„ American history. Back home in
Rio, Jose attends a private school
for boys and pursues eight subjects.
- THE AMERICAN way of life
and customs did not come as too
much of a surprise to Jose, as
he traveled to Washington, D.C.,
last y e a r . He is 'pleasantly
pleased with ourwayoflivingand
is especially appreciative of our
method of study in the public
schools. He feels that "freedom
to choose one's own subjects" is
an important educational asset
and gives a s t u d e n t a b e ^ e r l k c k • ground for a greater -TjH&fejfy in
the choice of a future vocation.
Jose speaks four languages including French, Spanish, Portuguese and English and has a
special interest in riding racing

Mercury's got it!

horses. For a life work Jose chemistry, v o c a l music, and
feels that he might enjoy r e p r e - American history.
As a possibility for a future
senting his country as a diplomat
vocation, Edgardo hopes to be an
to other countries in Europe.
From Rosario, Uruguay, a city industrial chemist. When he r e w i t h a population of 10,000, turns to his homeland after his
comes (Edgardo Viera. Edgardo's stay in the U.S., Edgardo will atfather is the owner and president tend a preparatory college.
of a large trucking concern. As
an only child, Edgardo attends a
THOUGH THE FOOD is quite
co-educational public school in
his home town. While in attend- different from what Edgardo is
ance at this school he has con- used to, he is finding it to his
centrated on 13 courses. At Fow- liking. The cold weather is an
ler High, Edgardo is studying added difference but an enjoyable
algebra n , English n , speech, one, for he has never experienced
this type of climate or snow before.
His interests include swimming, horseback riding, and it
was later discovered that he is
Mrs Charles Higbee
well on his way' to being an a c Phone 626-6531
cbmplished pianist.
,
Edgardo also finds the AmeriThe Grand Ledge telephone can people "friendly" and exexchange has notified all of their tremely "helpful* and states that
customers north of 1-96 that they his stay will be a memorable exhave a new telephone number and perience.
will be connected with the office
Both boys will be residing in
in Wacousta* Anyone having any Michigan for six months on the
items they would like put in the Youth for Understanding p r o paper, please call 626-6531 as gram.
this is my new number.
- Roger Higbee celebrated his
15th birthday Sunday, Feb. 4. He
had Larry Selden, Mr and Mrs
1
SptH'tlk*.
Robert Linebaugh and daughter
Denelle of Portland as birthday
dinner guests.
Barbara Ward and Marilyn
Price celebrated their birthdays last Saturday night, Barbara her 16th and Marilyn her
18th.
M r s Bertha Parkhou^e of
Riley, Mr and Mrs John Cook
and Mary Cook of Delta and
Mrs Bernice Farrell and family of Palo, visited Mrs Ethel
Simons Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Carl Falor and
family yisited Mr and Mrs Max
Foland Sunday at DeWitt.
Ray Dewey, the leader of the
young people's group of the Four
Square Church, called The Crusaders, w a s pleasantly surprised Saturday night on his
birthday by his group at the
Parsonage.
The Father and Son banquet
will be held Friday night in the
Church basement at 6:30.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick
visited Mrs Orma Hovey at Mulliken Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Fred VanAmburg
attended a demonstration of office machines at Detroit Saturday and had dinner there before
returning home.
Mr and Mrs Fred VanAmburg
and family visited Glen Giar in
Lansing Sunday.

Eagle

BOB
LEWIS

Kolehmainen 223 and R. VanV a l k e n b e r g 564. O t h e r 200
games: Bill Kolehmainen 201.
Penney Paints and Country Four
are tied for the league lead.

For '

AFCO

1
FOWLER SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXERS (Feb. 3 ) - H i g h team
game and series: Jokers 670 and
Hippies 1953. High Individual
game and series: Paul Koenigsknecht 219 (and 200) and 575.
Winnie McKean had a 504 series
for the women. The Hippies lead
the league.
\

Heating and
Air Conditioning

/rToTWAl!

FOWLER
COMMERCIAL
^WESTPHALIA
WOMEN'S
LEAGUE (Jan. 31)-High team
LEAGUE (Jan. 30)-High team
game and series: Fowler .Bowl
game and series: Carling's 852
885 and Simon's Restaurant 2494.
and Rose Johnson Seamstress
High individual scores: Roger
2466. High Individual game and
Hall J r 225 and 607. Other 200
series: Agnes Thelen 191 and
games: Roger Hall Jr 204, MarAggie Stump 518. Simon Flower
vin Fox 216, Lou Bushamp 204,
Shop leads the league with a
John Koenigsknecht 203, Carl
66-30 record, 'while Carling's
Wohlfert 202 and Don Thelen
is
in second place with a 63-33
200. Schmltz S t a n d a r d and
Simon's Restaurant are tied for mark.
the league lead.
FOWLER CITY LEAGUE (Jan.
31)—High team game and series:
Fowler H o t e l Bar 825 a n d
Drewry's Riley 2417. High in'dividual scores: Keith Ingalls
218 a n d Alfred Mohnke 538.
Monke had a 200 game. Fowler
Hotel Bar leads the league.

HEATING
PLUMBING
BLOWN
IN
Insulation

YOUR
SAVINGS
BOND
QUIZ

SAVINGS BONDS Q & A
Question: How many denominations of "Freedom Shares"
FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE are there? Answer: Four—$25,
(Feb. 5)—High team scores: with a drawing of the Minute
Happy Five 843 and 2401. High Man symbol; $50, showing the
individual scores: Beulah Neller Statue of Liberty Head; $75,fea214 and Rose Ritter 501. The turing the Liberty B e l l ; and
Happy Five lead the league,
$100, with the Statue of Freedom
on the U.S. Capitol.
KINGS & QUEENS LEAGUE
(Feb. 4)—High team s c o r e s : SAVINGS BONDS Q & A
After-Thoughts 700 and 2017.
Question: I know that *FreeHigh individual scores: for the dom Shares" can be bought only
women, Dorothy Tatroe 189 and in combination with Series E.
Ruth Harter 520; for the men, Bonds. Do the shares and bonds
Leon Lewis 235 and 615. Other have tq be the same denomina200 games: Ernie Lance 205, tion? Answer: No. Savings bonds
Orth Tatroe 209 and Bob Pratt may of the same—or l a r g e r 208 and 211 (with a. 603 series). denomination. Thus you may purThe Poor Souls lead the league chase a $50 Freedom Share in
by 3 1/2 games.
t
combination with a$100(orlargSHIRTS & SKIRTS LEAGUE er) savings bond—but not in the
(Feb. 2)—High team game and reverse.
series: Penney Paints 723 and
It's easy to drift with the tide,
1933. High individual scores: for hut the ability to shape the curthe women, AnnWardwell204and rents of life brings out the real
Jo Pardee 489; for the men, B. worth of a man.

r LINOLEUM
i

and

CARPETING
RCA

Whirlpool
Appliances
Sales, Service /

LEWIS
HEATING and
PLUMBING
EUREKA
Ph. 224-7189'
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

$ & * » • "

YOU'RE OUR

VALENTINE . . .

. . . All year long. But Valentines deserve

THREE-STAR • • • SPORTS SPECIALS
Big Savings on these Mercury Champs

special commemoration, so we're earmarking the

week of February 12th as "Customer Appreciation

Arnold Palmer and the

MERCURY MONTEREY
4-DOOR SEDAN
" G r e a t for the long
drive!"
Class III winner in the NASCARSanctioned *68 U n i o n / P u r e Oil
Performance Trials —
y o u r s for less than

$

*

3052

*ManulactUiei's suggested lolall
price (oi model shown. Destination charges.state and local
taxes extra. Whltewall tlios
optional at extra cost.

Week" at Central Bank. A Time to let

you . . . our customers, know how much we
appreciate your loyalty and confidence.
We hope you'll stop by and

Northeast Eagle

let us thank you

Mrs Andrew Kempf <
Phone 626-6835
Dan Gurney and the

MERCURY
COUGAR
"A winner
the word
The top cat is a
roaring Success—
yours for less than

from
go!"

2933

Bart Starr and the

MONTEGO
2-DOOR
HARDTOP

(

"if winning style is your
The luxury intermediate that
took Class V In the
U n i o n / P u r e Oil
Performance Trials—
yours for less than

goal!"

$

2552

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc
506 N. Clinton
¥

The Neighborhood Society is
to meet Feb. 15 with Grace
Misner, co-hostesses are to be
Barbara Rose and Eva Barnes;
roll call, Mae Speerbrecker; devotions, Lila Espie and program,
Nan Nichols. There will be a
50 cent Valentine exchange.
Mrs Burtriece Crandall and
Mrs Kathy Herring called on
relatives last Wednesday in Paw
Paw.
* Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
called on Mr and Mrs Louie
Kempf and Mr and Mrs Clarence, Kempf Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Bradford of Dimondale were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs R.
V. Henretty and family.

GETTING UP
NIGHTS K w

Common Kidney or Bladder Irrllatltms make many men and women
feci tense and nervous from Irequent.
burnlnj: rir Itchlnir urination nl«hl
nnd day. Secondarily, you may lose
sleep nnd have Headache, Backache
nntl feel older, tired, depressed. In
such cases, CYSTKX usually brlniis
relax I ni; comfort by curbing IrrltatInu norms in acid urine nnd quickly
ciislncpnln.Get CYSTKX at driiHKlsls.

personally.
TM

THANK YOU
FOR BANKING
WITH US.

5f

WE WILL BE
CLOSED MONDAY
FEB. 12, LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY, A LEGAL
BANK HOLIDAY.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns
Downtown

— Pewamo —
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

#

Ovid
Southgqte Plaza

Page \2 A
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Your Ad Runs 3 Weeks for the Price of 2\

*

FOR SALE

ir FOR SALE

*

WAYNE SOW BLOX-For better BEAUTIFUL, fresh boxed candy.
nutrition. See F a r m e r s CoFinkbelner's Pharmacy, FowOp Elevator, Fowler.
42-1 ler.
41-2
SKI-DADDLER SNOWMOBILES
—Join the fun with a 1968
Ski-Daddler from Frechen's
Market & Sport Center, Fowler.
38-tf
WHY PAY MORE? Merrill free
stalls delivered to your farm
for only $10.25 each. O'Connor
Dairy Equipment.
42-1
N E W MOON
SCHULT
DETROITER
We Take Trade-ins

Blair Trailer Sales, Inc.
NEW MOON and SCHULT
2081 E . Michigan Ave.
Alma, Michigan
Phone 463-1587
,
DETROITER
1030 Michigan Ave.
St. Louis, Michigan
Phone 681-5540
41-tf
TWO H-70 x 15 wide oval white
strip Dayton tires and wheels.
Real good -shape, $20 each. Call
El Rademacher, C a i n s — 2 2 4 3231.
41-3p

BALED WHEAT Straw; 3-miles
south of St. Johns to Taft
Road, 5 miles east. Phone 8345469. William Parker.
34-llp

Tom's Western Store
PHONE 834-5446
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
LARGEST Acme Western Boot
Dealer in the surrounding area,
also widest selection of Western
Clothing and Square Dance
Dresses Authorized dealer for
Big Horn Saddles. ^Ul kinds of
tac and harness for your horse.WE ALSO SELL ACME
WORK SHOES
14-tf
MUST SELL1 A 10 x 55 trailer
with 1/2 acre lot. Snyder's
Manor on M-21, eastof St. Johns.
Husband leaving for service, will
sacrifice. Phone 834-5544 or
834-5373;
41-3p
HORSEMEN -AtG-Bar-ARanch
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and Western Wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf
ONE DAY GLASSserviceonwindow repairs. C a l l Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clin?
ton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.
24-tf
1 SIEGLER OIL Space Heater,
2 years old. 105,000 BTU,
excellent condition. Also 400 to
500 bales nice baled wheat straw.
David Huhn. 5 miles west, 8
miles south, 1/2 mile west on
Lehman Rd.
41-3p

P h o n e t:':
20-tf

1

30 INCH ELECTRIC range, older
model but in very good condition. Call 641-6038 for location
and description.
42-3p

SPRING IS JUST
AROUND THE
CORNER!

Tractor and
Equipment Repair

FOR SALE

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356

51-tf

-CLASSIFIED A D PAGES
CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Minimum, 80c p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will b e refunded when your item
sells the first week.

I

30 GAL. GAS hot water heater, MEN'S 2 for 1 clothing sale now
on at DICK BUTLER'S O.P.S.
$20. Phone 224-4284. 42-3p
Grand Ledge. $40 men's suits now
HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa a n d 2 suits for $41. Men's $60 suits
Brome, 60 lb. bales, 50$ bale. now 2 for $61,00, Big selection
Phone 224-2072.
41-3p In all sizes up thru 46. Dick
Butler -Clothing Corp., Opposite
Police Station In downtownGrand
1966 PONTIAC Custom Tem39-7p
pest; 5 new tires, 4-door sedan, Ledge.

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 5 1 / 4 miles south
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf 34,000 miles. Phone Kooeri e e l - WE DO REPAIR service at Your
linger, 682-4132 Maple Rapids.
Friendly Gamble Store in Fow40-3p
TIRES AND batteries for most
ler.
42-1
cars. Trucks or tractor fronts.
Gambles in Fowler.
42-1
NECK CHAINS complete with
Ford Tractors
chain, tag and ring for only
TRUCK and pickup racks, cattle
and Implements
.85 each at O'Connor D a i r y
feeders and slatted hay racks.
Equipment.
42-1
New a n d Used. Machinery
Simon Planing Mill, phone 5822094.'
.
42-1
P a r t s a n d Accessories
NEW TRUCK loads of furniture
and appliances; complete line
CARLAND SALES
WHY PAY MORE? Water softener
of
campers and supplies. Headsalt $1.60 for an 80 pound bag
and SERVICE
quarters for lifesize animals
at O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
for promotional purposes, for
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
42-1
rent or sale. Must be seen to
Carland, Michigan
appreciate. Stop in at the "Big
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
24-tf
Barn" located across from the
printing. One or two colors.'
Dog & Suds, just off the St.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The THE HANDIEST cleaning tool you Louis Ramp. Phone 681-2806.
can have around. The Surge (6298 N. State Road, St. Louis)
Clinton County News, phone 224...
1 ___.*.
4i_3p.
2361.
9A-tf high pressure "water/gtuy Adds
80 pounds to intake pressure.
O'Connor DairyEqulpihent. 42-1 STORE FULL of mid-winter specials. Gifts for all occasions.
BURROUGHS ELECTRIC cash Free gift wrapping. We install
register, $100. 503 N. Clinton, plumbing and floor coverings.
phone 224-7575.
42-lp Floor tile from 10?.Duo-Therm,
Coleman and S i e g l e r room
THE COMMON SENSE way to heaters." Blackstone and Speed
T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS
feed in the bunk, see O'Connor Queen washers and dryers. Gas
Dairy Equipment for a Hudson and electric ranges and built-in.
Profi-Matic Feeding s y s t e m . Freezers and r e f r i g e r a t o r s .
TYLER'S1
42-1 Curtis-Mathis-and Zenith color
and black and white TV. FurniFURNITURE BARN
ture—Over
4000 sq. ft. in our
FIRST CUTTING alfalfa; condiF U L L O F BARGAINS
tioned - no rain. Phone 587- furniture annex. Ashley Hard42-lp ware, Ashley Michigan. We s e r 1 mile west of Ovid on M-21 ,3483.
vice what we sell! Phone 847-2000
for delivery.
42-2
14-tf

STOP

and Listen !

$3600

WINDOW GLASS

International 806 L P

$4750

John D e e r e 4010 gas

$3500

We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We install glass.

Gleaner E combine

Oliver 1800 Diesel, wide
front, hydra-power
$3750
John Deere 3010 Diesel

$2800

John D e e r e 720 Diesel

$2175

John D e e r e 720 Diesel

$1900

Case 830 Diesel

$3300

OUR COMPLETELY
renewed
and refurnished offices are
provided for families who like
comfortable and' confidential
surroundings in which to borrow
up to $1,000. If you are not
using these conveniences we invite you to do so, now. LOCAL
LOAN, 108 E. Higham, St. Johns,
Phone 224-3926.
36-tf

P h o n e 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf

SEE OUR beautiful display of
FLAIR CHOPPER, good condiw o o d kitchen cabinets and
tion; 250 gal. Dairy-Kool Bulk
Case 730 Diesel
$1850
bathroom vanities by Crest, or
Tank, nearly new;-1 Surge bucket,
John Deere 720 L P
$1705 20 gal. tote pail; two 16 qt.Formica cabinets by Monarch.
Let us give you our free estiCase 700 Diesel
$1600 strainers; double stainless steel mate and arrange contractor inwash tubs; 40 gal. water heater.
Moline 445 L P
$1200 Also, 2 sets new roll-away nests. stallation. C e n t r a l Michigan
Lumber, 407 No. Clinton, St.
3 miles south, 1 1/2 east of St.
400 Int. Diesel
Johns. Phone 224-2358. 30-tf
p $1200
Johns on Taft Road. Phone 22442-lp fF-TOU^R"E"MAKING"payments
John Deere 60
i $1050 ^7421.
on a number of accounts each
John Deere 60 L P
$ 850
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s / month that keeps you from havImprinted with name or names ing extra cash on pay days, we
Howard Rotavator, 3-pt. $ 550
for weddings, receptions, show- may be able to consolidate such
Cobey self-unloading
e r s , parties and other occasions. accounts, up to $1,000, and give
wagon
$ 550 Cocktail sizes make inexpensive you a payment schedule'that will
a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The be much easier than you have
John Deere 5-14 t r i p
plow
$ 475 Clinton County News, phone 224- now. Steadily employed families
2361, St. Johns.
24-tf should come and talk It over.
G r a h a m Home plow
$ 275
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E. Higham,
Also good used t r a c t o r p a r t s . FOUR AKC Registered black St. Johns. Phone 224-3926.
Poodles; 3 males and 1 f e v
,
37-tf
male, 6 weeks old. Phone Maple
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Rapids 682-4452.
40-3p
TIRED OF LpOKING at those
AL GALLOWAY USED KITCHEN HEATER and Trash old counter tops? See us for
TRACTOR PARTS
Burner; can be seen at 506 kitchen counter tops. We have a
South Ottawa o r call 224-2738. beautiful selection of preformed
F i r s t F a r m North of "
or materials to do it yourself.
40-3p
St. Johns on US-27 x
Plywoods and plastic laminated
toppings In your choice of finP h o n e St. J o h n s 224-4713
S P I N E T PIANO
ishes. Central Michigan Lum42-1 May b e h a d b y a s s u m i n g ber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
s m a l l monthly p a y m e n t s . Phone 224-2358.
38-tf
Beautiful finish. See i t localFOR SALE: Plows, John Deere ly. Write Credit D e p t , Box 57,
41-2p STOP THAT dripping faucet! We
3-14, pull type. Also I.H.C. Niles, Michigan.
have everything you need for
3-14 fast hitch mounteds. Ray
A.^Hamer, 2901 No. WatsonRoad BEAUTIFUL decorative room faucet and minor plumbing r e . . .phone 834-5441.
40-4p
dividers in standard and cus- pairs. Also replacement bathtom sizes In'Masonite or birch room faucet handles, towel bars,
WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and r e a d y - t o - f i n i s h . Prefinished paper holders, shower doors,
Announcements. " A c o m p l e t e shelving and slielving brackets tub enclosures and bathtub caulk.
line-printing, raised printing otf that are quick and easy to in- See us . . . we have itl Central
engraving. D o z e n s to choose* stall. Central Michigan Lumber, Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinf r o m . - T h e Clinton CountyNews, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. Phone ton, St. Johns. Phone 224-2358.
38-tf
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf 224-2358.
38-tf

VERY GOOD WIG - used few
times; light reddish blond and
frosted. Head block and wig case
included - medium short length
- French Human hair. Cost $200,
will sell $125. For appointment
to see, call 224-2961 any morning except Wednesday and Saturday.
40-3dh
CROCHETED rugs for sale; also,
Border- Collie/German Shepherd puppies to give away. Phone
224-4829 forenoons.
40-3p

ANDERSON'S
FERTILIZERS and
SEEDS
Delivered P r i c e in 80-lb. B a g s
8-32-16
,.$71.00
6-24-24
$64.00
R e d Mannoth Clover ... $16 bu.
Other analysis
available.

*

LIVESTOCK

ic LIVESTOCK

S3

I

Featuring
21 INCH MOTOROLA T.V. with
M & W TRACTOR KITS
new picture tube, $40., antique dresser, straight b a c k Get the best deal now on your
wooden chair, library table, and equipment needs a t . . .
some used wooden furniture. Vincent Strouse, 5265 E . Johnson
HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Road, Ithaca. Phone 875-3472.
42-3 Bannister
Phone 862-5300
41-1
KENDALL DEHORNING paste,
easier, faster, safer, economical, with no cutting or no bleed-^ ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes lri
ing. O'Connor Dairy Equipment*
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
42-1 x 6 3/4* through 11" x 14" The Clinton County News, St.
REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast Johns. '
•
22-tf
with GoBese tablets. Only 98?.
Glasple Drugs, downtown St. 1 OR MORE HEAD of Holstein
Johns.
'
42-5p
cows, 375 gal. DeLeval Bulk
tank, 6 .hnit Surge Pump, 3 Surge
RED DELICIOUS and old-fashion milkers, 2 electric bean cookers,
Northern Spy apples, home- 1 1/4 Inch pipe line, doublewash
pressed cider, potatoes, pop- tubs. Call after 5:30 p.m., 834corn, honey arid apple butter. 5373, 4 miles south of Elsie.
Open daily except Sunday. Nel40-3p
son's Welcome Orchard; 1/2 mile
north of Ionia on M-66.
40-tf
500 BALES OF second cutting
alfalfa hay for sale. Robert
Pline, J r . , phone 647-5601,Portland.
40-3p

PIANOS, all t y p e s .
627-5272.

jr FOR SALE

Schedule of Rates

READY to go-black 7 weeks old
poodle puppy, m a l e , AKC.
LET US RECOMMEND a painter
40-3p'
for you, interior and exterior. * Phone 834-5288.
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
Finkbelner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
ad within 10 days of insertion.
41-tf B E A U T I F U L ' W E D D I N G i n BOX NUMBERS in c a r e of this office a d d $1.00 y
vitations and a c c e s s o r i e s .
8?
A 1966 PARKWOOD mobile home; Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbelner's
41-tf
12 x 60, large carpeted living Pharmacy, Fowler.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
room, 3 bedroom, 1 l / 2 bath,
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
air conditioning, lots of extras.
8
For information phone 224-3629.
Ford
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
42-3p
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL *
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must, be accompanied!
TRACTORS a n d
SURGE MILKER Pump; number
by r e m i t t a n c e .
E
Q
U
I
P
M
E
N
T
8
SP-11. 2 miles west, 2 1/4
New and Used
FOR FAST RESULTS—-PHONE 224-2361
miles south, 1/2 mile east of
Fowler. Louis J. Rademacher.
Simplicity
41-3p
!tV*V»V<V»ti!»?*V*?0!*V
.v.v£4
LAWN and G A R D E N
NEW l'968 Color TV- We want
EQUIPMENT
trade-ins. Gambles in Fowler.
* FOR SALE
* FOR SALE
42-1

HIGHER PRICES paid for grain
and beans. B r i n g them toF a r m e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
42-1 Be set to go. See us now for
NEW VINYL Wondertone Latex
Paint $5.69 gallon, over 1,000
colors to choose from. Wleber
Lumber Co., Fowler.
42-1

$

FOR SALE

a n d , seeds

RAYMOND H E I L E N
Phone 224-2284
JOHN SCHUMAKER
Phone 224-2701
41-2
SEED: Yellow Blossom Sweet
Clover; State tested. Tolles
Brothers, 1 m i l e . north of St.
Johns, 2 1/2 east on Walker
Road. Phone 224-3115. 41-14p
HARDWOOD tree tops, dry or
green. Your choice; call 2242036.
40-3p

STOCK TANKS and feeders. See EIGHT Registered Holstein cows FOUR HOLSTEIN heifers, due t(
and heifers, due within 6 weeks.
middle of F e b r u a r y ; .Roy
F a r m e r s Co-Op E l e v a t o r ,
Fowler.
4 1 - 1 $500. per head if sold in group. Wenner, 1673 E . Maple Rapids
Leon Miller, phone 224-2126. Road.
40-3p
42-1
Used Farm Equipment; TRACDEACON BULL calves. Green
TORS: John Deere 4020 gas;
Meadows Farm, Elsie, MichJohn Deere 3020 gas; John Deere FEEDER ( PIGS; Forest Conley,
Jr., phone 582-2391 for ap- i g a n #
%\-\X
4010 Dsl; John Deere 70 gas;
42-lp (
«
„
3 John Deere 60's; John Deere pointment.
50; John Deere 40 with loader;
.
3/4
65 F E E D E R pIGS for sale
Ford 861 Dsl; MF 85 Dsl; MF 4 COWS and 2 HEIFERS for
m n e SO uth of Westphalia, phone
sale. Block south of Main Street 5 8 7 _ 4 6 2 4 RobertPohl.
42-3p
85 gas; MF 65 Dsl; 3 John
.
Deere "A"; 4 John Deere WBM; corners in Pewamo; 1st house In
I.H.C. 460-U with loader; I.H.C.. 3rd block west. EdwardGenster42-lp
Others g e t quick results
560 Dsl; I.H.C. 450 gas; I.H.C. blum.
_
with Clintoi^ County News
340 gas; I.H.C. 404 gas; I.H.C.
«H». SPREADERS: John Deere ONE 5 YEAR sorrel riding pony, classified a d s - y o u will, tool
#33 (Single beater); New Idea
excellent for children. Also,
#19 double beater; both recon- 1 six year old gray mare pony
'Symbol OT
ditioned. Don Sharkey, St. Louis, and colt; nice for children. Da/
Michigan, Phone (517) 681-2440. vid Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 miles
SsrVlC©'
42-1' south, 1/2 west on Lehman Rd.
41-3p
1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Excel^^Mf9J§99f^/f}
lent condition, new tire. Call FEEDER PIGS; also hay and
straw. 2 miles west, 3rdhouse
^^MJj/7iifflww]ll([JjJll
1224-3394.
41-ldh
south of Fowler. FrankGoodman.
*
^
^
,
MONARCH coal and wood range;
in good condition. Phone 8345210.
41-3p HOLSTEIN COW, 3 years old,
due to freshen this month.
Dial 224-2301
FOR SALE: 1961 Ford truck 11669 Watson Road, Bath, phone
»^lu
with Henderson tilt rack and 641-6525.
42-lp
" O V E R A QUARTER
winch, low mileage, hauls 4020
""--CENTURY OP S E R V I C E "
tractors, price $1075. Interna- CHOICE LOT of purebred H e r e tional truck with Henderson tilt
ford bulls, weight 800-900 lbs.
ONE
rack and winch, completely ov"Don Sharkey,St. Louis, Michigan,
0 ,o k ., ,
erhauled, $875. John Deere 520 Phone (517) 681-2440. ' 42-1 ^ T
f £ . J ™ ,?!£*
( ^
'
Now in
final finishing stage.
tractor, excellent, powersteerlVz
p r ^ T ^ R P n TANGUS
w r T i VBull,
n i r t i s" e^r"s e r i e s , 1% b a t h sconsider
, 3 beding, llvepower, widefront, three V
REGISTERED
Qm
$ 1 5 500>
point, cylinder and hoses; new
vice age. Stanley Geller, 3541 t fci fa ^
B
tires, $1385. McCormick 330 W. Price Road, St. Johns, Michtractor, $885. Excellent McCor- Igan.
41-3p
TWO
mick 300 tricycle tractor, $885.
B a s e m e n t in on 3-bedroom
Plows, Discs, Complete duals J T O E T O E D ^ o r i w h l b ^ ^ B o a r s l
Mark Koenigsknecht. 3 miles ranch with 2-car g a r a g e a t 406
12" x 38*, fits McCormick or
John Deere,$100. Duals for Mas- west of Fowler, 1 mile south, S. T r a v e r . 99xl65-ft lot with
sey 35, $100. Chester Cook, 1/2 1st place east on south side. P ^ e d street What a buy?
42-2 P H u r r y before the spring rush!
mile south of Pompeii.
42-lp Phone 582-3968.
THREE

i2!" ^ ^ P P ^

•

LIVESTOCK

YORK BOARS for sale: Howard
Martens, Forest Hill Road south of Jason Road. Phone 627K
"6642.sf,lIU b
' '
42-lp'
•!»:_ aaJlL
TWO HOLSTEIN h e i f e r s , due
soon; 1 1/2 miles south of
Pewamo, Stanley Simon, phone
824-2188.
42-3p
2 PUREBRED YORK BOARS, 10
feeder pigs. 5 miles west, 10
south, 1/2 east on Cutler Road.
R. J , Thelen.
42-3p
23 FEEDER PIGS for sale. Gerald Piggott, 2 miles south, 3/4
east of Westphalia. Phone 5873793.
42-lp

Houghten

Real Estate
3-BEDROOM delux r a n c h
under construction. B , r i c k
front. 2-car g a r a g e . L a r g e
living room, family r o o m
with fireplace. Lots of e x t r a s .
Located n e a r Meadowview on
Baker St.
S. SWEGLES—3 bedrooms
and den. Living room a n d
dining room. Carpeting and
drapes,. New roof. 3-year-old
furnace. M o d e r n kitchen.
Terms.
3-BEDROOM r a n c h . L a r g e
l»/ 2 -car g a r a g e , utility with
storage. Built-in stove a n d
disposal. Screened-in porch.
New carpeting and decorating. 99'xl65' lot. P r i c e d a t
$16,900.
S. OAKLAND ST.—5 bedr o o m s . 3 baths. C i r c u l a r
s t a i r s . Living room 15'x40',
carpeted. L a r g e dining room.
Kitchen with built-ins. Breakfast nook. F a m i l y room with
built-in bookcase. U t i l i t y
room. New roof. Many m o r e
extras.
NEW 4-BEDROOM, 2-story
Colonial. 3 b a t h s , family room
with fireplace, dining room,
U s h a p e d kitchen with all the
built-ins. P a r t i a l brick front,
l a r g e 2-car g a r a g e . Carpet
allowance. Priced a t $29,500.
P r i n c e E s t a t e s . Will consider
trade.
W E N E E D LISTINGS!

1ST AND 2ND. CUTTING Alfalfa hay, 4 miles north, 3 1/2
west of Fowler. Phone 582-3266.
41-3p

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

ALL BABY furniture 50% off at
the Gamble Store in Fowler.
41-1

Broker

HERBERT E.
HOUGHTEN
200 W. State St.

St. Johns

224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361

Real
Estate
Dial 224-3987

What a beauty? A t r u l y outstanding n e a r l y , completed
Georgian Colonial. Unique i n
t h i s a r e a ! F o r m a l dining
r o o m r h u g e 25-ft. living room
with big cheery fireplace decorated with a Colonial m a n t e l .
P l e a s e t a k e t i m e . CaW-Mrs-J^
Gill about t h i s ! . .
'
*
FOUR

All new 3-bedroom r a n c h with
carpeted living room. Kitchen
with built-in r a n g e and oven.
P a v e d street. L a r g e 85xl65-ft.
lot. Walking distance f r o m
F e d e r a l - M o g u l . A well
40 ACRES —South of S t . planned quality built h o m e .
Johns just off US-27 with r e - P r i c e d moderately!
modeled home. With or withFIVE
out tools.

NEW LISTING—4-bedroom
modern home in Ovid. Close
to downtown. 1%-car g a r a g e .
The price is reasonable. Call
Charlotte Peterson, 834-5410.

NEW LISTING—Nearly new P l a n s for a 3-bedroom, 2-car
4-bedroom home located in ranch a t corner of 'Sturgis
the south p a r t of St. Johns and South Kibbee. G a r a g e on
near new school. Financing Sturgis Street side. To be p r e sold and constructed on the
available.
l a s t lot on S. Kibbee St.
160-ACRE dairy farm north
SIX
of Ovid on blacktop road.
Good l a n d a n d buildings. Owner transferred, 3-bedroom
Spring possession.
ranch with carport. E a s t side
location a m o n g other newer
h o m e s . Carpeting i n living
room, less than one y e a r old.
Shower i n basement. Sidewalk and paved street. Possession soon. Could n o t r e place this 12-year-old h o m e
T H R E E 4-bedroom homes a t today's selling price,
in S t . Johns. Call u s now
SEVEN
while they a r e available.
NEW LISTING—511 S. Baker St. Nearly new 2-bedroom
ranch style home with ,2-car
g a r a g e . On large lot. F e a tures fireplace, full b a s e m e n t ,
V/z baths.

LARGE HOME close t o
downtown. Spring possession.
Call us for appointment.
3-BEDROOM h o m e in southwest section of St. J o h n s .
Priced for quick s a l e .
SOUTH US-27—65 a c r e s
just off the highway with nice
home.
F O R R E N T — 2-car g a r a g e
for storage. Call u s .
F o r these and other properties call us today 1

Gerald Pope—Call him today
if you have a good 2-bedroom «
h o m e in t h e m e d i u m price (
r a n g e . He has a c a s h buyer!
EIGHT
Another new home, just plastered n e a r Federal-Mogul on
corner lot. Maybe you'd like
to do your own decorating. If
so we can work out a deal.
T r a d e s considered.
NINE

LISTINGS N E E D E D NOW
for out of town b u y e r s . '

2-bedroom on east side, gar a g e . Only $10,500 for quick
action. May t r a d e for good 3bedroom.

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

TEN
P r i n c e Estates—Lovely 4-bedroom Colonial. A practically
m a i n t e n a n c e free h o m e . All 4
a l u m i n u m exterior. Sunken
family room with fireplace /
a n d sliding glass doors t o
patio. You'll have t o see i t
to appreciate it.

Winchell
Brown
REALTORS
107 Brush St.

St. J o h n s ,

Phone 224-3987
ART L a B A R
St. Johns 224-4845
ARCHIE TAYLOR
224-2324
CHARLOTTE P E T T E R S O N
834-5410
M e m b e r of St. Johns
Chamber of C o m m e r c e

NOW CALL
D . Shinabery, G . P o p e , W.
Gill, R. Briggs.

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
Phone 224-2301 '
"Across from the Courthouse"

Paae
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POULTRY
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* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb eggl
type chicks. Started pullets
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Michigan,
o 4_tf.

1965 CHEVY PICKUP-cab high
- camper. In sharp conditionClarence Conklin, Maple Rapids
682-4032.
,
41-3p

200 LEGHORN HENS; Laverne >
Lerg, phone 669-9182, 2343'
Round Lake Road*.
4l-3p;

Rent a New

i

COMET or M E R C U R Y

, AUTOMOTIVE

If
i*

„

Low R a t e s
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

»•

>

/

Stan Cowan Mercury

0.959 INTERNATIONAL Pickup,
1/2 ion; good t i r e s , phone 2243050 after 5:30 p . m . 41-3p
——-_..
_—_
M_
1966 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door
Holiday. All power, plus many
extras—tinted windshield and tilt
telescope wheel. Call 224-4833.
41-3p
———„—«_—_«„__„„—
USED TRUCK tires—most any(
size. 16 inch through 20 inch\
St, Johns Tire Company, phone

224-4562.

J

506 N. Clinton
St. J o h n s
Phone224-2334
24-tf
—
—,..—..—
...
1967 SPORTS Fury Plymouth;
power steering, powerbrakes,
radio, white walls, low mileage.
can be seen at 706 N. Mead,
phone 224-3085.
41-lp
_ — ^ — ^ — - ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^

41-3

-jfc FOR SALE
REAL

USED Passenger T i r e s , from $2
to $5. St. Johns Tire Com>pany, phone 224-4562.
41-3j
YV_
——«..—.
,
1966 FORD TRUCK CAMPER1
B o d y for Sale; Overload
Springs, Heavy Duty Axle, D e luxe Cab, Radio,; Wired for plug
in to camper, V-8 engine withcomplete overhaul. Call 5825351 Monday through Thursday,
41-3p

ESTATE

'
^——^—^—^—^————
160 ACRE FARM, good house,,
'dairy, and feed barn; block"
milk house, cement silo, hog
barn, corn crib and tool shed,
granary; good level productive
land, located between St. Johns
and Fowler. Will sell on t e r m s ,
call Howard Walker, owner phone 669-2565, DeWitt, Mich.
-,
42-2p

lTsTTANDEMroTERNATIONAL BY^OWERrB^VcrVflrmTo"- 200 series V-8 9 yard
cated
1 l/g mUes s o m
Qf
box, good condition with auxil- S h e p a r d s v m e 2 n d farm east on
iary transmission; 1962 F-800 W e l t e r R o a d n o r t h s l d e ; F a r m
dump truck for sale excellent l n c l u d e s 4 a c r e s o f t i m b e r a n d
rubber
good condition; 1962 8 a c r e s o f p a s t u r e . L a r g e _ v e r y
Chevy Tilt Cab with 14 foot en- w e U fc fc 6 - h e d r w m honHTwlth
closed van body; 1964 Chevy tilt f u l l b a s e m e n t a n d g a r a g e ; c a p _
cab color - red and white, with a W e o f b e c o m l n g a two-family
" t t - n e » j y « . ^ ^ ™ v a n home. Plenty of outbuildings and
body; 1959 Lo-Boy Trailer, dan- l a r g 6 b a r n > p h o n e 834.3309 R o s .
dem X with air brakes - suitable c o e C o o k 4 0 w n e r w m t a k e s m a l l
,for hauling dozer or crane; 1966 h o m e l n t o w n ,
4 2 _3p
Skylark, red with bucket seats,
F-85 Olds, 4-door hardtop, good
Z e

"

g

" r ^ e ° automat

^
Pr ced

'

£

to s e l l - c a l l Lansing, cm-

16 ft. Flatbed and also 1963 Curry Company, 489-6469.
. Ford with 18 ft. flatbed, both
_ 4i"Jp
with 2-speed axles; 1965 Mustang, red with chrome wheels, 3 '
speed transmission; 1966 CadFOR SALE
iliac convertible with air con^
ditloning, full power, pw. blue
120-acre f a r m with full set
body with dark bl. top; 1965 of buildings, nearly all well
Chevy Pickup $975., Fleetside; tiled This is one of the bet1966 Mercury convertible, 4-dr., t t e r f a r ™ in the Bannister
-'automatic transmission, radio^r a r e a TO1T ..handle^ on land
.6 cylinder sedan; also 1959 In- • c o n w a c * '
ternation dump t r u c k w i t h
120-acre clay loam f a r m , no
scraper blade under box; and al- buildings, 3 miles southwest
so a 1966 Chevy Station Wagon, of Ithaca. 90 acres tillable.
6 - c y l i n d e r , standard t r a n s . P r i c e d to sell. •
TRAVERS USED AUTO PARTS,
,__ _
. . . „ m n
..
m
m M
tc nn phone
t.
n„A
1012
N . TUS-27,
2 2 4 - 3onnA
204

120-acre A
-l f a r m
Qn
M.5?
a n d

w e s t

2 miles

%

m U e

_____

south of Ashley. This f a r m
has 86 tillable acres, well
tiled. Has 3-bedroom completely modern, recently built
ranch type h o m e with forced
w a r m air oil heat, water softener, fully insulated, l a r g e
enclosed sun porch, full p a r tioned basement.\ Plenty of
outbuildings. We can sell you
B. Lapsing St.—New 7-room the buildings on a s m a l l e r
% r a n c h ' t y p e house with 4 bed- a c r e a g e .
r o o m s , l'/ 2 b a t h s , nice kitchIf you are looking for nice
en, lots of cupboards, g a r country
living a n d land also,
bage disposal, oak floors, dining a r e a . L a r g e living room, call us about this f a r m . Can
full basement, gas furnace. handle land contract to right
G a r a g e with workshop. I m - p a r t y .
mediate possession. T e r m s .

Real
Estate

COUNTRY STORE for sale: g r o ceries, gas, beer and wine.
Good income—much more potential. Building, 2 large lots,
equipment and inventory. All for
$8,500, t e r m s . Osbornes Grocery, Matherton, Michigan—
phone 981-2570.
41*-4p

*

FOR RENT

108 O t t a w a
->

^J

224-2462

SALESMEN:
Jessie M. Conley
R a l p h Green, 224-7047
R. Elrschele, 224-4660
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

JOE PURVES
Representative for

ELSIE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
7 miles north of St. Johns
on US-27
P h o n e 224-2503 or 862-5051

FURNISHED BACHELOR apartment. Also, 3-room unfurnished; available March 1. Call
224-4465.
42-tf
A MODERN 3-room apartment;
bath, stove and refrigerator
furnished; located on main floor.
Phone 224-2311.
42-1

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY

WANTED TO
RENT

FOR RENT: House, close to
down town. Call after 4 p.m.,
224-4122.
,
42-lp

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate

5-bedroom h o m e in Maple
Rapids with wall-to-wall plush
c a r p e t throughout. l>/2 b a t h s
and new gas furnace. I m m a c ulate like new condition. Own27 acres on E . F r e n c h Road,
e r leaving s t a t e is the reason
excellent location, with 3-bedfor selling. Appraised higher
North County Line 1 mile room h o m e .
than the asking p r i c e .
off US-27, 159 a c r e s , the b e s t
Eureka—9-room home, $4,S. Oakland — 6-room brick of tiled land a n d buildings or
on approximately 2-acre lot, 79 acres of vacant l a n d . 200.
3 bedrooms, l a r g e l i v i n g Priced -to sell.
r o o m , dining room, full base140 acres, good house a n d
Ashley—6-room. home, $7,m e n t . G a s furnace. New roof.
000.
barn, 1 mile west of Carland.
LISTINGS N E E D E D
_ Ithaca—7-room h o m e , $4,NEW HOMES . . . HOUSING
500.
WANTED — A full t i m e
O F ALL KINDS
' salesman.
Owosso Area, M-21—2-bedroom h o m e w i t h % a c r e .
Farms a Specialty
Owners will t a k e good home
When Buying or Selling See
in St. J o h n s .

Jessie M. Conley
' ' ''Broker

•

1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing.
P h o n e IV 2-1637.
57 TILLABLE ACRES and also35-tf
135 gal. fuel oil tank. Phone
224-3386.
42-3p

Service

Real Estate

t

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

DISTRIBUTOR
for This Area

HELP WANTED: Light housework and washing; references
needed. Phone 224-3726 evenings
or Sunday.
41-3p

"*"•————'
DISHWASHER WANTED—Apply
inpersonatDaley'sFineFood,
St. Johns, Michigan.
38-tf
_„..
„•_-—,„——

WANTED
Part-Time RN
(At least 2 days a week)
Call 224-2985

Rivard. Nursing Home

6272 North US-27
'

P h o n e 224-3801

Here is- the p r o g r a m you've
been asking for —
A course designed to p r e p a r e
the in-active RN for patient
care positions in today's modern hospital setting.
Applications m u s t be in by
F e b r u a r y 5, 1988.

Owosso, Michigan 48867
Phone 723-5211, E x t . 363
41-2
____.i._.._

____„_____-—_

LADIES WANTED—Make up to
$1.68 per hour doing simple
sewing in your spare time. Write,
Jamster- Industires t Inc., 100
Ashmun, Sault Ste. Maf ie, Michigan, Zip-49783.
41-3p
MAN OR woman for full or part
time work. No age limit—write
Box W, Clinton County News, St.
Johns, Michigan.
41-3p

41-2

ALUMINUM SIDING applicators
and eayestrough i n s t a l l e r s .
405 E . Cass St.—4Tbedroom Experienced. Guaranteed year ah o m e , l a r g e lot.
round work. Lansing area Jobs,
Several f a r m s in St. Johns old and new houses. Top rate.
Apply at Roary Contractors, 5320
area.
S. Pennsylvania, Lansing. Phone
882-5755-.
40-4
YOUR F A R M BROKER
MELVIN SMITH, Broker

ATTENTION RN's ! !

The Memorial Hospital
HELP WANTED

WE NEED OLDER woman for
night shift, from 5:30 to 11:00
p.m. For interview see manager
at the Poly '.Clean Center - Laundromat.
42-2

HELP WANTED

MARRIED MAN, experienced in
dairy a n d general farming.
Modern house furnished. Phone
834-2810 or c o n t a c t Gaylord
Long, 1 1/2 miles west of Carland on Judville Road, Elsie.
41-3p

WANTED TO RENT-House, In L e t us giVe you the details.
St. Johns; preferably w i t h
Contact:
option to purchase; 3 bedrooms
Mrs Mary Webster, RN
or larger, occupancy needed by
March 1st. Call DeWitt 669Director, In-Service E d u c .
2391.
~
40-3p

*

*

ARE YOU LOOKING? For a goodpaying part-time Job? Avon
offers a marvelous opportunity.
Write: Betty Bernard, 4456 Alvarado, Bay City, Michigan; or
call 684-8411.
42-lp

• 80 ACRE FARM, includes house, 100 ACRES highly developed
muck land for rent. Contact
Recession—Depression
barn, tool shed and large hog
Proof Business
pen. Phone 587-3679,- 2 miles David H. Slinger, Randolph, Wis.
•42-3p
P a r t - T i m e Work
north and 1/2 east of Westphalia.
F o r E x t r a Income ,
George Schmitt. -41-Sp
TWO FURNISHED apartments;
one small efficiency for 1 per- Now! A chance to the multiFARM HOUSE, garage, and 2
million dollar Electronics R e acres of land. 2 miles west, son, and the other has 3 rooms p l a c e m e n t field. No experiand bath; Carpeted, fireplace and
2 1/4 miles south, 1/4 mile
disposal. No children over 2 ence required! Merely r e east of Fowler. Louis J,- Radeyears. Phone 224-7179 or 224- stock locations with world
. macher,
41-3p
7548.
42-tf famous SYLVANIA or RCA
radio, TV, and color tubes;
80 ACRES 1 1/2 miles south of
sold through our new (1968
3
BEDROOM,
partially
furnished
North Star, will share on land
Model) self-service t u b e testhouse for rent. Phone 224-2889 ers. C o m p a n y g u a r a n t e e d '
contract; $5,000 down. Phone
875-3586 or 463-5976. 41-3p - can be seen anytime between 1 discounts in this r e p e a t busiand 5 p.m..
42-lp ness assures exceptional and
profitable income for o u r
BY OWNERS-A 140 acre farm
for sale; 120 tillable acres. NEWLY REMODELED, 2 bed- dealers. All accounts conroom apartment; stove & r e - tracted for and set up, plus
Very productive, mostly tiled
and very good outlet, 4 to 5 frigerator furnished. Phone 224- training a n d operating in41-3p structions by Company. Will
bedroom modern home, oil heat, 3484.
not interfere w i t h p r e s e n t
full basement with good vegetable storage, and nearly new 3-BEDROOM HOUSE, just off business or occupation, as &cM-21 on Hollister Road. Ph. counts can be serviced evegarage.
Outbuildings include
nings or on weekends! Color
627-6667
for appointment.
barn, hog house, tool shed and
41-3p TV creating enoromus dechicken coop. Located l / 2 mile
m a n d a n d surge in future
off main road—close to schools,
sales throughout the industry.
(with school bus at door) churches LARGE FURNISHED cabin with
kitchen. A l s o small cabin; E a r n i n g potential up to $500
and shopping facilities. Send r e plies, stating name, address and adults only. Idlewild Court, South per month or m o r e , dependphone number to Box N* C l i n - US-27, phone 224-24724. 42-lp ing on size of route.
ton County News, 120 E. Walker,
St. Johns, Michigan.
41-Sp SERVICE STATION for rent by' INVESTMENT O F $2,290 U P
Major Oil Company, Excellent TO $3,690 IS R E Q U I R E D . AlBEAUTIFUL WINDING STONEY Location, good potential. Paid so a good c a r and 4 to 8 s p a r e
hours a week. If you a r e inCreek borders the south end of training program. Financial a s terested and m e e t these rethis 163 acres in Clinton County. sistance to right party. For in- quirements; have a genuine
formation
call
224-3784.
29-tf
90 acres tillable, 23 pasture
desire to be
self-sufficient
land, 17 acre apple orchard; could
and successful in an ever exbe cleared without cost. Modern WE HAVE SOME nice friendly panding business of your own,
5 bedroom home, good buildings,
money that will buy new fur- then write us today! TJ-TEST
some timber - 27 miles to Lan- nishings, pay off other accounts DIV. of G E M I N I E N T E R sing. Phone owner, Mulliken 649- or just give you money to jingle. P R I S E S , Inc:, 1750 Brent8929.
40-3p Convenient re-payment sched- wood Blvd., Brentwood, Misules to fit your income. Com- souri 63144. Include p h o n e
FARM: 80 acres with 5 bedroom fortable a n d confidential s u r - n u m b e r in r e s u m e .
beautiful home; barn and other roundings. LOCAL LOAN, 108
OUR COMPANY v
buildings in excellent condition. E, Higham, St. Johns. Phone
I
N
T
E
G R I T Y CAN WITH36-tf
Tarvla Road - excellent govern- 224-3926.
ment corn and wheat yield allotSTAND THOROUGH,
ment. For further information, FOR RENT: IN Meadowview
INVESTIGATION
Apartments . . . Large one
call Kay Waters, 484-8228 or
42-1
Walter Neller Company, 489- and two bedroom apartments.
6561, Lansing,
40-3 Range, refrigerator, disposal,
air-coriditioned, completely c a r - PART-TIME waitress, musthave
experience. Apply HI-Way Cafe
80 ACRE'FARM, very good soil peted-Hot W a t e r Heat. Rent
40-tf
and buildings; large 4-bedroom starts at $115.00. For informa- to Mary Vandervort.
house, new well and furnace; two tion call J F Marzke, 224-7570
34-tf
miles east and 1/4 north of or 224-3316.
Fowler. Call Bernard"Ulrich,
WANTED
Charlotte 543-3426 after 5:00 "FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking
up
cement,
etc.
We*
Carpenters to build pole buildPM.
41-10p
have two available. Randolph's ing within one-hundred-mile
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Building, Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,' radius of Lansing, Michigan.
18-tf
26 by 90 feet with cement- phone 224-3766.
Write:
floor and hot water heat. R.C.
Temple Company, Ovid.
40-3 FOR RENT—Country home unHuskee-Bilt
furnished, automatic oil furnace, $125.00 per month, near Construction Company
TO SETTLE ESTATE of Hattle DeWitt. Phone 669-9452 or 489R-2, Monmouth, 111. 61462
Smith. 160 acres - on black 5022.
41-1
41-3
top; five miles north and east of
Fowler; Lebanon T o w n s h i p .
Older farm house and barn, not
• WANTED
WE NEED some more people
modern. Right to reject any or
'who are tired of making inall bids. Leonard Piggott, Adm.,
stallment payments at entirely
Fowler, Michigan: Route #1.
.LAND CONTRACTS too many places. We can consoli40-tf
date all accounts up to $1,000
No delay 1
and giveyouare-paymentschedWe
will
buy
your
l
a
n
d
con9 ROOM HOUSE, gas heat, large
ule that will leave you with more
lot. Garage, close in - near t r a c t ! '
"spendable" money eachpayday.
schools; can be used as one or
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E, Higham
Call Ford S. LaNoble
two family home. Phone 224St. Johns. Phone 224-3926. 36-tf
4523.
40-3p
P h o n e Lansing ED 7-1276 '

M. E. GEORGE

S. P r o s p e c t — 2-apartment
Broker
"house. F i r s t floor, 2 bedr o o m s , living room, ' d i n i n g , J O S E P H J. DUCHT. Salesman
kitchen, b a t h . Second floor, 2
Phone Ashley 847-3361
bedrooms, bath, living room
40-tf"
and. l a r g e kitchen. G a s h e a t .
Storms a n d s c r e e n s . Fully
rented. Reasonable.
37 ACRES: 13 ACRES WITH 4 bedroom house, modernkitchW. Oak St.—New Colonial
' s t y l e 4-bedroom h o m e with en, good barn, pole barn, and
brick front. F u l l b a s e m e n t , garage, 24 acres with gravel
l a r g e kitchen h a s stove, r e - pit. Will sell together or separfrigerator a n d g a r b a g e dis- ately. James L. Smith, 2 3/4
posal. F o r c e d w a r m air h e a t . miles north and 1/4 mile east
F i r e p l a c e , V/z b a t h s , 2-car of Westphalia on Dexter Trail.
garage.
Phone 587-3114.
42-3p

•

WANTED
Full Time LPN
40 Hours or More
F o r Information
Call 224-2985

Rivard Nursing Home
41-2

FULL TIME HELP
WANTED
Warehouse—Stock Men
Receiving—Stock P i c k e r s
F U L L YEARS WORK
Hospitalization
Life Insurance—Retirement

*

LOST AND FOUND

$150 reward for Wefmaraner
large male dog, grayish brown
short hair, child's pet, $50 for
information leading to recovery.
Phone Joel Miller, 641-6677
Bath.
41-tf
FOUND - Shetlandponywandered
into our yard on January 9th.
4 miles south of Fowler on Wright
Road. Raymond Schmitz, phone
587-3441.
40-3p

*

NOTICES

40-3

OFFICE C L E RKS-Quallflcatlons include ability to meet
the public, good telephone voice
and must be able to type accurately. Openings on both day
and night shifts. Must be available for every other weekend and
some holidays. Experience desirable and starting salary based
on same. Write box X, Clinton
County News, St. Johns, Michigan.
42-2

JOB
OPPORTUNITY
in artificial

insemination

of cattle. An ideal source
of extra income for father
and son farm

operation,

or to supplement

your

present job, etc. Local,
established

business

as-

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
for any debts contracted after
this date January 25 by anyone
other than myself. Edward Kamlnski.
40-3p
24 HOUR SERVICE from Ettingers Snow Plowing. Phone 6699913, DeWitt.
40-4p
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
your carpeting, rugs and upholstery by the exclusive Duraclean absorption p r o c e s s , no
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.34-tf
I OPENING in my rest home for
an elderly lady; Agnes Schlarf,
210 N. Ottawa, phone 224-7436.
42-lp
NOTICE—Persons o b s e r v e d
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
otherwise damaging newsstands
belonging to the Clinton Comity
News will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
,34-tf
THE MICHIGAN STATE Promenadors Square Dance group
will give square dance demonstrations in western style, on
February 10th from 8:30 PM to
11:30 PM, at the DeWitt Junior High School. Sponsored by
DeWitt Merry Mixers, public
Invited.
41-2p

sures immediate income.
F o r details write

•

Jack Van Hoven
PO Box 23
Jenison, Michigan 49428
or
Phone Area Code 616 457-0320

I wish t o thank Dr Stoller,
nurses and all the Staff who gave
me such excellent care during my
stay at the Clinton Memorial
Hospital. To Rev Frisen for his
visits and prayers, Pilgrim E .
U 3 . Church, friends, relatives
for plants, flowers, gifts and
many cards and letters. They
were deeply appreciated.—Shirley Ashenfelter.
42-lp

*

LIVESTOCK

15 COWS FOR SALE. Paul Pung
phone 224-3557.
42-lpd

A P P L Y TO P E R S O N N E L

1611 N. Grand River
Lansing, Michigan

CARDS OF
THANKS

I want to thank Dr Dix, the
RIDE WANTED to Frandor Area,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 224- nurses and nurses' aides for the
3681.
'
42-3p wonderful care they gave me
while I was in Carson City HosUSED FURNITURE Wanted of all pital; Rev Tate for his visits
kinds. Phone 634-2287, P a r k - and prayers. Also my neighbors,
er** furniture, Ovid,
16-tf friends and relatives for their
visits and cards.—Mrs Ilene Numetz.
42-lp

50 Years or Younger

• GEO. WORTHINGTON
COMPANY

*

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Final Account '
LcClcar—Feb. 29
STATE OF WJTHIGAN—The Probate
Court for tht County o£ Clinton.
Estate of
BERENICE LORRAINE LcCLEAR,
Deceased
It is Ordered that' on Thursday,
February 29, 1868, at 10:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition, of Arlo
LeClear, Administrator, for allowance
of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
/
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 5, 1968.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St, Johns. Michigan
42-3

HtatkeU
St. Johns
February 5, 1968
Wheat
Corn (new)
Oats
Soybeans
Navy Beans

1.27
1.01
75
2.56*
8.60

EGG MARKET
Large
Medium
Small . . .'

25
20
13

Saw fixe-

I N MEMOR1AM

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
husband and father, Joseph
Keener, who left us two years
ago, January 31, 1966.
When evening shadows have
fallen, ,
And we sit here alone;

or 616-457-0310
36-tf

MEN OR WOMEN: Full or part
time^help, year round work on
community type program, i n s u r rounding area. Good pay and
bonus to anyone who wants to
work; must have own transportation. Reply to Box H giving name
and phone number to Clinton
County News.
39-4

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED - BABY SITTING in
my home. Phone Fowler 5822674.
'
42-lp
WILL DO BABYSITTING for children In my home weekdays.
Call 224-4633.
42-3dh
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Free estimates. Carl S. Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUY: Asmalldozer
and trailer. Write P.O. Box
2304, Lansing, Michigan. 42-3p
WANTED: STANDING WALNUT;
phone OW4-6400, area 'code
313.
42-7p
WANTED-A11 kinds of hay and
straw—phone 669-3268, DeWitt. Please call evenings.
29-tf
HAVE YOU EVER wondered why
y o u r neighbors have more
money to spend for the things
they want than you do? It'js p o s sible that they have consolidated
all t h e i r monthly payment a c counts into a* one-payment p r o gram at our office. List your
accounts and come in, today.
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E. Higham,
St. Johns, Phone 224-3926. 36-tf

To our hearts there is a Longing,
If you could only come home.
—His wife and children.

*

42-lp

GO CLASSIFIED
OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CARDS OF
THANKS

TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and Repair
Grade " A " Approved
Thank you to Dr Stoller and
Licensed Well Driller
Russell; the nurses and nurses'
2", 3 " , 4 " and 6T Wells
aides at Clinton Memorial Hos- 9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
pital; Pastor H. Rossow for his Phone 834-5585
11-tf
calls; and to all relatives and
SOCIAL PARTY
friends for cards, l e t t e r s , '
E v e r y Wednesday Evening
flowers and everything done for
V e t e r a n s ' Building
me.—Amelia Graff.
42-lp
Sponsored by
VETERANS' BUILDING
We wish to express our sinASSOCIATION
cere thanks to Dr Russell and
11-tf
nurses for the fine care at t h e ,
V E T E R A N S ' ftALL
hospita; Everyone for acts of
Available for
kindness and sympathy, cards
Wedding Receptions and
and flowers. Rev Harrison for
Special Occasion P a r t i e s
his service, The Osgoods for
Call 834-2354
their kind service; First BapS. Main Street
tist Church ladies for the de11-tf
licious dinner during the sickness and death of our beloved
mother.—Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Bishop and family.
42-lp
I wish tothankdoctors,nurses,
aides and all 'others who helped
with my care at the hospital. I
also wish to thank; relatives ,\
friends and neighbors for the
cards - letters - gifts - and
other acts of kindness shown me
and my family. They were very
much appreciated.—Hazel Ballantlne.
.
42-lp
I wish to thank Dr DeVore,
doctors o n , the hospital staff,
nurses and nurses' aides for the
wonderful care I received in
Carson City Hospital. To thank
friends and relatives for nice
cards and letters, and all visits
of friends and relatives while I
was In Carson City Hospital.—
Gordon Pettigrew.
'42-lp
I wish to thank Dr Henthorn,
nurses and nurses' aides for the
care both times at the hospital.
To Rev'Moeller for his calls,
and also my family and friends
for the visits, cards and gifts.
—Ernest Marten.
42-lp

MODERN
FARM
GROWTH

requires
long-term
financing
LA-NDBATSIK
FLOYD LPARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush S t . , St. Johns
Phone 224-7127
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Agriculture big
business in 1967

t h e attorney general's office
disclosed a meat scandal In the
Grand Rapids area that captured
national attention. As a result,
In the fall of 1967, 16indivlduals
and firms were indicted and 16
convicted on charges of conspiracy to violate state agricultural laws or on misdemeanors. Sentences ranged from six
months in jail to one-and-a-half
to five years In prison with fines
ranging from $100 to $3,500.
The case centered around a
Rockford man who collected dead
animals from farms, supposedly1
for p rendering purposes. Some
of the dead animals were dressed,
out under very unsanitary conditions and d i s p o s e d of tocommlnuted meat plants at reduced
prices,

which formerly might have been
consumed by citizens.
The work of inspecting meat
in 212 packing plants is performed by an Animal Health
Division staff of 21 veterinarians
Agriculture and the related
and 81 lay inspectors. Estimated
businesses of processing, transcost of a complete'program Is
porting , and marketing agricul15 cents per capita per year.
tural products is Michigan's secBut
because of lack of funds,
ond largest industry, with an
40 smaller plants are yet withestimated value of $2-1/2 billion
out inspection. They account for
WHILE 1967 WAS A notable
to Michigan's economy this year.
less than 2 per cent of animals year for the Michigan DepartMichigan's combination of
slaughtered, however.
ment of Agriculture, with provaried soils and climate contriMilk consumers in some areas gress in many areas, the new
bute to the state's highly diverof the state declare they are year will bring continued change.
sified agriculture. Thus, Michnow receiving better milk than Population growth and expanding
igan ranks fifth or higher in
ever before, as the result of food needs, changes in land use,
national production of at least
statewide milk Inspection and the ' heightened interest in consumer
20 important food products.
Grade A milk law that became - protection—these and many other
Although unfavorable weather
effective in July 1966. Inspecting factors add up to a continuing
adversely affected several crops
the industry at all levels Is a evaluation of goals and achieves
in 1967, the great diversity of
herculean task for the 53-man 1 ments, that Michigan may r e v
Michigan agriculture helped
B. DALE BALL
force
of the Michigan Department main a great agricultural state
Michigan farmers to c o m'e
-of
Agriculture's
Dairy Division. with a bountiful supply of wholebrucellosis-free
state,
climaxthrough the year with total crop'
production only slightly below ing an effort that began in 1933 Production runs about 5 billion some foods for its citizens.
that of 1966, Some crops, of and which became acceleratedin pounds of milk a year.
course, suffered more severely, 1954. To have the state certified
Mark Twain (Samuel ClemUNDER INSPECTION are 10, ens), whose book "Innocents
with fruit production about one- as free of this serious cattle
third below Michigan's annual disease that has cost herd owners 667 farms producing Grade A Abroad," grossed more than
of America millions of dollars milk, about 1,100 bulk milk haul- $500,000 for his p u b l i s h e r s
average.
over the years, is in marked con- ers, 100, milk pasteurization when the author still was in
" THE MICHIGAN Department of trast to the early days of the plants, 67 manufacturers of his 30s, was bankrupt by the
Agriculture is also highly di- federal-state eradication pro- cheese, butter or dried milk; time he was 58 due to bad
1,900 ice cream product makers business investments, accordversified in activities and r e - gram.
During the mid-50's as many of which 100 are major plants; ing to the Encyclopaedia Brisponsibilities, with, much of the
tannica.
department's work involving as 7,000 herds of cattle were and 499 licensed Babcock testers.
Clean,
wholesome
diary,
during
one
period
Michigan
catprotection of the public food
supply. One major division of tle reacting to brucellosis tests products is the goal of inspecthe department, food inspection, were sent to slaughter at the tors.
Delayed by litigation and then
is almost entirely involved with rate of 2000 a month. Control,
consumer protection, rather than" efforts continue to prevent the postponed with arrival of winter,
disease from again becoming the Japanese beetle program
food protection.
prevalent.
bogged down in Berrien County
The year 1967 proved to be
Seeking broader markets do- where next spring 2,975 acres
a banner one for Michigan agriculture, as well as consumbers mestic as well as foreign, for will be treated to control the
of farm products. For example: the' state's farm products is a damaging pest.
Legal action to block the proLate in December, Michigan responsibility of the Michigan
of Agriculture. gram was instituted by the Enwas certified by the U.S. De- Department
partment of Agriculture as a During the fall of 1967, Mich- vironmental Defense Fund, Inc.j
igan apples, red tart cherries of New York, in November. Unand onions were displayed be- successful In federal court at
fore 251,000 persons who at- Grand Rapids, the group filed
tended an international food fair in the Michigan Court of Appeals
in Colgne, Germany, attended where it was held that the treatby buyers from more than 60 ment program was not an abuse
nations. These products, plus of discretionary powers of the
Michigan peppers, cauliflower Michigan Department of Agriculand pickles, were later shown ture. Similar position was taken
at a similar exhibition in Lon- by the Michigan Supreme Court.
don, As a result, representa- By the time action had been taken
tives were able to turn over In three courts, the season was
146 customer leads to Mich- too far advanced for efficient
igan producers and processors operation of the program.
of foods,*
How to control the cereal leaf
beetle, a major destroyer of
MORE. THAN 95 per cent of growing cereal grains, has been
the meat animals slaughtered in a problem ever since It was
Michigan now undergo ante-mor- reported for the first time anytem and post-mortem examina- where in North America in 1962
tion under the state's meat in- in Berrien County. A dynamics
spection program which is only survey of cereal leaf beetlepoptwo years old. Inspectors con- ulations was begun in Michigan
demned as unfit for human con- during the p a s t year. By comsumption about 7 million pounds puterizing information gathered
Call JUDY . . . 224-2361 of meat the last two years, meat in 12 survey locations, it may
be possible in'the future to predict intensity of infestation,
probable areas, and periods for
applying insecticides. The population dynamics s u r v e y for
cereal leaf beetle may establish
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
the pattern for making "insect
pest surveys all over the world,
Friday thru Tuesday, Feb. 9 thru 13
its proponents declare.
By. B. DALE BALL
Director
Michigan Department
of Agriculture

East Hubbardston

North Victor

Mrs Mamie O'Coimell
Telephone 981-2371

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
Mr and Mrs Cecil Talt and
The Victor Missionary Society
Mrs Mae Cunningham were Sun- meeting held at the Beckwithday guests of their brother and Paige home in St. Johns Thursfamily, Mr and Mrs Meivin Bil- day was well attended. During
lings at Crystal.
the business meeting reports
Norman Goodell suffered a were given by the committees
heart attack in a Carson City and several letters were read,
barber shop Friday. He is a from people receiving gifts at
patient at the Ionia County Me- Christmas time. Mrs Clarence
morial Hospital.
\ Bauerle served as program
Miss Carol Cusack underwent chairman u s i n g "People in
a tonsillectomy at Carson City Today's World'as her topic. A
hospital Monday,
dinner was served at noon.
Saturday guests of Mrs Mae The March meeting will be held
Cunningham were Mr and Mrs at the Glffels home with Mrs
Keith Cunningham and Mandy Sue. Gayle Trleber.as hostess.
Clifford. O'Grady, Ford NeuThe annual meeting and dinner
man, Mike Hogan, Stanley Schafer, Bob Ward and LeonardRiley of the Stilson Cemetery Associaattended the 65th annual State tion will be held in Friendship
Bowling tournament at Summit Hall at t h e Price Methodist
Lanes,of Jackson, Saturday and Church Tuesday, Feb. 20. Members are asked to bring the usual
Sunday.
i
William Fitzpatrlck is a pa- meat dish If possible.
Several from here attended the
tient at Carson' City hospital.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Talt and wedding shower for Miss Linda
Mae Cunningham visited their Baese in Ovid Friday evening, at
uncle, Art Tuttle, at Sheridan the home of Mrs Hugh Byrnes.
Mrs Don Saxton and Mrs WoodHospital Sunday.
John O'Brien and Qulnten Cu- ard Dunkel assisted Mrs Byrnes.
sack spent the weekend at St. Miss Baese has a wedding date
Lazare Retreat House at Spring with Leonard Huyck of the U.S.
Navy Saturday evening, Feb. 10,
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Jack McGinn of
Funeral services for Mrs ClifLansing visited Mr and Mrs Ray ford Walters were held at the
McGinn and family Saturday.
Estes-Leadley Funeral Home in
Steve Klebel of Grand Rapids Lansing Tuesday afternoon. Mrs
visited Mrs Jean Fields Sunday. Walters suffered a heart attack
Mr and Mrs Bob Barnes and and passed away after only a
Brian of rural Ithaca were Sun- few hours Illness. She was a
day guests of her parents, Mr niece of Otis Balcom and leaves
several relatives here. Burlai
and Mrs James Boomer,

took place In Evergreen Cemetery of Lansing.
The condition of Mrs Ruby
Shumaker remains about the
same.
Floyd Barnes Is very ill ; In a
Lansing hospital. His son Michael flew home from Okinawa
Tuesday morning where he is
stationed with the UjS. Army.
Mr and Mrs James Miner Sr.
of Midland spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Thayne Miner.
M e m b e r s remember th e
changes in the date for the Horton
Grange Meeting which is to be
held at the Arthur Curtis home
Friday evening, Feb. 16, instead
of Feb. 9.
Tornados
Tornados are most numerous in spring and early summer, when masses of moist,
warm air drift n o r t h w a r d
from the Gulf of Mexico and
c o l l i d e with the cold, dry
fronts from the Pacific Ocean.

> ¥

WATCH
TURNING CARS
Production Credit
offers a .
bargain I n money
for farmers

V

PCA loam cost leu because of the
unique PCA way of figuring interest
COits... custom-designed for farmers.

&

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St., St. Johns.
Phone 224-3662 '
f ^ W S f W V ^ ^ V W W N A A A ^

SUNDAY DINNERS
12 Noon to 6 P.M.
•Char-Broiled Steaks. &
Chops
• Seafood* Spaghetti »Tacos
" A i r Conditioned"
In tftV Heirt of
* Open for Breakfast
CITY OF DEWITT
Mon. thru Thurs. 7 a.m.-11 p.m.; Frt. & Sat. 7-1 a.m.; Sun. 12-6 p.m.

CLUB BOMB

ROUND
LB H E

BAR OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY'S
Stan Saylor Plays the Cordavox'^RI. & SAT. NIGHTS.
4 miles west of Laingsburg on Round Lake Road
No one under 21 admitted Phone Laingsburg 651-5308

CLINTON THEATER
Friday, Sat. Shows at 7:15 and 9:15*
Sun. thru Tues. - One Show at 7:45
Sunday Matinee - 2:30

IN 1967, FOR THE first time
in four years, there was no federal-state aerial spray program
in Michigan for control of cereal
leaf beetle. A strict quarantine
prevailed In all parts of the
lower peninsula. To aid movement of products to unquarantined sections of the country,
inspection and certification of
hay, grain and other quarantined articles was maintained.
Fumigation centers have been
kept busy meeting the demands
for the service.
Months of investigational work
by livestock inspectors of the
Michigan Department of Agrl• culture, the state police,, and

C O M M I E M A J O R Q R U.S. SERGEANT?

LEEMARVIN
Sergeant
RYKER
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
In COLOR

SPORTSMAN
FAVORITE

WANTED;

MEN
IN

UNIFORM

Hard Work!
(long hours, optional)'
This shoe is built to take it . . *
and (o give you comfort, all
- day long. Crepe wedge sole
gently cushions each step.
"Sweat-Proof" flexible split
leather insole stays fresh,
ever cracks or
curls. Nail-less
construction.
It's the best,
It's a Red
Wing.

SPORT BOOT
Peel the comfort of this fine
boot the moment you put
them on. Soft oil-tanned Oro
Russet upper — "SweatProof" flexible split leather Insole — Traetion-Tred cushion w* earn fit Y*» P*»*e*V •
crepe Wedge solo. Try on a
^pafr. We have your size.

4W

•JjJsi^*

Cushion erepp1 wedge solo
"Sweat-Proof flexible split
leather Insole
Black dress uppers that take
a shine
Try on a pafr. Know the difference Red Wing makes.

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
Convenient Downtown Location

PERSON'S Shoe

St. Johns

118 K Clinton Ave.

St. Johns, Mich

Phone 224-2063
&•*

S&h. Hart details history of federal flood control bill
A

By Sen. Philip A. Hart

' i n 1917, unless you were from
a region like the Mississippi
Delta, you -were not very likely
to get excited over flood control
programs. .
.„
- The spectacular flooding of
rivers like the Mississippi and
the Ohio captured national headlines with pictures of families
being 'rescued-from Rooftops and
stories that told' of damage In
the millions.
- Such dramatic injury to life,
t crops-i-and personal p r o p e r t y
aroused concern on the part of
the public and the federal government. Attention was focused
on harnessing the devastating
powers of. lour mighty rivers.
The nature of the task necessitated federal involvement. And
Congress responded by passing
the first Flood Control Prevention Act. Under Its terms, the
Corps of Engineers was to build
huge dams on major rivers where
the nation had witnessed so many
victimized at one time.
Unnoticed were the flood problems of the small farmer who
was trying to make a living in,
1 let's say, Clinton County or Omaha, Neb.
WHEN HIS BAHN was washed
aWay) his crops destroyed or
y some of ,hls stock missing after

Economic Research Service, was watershed projects and soil concosting' the nation more In prop- servation.
erty damage, than were the more
Luckily, politicians are best
high publicized/spectacular known for the art of compromise.
floods.
When'the nation realized that IN 1954, CONGRESS, passed
'small floods caused as much the Watershed Protection and
hardship, jwaste -and .^economic Flood Prevention Act. It was
depression as the larger ver- the last of three measures desions, the Soil Conservation Ser- signed to bridge the gap between
soil and water conservation work
vice was born.
on Individual farms, and the efWE SHOULD HOLD the water fectiveness of downstream dams.
where it falls, experts said. So Shortly after my election to
measures were taken to stop the Senate In 1958, I was assoil erosion on a watershed basis. signed to,the Agriculture ComSmall reservoirs began to spring mittee. Watershed projects, I
up around the country—in up- discovered, were' in full swing In
-stream areas where the ''big a sizeable number of states/ But
dams* had little effect. Interest Michigan was not taking advanand support began to grow for tage of the program. At my resmall watershed projects—and quest, a task force from the Dewith it a conflict between the partment of Agriculture went to
'big dam" and "small watershed" _Michigan to survey and discuss
extremists.
water and soil conservation probSENATOR HART
There were those who thought lems with state and local people.
a small flood, the nation did not it a waste of effort arid money,to
lament his "personal* tragedy. try sCnd prevent flooding in a
But what the nation, and even watershed—if it meant anything
the farmer, didn't realize then l e s s than b u i l d i n g another
was that his tragedy was not, "Hoover Dam." On the other side
purely a personal one. Barns of the conflict were the proand crops and stock were being ponents of *blg dam foolishness."
This was the title of a book
destroyed across the nation—
not in spectacular flooding—but written by a Kansan who felt
in thousands of small, unpub- that all big dams could be blown
licized f l o o d s . This repeated to pieces with .little effect on
loss^pf damage when totaled, ac- flooding. . .that the real future of
cording' to a later survey by the our agricultural land lies in small

I n t e r e s t was generated and,
Michigan's small watershed development was underway. Today,
33 Michigan districts have filed ,
watershed applications. Nineteen
of them have been approved and
14 are In the operations stage,
IN dLINTON COUNTY, the Soil
Conservation District and other .
groups are doing an effective job
In insuring better land use for
the county.
The Upper Maple River Watershed is close to approval. Plan-

ning should be c o m p l e t e d by
March,
Hopefully, the' administration
and the chairman of the congressional committees will have resolved the ^righttorevlew* question. The chairmen believe they
have the right to "review" approved watershed projects. The
Administration says this is an
infringement on the balance of
power system—that its decision
should not be subject to thevapproval of the Congress. Until
it's resolved, funding Is being
held up.

. There Is no doubt that small
watershed p r o j e c t s contribute
greatly to the security of the farm
-family.' There Is no doubt that
through such development, land
will be saved and made Useable.
I am confident that the years of
planning by the Clinton, County
Soil Conservation District and
other local groups will mean a
stronger economy for the county
and a better life for the people
who live In It,

Banks, courthouse
closed on Monday

Next Monday Is Abraham Lincoln's birthday, and the observance of It Is treated as a
legal holiday by the banklngprofesslon. Thus, all banking institutions In Clinton County will
not be open Monday,
The Clinton County Courthouse
will also be closed next Monday
In observance ofLlncoln'sbirthday. The St. Johns city offices
Temporal title of the Pope will remain open, however, and
is* Sovereign of the State of postal service throughout the
Vatican City. Formerly it was area will .not be affected.
Sovereign of the Temporal
Domains of the Holy Roman
Use Clinton County News
Churchy
classified ads for best results.
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Planning a Trip to the

SCD helps with on-the-job
training for high schoolers

Sunny South?
Let Clinton Nationa

Linda Marek, on-the-job-^ training student
from Rodney B. Wilson High School, is in
the Clinton County Soil ConservationDistrict
office during the middle of the day. She is
'pictured preparing the soil capability land
use-map for a cooperator—typing the soils
legends, woodland suitability, and coloring
the erosion hazards.
This information will be discussed with
the cooperator by the soil conservationist,
and the cooperator will make decisions on
what conservation practices he wishes- to
apply. These cooperator decisions are recorded in the cooperators conservation plan.
After Linda types the decisions of the
cooperator one copy is delivered to the
cooperator and one copy is maintained in
the district file.
' The SCS men do most of their work on
cooperators* farms, so the on-the-job traing personnel have an opportunity to "answer
He-'telephone and take messages requesting
•technical assistance from the men. The
cooperative office training program offers
many opportunities to put school training
into use .and to gain experience from others,
itfhb are in the office.
Linda has typed many letters requesting
news stories for the special edition of the

Help You with your
Winter Vacation and
Travel Plans

.IS

Hundreds of CMnton Area people depend on Clinton National
Clinton County News that featured the re^
sponsibilitles of the Clinton County Soil
ConservationDistrict.
," , T „ ^ - . .

to help them with their financial arrangements away from home.
We're glad to advise you on the more convenient and safest ways
to be assured of necessary funds on your vacation trip.

Do You Know
. . . since 1965 eleven cities in Michigan have defeated an Income Tax Ordinance at the polls?
. . . the 1 % Income Tax levy could be changed by the State
Legislature? (The city of Detroit is now urging the Legislature to
raise the limit to 2% and allow certain excise taxes. One taxpayer said at the first meeting with the Commission "—one real
danger in this Ordinance is that it will open the door for future
increases.")
i
. . . Ordinance 210 provides for an Administrator with broad
powers to" say whether or not you are making legal claims in
your income tax return and to examine all your books and records?

Credit
Cards

Travelers'
Cheques

Tip-Packs

We can supply you with

For extended travel in the

convenient

Travelers'

U.S. or foreign countries,

Cheques in denominations

Clinton National will ac-

from $10 to $100. *

cept your application for

Your signature

an American

makes

. . . Ordinance 210 says a staff (how many?) shall be provided
to collect and administer the tax, under the Administrator's direction?
\

them a s negotiable a s
cash . . . yet you don't

banks, c r e d i t'agencies

risk carrying large sums

and most travel facilities

. . . Ordinance 210 provides that'an Appeal Board shall be
named to hear complaints that the Administrator cannot settle?

of money with' you.-

throughout the world.

. . . that out of the "much needed" tax collected for City services, many thousands will be sidestracked to pay for this expensive administrative and collection machinery?

Clinton Nationa! Offices will not be open for business on Lincoln's Birthday, Monday, Feb. 12 — a legal holiday.

mma

.

VOTE NO ON BOTH PROPOSITIONS
AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION, FEBRUARY 20

s

With each packet a r e
"tipping" suggestions and
information on money exchange rates for the country involved.

It's little EXTRA SERVICES like this which have helped us gain the
reputation as the Bank that's "BIG enough to SERVE you . . . SMALL enough to KNOW you"

. . . that our industries could not operate without our non-resident Work force? Why should we single them out to be penalized
for working and spending their earnings in St. Johns?
;. /

,With a little advance notice, we can procure for'
you packets containing an
approximate $20 in " t i p "
money in the coin^ and
currency of most foreign
countries.

Express

Credit Card—honored by

. . . Ordinance 210 provides that out of tax monies the Ci,ty
must provide salaries, office space, furniture, and supplies for
these people?
A

''-4.^

for Foreign Travel

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK A N D TRUST

COMPANY

Let's get a fresh start on this whole
•f
•-

•

Problem of City Financing

^

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a

*

*

ST. JOHNS TAXPAYERS' COMMITTEE

v

-

•

•

Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

•

•icf

V
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
> their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
Sf. Johns Area
ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgls Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr. *
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pastor
Gerald C, Churchill, Minister
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
St. Johns, Michigan
Ladles' Guild.
Sunday, "Feb, 11
9:45 a.m.—Church, School
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon: Bible Class. H.S.' Bible Class at
"The Deeper Meaning of Brother- parsonage.
hood/'
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship- Communion first Sunday of the month.
Monday, Feb.12
Church
nursery
6:45 p.m.—Congregators' D i n n e r
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
Program
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.
Tuesday, Feb. 13
Adult information courses held at
12:30 p.m.—Women's Fellowship'at
. the convenience of interested parties.
the Methodist Church.,. .
Phone 224-7400 for specific Information. Church office hours: Tuesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 224Bev Harold Homer, .Minister
3B44.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10;30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
. EVANGELICAL UNITED
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
BRETHREN CHURCHES
6:30 p.m.—Junior High MYF
Eugene W, Frlesen, Minister
G130 p.m.—Senior High MYF
West Pilgrim EUB Church
Thursday, Feb. 8
(Formerly Bengal EUB)
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Public luncheon"
9:30 a.m.—Worship Services
in Niles Hall sponsored by the WSCS.
10:30 a.m.—Church School
5;30 p.m.—Potluck supper in Niles
East Pilgrim EUB Church
Hall for 5th and 6th graders a n d ,
(Formerly Bingham EUB)
parents,
.
11 a.m.—Worship Services
Monday, Feb. 12
10 a.m.—Church School
Wesleyan Sei^lce Guild-will meet
wtih Mrs Helen Hill. Co-hostess, Mrs
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Edna Bishop. "
Kingdom Hall
' Tuesday, Feb. 13
1993 N. Lansing St.
12:30 p.m. — The Congregational * Thursday,
7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Women's Fellowship will be guests Ministry School
of our Woman's Society for luncheon Pages 244-252. Study. "Make Sure."
in Niles Hall.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Service meet7 p.m.—Boy Scouts
ing. "Knowing and Applying Bible
Wednesday, F e b : 14
9 to 11 a.m.—Woman's Society study Principles."'
Sunday, 9 a.m.—Public Talk
class on "Gospel of John" conducted
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Watchtower Study.
by Mrs S. R. Russell.
January 1st issue. "How Great a
Witness?"
SHEPARDSV1LLE
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
METHODIST CHURCH
Book Study a t Schroeder home in
Rev John C. Huhtala
Ovid.
Text: "Life Everlasting in
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Freedom of the Sons of God" book.
11 a.m.—Church School
Public invited. No collection taken.
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
(Inter-denominational)
Saturday of each month? 7:30 p.m.
Rev Sidney J. Rowland, Pastor
Price Woman's Society—4th WedBonnie Wickerham, Supt.
nesday of each month
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
each month
11 a.m.—Church Worship
FIRST BAPTIST .CHURCH
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
North Bridge Street
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
Bertram W. Vermeulen, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
11 a.m-—Morning Service. Nursery
HomiR Supt. II a.m. — The Morning W.orship available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.*
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fel11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship lowship (all sections).
Service
,
Nursery for babies; activity f o r EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
toddlers during Sunday School, mornBertram W. Vermeulen, Pastor
ing and evening worship services
9:30
a.m.—Worship Service
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fel11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
lowship.
children.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
• 6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Newcomers and old friends are al7:00 p.m. —Family Night Service ways welcome
(Wednesdays)
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons "Meeting
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E, Banninga, Vicar
The First Tuesday—Ladies' MisRectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
sionary Society
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
"The Singing Church with the SalCommunion and sermon.
vation Message."
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
ST, JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
prayer and sermon.
iRev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Church1 school everyi
Sunday, 9:30
if •• •'••RevJoseph Lablak
."'. '^a'Sri.'"'
•
^''^''^' • r--v'"- *
. •
'•*?•' "^Associate Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313 ' * EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
(Non Denominational)
School—201 E. Cass—Ph.,224-2421
Round Lake Road 14 mile
,J
Mass Schedule •
East of US-27
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Sundays —7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon
and 7 p.m.
Sunday—
Holy Days —6:00, 8:30 and 9:30 10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes-for
all ages.
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Weekday Mornings —7:30 'on non5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
school days, 8:15 on school 'days.
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Weekday Evenings: 7:15 p.m.
.Sacrament- of Penance—Saturdays: Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bfble Study and prayer.
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.; after Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
"An open door to an open book"
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday . . . A Bible preaching church with a
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30. to 9:00 message for you . . .
p.m.; during Friday Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
at 7:15 p.m.
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00 Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
and 7:15 a.m.
Assistant Pastors
Masses on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
a.m.; "7:15 p.m.
i Phone IV 9-2515
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
9:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m, 10:30 and 12
on Friday.
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Help Novena: after 7:15 p.m. Mass 7:30-9 p.m. EVes of Holy Days and
on Tuesday.
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
.Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monand 7:30 p.m.
day at 8:00 p.m. High School stu- 5:30
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
dents: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. Pub-' and
7:30
p.m.
lie'.Grade School children: Saturday
at'IOjOO a.m..
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
Volley Farms Area
b y appointment.
VALLEY
FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts,
Rev. LaVern Brctz, Pastor
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
9:45-10:45
a.m:—Church S c h o o l .
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
Is a class for everyone from
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy There
the
youngest
to the oldest. The Bible
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- Is our textbook
munion and Sermon
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy ComChurch for children through 6th
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Junior
grade
and Sermon
' 5;30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and •
••
Fall Schedule
Seniors
•
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten ' 8:00
p.m.—Morning
Choir practices
to 6th grade
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Prayer
Service;
8:00
p.m.—Morning
CHURCH OF GOD
Choir practice
Rev Dean Stork, Pastor
Saturday
10:00
a.m.—Jr.
Choir pracWhittemore and Railroad on US-27
tice
10:00 a.m.—Church School
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mission Society
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
7:no p.m.—Adult Prayer group .
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelWednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meet- lowship
- •
ing; choir practice, 7 p.m. ' •

DeWiSTArea

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.-—Young People's Service
7:00 p,m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting

Fowler Area

MOST HOLY TRINITY CIIURCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy
Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
p.m.'
400 E. State Street
Sorrowful
Mother Novena—Friday,
Rev Floyd Mathis, Pastor
p.m i
• Mr Thomas Coe, Minister of Music 7:30
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ^iges.. Teaching from
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
the. Book of Genesis.
Fowler, Michigan
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Rev Herman Rossow *
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour/ with
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
.adult group, young people's group
10;30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
and Jet Cadets group.
Class
. Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message,
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
and study hour,
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
"-, ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MISSOURI SYNOD
S. -US-27 & E. Baldwin
4",a miles west of St. Johns on M-21
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
5',& miles south on Francis road
-. 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
2 miles west on Church road
' 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Pavid Voorhees, Vacancy Pastor i
B;30.p.m.—Youth Service '
0:15
a.m,—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Sunday-Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d - 10;30 a.m.—Worship Service,
fourth, WMC
• 7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
Gunnisonvilic Area
service

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Rev F r C. D, Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862*5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dully Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7;30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CIIURCH
Rev Alfred'Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
1
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
•
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.mt—Junior MYF Wednesday

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate, Pastor
Sunday
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Tuesday
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month. .•
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
7 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Official Board, meets on Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10;30 a.m.—Sunday School
second Tuesday of month.
\
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30
p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
meeting
Rev William Tate
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ovid Area
CONGREGATIONAL
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CIIURCH
Main at Oak Street
Maple i Rapids, Michigan
Rev Earl C. Copelln, Pastor
Rev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Dee Johnson, Organist"
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al- 9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
ternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
juniqr choir.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer a n d
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Ovid, Michigan
Fellowship, church basement.
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
'122 S. Maple
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Wednesday,
4 p.m.—Youth choir
Alma, in Charge
practice
Services every Sunday at 9 a,m.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service

Marherton Area

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
• Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
Mather ton Michigan
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Rev Jessie Powell, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
6:00
p.m,—Youth
Fellowship
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
p.m.—Evening Service
B;0D p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek 7:00
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
prayer meeting
8:45
p.m.—Choir
practice
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
THE
UNITED
CHURCH
may find the warmth of welcome and
Ovid, Michigan
the assistance in your worship of
'
Gordon
E.
Spalenka,
Minister
Christ.
Mrs C. E. Tremblay, Church
First and third Sundays Matherton
School Superintendent
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Sunday
Church
9:30 a.m.—Church School at the
Front St. Building.
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class at the
2:00 p.m.—rSunday School
church office.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5- p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
>
Fulton Area
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Each Wednesday—Immediately afVa mile east
ter school, Children's Choir. Immedi% of Perrlnton on M-57,
h mile south
ately after school, Junior Choir.
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
•9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:30 p.m.—New .Day Adult Class
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Second Tuesday each month—Of7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
ficial
Board
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
Second Wednesday each month —
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and Women's
Fellowship
praise service
Third Monday each month—United
Men's
Club.
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CIIURCH
OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
W. William St.
10 a.m.—Suriuay School
Rev. Richard Gleason, Pastor
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Telephone
834-2473
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Church
services—11:00
a.m.
ST. MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
Evening services—7:30 p.m.
Mlddleton, Mich.
Prayer
meeting—Wed.
at
7:30 p.m.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
HOLY FAMILY- CATHOLIC CHURCH
No Weekday mass
Ovid, Michigan
Rev F r Cummings, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
_
.. . . Eureka .Area
" 7 p.m.—Evening MSss 'oh' Thursday.
Confessions following' evenirig^Mass.- '
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
,
Eureka, Michigan
Pewamo Area .
Rev Jack Barlow'
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Pewamo, Michigan
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Bath Area
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
10 a.m.
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Rev Ronald Benson, Pastor
Holy Baptism—Sunday; 1 p.m.
Telephone 641-6687
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
10 a.m.—Worship
and
7:30 p.m.
11 a.m.—Church School
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p.m.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L, Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Victor Township
6:30 p.m.—Youth-Fellowship
7:31) p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
p.m.
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and ShepardsvlUe roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
for all ages
Reorganized L.D.S,
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship'
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet- <
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
ing
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servLadles Missionary circle meets 4th
ice
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
Services held, on Saturday
3:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
- Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
Rev Norris Beck, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
Bible, Study.

Waeoush. Area
WArnUKTA COMMUNITY
WACOUSTA
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Phone 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
-*
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. -on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec, Feb.
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.

Westphalia Area
DUPLAIN CIIURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
5594 E. Colony Road
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Justin Shepard, Pastor
Rev Walter L. Splllane
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
• - Assistant Pastor
Mrs. Earl Dunham
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
10 a.m'.—Sunday School
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
.11 a.m,—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow- 7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
ship
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs prac- 8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday. 8:00 p.m.
lice.

Church Chuckksjby CARTWRIGHT-

Sunday
Genesis
41:25-36

Monday
Genesis
41:37-49

Tuesday
Proverbs
29:1-7

Wednesday
Matthew
8:5-13

Thursday
Luke
19:11-27

Friday

Saturday

I Timothy

Titus
3:1-8

3:1-7
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p,m. 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

SERVICE
I 0 7E

- state

ph

-

2M MK

'

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-3517

\

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

Richards Dairy
205 Bruslf

N.'Scott ltd.

St

Phone

-

EgMt Fold StieS, IllC.
inn W.
«. HiEham
m„i,,_
200

««,„„,. 224-2285
v>Asr>m.
Phone

fpnlm!

100 E. Main*

«"°»

Steel Fabricators
Frank Chapko
Phone 862-4436

OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

Parties and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown St, Johns Ph, 224-4314

"'* - •

Elsie Machine Co.

M n l .i M n b

OvIIIlUI Hill 4 OUUK

L & L Restaurant

•

Cook Rexall Drugg

Mathews
Elevator
Grain—Feed—Beans

Saylor-Deoll

DarlinaY Hardware
Phone 862-5111

Phone 582-2551

MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N. Klbhee St.

Rivard
, NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E. Hlgham

Farmers Co-op
Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N., Clinton

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Ovid Conv. Manor

Ph. 224-2351

Hazel Dletz, LPN Adtn.
9480 W. M«2l 'Phone 517-834-2281

i

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Ph. 221-4529

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Parr's Rexall Store
The Corner > Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Bee's Chevy-Olds
Cree Camper and Trailer Coaches
HO W, Higham
Phone 224*2345

Tom's Western Store
1 Mile, West ol Ovid on M-21',
Phone 834-5446 *

DeWitt Pharmacy
DcWltt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber ^
Phone 669-2765

Phillips Implement
'

COMPANY

313 N. Limine St,

Ph. 724-2177

Maynard-Allen

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION
St. Johns Plant

Woodruff State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Ph. 663-2985

STATE BANK .;
Portland—Sunlield—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

Vouchers • Statements
Letterheads • Envelopes,
Business Cards • Menus,

Maple Rapids Area
Rev-William Tote .
10:30 n.rri,—Church School 11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship"

Copi/rigfct 136S Keisicr AAvcnhlny Scjuiec, Inc., Stratburg, Va,

General Building Contractors
110 N, Klbbee . Phone 224-7118

GUNNISON VILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
Rev Marcel B, Elliott, Pastor
9 a.m,—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all ar<J
welcome.
,

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH

Four years out of college . . . assistant to a department head . . . the junior executive considered most likely to, succeed.
Fifteen years from now—or twenty—do you think he'll be president of the company?
We haven't the slightest idea. All we know is that, right now, he's on the way up.
Many things determine a man's potential for positions of responsibility and trust; one of
them is character.
•
• •
/
Character isn't easy to define—it is much easier to recognize.
This man goes to(chuvch every Sunday . . . not because he is seeking character .,'. but because he is seeking God.
And the people who know-him best figure thtltis one of the clearest marks qfiiis character*

Elsie Area

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyle Dunham

Riley Township

• FREE METHODIST CHURCH
305, Church Street
E. E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School
•11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
'7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
.8:00 p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methodist. Youth meeting

/- Thursday, February 8, 1968 .

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E. Main St.
Roy F{ LaDuke, Pastor •
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

"As new members/ we'd like to make a modest
pledge. Of course, we don't take up much room . . \"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
•the best results in every way.

• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures .
.Tickets • Booklets • _

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

•>

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter G. Parks

/

Mrs Porter Parks and daughters visited Mr and Mrs Clyde
Jenks J r of Lansing Monday evening,
Mrs Charles Fisher and Kevin
visited Mr and M r s P o r t e r P a r k s
Saturday.
Clare Witt visited P o r t e r
Parks Sunday.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
family were Saturday n i g h t
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Porter Parks and family.
Kristal Parks spent f r o m
Thursday night until Saturday
night with Mr and Mrs David
Parks and family.
Mrs E , G. P a r k s , Linda and
Pamela were hostesses at a-baby
shower in honor of Mrs Hans
Kriz .of Lansing Sunday evening.
About 14 guests were present.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts, Mr
and Mrs Harvey Hoerner and
girls, Mr and Mrs Elmer Hardenburg, S t u a r t Hardenburg,
Roger | Hardenburg a n d M i s s
Glenda}(Doty) of Olivet celebrated
Don Potts' birthday at the home
of Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
Wednesday evening.
Cap Parks visited Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner Thursday evening.
Harvey Hoerner visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Saturday afternoon. Richard Grove
visited* in the same home Saturday»evenlng.
Wayne Valentine visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday.
Harold Hoerner visited Mr and
Mrs Wayne Valentine Sunday evening. ^
Clyde Chamberlain of Wa<cousta visited Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
attended a surprise birthday
celebration for Roger Hardenburg Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and girls attended a surprise
party celebration for Roger Hardenburg Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts attended a surprise birthday celebration for Roger Hardenburg
Sunday evening.

Car many
to retire
at Ashley
A S H L E Y - M a u r i c e G. C a r many, superintendent of t h e
Ashley Public School System,
last week announced his plans
to retire June 30. Carmany has
spent over 30 years in the teaching and administrative fields of
Michigan public schools. Also
for four years Carmany was
affiliated with the Michigan Education Assn., with a share of
this time being spent as an
executive secretary.
Carmany Is presently in his
fifth year as superintendent of
the Ashley Public School System and has o t h e r Michigan
schools such as Battle Creek,
Edmore, Mecosta and Baldwin
to his credit during his long
educational career.
Steady growth in the Ashley
school enrollment has been cited
over the past five years that
Carmany has been superintendent. There has been a 100student increase over this same
five-year period.
Applications a r e now being
received by the district school
board of Ashley in hopes to
secure a successor to Carmany
well ahead of his retirement.

/

DeWitt
By Virginia A c k e r m a n

West Elsie
By MRS. WAYNE MEAD
Mrs Mae Dyer, who makes
her home with her granddaughter and family, Mr and Mrs
Robert Cleary of Lusk Road, has
retuened after spending a month
with her sister In Grand Rapids.
Mrs Corrine Erlckson, Mrs
Edith Kaufman and Mrs Marian
Kurncz accompanied Mrs Wavi
Thornton Tuesday to F a r m e r s
Week at East Lansing.
Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr and M r s Bruce Cramer
and sons of Colony Road were
Mrs Arthur Miller and son Edward of Ovid. The occasion celebrated was the birthday of Mr
Cramer. Sunday the Cramers enjoyed another birthday dinner
with his mother, Mrs Ivah C r a mer and family of Marshall Road,
Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Clark Bashore
and Mrs Daisy Bashore of Gulliver visited Mr and Mrs Galen
Bashore and family of St. Clair
Road Wednesday. They w e r e
called here by the sudden death
of Mrs Clark Bashore's sisterin-law, Mrs Homer Albaugh of
Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Elwood Erickson
of St, Clair Road and Mrs Corda
Pankhurst of Pompeii were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Paul McHenry of East Lansing
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Mead called
on Mr and Mrs Paul McHenry
of East Lansing Sunday afterf
noon.
Mrs Kathryn steavens has sold
her mobile home on Shepardsville Road and moved to an apartment in St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Thornton
went to F a r m e r s ' Week Wednesday and while there attended
the Professional Dairy F a r m e r s
Banquet at the Union Building.
Miss Betty Jane Thornton has
returned to Central Michigan
University of Mount Pleasant for
the last semester of her senior
year,
Mr and Mrs David' Peabody
of Shepardsville Road, our area
rock hounds, w e r e in Battle
Creek Sunday at a huge rock
show. On their way home they
stopped at her daughter's, Mr
and Mrs Ronald Decker and family of Lansing.
Yvonne Rivest bf Watson Road
and Rita Tabor of St. Clair
Road, 4-H trip winners, spent
the weekend at Twin Lakes 4-H
Camp near TraverseCity.
Loren Grubaugh of St. Clair
Road has been on sick leave for
three weeks. He is undergoing
tests and treatment.
Mike Rivest has returned to
F e r r i s State College after spending the weekend with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Frank Rivest and
family of Watson Road.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Baxter
of J l l n t visited this weekend
In the homes of Mr and Mrs
Loren Grubaugh and family and
Mr and Mrs Burton Tabor and
daughter of St. Clair Road.
Word has been received r e cently that M/Sgt. and MrsMerril Clark are the parents of a
girl, Gillian Margaret, born Dec.
29 In Turkey where he has been
stationed the past two years.
Merrll is the son of Mr and Mrs
Ivan Clark of Ridge Road.

Mr and M r s David Tanous of
Lake Geneva left Thursday, Feb.
1, for a two week vacation with
Mr and Mrs Ronald Tanous at
Siml, Calif.
Mr and Mrs Howard Walker
are home from Florida for a
few weets. '
,
Mr and Mrs Tom Bailey spent
Thursday, Feb. 1, in Detroit.
Mrs Will Lietzke of M a i n
Street, mother of Mrs Frederick
Balderson, is much improved at
this writing.
Mrs Harry Bollinger fell on
the ice Monday and broke her
leg. She'll be in a cast for six
How the women do impose on weeks.
husbands who are handy around
Sympathy is extended to the
the house.
family of John Ruiz from their
many friends in DeWitt.
Mr and Mrs Ford Schavey, Mr
and Mrs Allen (Jim) White and
Mr and Mrs Walt March were
from V A N W. H O A G
guests of Mr and Mrs Tom White
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Hickerson spent Saturday evening with
Dear friends,
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith.
Mr and Mrs Richard Klebler
of Webb Road attended a birthMost families decide in adday party for Bruno Siwek of
vance upon a doctor in whom
Wacousta Saturday evening.
they have confidence to call
in an emergency. In like manCongratulations to Mr and Mrs
ner, it is wise to decide
Allen Nickels, who were marupon -a funeral director in
ried in Grand Rapids, Saturday
whom you can place your
afternoon, Mrs Nickels Is the
confidence in time of need.
former Doris Dragt.
Select this man in advance,
Mr and Mrs Jerry O'Konskl
when good judgment is not
and Mrs John O'Konskl of Chiupset .by the s t r e s s of your
cago, m . , Conrad Laib of Evansgrief.
ville, Ind., Mr and Mrs Willie
Walker and family of Johannesburg, Wilson Nickels J r of ImRespectfully,
lay City, Miss Diane Hakola of
Brown City, Mr and Mrs Nick
Pogrmich and Mr and Mrs Nick
Pogrmlch J r of Detroit spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Wilson
Nickels Sr of Airport Road.
Mr and Mrs Clarence HickerBy Mrs Bruce Hodges
son spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Dale Haviland and family
The Blue Star Service Club
celebrating D u a n e Haviland's
birthday. Tuesday evening Mr and will meet with Mrs Grace Mlsner Wednesday, Feb. 14, for a
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
J Mrs Allen Wing visited the Hick-' 12:30 p.m. dinner. There will
ersons.
be a Valentine exchange.
The Starr Aid Society will
meet with Mr and Mrs Bruce
Hodges Thursday, Feb. 15, for
a 12:30 p.m. dinner. Burl Hodge
i s chairman of the Men's Day
program.
Mr and Mrs James Thompson of Weidman were mid-week
guests of Mrs John Stoll,
Mr and Mrs Ray Spiess of
Lansing were Sunday d i n n e r
guests of Miss Helen Lowell.
Mr and Mrs Willard Walsh of
Howell were weekend guests of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Walsh.
Roger Woodruff, son of the
Albert Woodruffs, has returned
to his home after serving two
years with the U.S. ArmyinGer\\o need to be sick
BOTH
many.
about tax. Get Big
FEDERAL
M r s Richard Oberdank I s
Medicine. Sneak away
undergoing treatment at Sparrow
from reservation first
AND
Hospital.
chance. Take tax to
STATE
BLOCK. Save you time,
M r s Thelma Gee picked
worry . . • often much
spring bouquet of snowdrops from
her yard Jan. 31.
wampum, too.
Mr and Mrs Vaughan Montgomery,
Mr and Mrs Herbert
GUARANTEE;
Hardtke, Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges
Wo ouoronfe* o«urat» priporalion of every tax return. If
we moke any errori that cott you ony penalty or inlerMt.
and Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
' we will pay the penalty or Intereit.
———
were' Sunday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Remig Krug of Potter vi lie.
Miss Mary Lonler had the
misfortune to break her leg while
.America's Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices
skiing at Caberfae, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Stuart Hardtke
10? N . C L I N T O N AVE
ST. J O H N S , M I C H .
attended a bon voyage party honoring Robert Zeeb Friday evePhone 224-4602
ning at his home at Bath. He i s
•r
on a tour of Europe and South
iWEEKDAYS 9-6
SATURDAYS 9 - 5
America for the Kellogg Farm
Study
Program. He expects to
Evenings and Sundays by Appointment
be gone six weeks*

WE RESERVE QUANTITY RIGHTS

-T^'J

&$ i

LIFE

W

Co*

t

Swills \ t

ccfirfs*

H •
:

kk'"i;2

^^^j£

WITH C O U P O N BELOW A N D $5.00 RURCHASE

ws
m

BEEF
TENDEMD

REG. 89$ COUNTRY PRESH MICH.
HALF
GAL.

CHERRY ICE CREAM

r.lSIRLOIN
sTlSTEAKS

REG. 69? BABY RUTH CHERRY CENTER

ICE CREAM BARS

6

SWIFT'S PRO TEN TENDER ROUND OR

IN A
PKG.

GEN. MILLS -

SNACKS

lb.

WHISTLES, BUGLES
DAISIES, BUTTONS
OR BOWS

4 1/2 to 7
Wt. Pkgs.

H

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN T-BONE OR

BONELESS MANHATTAN STEAK

LB.

FRESH TENDER GRADE A
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

WHOLE
FRYERS

PORK ROAST

lb;

BREADED PORK CUTLETS
ECKRICH SM0K-Y-LINKS

10 OZ.Wt.
Pkg.

HERRUD ALL-BEEF FRANKS
lirnnilh
SMALL
..... BACK ATTACHED

SMALL BACK & RIBS

|»Q.
3»V

ib. 69*
8 oz. Wt. Pkg.
EACH

HONEY, NEW ENGLAND

HCRRUU

FRYER BREASTS* 3 8 * FRYER LEGS » 3 8 *

ORLUXURYLOAF

-»
3*V

PESCHKE SKINLESS FRANKS

REG. 13<J VALUES-ASSORTED
DEVILS FOOD, SPICE,
WHITE, YELLOW,
OR CHOC. FUDGE

JIFFY
CAKE MIXES

y oz.
wt.
PKG.

REG. 140 VALUE JIFFY

HONEY DATE
MUFFIN MIX

JIFFY BUTTERMILK

8 0z.

Wt.
PKG.

,8oz.
Wt.
PKG.

JIFFY 7 1/2 OZ. WT. PKG.

WAFFLE & PANCAKE MIX
C A L I F O R N I A - ] 3 8 SIZE

HEAP BIG

INCOME TAX

SUNDAYS

911 E. State S t . , St. Johns, M i c h .

3 Lb. C A N

Jioag Funeral jiome

O N YOUR

CLOSED

HILLS COFFEE

South Watertown

MEDICINE

OPEN 8 a.m.-9 p.m. DAILY

REG. 1.87 VALUE
REGULAR, DRIP O R ELECTRA PERK

• ^C M/J^Z^-*

HR
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NAVEL ORANGES

10$ OFF G I A N T DETERGENT

FAB

3 lbs.
I oz.
BOX

BO-PEEP AMMONIA

• ENTER DIAMOND JUBILEE SWEEPSTAKES-

VALENTINE DAY--FEB. 14
QT.
BTL.

17*

REG. 55<? VALUE-LUNCHEON MEAT

SWIFT'S PREM

44*

12 OZ.
Wt.
CAN

SWIFT'S CHILI WITH BEANS, OR

BEEF STEW

TULIPS

LARGE 5 BLOOM
. PLANTS

HYACINTHS

LARGE 3 BLOOM
PLANTS

MUMS

ASST. COLORS
5 1/2" POTS

YOUR

lib.
8 oz.
CAN

CHOICE
EACH

DOZ.

59<

ENTRY BLANKS IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.
CALIF. ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE

LG.HEAD

HESSLER'S BURBANK RUSSETS

BAKING POTATOES

^

MICHIGAN YELLOW

COOKING ONIONS

197

25*

MICHIGAN HOT HOUSE

RHUBARB

3 ib.
BAG

39*
29«

H s f l B I G E - EBERHARD COUPON

smm

YOUR CHOICE - DEL M O N T E

| REG. $2.09 VALUE
REG., DRIP OR ELECTRA PERK

HILLS COFFEE 3 &

PINE-GRAPEFRUIT
$

167

LIMIT 1, PLEASE-WTTH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 10

S
6-1/2 oz. wt.
CAN t

GR. LIMA BEANS

1 lb. I oz.
CAN

S
CANS ^w

n
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East Hubbardslon

Chuck Roast
BLADE
CUT

49

lb

ji Boneless Chuck Roast 7 9 c
I; 2
0 3-LB.
2 T
TO
3-LB. SIZES
ilifci

Ib

am ^ f c -

Spare Ribs
47
Hamburger.. • ^ M Ib 5 J
JANE PARKER SLICED

PKG. OF
12

Speeiai

33'

'j-eatuze!

DAILEY POLISH SWEET

Sliced Pickles
c
QT.
JAR

39

<! "SUPER-RIGHT" BRISKET
POINT
CUT
•
JANE PARKER—5 VARIETIES
HEARTH
BAKED

lb

•

-

•

1 '/4-LB.
LOAF

Rye Bread

69
29

j
PARKER
Sweetly
Iced

Glazed Donuts
PKG.
OF
12
"Y

39

'! DURKEE'S ALL FLAVORS

• •

•

MEDDO-LAND FREESTONE
ft •

•

4

6'/4-0Z.,
PKGS.
1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

o e

r
99*
100

SHORTENING
WHITE
BEAUTY

3-LB.
CAN

49

HEAD LETTUCE
SIZE-24

2 29
WE CARE

The Store That
Cares... About YOU j;
-Pricci Effective through Sat., Fob. 10th

Mrs Letha Gage returned home
after visiting her- children r e cently, Mr and Mrs Joe Schneller, Mr and Mrs Arnold Quigley and Mr and Mrs Rex Foland
of Saginaw and Mr and Mrs
Robert Gerth of Davidson.
Irwin Roach and Richard O'
Connell left Thursday, Jan. 25,
to spend s e v e r a l weeks in
Florida.
Robert Burns Sr fell on the
ice Wednesday of last week and
fractured his leg. He is 1 a patient at the Carson City hospital.
Mrs Dale Liscombe underwent
surgery at the Carson City hospital Friday.
The American Legion Auxiliary will meet Friday, Feb.
2, at 8 p.m. at the American
Legion Clubhouse. All members
are urged to be present.
Bruce Boomer of Lansing was
a Saturday dinner guest of his
folks, M r a n d M r s J a m e s
Boomer.
Mrs Margaret M c K e n n a entered Carson City hospital Saturday for observation. Her son
Patrick of Lansing visited her
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Jack Billings of
Greenville were Sunday callers
of Mrs Ina Rogers and Bob.
Bert McKenna is visiting his
mother Mrs Margaret McKenna
and other relatives.

South Greenhush
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
Charles Plowman was a dinner
guest at the home of Mr and
Mrs Ephner Bishop last Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank
visited her brother, Elmer Griswold, who i s a patient in Clinton
Memorial Hospital.
Little Scott Gillespie, son of
Mr and Mrs Kerry Gillespie, Is
a patient in Carson City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs James Graham
Sr. were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Stanley Welton.
The Eureka Cemetery Association will meet Thursday Feb.
15, with Mrs Fred Barton at
1:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Moore
of Bannister and Mr and Mrs
Bert Whitlock and Delbert of
St. Johns called on Mrs Ralph
Silvernail.
Mrs Pauline Graham and Mrs
Wilma Ferrall attended the annual Girl Scout meeting at the
YWCA in Lansing Wednesday.
Mrs Ferrall was a delegate.
Mr and Mrs Chester Blank,
David and Patty of Evart spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank,
Guests at the home of Mr and
Mrs Stuart Smith Saturday evening were Mr and Mrs Roy Harger, Mr and Mrs Clyde Maneval
and Mr and Mrs John Bishop.
Mr and Mrs Ward Wakefield
and family spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Walt Miller of Coleman.
Mrs Elsie McCulloh spent Sunday with Mrs Flossie Wakefield.
Mrs Lucille Grieve and son,
Burnell, spent Sunday with her
niece and family, Mr and Mrs
William Zuinn of Crystal Lake.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Northeast Eagle

CHEERLEADERS AT WESTPHALIA ST, MARY'S
Seventh an,d eighth grade cheerleaders at Westphalia St. Mary's School
this year include Cathy Bengel and Nancy Jo Thelen, instructors, and
Linda Hopko, Patty Trierweiler, Mary Pat Grass, Alice Smith, Lind KCeilen,
Tina Roach, Sheryl Thelen and Linda Platte.

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph F e d e w a
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
D OF I CARD PARTY
The annual D of I card party
will be held Sunday evening, Feb.
11, at the parish hall starting
at 8 p.m. The theme for this
year's event Is "Hearts a n d
Cards." Many prizes will be
given away and lunch and r e freshments will be served.
MARRIAGE BANNS
Wedding bells will soon ring
out for Miss Dawn Beachnau,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Esten
Beachnau and Mark Thelen, son
of Mr a n d Mrs Norman M.
Thelen.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Registration notice is given
by the Village of Westphalia for
the annual village election to be
held Monday, March 11, 1968
at the Village Hall, for the purpose of voting on the following:
1-year terms: Village P r e s i dent, Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor, 2-year terms: Three
Trustees. Registrations will be
taken at the home of the Village
Clerk, Mrs Harold M. Rademacher of 609 5 Westphalia
Street, any day except Sunday,
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on
Feb. 9, 1968, from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. The last day for r e gistration is Friday, Feb. 9,
1968.
Mrs Bruno Thelen entertained
the Tripoley group at her home
Wednesday evening.
Mrs Pauline Thelen and Mrs
Elizabeth Fedewa spent Thursday at the John VanAcker home,
in Lansing.
Sympathy is extended to the
family of Mr and Mrs Reynold
Hanses. Tuesday their daughter
Stacey, three months, passed
| away at the Lansing Hospital
from a heart condition.
NO SCHOOL ON FRIDAY
Since the Sisters and teache r s will be attending a Teachers*
Institute Friday, no classes will
be held that day.
The home of Virgllla Platte
was the scene of a farewell
party Sunday, for her son, Frank
Platte, who will leave for the
service Feb. 13 for two years.
Attending were Frank's relatives, friends and neighbors.
Many from this area.attended
the F a r m e r s ' Week at East Lansing during the past week.

tiwtfif6...
Judy JiZ

By MRS DONALD F E D E W A , Correspondent—Phone 582-2531

Cub Scouts
plan yearly
banquet
A Cub Scout Pack meeting
was held Sunday, Jan. 28 at the
Fowler High School cafeteria. A
A Wolf badge and gold arrow were
presented to Chris Fink.
A skit on the theme of the
month, Communications, w a s
presented by the boys of Den 2.
They are Dale Koenigsknecht,
Chris Fink, MarkPlatte, Norman
Koenigsknecht, L a r r y Eisler,
Neal Becker, Jeff Thelen and
Allyn Finkbeiner. T h e i r Den
Mothers are Helen Pung and
Winnie McKean.
Committeeman Dick Fink was
appointed as chairman of t h e
Pinewood Derby race which will
be run in March. Cub master
Stan Platte urged the parents
to take an active interest in
assisting their sons in their
achievements.
The annual Blue and Gold Banquet will be held in February,
the theme and place to be announced later,

Mr and Mrs Clair Snyder and
family and Mrs Lena Pung were
Sunday guests of the Del Bohr
family in Lansing.

r

VFW A u x i l i a r y
re-instates 3
A meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post No. 3733
was held Wednesday, Jan. 31.
Members were advised that a
district meeting and dinner will
be held at Portland Feb. 25. Local
voice of Democracy contest winner, Paul Wieber andhisparents
Mr and Mrs Leon'Wieber, will
be guests at the dinner. Local
President Anna Droste and several members will also attend the
meeting.
For m e r members Bar b a r a
Fernholz, Amelia Fox and Mafjorie Kramer were re-instated
as members. The Auxiliary was
commended for having 100 per
cent paid up membership for
1968 by Dec. 31.
, A lunch-ifpllpwed the meeting
and door prizes were awarded
to Anna Droste and Mary Smith.
Anna Droste won the kitty. The
next meeting will be held Wednesday, Feb. 28. Amelia Feldpausch and Pat Feldpausch will
furnish entertainment for this
meeting. There' will be no lunch
because the meeting will fall on
Ash Wednesday.

(2X19*

for Village Election to be held on Monday, March 1 1 , 1968 - Village Hall for
the purpose of voting on the following:
2-year terms:
Three (3) Trustees
Assessor

Registrations will be taken at the home of the Village
Clerk: 6095 Westphalia St., any day except Sunday, also on
the last day for registration: Friday, February 9, 1968,
from 8.00 A.M. to 8.00 P.M.
/
ALICE G. RADEMACHER
41-2
'
Village Clerk

Boxed Candy, Cologne, Perfumes,
Hallmark Cards, Fauors
Shavers, Cameras, Wallets,
Gift Certificates,
Pen & Pencil Sets,
Costume Jewelry,
Watches, Stationery,

i Small Appliances
JAYCEES SPONSOR TOURNAThe Fowler Jaycees have taken
over sponsorship of the 4th Annual Fowler Bowl Singles Tournament. All proceeds are to go
to the little league park and picYour Family Health Center
nic area. The tournament is a
Others get quick results
best 3 out of 4, handicap 70
with Clinton County News
FOWLER
per cent men, 80 per cent wo- classified ads—you will, too!
men, with a top prize of $300.
Entry blanks are available at
all area bowling lanes, contact
Carl Wohlfert or Fowler Bowl.
^ ^ ^ g > D E I I Blf
The tournament starts Feb, 17
with entries accepted until the
last shift March 17 at 9 p.m.
Banns of marriage were published for Joseph L, Feldpausch
APPIAN WAY
and Patricia Piechowski.
CLOROX
?
The Daughters of Isabella r e 14 oz.
1/2 Gal.
gular meeting will be held Wednesday, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m.
IVORY LIQUID
OVEN-FRESH
Mr and Mrs Carl Boak of
St. Johns and Mrs Alan Boak
Qt.
of Lansing were afternoon and
DUZ
evening guests ofMrsLulaBoak.
MARIO STUFFED
Michelle Snyder, daughter of
38 oz. Pkg.
Mr and Mrs Neal Snyder, is
OLIVES
4-3/4 oz. J a r
doing well at home after a tonPERSONAL SIZE
SHURFINE ELBO MACARONI OR
silectomy last Thursday,
Mr and Mrs Ed McClow and
FOR
lbs.
Mrs Agnes Fox left for Florida
20 oz. £SIZE
Saturday.
GERBER'S STRAINED
Mr and Mrs Gerald Miller
and son visited M r s Lula Boak
Cans
Friday evening.
15 oz. SI
SIZE
SPARTAN SOFT
Mr and Mrs Martin Schafer,
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller and
1 lb. Pkg.
Henry L o e f f e r t were Friday
I COMET
evening guests of Mr and Mrs
CHOICE CUTS
Paul Schafer and family of DeWitt in honor of their daughter,
Cans
Linda's First Communion.
lb.
TRIAL SIZE
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller
FRESH CUT
called on Mr and Mrs Ed Fink
6 OZ.
Wednesday afternoon.
lb.
W o r d was r e c e i v e d that
Christina Harr passed away early
Monday morning.
PESCHKE'S SLICED
Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs
Bob Armbustmacher were guests
1 lb. Pkg.
of honor at a farewell dinner at
PESCHKE'S SMOKED
Homes Restaurant in Lansing
hosted by his fellow employees.
lb.
Sunday evening, an open house at
the VFW Hall was a gala afFLORIDA
fair when friends neighbors and
HElRRUD'S ASST'D. PARTY
relatives gathered to wish Armburstmacher success at.his new
lb.
job in New York, He will leave
Feb. 11.
PESCHKE'S ROASTED OR
Mr and M r s Arnold Miller
and Henry Loeffert were dinDoz.
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Hilary Miller of Lansing Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Howard Michell
of Lansihg called on Mr and
Mrs E r n e s t Half man Sunday
afternoon,
Mr and Mrs* Ernest Halfman
will leave for Florida Tuesday
Fowler, Mich.
of this week.

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY

^ " " L I S S lYlONIY

PIZZA W/cheese

49

BLEACH

RAISIN BREAD

33*

DETERGENT

4 9 < DETERGENT

SPAGHEni

2

39<? IVORY SOAP

BABY FOODS

6

5 5 * TIDE

BEEF ROASTS

Registration Notice

Treasurer

Jotolet

MARGARINE

Village of Westphalia

1-year terms:
President
Clerk

Many from the area arte
attended
the Soil Conservation District
annual meeting at theOvid^El'sle
High School Saturday.
\ \
Mr and Mrs Justin Shepard
By Mrs James Burnham
were Sunday dinner guests of
Phone 224-4045
Mr and Mrs\C.R. Buckandfamily.
YOUTH PRESENTS
Miss Celeste Buck, daughter of
Sunday evening at the Duplain Mr and Mrs C.R. Buck and (Miss
Church of Christ found the youth Janice Levey, daughter ox Mr
of the church in charge of the and Mrs Dale Levey spent'the
evening service. Judy Schwark^ past week with their parents, on
led the service in song with vacation from their, studied at
Patricia Burnham and Connie Central Michigan University^ of
Burnham accompanying at the Mount Pleasant.
\
piano and organ, Tim Bunce led
Mr 'and Mrs Luman Hall,spent
in prayer and Polly Bunce read Wednesday of last week attending
t h e scripture l e s s o n . Judy F a r m e r s ' Week at Michigan State
Thornton spoke on What Christ's University,
\ '
birth means to me? D e n n i s
Schilthelss s p o k e on W h a t
Chrlst't*life means to me7 and
David Schwark spoke on What
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Christ's death m e a n s to me?
Phone 626-6835
S p e c i a l numbers i n ' s o n g ,
"Heaven Came Down and Glory
Loree Jones spent the weekend
Filled my Soul" and "This is
with
her grandmother, Mrs MilWhy I want To Go," where p r e sented by a quartet composed of dred Barnes. Mr and Mrsk>an
Connie Burnham, Bonnie a n d Barnes and sons spent Sunday in
V
Howard Kimball a n d Dennis the same home,
Mr and Mrs Andrew Keh\pf
Schultheiss. Offering was taken
by Richard Acre, Mike Buck and called on Mrs Essie Allen of
Dennis and David Baese and the Grand Ledge Wednesday after«.
benediction was- given by Mike noon.
Buck.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
and d a u g h t e r s were Saturday
supper guests of the former's
WSCS TO MEET
WSCS of the Duplain Metho- sister and husband, Mr and Mrs
dist Church will meet Wednes- R. J. Locke of Lansing, Mr and
day evening, Feb. 14, with Mrs Mrs Dwight Henretty of Gaylord
Robert Harmon at her home on were guests In the same home
also.
Harmon Road.
Mr and Mrs Max Hott and
Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall
family called Saturday on Mrs and daughter of Charlotte were
Mary Petro and Mr and Mrs Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Elmer Mapes in St. Louis.
Hazen Crandall.

DupltrinRochester Colony

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
A Stevens family gathering was
held in the dining room at the
Methodist Church Sunday. The
occasion was a farewell party
for Larry, son of Mr and Mrs
Bruce Stevens of Hubbardston
who will be inducted into the
Army soon. Those present were
his parents, grandmother, M r s
Ellen Stevens and Mrs Letha
Gage, Mrs Dorothy McCrackln
and daughter Carolyn of Carson
City, Mr and Mrs Donald Stevens
and family, Mr and M r s Steve
Eckert of St. 'Johns, Mr and
Mrs Charles Stevens of Eureka,
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Bent and
family of St. Johns, Mr arid Mrs
Gary Stevens of Laingsburg, Mr
and Mrs Gene Ike and family,
Mr and Mrs Terry Ike, Mr and
Mrs Richard Stevens and family
of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Dale
Gage and family and Mr and Mrs
Bill Gage and family.

8,0968

2 9 * MR. CLEAN

4 9 < CLEANSER
CINCH

BEEF LIVER
BACON

HAMS

LUNCH MEATS

POLISH SAUSAGE

35*
77*
79*
29*
32*
37*
31*
15*

39*
45* CABBAGE
ii, 12<
45*
79* ORANGES
49«
39*

FRECH EN'S MARKET
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ONLY KROGER GIVES YOU BOTH

THE
FRIENDLY
FOLKS

1

i-i'
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F R E S H P O R K B O S T O N B U T T OR

Pork Steak
Fryers

TENDERAY
J

1

TENDERAY U S D A CHOICE

NOW ON SALE 'AT KROGER

49

FUNK A

TENDERAY
USDA CHOICE
,
ROUND OR

T«

4TH &
STH RIBS

ROAST

SWISS STEAK

99

HEBRUDJREC. OR THICK SLICED

SLICED IAC0N

LB79<

KWC1C KfiISP

LEONA BOLOGNA

SLICED IAC0N

2P« 6 G$1.35

SLICED

ECKRICH.FRANKS?

LB 49*

SMORGAS PAC

VOLUME No. 1

i

LG69(

SLICED BACON

CARNATION

EVAPORATED MILK

OZCAN

Wj-FL

1 6 Tt

13-FL
OZ CAN

25*

•

J

ITANDAIO MMRINCf

I

SIMILAC

ENCYCLOPEDIA

\

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Price Without Coupon - $2.79

•

TUNA

49«i

6V2-0Z 3 1 1

MAXWELL

HOUSE

n~-oz

CORN FLAKES

WT PKG

GERBER STRAINED

PORK CHOPS

•1H

10tt-OZ
WT C A N

VGB

BISQUICK
CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS
ORANGE DRINK
TANG

BAKERY

•V;

rS
s \ / F R E S H F R O Z E N F O R F L A V O R? \ A
I A W N FRESH DAIRY PRODUCT

PLASH OR SUGAR

KROGER

Donuts
DOZEN

3

MEL 0 SOFT BUTTERMILK OR SANDWICH

BREAD

BANQUET FROZEN

Skim Milk
*1

19

KROGER

HALF

FLEISCHMANNS

CAKES

MARGARINE

,-LS 39t

'39*
l-LB
PKC 39*

14*

1-QT
14-OZ
CAN

29*

LB

CREAM CORN 5 .}'cK, $1

ORANGES

BO PEEP

KROGER FRESH

10(

WT'CANS

77^\GRAPE JUICE 3 J c^49t>AMMONIA

QUART

7™V

GRAPEFRUIT

5

69(

•OZ

79*

19yypRANGE JUICE ».«,,, 69$^

HOTHOUSE

3 LB

BAG

39*

EACH

49$ WATERMELON
49*

l

KROGER

PORK & BEANS
SEGO

STRAWBERRIES

KROGER

KRAFT'S

3 39

2 49

MIRACLE
WHIP

sunrise
FRESH

NESTLE*?
0LB

CHOC. QUIK

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

650

EXTRA S T A M P S ;

PORK LOIN

PURCHASE

BONELESS HAM

•

REDEEM AT KROGER ~ J

REDEEM A r KROGER

C O U P O N S !

vvi 1n

^ w m r - w i N O j ^ h j u ^ u n . F e b ^ U j 9 6 8 ^ f 5 f l , Thru Sun. Feb

UROWN'H

SERVE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANYPKG
*
ANY fKd OF
or

ROLLSIQ-TIPS

P „ . AT KROGER
REDEEM

[Thru Sun. Feb. 11.1968

.

^

COTTON SWABS!

REDEEMATKROCER

l^hju.SuruFeb^U^ipeS^

•
K—J

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF 2 RKGJ
OP
BAKE
'N SERVE BREAD OR
Z OF
OR "

3-LBS

OR MORE PRIDE 0 MICHIGAN

W I T H

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

OF

•

KROGER OLIVES
AT KROGER

T h r u Sun. F e b . IL 1968
• • • • • • • • • • • m m

i
- - J

KROGER NUTS
REDEEM AT KROGER

•

BANANAS
REDEEM AT KRO.GER

GELATIN

2 5 BAG

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
I

r-vi

Vlu*

••*•*

70-OZ

I 10

2 LB
/CAN

2.19

6 oz.
Pkg.

17*

PKG

59*

•••*

TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
2 THREE COURSE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 3 FROZEN

MORTONS DINNERS

HICKORY HAM

REDEEM AT KROGER
"REDEEM AT KROGERR9 6 8 , — I
Thru Sun. Feb. 11.1968,
-i!U1 Thru Sun. Feb. 11,1968

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

a

J

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
Z
Z
Z

'

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
S-LBJf OF

^ - J

REDEEM AT KROGER

- - J

r-«-M

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

THE PURCHASE OF
OMHI
FUNK A W A Q N M M
INCVCIOMDIA
ONLY

Ji
!•
!•

APPLES
REDEEM AT KROGER

$1.30 OFF

It V e l u m * Nov 2

BIRDS EYE ITEMS
REDEEM AT KROGER

THIS COUPON OQOD FOIt
Z •
?I
• -

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF 3-LBS
OR MORE ANY VARIETY

.LETTUCE
i LETTUCE OR CABBAGE -ORANGESORGRAPEFRUITi
I O R A N G E S OR GRAPEFRUIT!
REDEEM AT KROGER

WTJAR

THE EXTRA SAVINGS

• •i*FI— • • • • • » • • • • • •

_—I

75*

INSTANT BREAKFAST

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF 1 PKG
OF HERRUDS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
r
2 HEADS OF

••*•

KROGER

. 6 -• 1

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TMEPURCHA5E0F
3-LBS OR MORE
~ | >

"KROGER

$

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
*• A 6K-0Z WT CAN OF

COFFEE

LB
BAG

PORK & BEANS

SAUSAGE
REDEEM A T KROGER

Thru Sun. Feb.lL1968
••*•••

27*

WTJAR

MAXWELL HOUSE
C
J

KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
!

10-FL
OZCAN

10-02 i # 2 9

INSTANT COFFEE

,»-MNT

DOG FOOD

99*

REDEEM AT KROGER

SPOTLIGHT

TRIX

SPOTLIGHT

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 2 JARS
HEDEEM

WHEATIES
QUAKER OATS;o-2oiBPKc

FROZEN SEAFOOD

LOG CABIN

DOG FOOD

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Z
WltH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OP 2 OR MORE 5 THE PURCHASE OF 2 PKGS OF =
PKGS OFSEA TREASURE
JPESCHfcrS POLISH OR ROASTED*

WITH THIS COUPON ON

52*

U'A-FL K f c

3-LB
1-02 PKG

INSTANT COFFEE

GRAVY TRAIN
WTPKC

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

12-02
WT CAN

TIDE
DETERGENT

KROGER FLOUR 5 £*%
SYRUP

I CAN

n-oz

10 OZ,
Jar

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THE

WT PKG

INSTANT COFFEE

II

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A 2-LB
OR LARGER QUARTER SLICED

wVi-oz

CHEERIOS

Monday thru Saturday- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

13*

0 2 CAN

CHASE & SANBORN

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

l-LB
CAN

WASHDAY MIRACLE

48*

MORE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

PLAY
"RACE TO RICHES"

15^4-02 3 3 £
WT C A N

EVAPORATED MILK

Lettuce

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

2

SPAGHETTI0S

ALL FLAVORS

2 4 SIZE CRISP HEAD

WIN 1000

GET U P T O

1.05

10-LB
SAG

FRANCO AMERICAN

QUART

Sundays —

39*

PREM

FRESH RED RIPE

TOMATOES

I-LB
74-02 CAN

SWIFT'S

RHUBARB
MEXICAN

CHERRY

8 For 4 9 <

sunrise
FRESH

5-OZ
WTPKC

3

LB
BAG

*

BEET
SUGAR

55*

5-LB
BAG

RED 0 R MARSH SEEDLESS

STARKIST

TEMPLE

PINEAPPLE

12 69«,

•
|

FRESH LIKE

FRESH

.t#

~

••

PIONEER

GOLD
MEDAL

5 * 69'

$1

12 02. Wt.
CANS

w

17-02 JAR

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

Oranges

TUNA

YELLOW ONIONS

Tomatoes

5

FRESH FROM FLORIDA

KROGER FR02EN

MEDIUM

M E D I U M VINE RIPENED

GREEN BEANS

KROGER FROZEN

APPLE ROLLS,Jstf„ 59tyVCHEESE

^r

1

FRUIT COCKTAIL

FRENCH FRIES 5 > 69(
WAFFLES

MILD PINCONNING

ROYAL VIKING OANISH TOPPEO LEMON OR

Pies

AVONDALE FROZEN

I PIN
CTN

PRODUCTS

FRESHLIKE CUT

3^w

H

SOUR CREAM

5 LOAVES ™5y

0?&UH

H

GALLONS

KROGER BAKED ANGEL FOOD

QUALITY LABEL

*

'-Lfl 1.09

BREAKFAST DRINK
FRESH FROM OUR

45

I-LB
CAN

Hl-C

DEL MONTE

28*

TOMATO
SOUP

9*

4V2-OZ
WT J A R

•"**

CAMPBELL'S

BABY
FOOD

V O L U M E NO. 2 T H I S WEEK
W I T H C O U P O N BELOW

™

10-oz 1.39
WTJAR

KELLOGG'S

flA

W 1

WT CAN

INSTANT COFFEE

S A V E »1 3 ° ON

RATH BLACK HAWK

I-LB 89$

J

G o o d t i o m J x i 19 19*0
LIMITED TIME ONLY

ECKRICH I2-0Z WT BEEF SMORGASOR HYGRADE'S SMOKED

BEEF LIVER

:

TOWARD

WITH THIS COUPON

HOT DOGS

V

ALL BEEF

*230
OF THE

PORK ROAST

PESCHKE-S

63*

LB

|

COMPARE KROGER'S
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

FUNK & WAGNALLS

59
WEST VIRGINIA

THIS COUPON WORTH

YOU PAY O N I Y

BONELESS, TIED
AND ROLLED

K A N S A S C I T Y S T E A K S LB $1.59
D E L M O N I C O LB $1.99

WHY PAY MORE!

ENCYCLOPEDIA
r
-—-

D O U B L E B R E A S T E D OR 3-LEGGED

RIB
STEAK

WAGNALLS

-—1*

i Thru Sun. Feb. 1L 1961iftMLThru Sun,.Feb.JU 1968 S I ] Thru Sun. Feb. 11,1968 fiH Thru Sun. Feb. XL 1968 tfci. Thru Sun. Feb. 11.1968 BiS\ Thru Sun. Feb. 11,1968 EfSlI

•14*

WITH THIS COUf ON
Prftt Without Coupon J3.7f
Good from F«b. 5,1966
LIMITED TIME ONLY

1
I
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
them to East Lansing for Farmers' Week activities.

OiHd

Initiation,
practice
set Feb. 8

By MRS. AP1IRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

Recent bride
feted Jan. 21
Miss Lynn Ann VanSice was
guest of honor at a miscellaneous shower Sunday, Jan. 21,
of family and friends. Co-hostesses were Mrs William Httchens
and Mrs Laurel Painter.
Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs Peter Ladiski,
Miss Sharon Wittenberg and Mrs
Robert VanSice.
Refreshments and a cake, decorated by Mrs Jack Smith of
Ovid, were served.
Miss VanSice became the bride
of Jeremy Kilar Saturday, Jan.
27.
Mr and Mrs C. L. Squier
have returned after spending two
months with Mr and Mrs William
Allison and family at Fresno,
Calif.
Mr and Mrs Harold Beardslee returned home Wednesday
from a two week visit in the
home of their son, George and
his family at Costa Mesa, Calif.
Mrs George Fowler, M r s
Arthur Curtis Jr. and Mrs Aphra
Pixley spent Tuesday with Mrs
Leon Hooker in Livonia.

•The February meeting of Women's Fellowship of U n i t e d
Church will be "a potluck supper
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb, 14,
at the Main Street Church. A
Japanese theme will be carried
out. Mrs C» Trembley will have
charge of the program and Mrs
Harold Frisbie will have devotions.
The Father and Son Banquet
sponsored by the church will be
held Feb. 15, at the Main Street
Church. The program "Mammals
in Michigan* will be of interest
to children and adults.
Mr and Mrs Jack Bracey left
Tuesday to spend sometime at
Luntz, Fla.
Mr and Mrs Walter Clock
have returned home after spending two weeks with his brotherin-law and sister, Mr and Mrs
Fred Hyslop at Zephryhills,Fla.
Sp/4 Leslie Sloat left Capital
City Airport Thursday for duty
in VietNam.Hewasaccompanied
to the airport by Mr and Mrs
Forest Sloat and Ruth Ann and
Miss Mary Moore of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Ed Morgan and
sons of Evart spent a few days
last week with Mr and Mrs
Charles Bracey and accompanied

The regular meeting of Job's
Daughters Bethel #36 of Ovid
was held Monday evening, Jan,
22, with Honored Queen Beverly
Mead_ presiding. Escorts, introductions and honors went to Joy
Miller, Representative to the
state of Missouri, who, is home
on leave from the Navy. Honors
also went to Guardian Mickey
Besko and Associate Guardian
Lewis Goodrich.
Communications were read.
These included invitations to a
number of activities In the area.
The installation of the Rainbow
Girls of St. Johns, Bethel #62
of Belding, installation of officers to be held at the Masonic
Temple.
A number of daughters also
plan to attend the DeMolay installation in Owosso Feb. 3.
Those planning are to meet at
Jenks Drug Store.
It was announced that practice
for initiation will be Feb. 8 and
a school of instruction will be
held Feb. 26. All are urged to
attend.

The Junior HighYouthFellowshlp of the United Church will
have a bake sale and white elephant sale at the. Ovid Hardware
Saturday, Feb. 10.
. Mrs Nellie Allen Martin of
Long Lake, Harrison, fell last
week and broke her arm and
Saturday was brought to the Ovid
ConvalescentvManor,
Mr and Mrs ElwynAldrichand
sons of Mount Morris were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
Frisbie. .
Mrs Clara Gust and Beverly
of Cedar Springs, Mr and Mrs
Earl Comstock of Lansing and
Mr and Mrs Lyie Clark of Grand
Ledge called on Mr and Mrs
George Sillaway at the Ovid Convalescent Manor Sunday.
Mrs Fred Young of Dowagiac
and Mr and Mrs Leland Austin
of Mason, called on their mother,
Mrs Fleida Austin, at the convalescent Manor Sunday.
Mrs Betty Jones is spending
a few days with Mr and Mrs
Page Hilton in Saginaw.
"Earth's Richest HUT
From 1864 to 1869, placer
gold d i s c o v e r e d at Butte,
Mont., produced $1.5 million
and the region was known as
the "richest hill on earth."
Today, Butte is noted chiefly
for its high output of zinc,
copper, lead and manganese,
according to the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Thursday, February 8, 1968
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Scout leader
sessions set

,

Boy Scout leader t r a i n i n g /
meetings are scheduled in Clinton County during the latter part
of this month.
On Feb. 24 sessions one,^wo
and four will be held at the Reorganized Church of the Latter
Day Saints on the corner of Upton and Stoll roads near Rose
Lake. On March '30 sessions
five, six and seven will be held
In the St. Johns area.
The leader training meeting
is for scoutmasters, assistants,
committee chairmen and interested fathers. Training chairman is Harold VanRlper.
Here's the District 5 (Chippewa District) calendar of events
for the next month:
Feb. 8, district.appreciation
potluck dinner at Smith Hall in
St. Johns, 6:30. p.m., for all
adults In Scouting; Feb. 7-13,
Boy Scout Week; Feb. 13, Scout
Day in Government; Feb. 21,
Order of the Arrow Lodge'meeting; Feb. 24, Boy Scout leader
training, sessions one, two and
four; Feb. 26, council annual
business meeting; March 2, regional training seminar; March
4, institutional representative
training; March 9, sustaining
membership enrollment training.

DESIGNATED AS NEW CENTENNIAL FARM IN CLINTON COUNTY
n't
•

v

IF YOU
LIVE IN

This farm owned by Sarah E. Young and Kenneth Young of South .
Hollister Road, R-2, O v i d , has been designated as a centennial farm by
the Michigan Historical Commission. Located in Ovid Township, the
farm has been in the possession of the family since 1853. It w'as originally purchased April 26, 1853/ by Jaco.b Wonsey, great-grandfather of '
the present owners, from John White Jr.

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

DeWITT
*

OVID
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ELSIE
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Ask for JUDY
She will cheerfully help you
word your ad for maximum results.
LOW COST CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS WANT ADS
GET RESULTS)

Clinton County News

Mrs Alex Dunay of Bannister
and a past matron of Elsie Chapter OES No. 69 has been honored
by an appointment as Grand Representative to the Grand Jurisdiction of Oregon. The honor was
bestowed Mrs Dunay and the local
chapter upon recommendation of
the Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs
Blythe ( Parks of Flint, Michigan
Grand'fchkpter. The OES emblem1;
mounted on a gold pin shaped as
a miniature map of Oregon and
greetings w e r e received this
week from the Grand Chapter of
Oregon seeking to promote the
fraternal relations between the
two Grand Jurisdictions ofMichigan and Oregon. Mrs Dunay's
tenure of office will be two years.
Miss Katherine Lannenhas accepted a teaching position In the
elementary schools of Yakima,
Wash. Following graduation from
Central Michigan University at
Mount Pleasant with a B A degree
January 27, Miss Lannen flew
by way of Chicago and Portland,
Oregon to Yakima to begin her
duties Feb, 5: Miss Lannen's parents are Dr and Mrs Richard P.
Lannen of Elsie.
SCHOOL NEWS
The 8th grade Elsie Big Reds
took their fourth straight game
by defeating Ovid by the score of
33-29. This win boosted the Big
Reds record to 4-0. Elsie's top
scorers were Rodney Loytfes,
Bill Foran, and Glen Bensinger
with 6 points each. Ovid's scoring
honors went to Jim Ornelas with
12 points. Feb. 15, the Big Reds
will host Perry at the Elsie Junior High gymnasium.
The Elsie Junior High seventh
grade won their second consecutive basketball game over a
strong Ovid team Saturday morning in the new Ovid-Elsie high
school gymnasium by a score of
36-35. The game was Elsie's
most exciting of the year and
provided the fans with a double
overtime. The high scorer for
Elsie was Doug Keck with X3
points. Ovid's leading scorers
were Gary Groom and Tom Kir-'
inovic with 10 points each.
E l s i e ' s leading rebounders
were Gayle Reha and Randy
Loynes with 19 and 12, respectively.
, The next game will be at home
against Perry on February 15th.
The Big Reds record now stands
at 3-1.
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
Under the direction of the
Membership-Evangelism Commission, the Elsie Methodist
Church is making plans to begin
the 'Shepherd* plan of responsibility for church membership and
friends. This can be amosthelpful program for the church and
several members will be asked
to help initiate this plan and will
be given' instructions at a prelinary meeting at the home of
Leonard Tillotson Feb. 12 at 8
p.m. A layman from a neighboring church which is using the plan
will be present to explain the details.
The Senior Methodist Youth

Immunization
clinic set at
Bath Feb. 14

A free immunization^ clinic
Fellowship has been meeting in will be held in Bath at^he Bath
the homes of the members for Township Hall, oh the^corner
the past few weeks with study, of Webster and Drumheller
food and fun together. Sunday Roads next Wednesday^eb. 14,
evening, they enjoyed a "sing- between 9:30 and 11 a.mi
in" at the parsonage. Sharon
Infants through adults' are
Dunham is president of the youth welcome. Children must^be acgroup.
companied by an adult4as signed
Brotherhood Sunday, Feb. 11, permission for each 1 child is
will'be observed at the Methodist . : mandatory. ^P1 e a s e Wring a
Church by the" Wesley Player's of*' revc$pa7 -of* airiyj^m^ju|ii'2a'tlo}is
the Wesley Foundation of Central "which you'iiave^had'inthepastJ
Michigan University in the pres'The clinics will be conducted
entation of the drama, "Construc- by Franklin W. Smith, M.D.,
tion" during the morning service. medical director of the midLast fall this presentation was Michigan District Health Degiven at the Missions Convocation partment, assisted by the public
and was seen by several of the health nurses.
t
members who urge that everyone attend who is interested-^
learning what this organization
is doing. The guest students will
be entertained at a church family dinner at 12:30. Church people
are asked to bring passing dishes
DON'T KIL'L
and table service for own fam"i
ily.
YOURSELF
Plans are well underway for
SHOVELING SNOW!
the Father and Son banquet to be
held in the Elsie Methodist Fellowship 'Hall Thursday evening,
Feb. 22. A fine program has
been arranged for the pleasure of
both young and adult. Tickets are
available at Williams Hardware
or from Mr and Mrs Howard
Peltier.
Several members of the local
Self-Propelled\
Methodist Men's'group attended
4 H.P. Briggs l~ngine
the Mid-winter Rally at St. Louis
Tire Chains
\
Sunday. Dr Jesse R. Dewitt, district superintendent of the DeThese are Good Ones!
troit Conference spoke on "Inner
City, Detroit, USA." The evening program was a color, sound
film "The Last Supper" directed
by Dr Ernest K. Emurian, who
many had heard at a similar
meeting two years ago.
Reg,'Val.*$l?9 f ?5
Mrs Gladys Vincent, a reading
consultant serving the ClintonVOICE Of; MlJSIC
Shiawassee area, attended aeon—
ierence on Learning Disabilities
at Boston, Mass. She left Wednesday from Detroit's Metropolitan Airport in a group of four
from the area and returned Saturday night.
with AM-FM STEREO
Mr and Mrs Sidney Keys, Mrs
Margaret Edwards of St. Johns
RADIO
* ,
i
,and Donald Wlllard of Ovltf spent
REG. $3?5.00
Sunday in Detroit with Mrs Dorothy Kaspar. Mrs Kaspar had
spent nearly three weeks in the
Grace Hospital and returned with
NOW
her sisters to spend a week recuperating.
Good Selection of

CLOSEOUT

SNOW
THROWERS
$

139"

Stereo Phono
Console

59OO00
LT1

Aylsworth attends
4-H meet at capitol
John Aylsworth, Clinton County Extension 4-H youth agent,
spent the forepart of this week
in Washington, D.C, attendinga meeting of the board of directors of the National Association
of 4-H Youth Agents. He is on
the public relations committee.
The group w&s to make final
plans for the 1968 conference
of the association at Michigan
State University. Aylsworth flew
to Washington Saturday for the
meetings at the National 4-H
Center there. He was to return
Wednesday.

Curtis-Mothis
and

\

ZENITH •
Color and Black & White

TELEVISION'
Consoles and Portables

ASHLEY
HARDWARE
•We Service What We Sell"

Ashley - Ph. 847-2000

>
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'Outstanding young farmer'
t<> be announced next Tuesday
' The presentation of the local
OYF award will be made by
Aylsworth, chairman of the OYF
committee that also includes
Shayne Smith, JackBertoldi, Tom
Peacock, John Brigantl.PatKitts
and Bob Yager,

The! ".outstanding young
farmer "j irt central Cltntpn County
will be nained next. Tuesday night
by the* St;.1 Johns Jaycees In a
brief * ceremony at their annual.
OYF Banquet.
' :t
A i committee of judges has
selected a winner from among
nine candidates for the award,
but 'th&jui.me. is being kept hushhush until;: next week. Judges
took.-ihto consideration the career /pi* p ^ r e s s, conservation
practices and community service
of all the Candidates, who ranged
in age from 21-35.
,, John Aylsworth, OYF chairman
for the/* Jaycees, said the' local
winher..r will be entered in the
Mictiigkn'/ OYF contest March 2
at Adrian. Last year the local
winner, /William Mayers, was

Gunnisonville

VILLAGE OF FOWLER

By Mrs Loul E. Fritz
By MBS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

Birthday club
Farm bureau
district meet
slated Feb. 12

adds member

The fifth district of the Farm
Bureau Women will hold their
council meeting at the Michigan
Farm Bureau Center in Lansing
Monday, Feb. 12.
Plans will be made for the
Spring District meeting April
H-5 with the Eaton County Farm.
Bureau Women as hostesses.
Delegates will be selected to
DEWITT—Three new direc- attend the Associated Country
tors were elected to the board Women of the World Triennial to
of directors, of the DeWitt Me- be held at MSU Sept. 3 - 14:
MISS HAZEL WILLIAMS
morial Assn. last week, and- County projects will also be disRichard Hogle was elected to cussed.
Miss Hazel Williams of 106
head the association.
All officers of County Farm Whittemore Street, St. Johns,
. The new directors are Howard Bureau Women from Genesee, was honored at a surprise 80th
SYLVAN H. WITTWER
. . . OYF dinner speaker Hunt of 1170 W. Herbison Road, Shiawassee, Clinton, Ingham and birthday luncheon at the Sweden
This* Friday, Feb. 9, is
the deadline for receiving foliar nutrition of ' agricultural Howard Cushman of 1191 W. Eaton counties and the District House inLansingThursday.Miss
nominations for the Jaycees crops, permeability of nutrient Webb Road, arid Jerry Davis of officers Chairman Mrs Lewis Williams formed the first Clinawards for distinguished ser- sprats through cuticular mem-, 1177 primrose. They w e r e Babbitt of Eagle, Vice Chair- ton County Cancer Crusade in
vice fo rthe St. Johns com- branes and ion uptake by enzymi- named to three-year terms and man Mrs Clifford Bristol of Du-. 1948 of which she served as
replace James Decatur* Dale rand and Secretary Mrs Vaughn chairman until 4 years ago. She
munity by /a local man. Dis- cally isolated leaf cells.
Farhat and Earl Coryell.
Montgomery tof Lansing make now serves as treasurer of Clintinguished j service a w a r d
He is a recognized world authHogle's new position is one up the. Fifth District Council. ton County Cancer Association.
Chairman.Chuck E d m o n d s
Spring Creek Circle will meet Besides 26 co workers special
said Friday only about four ority on the technical and ap- previously filled by Decatur.
nominations have been re- plied aspects of^gre'enhouse to- Qther new officers of the nine- today for a 12:30 luncheon with guests were Mrs Albert Fruchtl,
ceived so far. Judges will mato culture, and in 1950 he member board are Devon Van- Mrs Kenneth Beagle of Grand present Clinton county chairman of volunteer activities and
consider all nominees and the discovered a means, of prevent- Dyke as vice president, Gary Ledge* Arthur Crampton executive vice
winner will be named March ing storage sprouting in onions Smith as secretary, and Charles
A
public
fish
supper
will
be
president.
Mrs Robert Nourse
12. Nomination forms have by pre-harvest foliar applica- Ferguson as treasurer.
held at the Masonic Temple Fribeen sent to local' service tions of maleic hydrazide, a
The DeWitt Memorial Assn. day night, Feb. 9, starting at Sr. of Eagle was hostess at this
clubs, clergymen, business- * treatment now widely used for operates the DeWitt Memorial 4:30. Wacousta OES will have affair.
men and, other organizations. domestic storage and shipments Building, a civic meeting center a bake sale.
abroad.
and also the home of the DeWitt
Center Circle will hold their
A graduate of Utah State Col- Township Library. P r o c e e d s
family night at the church next
lege
in
1939,
Dr
Wittwer
has
named the state's "outstanding
from the annual August ox roast Tuesday, with a 7 p.m. supper.
been a college instructor since operate the building.
young farmer." •
Susanna Wesley Circle will
1943. He has been director of
An Earl Coryell Day is planned meet next Tuesday morning for
SYLVAN H. WITTWER, direc- the MSU experiment station and by the association for April 6 9 a.m. coffee withMrsD.Morrow
tor of the agricultural experiment assistant dean of agriculture and to raise funds to aid Coryell, and Mrs E. Lapham in charge.
station at MSU, has been ob- professor of horticulture at the who has been under prolonged Mrs H. Ward and Mrs S.Walker
tained as the speaker for next college since 1965. He has pub- hospital treatment.
will have charge of the'program.
Tuesday night's OYF banquet. lished over 275 papers and scienNeighborhood Society will meet
Dr Wittwer pioneered in the use tific reports in his field of hornext week Thursday with Mrs
of radiosotopes in studies of ticulture and plant physiology.
Victor Misner of Wacousta Road.
Co-hostesses are to be Barbara
Rose and Mrs Earnest Barnes,
roll call by Mrs Ray SpeerOn Saturday, Feb. 17, the St, brecker, Mrs Stanley Espie will
Johns Knights of Columbus Coun- give the devotions and Mrs Nan
cil No. 3281 will be sponsoring Nichols will haye charge of the
the "Sweetheart Ball" in the St. program. There will be a ValJoseph School Gym. Round and entine exchange.
square dancing will be featured
The Watertown Wacousta Child
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Lunch
Study, Club will meet next Tueswill be furnished.
Bob. Purtill is the general day evening with Mrs Gary Copchairman. Others on his com- pens of Forrest Hill Road. The
jprogram is on making woodiiber
t , mittee., are ;Nick Kggnigsknecht
and Frank, Sipkovsky on.lie'cpija- flowers.
tions; Francis Pline.on-.lunchand ~ William Doane",- 71, /former
refreshments; Al Merignac as Baurer Road resident passed
host; Alfred Simon and William away in Florida last week. Burial
Fox on tickets; Robert Fox on was in Grand Ledge Wednesday.
Mrs Cleo Dush called on her
cleanup; and A.J. Thelen on publicity. The music \iill be fur- sister, Mrs Ruby Ricker, atButterworth Hospital in G r a n d
nished by Hubbards.
Rapids over the weekend.
This is the first of a series
Ron Bass. arrived home from
of social events which the Knights service last week. He has been
of Columbus is planning during in Germany.
the 1968 year. Proceeds from the
dance will be applied to the build- , Mrs Howard Beagle and Mrs
Chester Beagle spent several
ing fund.
days last week with their sons,
the Richard and Robert Beagles
of Traverse City. Howard and
Chester spent the weekend with
them.
Mrs Charles Higbee
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams attended.the Boat" Show In Detroit
(Omitted last week)
Saturday.
Six local people attended the
Mrs Chester Beagle enterdistrict Crusade training meet- tained the Breakfast Club last
ing of the A m e r i c a n Cancer Tuesday morning. Mrs Howard
Society at the Holiday Inn Thurs- Beagle was her co-hostess.
day, Jan. 25. They were: Mrs
Mrs Ed Kraft was a Charlotte
Robert H a z e n , Mrs Richard caller Monday.
Foster, Mrs Ray Woodard, Mrs
M r s Jay Fuday entertained
Noble Culy, Mrs Robert Npurse Friday evening honoring Mrs
and Mrs Lewis Babbitt. County Larry Burnett at a stork shower.
Chairman Audrey Fruchtl helped The evening was enjoyed with
conduct the meeting and Mr Ro- games and refreshments. Mrs
bert Waite of- the state branch Burnett received many gifts.
showed films,,
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
Mrs Hazel Shadducto returned called on Mrs Lottie McLaren
to Kalamazoo with her son-in- in Mulliken last week.
*
law, Robert Smith who has been
Mr and Mrs William Downey
here spending the weekend with of Lansing and LeRby Barnes of
his folks, Mr and Mrs Frank the Partow District called at
Smith. ,
the Earnest Barnes home last
Stanley McCrumb is ill and Thursday.
plans to go. to the hospital for
The Wacousta Masonic lodge
surgery in a weekortwo,
#359 will be doing degree work
Loren Hazen a former resi- this and next Thursday evenings
dent of Eagle passed away last at 8 at the Temple.
„
Thursday, Jan. 25, at the Mount
Pleasant hospital. Burial was in.
the North Eagle Cemetery SaturThe Bonus Savings
0/
CURREHT ANNUAL RATE
day at 3 p.m.
/0
ON BONUS SAVINGS
Certificates earn the
By Mrs Archie M***"-"~ '
CERTIFfCATES—$5000 OR
Roger Brocob has received a
higher rate because
Phone 834-2383
MOflE-G MONTH MATURITY
promotion and transfer. He went
of the larger amounts
to Saginaw to work Monday mornCURRIHT ANNUAL RATE
and fixed maturity
ing.
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore of
PAID AND COMPOUNDED
Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb Carland and Mrs'Edna Stedman,
date. They're auto- QUARTERLY ON REGULAR
drove to Richland near Kalama- of Ovid spent Wednesday in
PASS-BOOK SAVINGS
matically- renewable.
zoo Sunday to their son Lyles* Bloomingdale with Mrs VernGilhome. Shellie, t h e i r grand- bert. Her husband, Vern Gilbert,
daughter is home from the'hos- passed away Saturday of a heart
pital and convalescing from a ' attack.
severe case-of flu.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Gilbert and
Jack Cooper took a group of Mr and Mrs Robert Gilbert of
the MYF boys to the Golden Carland attended the reception
Gloves Boxing Matches in Lan- for Mr and Mrs James Gilbert
sing Wednesday night.
in St, Louis Saturday evening.
Mrs June and Bertha Higbee They were married Saturday
are having some repairs and re- afternoon.
modeling done to their home , Carland community extends
INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
caused by a defective oil burner sympathy to the Wesley Stlnsori.
MEMBER; FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
a few weeks ago.
family. He/passed away Monday.
Randy Garner, son of Jaok Mrs Wesley Stinson is confined
Garner, had surgery at Lansing to Memorial Hospital.
General Hospital Saturday. He is
;'/
"in room 221.
One answer to the coin shortDavid Teft has been home on a age caused by the Civil War was
short leave from his" training encasement of postage, stamps
camp. He returned to his post in small holders that could be
Lansing • Okemos • St. Johns • Grand Ledge
Sunday.
«
circulated as money. ['

Memorial
Assn. names
3 directors

\ County of Clinton, Michigan

- Mrs Clint Wright of 107 W.
Fairfield Street, Lansing, entertained the Kith'n'Kin Birthday
Club.Monday evening, Jan. 28.
The honored guest was Mrs Alva
Hartman. She received a group,
gift of money from the club.
The club welcomed back a former
member, Mrs Stanley Lennemann of DeWitt.
"Yahtzee" was in play during
the evening. High . score. prize
was won by Mrs Kenneth Bunge
of St.' Johns, low score Mrs
Bill Shaver of Lansing and the
door prize won'by Mrs Clyde
Smith of S t Johns,
Other guests included Mrs Florence Wickham of St. Johns, Mrs
Arnold Gross and Mrs Max
Pierce of Lansing, Mrs Charles
Fritz of DeWitt and Mrs Ernie
Fritz. The February hostess will
be Mrs Alva Hartman.
NEWS IN BRIEF
Another battery of Peace Corps
placement tests will be offered
Feb. 17 at 1:30 p.m. at the federal building or post office in
Battle Creek, Flint, Lansing,-and
Saginaw, among other sites. . .
Dr Joe DeCook, missionary
appointee to Assam, India, will
speak at the morning worship
service Sunday at the First Baptist Church in St. Johns. . .

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified
elector.of -the Village of Fovyler, County of
Clinton, Michigan, who is not already registered, may register for the Annual Election, to be held on the "11th day of March,
1968.
,
Registration Will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk each working day
until Friday, the 9th day of February, T968.
THE LAST DAY
for receiving registrations will be
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1968
on which day the office of the Village Clerk,
257 Main St., Fowler will.be open until 8:00
o'clock p.m., eastern standard time, for the
purpose: of receiving registrations of electors qualified to vote.
MARK FOX, Clerk
Village of Fowler

Use AfflVS WANT ADS
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St. Johns K of C
planning dance

Eagle

Save by the 10th . . .
earn f r o m the 1 st!

5

Garland Ihvss

1
4
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SAVINGS
&LOAN

ler sales have climbed for eight straight years.'
And for 19 6 8, we know it's going to be "business as
usual"—strictly on the upside. You see, we have 15
beautiful new Chryslers to choose from. At prices
that start just a'few dollars more a month than
some Fords and Chevys, comparably equipped.
Besides, we like the look of our sales curve so much
we'll do most anything to keep it climbing. So drop
in and move up with us. Test price the best of the
big ones — Chrysler '68.

SEE THE CHRYSLER
QUOTA SMASHERS
Newport 2-Dopr Hardtop

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

w

CHRYSLER
M O T O R S CORPORATION

-i

HETTLER MOTOR SALES,

C1DAA

fll.L

State St., St. Johns
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Dairy meetings
scheduled next
4 Wednesdays

FOR

- INSULATION
p Pole Buildings
>
Roofing

>5^
n

x^

Dairy type-of-farm meetings
are scheduled for the four Wednesdays of February at Smith
Hall in St. Johns, Earl Haas,
Clinton County Extension agricultural agent, reported t h i s
week.
The meetings will run from
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Wednesdays, Feb. 7, 14, 21 and 28.
The series of meetings is designed to cover many phases of
the operation of dairy farms.
Topics were selected from the
cards that were returned from
the questionnaire handed out last
summer by the Extension agent.

CALL . .

MIDDLETON BUILDING
and Contracting
GLEN DRAKE
Ph. 236-7260

LYLE INNIGER
Ph. ?.36-5233

MARVIN DRAKE
p h . 236-5186

MIDDLETON, MICH.

City of St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICE
The St. Johns City Commission w i l l holo
a Public Hearing as required by Ordinance
No. 171 to confirm Special Assessments for
the installation of curb, gutter and sanitary sewer in the following District:
Sickels Street from Lansing Street West.

FEBRUARY 20, 1968, 7:30 p.m.
Municipal Building
Commission Room
K.S. GREER
City Manager

CCN 2-8-68

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for F a s t Results

THE MEETINGS will be largely
conducted bythe Extension agents
in the county, but Dr Clifford
B e c k , Extension veterinarian
from Michigan State University,
will be present all day on Feb.
21.
The major topics that will be
discussed and covered during
each meeting are: on Feb. 7,
"Dairy Situation," "Trends and
the Future," "Roughage P r o gram for Dairy F a r m s , " "Roughage Production," and "Harvesting and Storage of Roughage*;
on Feb. 14, "Grain for Dairy
Cattle," "High Moisture Corn,"
"Sources of Protein," "Grain
Production," and "Crop and Dairy
Standards"; on Feb. 21, "Herd
Health P r o g r a m , " "Disease
Problems on D a i r y F a r m s , "
"Pesticides and Residues," a n d
"Calf Housing"; finally on Feb.
28, "Raising D a i r y Replacements," "Feeding S y s t e m s , "
"Breeding Program," and "Grade
A Regulations."
Lunch will be served in Smith
Hall each noon with coffee and
donuts available from 10 to 10:30
a.m.

Farmers a d v i s e d
on income status
a t Farmers' W e e k
E A S T LANSING—Michigan
farmers were told last Thursday that many of them could
earn more money if they quit
farming, and then they were
given advice on how to improve
their income if they decide to
stay in farming.
Speaking at F a r m e r s ' Week
at Michigan State University,
MSU agricultural economist Dr)
Dale E. Hathaway said most
Michigan farmers grossing $20,
000 or less would end up with
a higher net return by selling
their farm and devoting the same
amount of capital and energy
to a nonfarm job.
He said only the larger commercial farms in Michigan are
receiving "parity returns* or
better.

to the labor-machinery-production dilemma. Although It is
difficult to prove exactly how
many acres a r e needed on any
particular farm to make it a
profitable business, Kyle said,
the amount needed is greater than
is currently operated by 80 per
cent of Michigan producers.
At least four other specialists'*'
echoed the call for various types
of farmers to expand their farm
operation. Here's a commodityby-commodity report:

Price increase
seen for eggs;
turkeys, broilers

JOHN LYNCH, manager
JOHN LYNCH AGENCY
for Being Awarded the
"DISTINGUISHED SALES AWARD"
by the LANSING SALES EXECUTIVE CLUB

The Agency was Selected on the Basis of
1967 Performance
FIRST in percentage of Objectives
FIRST in New Life Volume
FIRST in New Life Premiums

154%

FIRST in Total New Premiums

345,104.00

MEMBERS OF THE
JOHN LYNCH AGENCY
MARK SIMON

LARRY DAVIS

109 E. Higham
St. Johns
JOHN Tl pAVIS

PHONE 224-3255

ROBERT MOORE

George, Bob Moore
honored at MSU^
George and Robert Moore, a father-and-son combination
who operate the Moore Seed Farm in northeastern Clinton
County, were among 20 outstanding Michigan farmers honored
for top management practices last week at F a r m e r s ' Week
at MSU. The Moores were presented an award as a farming
unit which "managed' 'to stay In the top 1.5 per cent of the
1,431 TelFarm cooperators in the Michigan farm record
project. The awards a r e based on records of the past three
years.
Corn, wheat, oats and beans a r e produced and processed
for certified and foundation seed on the Moores' 260-acre
farm.- The partnership has resulted in excellent volume
per man and investment control. Excellent crop production
practices and quality control processing techniques are part
of this operation, MSU officials noted.
The awards were presented during the annual F a r m
Management Banquet, a part of F a r m e r s ' Week. The 20
farmers honored represent 19 Michigan counties and many
different types of farming. Eight family combinations were
among th? winners.
The elder Moore is Duplain Township supervisor; Robert
Moore is chairman of the Clinton County Soil Conservation
District.

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY B0LYARD
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

y

M. V. GRAY IHVSTHENTrT IncvMIDLAND; MICH."- '
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CAN SELL ANYTHING

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
Have Your Title Work Done by

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY
117 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Hall
Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of
ABSTRACTS and TITLE
INSURANCE

Purina Calf G r o w i n g Program is
• it leaves you all your milk to sell
• it grows heifers fast
• it gets them ready to breed early
But then, that says a lot.
Purina's new six-month Calf Growing Program combines
fortified and medicated Purina Nursing Chow, highenergy'Calf Startena and the all-new Purina Calf
Growena into a program geared strictly to fast, efficient
growth.

LEON FELDPAUSCH

GEORGE MOORE

About all you can say about the

96,212.00
174,057.00

Milk 'stnd1 butterfat production
levels established by Registered
Holstein cows in this area have
been reported by Holstein-Frlesian Association of America. The
Individual lactations were tested
under official supervision.
Vicinity cows listed in the Holstein report a r e :
Frlckes Diamond Ida 4968159,
a seven-year-old, produced 23,»
930 pounds of milk and 939
pounds of butterfat in 365 days;
Ormsview Margaret Ajax 5155585, an eight-year-old, had 25,
320 pounds of milk and 855 pounds
of butterfat in 365 daysj Green
Meadow Rocket Sylvia Joy 5495530, a five-year-old, had 20,
170 pounds of milk and 827
pounds of butterfat in 365 days;
Rag Apple Dairydale Star 5860016, an eight-year-old, had 22,
720 pounds of milk and 806
pounds of butterfat in 365 days;
Innescroft Jan Ideal 5635323,
a s i x - y e a r - o l d , h a d 21>390
pounds of milk and 780 pounds
of butterfat In 365 days. All are
owned by Duane and Velmar
Green of Green Meadow F a r m s ,
Elsie.

P r i c e increases for eggs,
broilers and turkeys in 1968
a r e predicted by Dr Henry L a r zelere of Michigan State University 's agricultural economics
department.
•The lowest egg market in over
25 years is forcing an adjustment in supplies for 1968," L a r zelere says.
He predicts the'blend price at
the farm for a flock starting
to lay in October 1967 will be
about 25.7 cents, increasing to
27.2 cents for flock starting to
lay In January 1968.
The MSU economist expects
a 3 to 4 per cent increase In
broiler production in 1968 with
prices remaining about the same
as in 1967.
"Low turkey prices in 1967
wlU cause a cutback of about
5 per cent in the 1968 turkey
crop,** Dr Larzelere says.
He says that during the September to December period turkey prices may average 2 to 3
Leaves of teak trees are as
per cent higher than in 1967,
rough as sandpaper.

4,091,258.00

FIRST in General Lines Premiums

RON MOTZ

HOGS—In another report, Hepp
pointed out that a specialized
hog farmer in Michigan can make
a good profit, but he will have to
have a large volume operation. ^
He said profitable Michigan
hog farms- should farrow about
175 to 200 Utters and crop about
350 to 400 a c r e s .
"These farms would sell about
1,400 to 1,600 market hogs,"
said Hepp. "Labor would be supplied by two full-time men.
"The farm operation would
inquire about $200,000 of capital
and demand about $80,000 gross
cash income."

Milk production
records

Congratulates

US&®**

can produce milk cheaper than
Michigan dairy farmers. However, there is no evidence to
show that this cost of production difference between the states
would offset the cost of transporting Wisconsin m i l k Into
Michigan."
- >

BEEF—John Baker, Gratiot
County agricultural Extension
agent, said the profit-making
Michigan cattle feeder of today
has a profitable corn farm, an
investment of well under $100
per head fed, is a careful buyer
of feeder cattle and puts a lot
"PARITY RETURNS," he ex- of pounds • on his cattle while
plained, "simply means that the he owns them.
farmer would get the same r e He said the cattle feeder of
turn from his capital and labor five years from now, in order
as he would earn If he employed to make a profit, will grow
P O U L T R Y—John Wolford,
that capital and labor In a non- „ much of his own feed, will feed MSU poultry Extension Spefarm economy."
800 head per man, will feed cialist, said a full-time poulSince most of the farmers more crossbred cattle, will buy tryman, in order to make an
getting "parity returns" are op- 'over 500-pound calves and will adequate income from selling
erators of l a r g e commercial sell high, good or low steers eggs, must use virtually no hired
labor, must care for 25,000 hens
farms, said Hathaway, many of at 1,200 pounds.
the small farm operators must
He also said that this future and must be an extremely efexpand or risk getting lower cattle feeder will keep invest- ficient manager.
profits in the years ahead.
He said poultrymen are having
ments downbyusinglarger bunkConcurring with Hathaway was er silos, housing his cattle only an increasingly difficult time
Leonard Kyle, another MSU during the last one-third of the earning "parity income."
"The poultry industry Is b e agricultural economist. He urged feeding program, growing 150commercial c r o p farmers to bushel corn and producing 1,600 coming more integrated w i t h
make up "a 10-year plan for ex- to 2,000 pounds of beef per houses, equipment, feed and pullets owned by a single company
pansion or be forced to accept acre.
or agency. This integration also
a lower return for their time
"The small watershed program and labor.
DAIRY-R a 1 p h Hepp, MSU gives t h e s e companies or
merits vast expansion"—John F .
Kyle suggested that expansion agricultural economist, s a i d agencies more selling power by
Kennedy.
of farm acreage is a solution Michigan dairymen and t h e i r allowing them to control egg
cows are efficient milk produc- quantity and quality to some exers, and they can effectively tent.
compete with Wisconsin dairy- "• "In order for the independent
poultry operator to be competimen.
"If Wisconsin dairy farmers tive, he must also be integrated
in 1966 had received the Mich- „with other independent poultryigan milk price that year," he men or with some allied industry
said, "their labor income per member."
farm would have been much higher than the labor income r e ceived by Michigan dairy farmiS888S3jgS§&$f
ers.
"This would tend to indicate
that Wisconsin dairy farmers
sJ^tJfin-n

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
GROUP

BOB STADT

Thursday, February 8, 1968

Heifers grow faster and reach breeding weight earlier.
In fact, you can have your heifers in the milking barn-

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

producing—when many dairymen who follow other programs are just breeding theirs.
And that means you can take full advantage of the high
milk prices by selling all your milk.
Want the details? Stop by our Checkerboard store. Let
us show you what the new Purina Calf Program can do
for you—and your heifers.

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

L O W C O S T P R O D U C T I O N . . . the reason more dairymen

Phone 582-2551
feed P U R I N A
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Alfalfa: most neglected
'cash-making' crop

J

Alfalfa is one of the most
universally grown crops inNorth
America . . . and perhaps one
of the most neglected.
This /crop, long used as hay
and as ,a soil building crop, but
seldom managed to reach its
maximum production potential,
is entering a new era. New
1
varieties', production techniques
and ,farm machinery can make
alfalfa one of the best cash
making crops in Clinton County,
says John H. Williamston of the
St. Johns Cooperative Co.
Alfalfa represents one of the
greatest untapped potentials In
agriculture. In feed value, seven
tons of alfalfa hay are equal
to 170 bushels of corn; 338
bushels of oats; 15* b u s h e l s ,
w h e a t ; 4 4/5 tons, s o y bean oil meal; or 21 tons, corn
silage. Seven tons of alfalfa hay
will convert to 14,000 pounds
of milk worth $630, or to 1,120
pounds of beef worth $280.
Yet in many areas, alfalfa
yields still limp along at levels
little better than 20 to 30" years
ago. The newer alfalfa varieties
available today have amazing
potential for turning out dramati c increases in both yield and
feed value. New varieties such
as Glacier and Warrior are capable of producing 8, 9, and even
10 tons of high quality alfalfa
per acre.
THESE NEW VARIETIES are
yielding more because p l a n t
breeders have been able to add
better seedling vigor, better aftermath recovery, better disease
and insect resistance. In addition, Kaerwer says, these new
varieties are better adapted and
they are available in different
maturities. The early maturing
varieties can give an extra cut
per year.
But the value of alfalfa can't
be measured just In tons. Quality—the feeding value—is also
important.
Breeders haven't
overlooked this factor either. Different maturities in alfalfa have
contributed to increased quality;
so have disease and Insect resistance.
U t

-BS-Ji I-

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
Custom Trenching
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811

Still better varieties are on
the horizon. But even the best
varieties—now or in the future
—won'i assure constant record
breaking.yields without good cultural practices.
'
THE NEW VARIETIES must
be coupled with an intensive
management program. Profits
depend on paying step-by-step
attention to basic management
steps, Kaerwer emphasizes. The
quickest road to forage profits
is through fertilizers applied
to thick stands, followed with
carefully selected cutting dates.
Experts recommend planting
alfalfa on your best land. On
acid soils, add lime. Alfalfa
does not do well on acid. soil.
Liming to reduce acidity is a
must for high yielding, profitable alfalfa. Because r e s u l t s
from lime show up more slowly
than from fertilizer, make the
first lime application six months
to a year ahead of ^seeding legumes.
Heavy yielding alfalfa is a naturally heavy feeder. A 10-ton
crop will remove approximately
480 pounds of nitrogen, 1X0
pounds phosphate, 400 pounds
potash and 225 pounds calcium
from the soil. Well nodulated
legumes will manufacture enough
nitrogen from the air to supply
their nitrogen needs. Potassium
and phosphorus often need to be
added. Potassium boosts plant
vigor, m a k e s stems stiffer,
stimulates healthy root development, and makes forages more
winter hardy, nutritious and disease resistant. Phosphorus is
used to build protein, develop
roots, and to insure proper maturity and plant hardiness. Poor
stands blamed on poor seed or
winter kill may be due to inadequate fertilization. Alfalfa
needs healthy shots of fertilizer
annually to keep plants healthy
and productive.
THE RIGHT population is just
important for alfalfa as it is
'for corn, Firm, compact seedbed planted using proper depth,
rate, timing and^equipment promotes'1'a thick, '.uniform; stand.*
Plant 10 to 12 pounds per acre
when alfalfa is grown alone; 8
to 10 pounds when seeded with
grasses. For a crop the seeding
year, use 18 pounds per acre
for higher yields. If an alfalfa
-grass mixture is used; t h e
growing habits of the grass and
alfalfa should complement each
other or one may take over at
the expense of the other. Where
available, irrigation should be
considered.
Control weeds, insects and
diseases. Each eats up the feed
value of the crop. Select a top
performing variety for your
area. Don't sacrifice yield potential to get resistance you don't
need, experts caution. Short term
alfalfa, for example, may not
need bacterial wilt resistance.

ZEEB
PRE-SEAS0N
FERTILIZER
DISCOUNTS
Buy Now for
Discounts
$

Save 4°° to
7

00

per t o n

Through February, 15th

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
St. Johns — Ph. 224,-3234
W

— Ph. 847-3571

"The deadline In hog prices
in late 1967 may help nullify
the effect of lower corn prices
in influencing hog producers'
plans for 1968," according to
Dr John Ferris, agricultural
economist at Michigan State University.
But Ferris warns that even
if the 1968 spring farrowings
increase as little as five per
' cent, prices would fall well below $20 late in the year. He
says that a 1 per cent increase
in spring farrowings in the U.S.
for 1968 as indicated in the r e cent December Pig Crop Report.
The MSU economist predicts
that prices on barrows and
gilts in 1968 will probably average steady to slightly lower than
the S20-$2l average for 1967
since the 1967 fall pig crop is
up 1 per cent over last year.
The report shows Michigan
farmers intend to farrow 5 per
cent fewer hogs in the spring
of 1968.

Land trend
continues

ASC PROGRAM

^ .M'rt

1968 feed grain and wheat
program signup under way
-

W. M. SMITH

"""""™ County ASC Manager
The 1968 signup for the feed
grain and wheat programs began
Feb. 5 and ends March 15.
There are a few changes in the
feed grain program; however, the
wheat program is basically the
same as last year.
The goal of the 1968 voluntary
feed grain program is the diversion of about 30 million acres
from production of corn and grain
sorghum to conserving uses, 10
million more than were actually
diverted in 1967.
As in 1966, all feed grain
participants will be eligible for
diversion payments for setting
aside more than the minimum,
20 per cent of the base acreage.
No diversion payments will be
made for diverting the minimum
'of 20 per cent of the base, ex1
cept as allowed under the small
farm provisions.

is computed by multiplying the
total price support of $1.38, in
our county, by 45 per cent, times
the established farm yield. Where
the total feed grain base for the
farm is 25 acres or less, the
producer may elect to divert
any amount between the minimum
and the total base.
Producers may s u b s t i t u t e
Wheat for feed grain, or feed
grain for wheat, by signing up in
both programs. However, substituting feed grain for wheat
will reduce the acres eligible
for feed grain diversion payment,
acre for acre until reduced to
zero.
Wheat may be substituted for
barley if the producer participates in both the wheat grain
programs, providing the farm
has a barley base.
>

available to producers who earn a
diversion payment. No advance
payment for price support or
wheat certificates.
Producers with an interest in
more than one farm may participate in the wheat and feed grain
program on one farm without
enrolling the other farm. However,* the benefits from the participating farm will be reduced
or eliminated if anyone grows
wheat, corn, or grain sorghum in
excess of the wheat allotment or
feed grain on any other farm in
which the producer, his wife,
or minor children have an interest. This is true even when
the other farm is rented in any
manner to someone else.
I urge wheat and feed grain
producers to come to our office
and have the programs explained
early in the signup period, this
will avoid the last minute rush.
Our office hours are from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

IN PAST YEARS, feed grain'
LARGE OR SMALL farms may producers were allowed to subearn payments for diverting more stitute soybeans for corn or grain
acreage than the minimum, in sorghum, on permitted acreage
total, up to the larger of 50 per and earn price support payment.
Never in more than a century cent of the base, or 25 acres, This year no feed grain price
Soil conservation is using land
have there been as few farms provided this is not more than support payment can be earned within its capability and treating
as there are in Michigan today, the base.
by planting soybeans instead of it according to its needs so it will
but the average acreage in to-i
Payment of this additional- di- feed grains on permitted acre- produce a high level of social
day's farm is the largest it has version will be at the diversion age.
and economic returns on a susever been.
Advance payments will b e tained basis.
rate set for the farm, this rate
Ten tons of alfalfa per acre is the goal. MidThe trend toward fewer and
larger farms has been going
west farmers are producing these record-breaking
on for years and is nationwide.
yields by combining new varieties, new producNationally the number of farms
has shrunk a quarter since 1959.
tion techniques and new farm machinery.
On Jan. 1 there were 89,000
Cut alfalfa on time to harvest that fits your operation best: farms in the state. This is 3,000
all the energy your alfalfa pro- haylage, green shop, baling, dry less than a year ago when there
duces. Early cutting increases hay, pasturing, or other new were 92,000, says the Lansing
the quality of the feed and also methods. Grazing alfalfa utilizes office of the CropReportingSer-allows more cuttings per sea- only about 55 per cent of its vice which is maintained by the
son. Cutting time can either be feed nutrients, while baling pre- USDA and the Michigan Departdetermined by stage of bloom s e r v e s approximately 65 per ment of Agriculture.
or calendar date. If you cut by cent. Haylage or green chop will
calendar date, make the first save about 90 per cent of alfalWHILE FARMS ARE dwincut at late bud stage, then har- fa's feeding value.
dling numerically, the average
vest every 30 to 40 days. Get'
size is going the other way. On
alfalfa out of the field and into
Ten tons are the goal for to- Jan. 1 the average size of the
storage with minimum of field day. In the future, new varieties, Michigan farm was 152 acres,
losses and the least possible la- hybrid alfalfa and systemic weed and a year ago it was 145 acres.
bor and time.
or insect control could raise The year before that it was 142
acres.
production
even further.
PICK THE HARVEST system
Total land in Michigan farms
Don't Waif! Apply Now
is expected to be about 13 1/2
Farmers' Week to
million acres this year. This
be held in spring
and Take Advantage of
is about 200,000 acres less than
BULK
A change in future dates for a year ago. ^ . &** , ^ _ ,
' Agricultural Department DiLifetime milk and -butterfat the annual Farmers' Week at rector B^Dale Ball said some
SPREADER
production levels for Registered Michigan State University was farm operators are selling out,
Holstein cows in this area have announced Friday as the 1968 caught in the price squeeze bebeen announced by H o l s t e i n - event concluded.
AVAILABLE
Dr Thomas K. Cowden,deanof tween what a farmer receives
Friesian Association of AmerWhen
he
sells
products
and
the
ica. The individual animals have MSU's College of Agriculture and price he has to pay when he
been credited with career pro- Natural Resources, said ihat be- buys. This is especially true
duction totals exceeding 100,000 ginning in 1969, Farmers' Week of some small farm operations.
pounds of milk under official will be held in mid-March during
the university's spring recess.
testing supervision.
SOME FARM operators have
Local Holstein breeders and Since it began in 1914, the event greatly increased their acreages
had
been
held
in
late
January
or
t h e i r long-time producers reby buying out other farmers,
ported by the organization in- early February.
"The change, approved by a or renting additional land. This
clude:
Serving Farm People Some Way Everyday
wide
majority of agricultural accounts to a great extent for
Aramoor Laird Joy 4632160
the
state
and
national
trend
to(EX), 113,789 pounds of mtlkand Extension personnel throughout ward fewer farms and larger
N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
224-2381
4,580 pounds of butterfat in 2, the state, will help us accom- acreage per farm, Ball said.
594 days; Wis Memorial Sym- modate the expanded educational
bol 4604096 (EX), U3,166pounds programs presented d u r i n g
of milk and 4,032 pounds of but- Farmers' Week," Dean Cowden
terfat in 2,625 days; Dewdrop commented.
The 1969 Farmers'Week has
Helen Lochinvar 5084024, 103,
284 pounds of milk and 3,097 been set for March 17-21, bepounds of butterfat in 2,686 days; tween the winter term final exam
Brenvale Lady Aster 5403286 period and the beginning of spring
(GP), 102,760 pounds of milk term registration at MSU.
and 3,283 pounds of butterfat
Selling farm located % mile W. of Bath on Sleight Rd., or 4 miles E. of US-27 on Clark Rd. to Chandler Rd.
It takes Nature 400 to 1,000
in 2,503 days; Rose Robmarr
N.
1/2 mile to Sleight Rd., E. 1% miles. House No. 5364.
Dutchland 5344301 (VG), 102,060 years to build one inch of topsoil.
pounds of milk and 3,534 pounds
of butterfat In'2,381 days. All
are owned by Duane and Velmar
Clinton County News
Green of Elsie.

See Us Now For

fWfiOi

Milk production
recordsi'listed

6
i

I

CASH
DISCOUNTS

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, FEB. 10,1 p. m.

Want Ads

"Good permanently productive
land is the basis of our wealth,
our health, our happiness, and
our peace—here and abroad*—
Dr Hugh H. Bennett.

bring fast results

• 3 TRACTORS

Phone 224-2361

Ford 1964 tractor 2,000 series, selective-speed, w/
14.9x28 oversize tires, only 870 hours
Ford 671 tractor, selective-speed, 1961
Ford 2x14" mtd. plows
Ford 6* 3 pt. hitch disk
Ford 2 section spring tooth harrow, 3 pt. hitch
Ford 2 row cultivator, 3 pt. hitch
Ford wheel weights
Freeman' dual cyl. front-end loader
Case V.A.C. tractor, excellent condition
Dearborn 2 way hyd. blade
John Deere 2x14" plow, on rubber
IHC 11-hole grain drill
IHC 7' semi-mtd mower
IHC model 45 baler, PTO
IHC 5' pull type mower
8' cab-over camper

CLINTON COUNTY BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS MEETING
A meeting of the Clinton County Board of
Supervisors will be held on

Monday, February 5/1968
and at 2 p.m. the Board will act on the following application for rezoning.
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agricultural to Zone B-2, 2Family District:
Beginning at a point 600 feet West of the Northeast corner of Section 3, and the center of
Round Lake Road, thence South 508 feet,
thence West 1690 feet, thence North 508 feet,
to center of Round Lake Road, thence East to
point of beginning, T5N-R2W, all In DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan.

FARM TOOLS

•

CAMPER

Oliver 2x16" 3 pt. hitch plow, raydex
Oliver 2 row corn planter
New Idea side delivery rake
Case side delivery rake
Superior grain drill
Co-op corn picker, single row
21' trail type field sprayer
(2) Allis-Chalmers model 60 combine w/bean pickup & straw spreader, PTO
McCurdy 185 bu. gravity box, 1 yr. old
3 farm wagons w/flat racks, on rubber
Allis-Chalmers single row picker, PTO
Dearborn baler w/air cooled motor
Oliver manure spreader
8' double disk; 3 section drag
2 wheel trailer w/stock rack
Sulky pony cart

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

8 hole steel hog feeder; hog troughs; chicken feeder & waterer; 2 calf feeders; chicken brooder;
water tank; farm scales; riding lawn iriower; garden tractor w/plow, disk, cultivator & sickle bar; orney arc welder; elec. fencer; Homelite 21" chain saw; 25' extension cord; carbon arc; tool cabinet; 2
straight front end axles; assorted tires and wheels; oil space heater; push type lawn mowers, bus seats;
forks; shovels; etc.
TERMS: Cash or terms sale day with Floyd Kehrl, National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth, Mich.
Above listed equipment owned by Wright brothers Immediate possession upon complete settlement.

Vein & Lee Wright, Owners

WILLIAM M. COFFEY

Ashley

1968 hog prices
hinge on crop
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PHONE—BATH 641-6140

Zoning Administrator
41-2

WAYNE G. FEIGHNEK AUCTION SERVICE. Auctioneers", Liquidators. Mason, Mich.

Phone 676-5028
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Thursday, February 8, 1968
ANNOUNCEMENT was made
,of the .fish supper to be held at
the Church Feb. 9 with serving
to begin at 5:30 p.m.
By Mrs Harold Crowley
It was voted to sponsor a
father and son banquet sometime in March.
-^
The Woman's Society of the
St. Johns First Methodist Church
extended an invitation to the Price
group to attend a Lenten breakfast April 9 at 9 a.m. at the St.
^Johns Church.
The Price Society will be the
host church for the May FellowThe Price WSCS met at the ship Tea May 3.
Price Methodist Church for a
PLANS WERE discussed for
regular meeting with Mrs Rich- the Easter breakfast to\be held
ard Curtis and Mrs Ralph Shu- at the Price Church with people
maker as hostesses.
of the Shepardsville Methodist
Mrs Harl Hunt led ihe de- participating.
votlonals and program with the
Two chapters of the study on
topic being "The Church's Hope "The Response of the Church in
for Change."
Changing Japan" was presented
The business meeting was con- by Mrs Harold Crowley.
ducted by the president, Mrs
The next meeting will be in
Russell Ormsby. Mrs C.W. Lum- February with Mrs Kenneth
ber!, district vice-president, was Fricke and Mrs Donald Devera guest at this meeting and gave eaux as hostesses.
a short talk and answered quesMrs Grace Haagen of Greentions concerning the work of the ville, Mrs Alva Waidelich, Mrs
WSCS.
Melvln Humphrey and Greg, RobAt an earlier meeting it was ert Hamilton and Mr and Mrs
decided to look into the purchas- D. Roe all of Lansing and Mrs
ing of new chairs for_ the base- Ned Bennett, Julie and' Robin of
ment. Mrs Fred Musolf was in Delta Center were Sunday aftercharge of this matter and gave noon guests of MrsAlberkWaidea report concerning prices.
llch.

Alma-College head
Price District
speaker at Exchange
WSCS plans
Ladies Night tonight supper

SPECIAL
ELECTION

The St. Johns Exchange Club
will hold Its annual Ladles Night
tonight (Thursday) with a dinner
at 6:30 p.m. at Walker's Cafe.
Dr Robert D. Swanson, D.D.,
president of Alma College, will
be the featured speaker. Guests
will include the wives of all
the Exchange Club members and
the presidents and their wives of
other St. Johns service clubs,
including Mr and Mrs Bill Graef
of the Rotary Club, Dr and Mrs
Albert Nelson of the Lions, and
Mr and Mrs Jack Downing of
the Jaycees.
<
Kenneth Moore is president
of the Exchange Club. Chairman
for the Ladies Night program is
Milo Rowell.

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That, a Special Election will be held in the
CITY OF ST. JOHNS, COUNTY OF CLINTON
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Friday

THE SPEAKER, Dr Swanson,
REV ROBERT D. SWANSON
is a noted Presbyterian leader
and has been active in both
college circles and church af- is a member of the board of
fairs at the local and state levels. directors of General Telephone
of Michigan.
Dr Swanson is a graduate of
Park College, Parkvllle, Mo.,
with a bachelor of arts degree
in History. After study at the
University of Iowa, he returned
to Park College as a member
of the faculty. Following his
graduation from McCormick
Theological Seminary in Chicago, Dr Swanson becamepastor
of t h e Second Presbyterian
Church of Tulsa, Okla,, distinA special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission
guishing himself there as an
outstanding minister.
will be held on
In 1950 he received the doctor
of divinity degree from James
Milliken University. In 1966, he
received the doctor of humane
letters degree from Tusculum
College.
Dr Swanson served as a chaplain in the Pacific theater in
at 8 p m in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. A t that time
the United States Navy during
the Commission will act on the following applications:
World War It. In 1946, he became a member of the faculty
of McCormick Theological SemDALLAS TOWNSHIP
inary and in 1949 its vice president. It was from this latter post
From Zone E, to Zone D, agriculture:
that he came to Alma College as
president in 1956.
All of Dallas Township, except the East >/z of the Northeast >/4 of Section
11, and the Village of Fowler
DR SWANSON IS a member
of the General Council, Synod
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
of Michigan, The United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.
A n application for a Special Use Permit for an antique shop on
and has served as moderator
•j-he
following described parcel of Jand: , > of Grand River Presbytery. He
«g.,-Oi.T, .9=
is a member of the Governor's
Commencing at Northwest corner of Southeast % of Section 31,-T8N, \
Committee on Traffic Safety. He
R2W, thence East 5 rods, South 10 rods, West 5 rods, North 10 rods to ',
is a Rotarian and has been active
beginning
3125
*,
in Boy Scout work, Dr Swanson

SPECIAL CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING

on

"4.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 0 , 1 9 6 8

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1968

At the Place or Places of Holding the Election in Said City
as Indicated Below, Viz:

FIRST PRECINCT -

Municipal Building - Children's Library

SECOND PRECINCT - Municipal Building - Commission Room
Spring Street Entrance
1 r t=

ALL REGISTERED VOTERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN THIS
ELECTION SINCE IT IS NOT A BOND ISSUE

DeWITT TOWNSHIP

Bannister
For the Purpose of Voting on the

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342

Following Propositions

The Chippewa Chippers 4-H
Club met Monday evening at the
home of Michelle and^ Melissa
Denovich. A demonstration on
making fruit punch was given by
Lori Miller and Vlcki Valentine.
It was announced that a toboggan
party will be held Saturday, Feb.
10, at the Valentines. Achievement will be held April 17 and
19 at Breckenridge High School
and the girls self-judging will
be March 30.
The Bannister Methodist Sunday School attendance contest
ended recently. The members
were divided evenly with the
Jeremiah group and the Amos
group. The Jeremiah group won
the contest which was held over
the past few weeks. The losers,
the Amos group served dinner
Sunday to the winners. There
were 30 Jeremiahs and 29
Amoses in attendance. Following
the meal a family devotion was
given by Marcie and Todd Moore,
Gloria Swanson and Carol Saxton.
Contests were held with points
going to the group to which the
winner belonged. M r s Walter
Miller recited the books of the
New Testament by memory and
Cathy Schlarf and Ann Glowney
recited the books of the OldTestament. Many fun contests was
led by Mrs Ray Peck with the
Jeremiah side winning again by
only a few points.
The Quarterly C o m m u n i t y
Hymnsing was held Sunday evening at the Washington United
Brethren Church.
Craig Canfield, son of Mr and
Mrs Ray Canfield, returned to
his home Saturday after spending
the week in Carson City Hospital.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship Mid-Winter Institute was
held SaturdayandSundayatMount
Pleasant. Bannister young people
attending were Matthew Peck,
Jim and Phyllis Stewart, Wanda
and Yvonne Llbertin, Elizabeth
Ensign and Vicki Valentine. •
LeAnn Nixon, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ralph Nixon, is gravely
111 at the Carson City Hospital
at this writing.

NO. I—INCOME TAX PROPOSAL
Shall the City of St. Johns adopt a city income tax as
provided by Ordinance No. 210?

NO.

II—CHARTER A M E N D M E N T PROPOSAL

Shall Section 1 under General Taxation in the City Charter be
amended to read:
Section'!. The subjects of taxation for municipal purposes shall be the same as for state, county and school
purposes under the General law, and the amount annually raised shall not exceed 1.5 percentum of the assessed valuation.
i

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open a! 7 o'clock a.m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

DONALD CLARK, City Clerk
CCN 2-8-68,2-15-68

Girls swear undying devotion to
each Other, but how many will tell
a man how attractive another
girl Is?

From Zone C, commercial t o Zone G, industrial:
Beginning 1320 feet East and 834 5 feet North of Southwest corner, Section
33, said point also being the Northwest corner of Lot No. 98 of Northdale
Farms Subdivision, thence E'ly along North line of said lot 616.4 feet to
the center line of Turner Road, thence Northeasterly on a bearing of i
North 9° 30' East 850 feet along said road to the true point of beginning, A
thence Westerly parallel to the North line of said lot 756.6 feet to the East •
line of said subdivision thence Southerly along East line of said subdivision 586 4 feet thence Easterly parallel to the North line of said lot to
point where center line of said Road is intersected thence Northeasterly <
on a bearing N. 9° 30' East to point of beginning.
10.15 acres.
-Hi-

W A T E R T O W N TOWNSHIP
From Zone G, industrial to Zone D, agricultural:
Also, approval and recommendations for a trailer park:

'

Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 33, T5N.R3W, thence
South 660 feet, thence East 1670 feet, thence North 660 feet, thence West
1670 feet to the place of beginning, containing 25 acres, more or less;
ALSOl COMMENCING at the Southwest corner of the East % of the Southwest A of Section 28, T5N, R3W; thence North to the center of the Grand
Rapids Turnpike, thence along the center of said Turnpike Westerly so
as to include 6 acres, hence South to the South line of Said Section 28,
thence Easterly along said South line of Section 28 to the place of beginning.

*
*

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
/A n application for a Special Use Permit t o operate and main- 1 "
tain a sand and gravel pit on the following described parcel of
land:
\
The East y2 of the Southeast »/4 of Section 30, T5N, R3W and commencing at the NE corner of Section 31, T5N, R3W, thence West 263.5 feet to
N1/! corner of said section, thence South 1048 feet on North and South »A
line, thence East 2553 feet with North line said section, thence North 524
feet, thence East 282 feet to East section line, thence North 524 feet to
beginning.

W A T E R T O W N TOWNSHIP
Approval and recommendations for a trailer park:

\

-

Commencing SE corner Sec. 29, T5N, R3W, th. W. on Sec. Line 1320 ft.,
N. on 1/8 line 1399 ft. to center of M-16, S. 7515! E . 1365,1 ft. on center
of M-16, to East line of Section 29 on East line of Section 1054 feet to
beginning.
Plus
}
N. 3 acres of NE14 of NEVi, Sec. 32, T5N-R3W.
Plus
NE"/4 of NE14, except N. 3 acres thereof, Sec. 32, T5N, R3W; also exc.
300 ft. N & S by 533 ft. E & W out of NE cor. thereof.
33.33
\
Plus
N]/2 of S»/2 of NE1/4, Sec. 32, T5N, R3W.
40
Plus
S. 37 acres of NW& of the NE 1 ^, Sec. 32, T5N, R3W.
37

V

The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended and a map
showing the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended may be examined a t
the office of the Clinton County Zoning Administrator in the Clinton County Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan between the hours of 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to*,
5 p.m. of any.day, Monday through Friday. *

Clinton County Zoning Administrator
'

%

WILLIAM M. COFFEY

./
42-1 and 44-t.*.*

The Viet Nam
honor roll

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent

Mrs Harold Frisbie
hosts Library Club

NSmes and bailing addresses of Clinton (bounty men serving in
ttie Armed Forces in Viet Nam will be published in this column
on a periodic basis. Parents and friends of soldiers serving there
are invited to send- us their names and addresses so that they
aj) be published. The listings will be repeated periodically, so
Is newspaper should be alerted to any changes of address, we
'"do /reserve "this listing for only those members of our armed
services actually serving in Viet Nam

S

The Ovid-Duplain Library Club
met at the home of Mrs Harold
Frisbie Friday afternoon, Feb.
2 for their regular mealing. A
dessert luncheon was iterved by
Mrs Clarence Mead and Mrs
Robert Hebeler Sr. Ttiere were
16 members andtwoguestspresent.
The Pledge of Allegiance was
given and the Collect was repeated. Mrs Charles Walker read
a poem, "Because there is aGod,"
in memory of Mrs Eva Schwark,
who recently passed away. Mrs
Schwark had been a member of
the library club for many years
and had served the county Federation of Clubs as its president a few _years back. Correspondence was read from the
county treasurer, from Girl's
Town, The Elsie Literary Club
and M r s . James Whittemore
thanking us for dues sent, money
given, a thank you from the Elsie
Club and a thank you note from
our speaker last month.

:

Airman 1/C. James A. Wagar, AF 16848719, io^h^C ES
(PACAF) C-l, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96321.
.Spec. 5.Allen R. Hayes US-54962456, H.H.C. 5th Bn. 60th
Inf., 9th Inf. Dry., APO San Francisco^ Calif., 96373. ;1

Lance* Corp, Ronald Lee Montague 2285638, 7th M.T. Bn.
Transport Co. FLC. FPO San Francisco. Calif. 96602.
A.I.C. Terry G. Craun, Drawer 16, Box 19, 366 C.E.S.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337:
• Spec. 4 Kenneth J. Bordua, PA 16931071, 1st Admin. Co.
(Repl){ 1st Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
, Gary J. Price SNB-511075, USS Colleton (APB-36), 3rd
Division, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
>

•

'

,

•

•

MILLER AT FARMERS' WEEK HOLSTEIN MEETING

Jordan and family, Edith Schu-,
knecht, Florence Garber, Mr and
Mrs Worden Garber, Mr and
Y-' By Mrs Don Warren
Mrs ' Lynn Garber and son,
':
Phone 834-5020
Blanche Potter and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs R J). Havttand of Kaye Potter and family were
Detroit spent the weekend with Friday evening dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Russell Potter in
Mr and Mrs Gale Craig.
honor of the birthdays of severClaud Spiess, Mr and Mrs Joe al of the guests whose birthdays occur in February.
A supper will be served at
the Middlebury Church Tuesday
evening,' Feb. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
Meat, potatoes, baked beans,
rolls, jello, cake, tea and cof-106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS
fee will be furnished. If not
* . Phone 224-7033
solicited, please, bring potluck
dishes to pass and your own
table service. Each family is
asked to bring another family
with them. After supper, pictures will be shown by Sam
Sherwood of their recent trip
to England. There will be a free
will offering for the decorating
fund. Please note change of date.
American - Standard
The Burton Farmers Club was
Plumbing, Hot Water
entertained recently at the home
of Mrs Florence Garber with 20
Heating.
members and guests partaking of
the cooperative supper. PresiLennox Warm Air
dent Russell Potter conducted
Heating and Air
the business m e e t i n g . M r s
Conditioning
Garber was program leader. Due
to conflicts there will be noMarch
meeting.
- CUSTOM SHEET

Middlebury

j?

R. E. BENSON

Leon Miller (standing second from left) of R - l , St'0 Johns was one of
the Michigan Holsrein-Friesian leaders attending the annual meeting of the
dairy breed association at Farmers Week on the MSU campus last Monday.
Seated.are Jim Chestnut of Allegan, Glenn Hanson of Howell, Mrs Joyce
Feru of Marshall and Jack Budd of Belleville; standing are Keith Brown of
Jonesville, Miller of St0 Johns, Eric Feru of Marshall, Robert Bott of
Breckenridge, Ervin Buchholzof Pigeon, Howard Hansen of Lansing (Holstein fieldman for Michigan and Indiana) and J.F. Pound of Brattleboro,
V t . , director of extension for the Holstein-Friesian Assn. of America.

Plumbing & Heating

News About Clinton County

Service personnel

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

*

married Saturday evening at the
Shepardsville Church." •
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins
called on Mr and Mrs Calvin
McDavitts, south of Owosso,Sunday afternoon.

^kepantMille

t h e y serve our nation

'
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Army Spec. 4 ROBERT
SOUTHWELL, 24, son of Lloyd
Southwell, R-5 Williams Road,
St. Johns, fired expert with the
M-14 rifle at Ft. Hood, Tex.,
Jan. 17.
The experfrating is the highest mark a soldier can achieve
on his weapons qualification test.
Spec. Southwell is an information specialist in Headquarters
Company, U.S. Army Garrison
Troops at Ft. Hood. His wife,
Reba, lives at 811 College Street,
Killeen, Tex.
*
*
METAL SHOP
GERALD D. SMITH, 22, son
"God will not seek thy race,
nor will He ask thy birth. Alone of Mr and Mrs Frank Smith,
He will demand of thee.'Whathast R-2, Cupp Road, Elsie, wasprothou done with the land I gave . moted to Army specialist four
47 Years Same Address
thee?"^-Persian prover'bi " • - - ' • - Jan.- 20 near-Chu LaifiViet Nam,
where he is assigned as a.team
!
leader in the 196th Light Infantry
ALUEN R. HAYES ,
Brigade.
Spec.
5 Allen R. Hayes has
His wife, Brenda, lives at 2738
DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER
been
stationed
at Binh Pheau,
E. Holland Road, Saginaw.
South Viet Nam, since Jan. 1.
^
—
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
S N O W TIRES
Seaman Apprentice CLYDE R. He is the first cook of the mess
DEPARTMENT
DUGAN,
USN, 18, son of Mr hall there. His wife, Beverly, is
BE READY FOR
t&>$gk l e g a l i z e d studs
and Mrs John F. Dugan of 6443 living with her parents at 508
O r MAN WINTER
N
J
Cutler
Road, Bath, has been E. Buchanan in St. Johns. Hayes
ST. J O H N S
- '.'heel Alignment
graduated
from nine weeks of is the son of Mr and Mrs Ralph
' M o ' o i Tijop-Up
Navy basic training at the Naval Hayes of R-4, St. Johns.
' '.'-'lipp! Balancing
_ TIRE CENTER
*
*
Training Center at Great Lakes,
"Sliock Absorbers
Phone 224-4562 1005 N. US-27
Army Pfc. JAMES A. PRICE,
HI.
20, son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
L. Price, 817 Spring Street, St.
Johns, was assigned to Troop A,
1st S q u a d r o n of the 11th
Armored Cavalry Regiment near
Long Giao, Viet Nam, Dec. 25.
*
*
Marine Chief Warrant Officer
LESLIE RHYNARD, son of Mr
and Mrs Frank Rhynard of R-l,
Ashley, is serving with the Communications -.Electronics Bat talion at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.
Chief Warrant Officer Rhynard
entered the service in December
1942 and is a graduate of Woodbury College in Los Angeles,
Calif.
*
*
Hospital Corpsman CHARLES
C. EGGLESTON, USN, son of
Plastic Coated Tile Board,
Mllles Holies of 9340 Oakdale
comes in
Drive, Laingsburg, has reported
for duty at the U.S. Naval Base,
Subic Bay, R e p u b l i c of the
Philippines.
*
*
Army P v t THEODORE K,
and'so Easy to Install!
HALITSKY, having recently completed the aircraft maintenance
(entry) course, lias been promoted to private first class E.3,
Pfc Halitsky has entered asecond
school In helicopter maintenance
at Fort Rucker, Ala. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs Nick Halitsky
of. 422 Meadowview Drive, St,
Johns.
*
*
Several Clinton County Soldiers have received assignments
during basic combat training at
the United States Army Training Center (Armor) at Ft. Knox,
Ky.

GOODYEAR

@ r> @ «\ @ &•, © y. i • g @ ci @

202 E. Main, Elsie, was pro•moted to Army private pay grade
E-2 upon completion of basic
combat training at Ft. Knox,
Ky., Jan. 19.
The * promotion was awarded
two months earlier than is customary under an Army policy
providing incentive for outstanding trainees.
His wife, Cynthia, lives at
122 E. Oak, Ovid.

Shepardsville
By Lucille Spencer
Mrs Bessie Vincent of Durand
and Bud Vincent of Bancroft
called on Mrs Lulu Emery at
the Elliott Nursing Home. Mrs
Emery is still in a serious condition.
Mr and Mrs Larry Cavanaugh
and family of Marion, were weekend guests of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Russell Cavanaugh.

THE NEXT MEETING will be
March 8 at the Shepardsville
Church. The reason for this is
that World Day of Prayer falls
on March 1 and they will be meeting at the Shepardsville Church
on that date. Mrs Clarence Mead
is to take Mrs Chandler Gleason's
place on the committee for the
March meeting.
Mrs Charles Walker recently
attended a meeting of the county
officers and. gave a short report
of, it. She announced that the
^County Meeting would be held
May 7 at the Main Street Building in Ovid. Mrs Donald Warren
is the county president.
Roll Call was a Valentine exchange. M r s Al Rademacher
made a very pretty box into which
we all, put our valentines. It
brought back memories of our
days in school when we had this
exchange.
M r s John Spencer was in

charge of the program for the
day. She had as her topic "How
God Provides for us Through
Nature." She started withaverse
or Scripture from: Genesis that
told about how God had provided
all the herbs and seeds for us to
use as we could.'She then told
of the various weeds and fruits
that grow in Nature's garden
and how they could be used to save
us from starvation, If we were
ever forced tofendfor ourselves.
She also told of the Airforce
School for Survival In Colorado
and of the Army Survival test on
a Pacific Atoll. Most all things
are edible, if we but look for
them, because the Lord has provided to keep His people fed.,
.Mrs* Chauncey Green closed
the meeting with a poem entitled "Religion" by Edgar A.
Guest.
SHEPARDSVILLE CHURCH
NEWS NOTES .
Feb. 12: Monday Is Official
Board Meeting at the church at
8 p.m.
Feb. 1,5: Thursday the Berean
Circle will meet at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs Leona Swender.
Mrs Charlotte Peterson will be
in charge of the program and
Mrs Wilma Swender will have the
devotions.
\
Feb. 19: Monday Methodist
Men's Club meeting and annual
pancake supper at the church
will begin at 7:30.
March l i s World Day of Prayer
and will be observed by the Ovid
area people at the Shepardsville
Church, Please keep this date in
mind.
Acolytes for the month of February are Donna Davis and Ellen
Personious.
-

iWANTADU

Many fabrics In w o m e n ' s
clothes, especially the delicate laces and overlays and
unusual sizing you'll find in
cocktail and evening dresses,
require special handling when
they're cleaned. Their cleaning can't be a mass production affair. They require careful, Individual attention and
extra care.

ANTES i
CLEANERS

for Q u a l i f i e d Assistance C a l l

R.E.S. BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

WORK

FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National.
' Institute of Dry Cleaners

Office Appointments

3694 Round Lake Rd. -

DeWitt

108 W. WalkerSr. Johns
Ph. 224-4529

Phone 669 -.3285

It's happening now!
•/
\

Stop in and see our new and

*\

And speaking of lace. . ,.
or any equally delicate and
lovely design in fabric for
women's more elegant blouses
and dresses... there's nothing
more dis-Mheart"-ening to a
woman than to have her fragile finery treated roughly so
that its. fresh loveliness is
lost.

. .FEDERAL - STATE.-*

BATHROOM BLUES?
Board, Beautiful and Durable.

For us "old timers* Valentine's Day brings a flood of
memories. Remember the
valentines of yesterday. . .
the big red hearts with their
resplendent frills of paper,
lace? The valentines didn't
last very' long. . . the lace
soon started to curl around
the edges. . -but they live
long in memory.

When you bring your best
clothes to us, you can be sure
of this personal attention to
details, plus the thorough
knowledge of cleaning techniques and of fabrics that
assures you that your clothes
will come back to you safe
. . . and cleanl

Mornlngstar Chapter No. 279,
OES will hold their regular meeting Tuesday evening, Feb. 13,
at 8 p.m.
Congratulations toLindaBaese
and Leonard Huyck who are to be

INCOME TAXES — 1967

© <& @

distinctive plastic coated Tile

• * •' • by Dana Antes

Sale savings on Impala V8's
That handsome Sport Coupev
Is just one of four specially
equipped Impalas you can get
at impressive savings during
our Impala V8 Sale. The 4Door Sedan and 2- or 3-Seat
Station Wagon also feature

savings on popular equipment
packages. For extra beauty,
all have whitewall tires, front
fender lights and appearance
guard group (door-edge
guards; color-keyed floor
mats, front and rear; front

and rear bumper guards on
coupes and sedans, front
ones on wagons). Package
No. 1 gives you a big 275-rfp
V8 and Powerglide Transmission. Package No. 2 includes
Power Steering and Power

Brakes, while No. 3 has
Power Steering, Power Disc
Brakes and Comfortiit Steering Wheel—all specially
priced during our tmpala V8
Sale. Get yours now and
save!

4 SPARKLING PATTERNS
In 4x8 ft. Sheets

V e r y Specially Priced
for the Holidays

$098

8

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe.

Matching Mouldings to Give Your

Good buys now

Bathroom the Professionally Finished Look
Come to W h e r e the Action Is
MIDWEST
BANKCAR0

WELCOME HERE

CENTRAL
MICHIGAN LUMBER

407 N . Clinton, St. Johns
h?

Open 8 sum. to 3:30 p.m.
$at. 8 sum; to'4 p.m.

Ph.224-2358

Army Pvts. LYLE' J. LEONARD, DWIGHT L. KEES and
KEITH L. MAYERS have been
assigned to Company A, 18th
Battalion, 5th Brigade.
Mayers is the son of Mr and
Mrs Raymond Mayers of R-2,
St. Johns; Kees is the son of
Mr and Mrs Berlin L. Kees of
409 Giles Street, St, Johns; and
Leonard is the son .of Mr and
Mrs William J. Kinney of 510
N. Ottawa Street, St. Johns.
*
*
DENNIS li. HEREON, 19, son
of Mr and Mrs Ralph H. Herron,

on Chevelle
Now's a good time to save on America's favorite mid-size
car, too. You get quick-size excitement, wide front and rear
tread, Full Coil suspension and sleek styling. Power available
up to 350 hp with easy handling and the smoothest ride in
its size. Test Chevelle nowl
i
s*

on Chev^ n Nova, tool
Our not-too-smalt car offers more than ever nowl
Wider front and rear tread and larger tires for added stability
and a far more comfortable ride, many new safety features
and pqwer from the splrited-140-hp standard Six to a 295-hp
Turbo-Fire V8 you can order.

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at y o u r Chevrolet

dealer's.

CHEVROLET

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W . Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE
N e w Suits Started
Gene Dale Metz and Riverside Insurance Company vs Michael William Miller.
The American Oil Company
vs Warren N, Ostrander and
Verneta M, Ostrander.

New Business Firms
Village Printing Co., 322 N.
Wilson Street, DeWitt.

M a r r i a g e Licenses
James C. Upham, 19, of 510
Church Street, St. Johns and
Susan M. Soroka, 19, of Lincoli} Park.
James F. Horn, 22, of 202
W. Main Street, Elsie and Terumi Horn, 21, of 202 wl Main
Street, Elsie.
Allan C, Nickels, 30,rof R-l,
DeWitt and Doris E, Dr'agt, 29,
of Grant.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
Wednesday, Feb. 14
Fred C. Klein, claims.
Theodore Cooper, claims.

Mid-States Builders Inc. to
Daniel W. Smith and Herbert
Kierstead, property in DeWitt
twp.
Eunos D. and Virgie Goodlow
to Thomas L. and Janet O'Bryant, property in Watertown
twp.
Wayne H. Tody to Thomas R.
and Darleen Harry, property in
Victor twp.
Lloyd W. and Doris Nichols
to Gerald L. and'VernieNichols,
property in Riley twp.
William B. and Edna Althouse
to William C. and Jean Mayers,
property in Bengal twp.
Gels Agency Inc. to Woodrow
and Jessie M. Womack,property
in DeWitt twp.
Driving Licenses

Revoked in County
(As reported by
Secretary of State)
William Wesley Mongar of 7004
Hollister Road, for driving under
the influence of liquor, financial
responsibility in effect.
Price Church men's
fish supper Friday
i

County Building
Permits
Jan. 25: James Buono, State
Road, Bath,twp., dwelling and
garage.
Jan. 24: William Brewster,
14143 Turner Road, DeWitt twp.,
put gable roof over flat roof.
Jan. 23: Oswald Lietzke, Airport Road, Watertown t w p . ,
dwelling and garage.

The Price Methodist Men's
Club will sponsor a fish supper
Friday evening with serving
starting at 5:30 p.m. at the
church. The supper will be
served family style, and there
will be a free will offering.
The choirs of the church will
also sponsor a bake sale.
The Price Church is located •
at the corner of East Price
and South Chandler roads.

*

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office" of
Register of Deeds)
Selden M. Heck Est. to Roy
and Helen Rumzek, property in
Essex twp.
Ardnel and Bonnie Holton to
Willie E. and Beverly Tabor,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Carl and C a r o l Barnes to
Charles S. and Mamie Taylor,
property in DeWitt twp.
Marshall C. and Norma Spalding to Theodore J. and Doris
Olinger, property in Bath twp.
Nellie M. Spiegel to Frank
J. and Mary Bernath, property
in the Village of Elsie.
Michael J. and Wanda MulUns et al to James G. and
Carol D. Buono, property in
Bath twp.
William J. and Treva Glazier to Richard C. and Gladys
Claucherty, property in Bath twp.
Eberhard Profit Sharing Retirement to Clinton Nat'l Bank
and Trust, property in DeWitt
twp.
Kelsey T. and Roberta Gibbs
to Harrison C. and Esther Ewing,
property in the Village of Bath.
Evelyn L-, David and Barbara
Jarvis to Leon and Patricia Nevins, property in Bath twp.
Anna Gertrude May to Gale
I. and Judy Jugovlch, property
in Eagle twp.

LEGAL

NOTICES

Claims
Scarce—April 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
WILLIAM IRVING BEARCE,
Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 17, 19BB, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held a t which all creditors of said
deceased a r e required to p r o v e their
claims. Creditors must Hie s w o r n
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Naomi Thorp Rautanen, 1715
Meadowview Lane, Kalamazoo, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d c ' a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: February 2, 1868.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3
Claims
Davis—April 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ADA DAVIS, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 17, 1963, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on a
determination of heirs and also a
hearing on claims at which all creditors of said deceased are required
to prove their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the court and
s e r v e a copy on J e s s e D. P a r k s , CoExecutor, 3939 Capital City Blvd..
Lansing, Michigan, prior to s a i d
hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 29, 1968.
Parks, Church and Wyble
Attorneys for Co-Executors
3939 Capital City Blvd.
Lansing, Michigan
42-3

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.

ROBERT WOOD
Attorney-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

105 S. Ottawa
General
201 Brush St.

Final Account
Belon—Feb. 29
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
NORBERT T1IELEN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on F e b r u a r y 29,
1968, at 10;00 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom fn St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Marian Belen, Administratrix of said
estate, for allowance of her final
account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 29, 1968.
WilHpm C. Kemper
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3
Finlal Account
Behrens—Mar. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
JOHN H. BEHRENS, Deceased
T h e Court orders hearing on petition of Martha Behrens praying for
the allowance of her final account
on March 6, 1968, at 10 A.M., at the
P r o b a t e Court, Courthouse, St. Johns,
Michigan.
Publication in Clinton County News
and notice according to Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 30, 1968.
Norman J . Vann Epps
203 Owosso Savings Bank Bldg.
Owosso, MIchgian
42-3

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Optometrist
Attorncys-at-law
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
N a f l . Bank B i d s .
Phone 224-J241

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.

HAROLD B. REED

105 S. Ottawa

Attomcy-at-law
Office Hours, by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. John*. Mich.

WILLIAM C. K E M P E R
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

NORMAN J. WHITE
S H E F F E I t and WHITE
550'Stoddard Bldg.
Phone 487-6059
Lansing, Michigan
CHIROPRACTORS

OSTEOPATHIC

Phone 224-4645
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
P h o n e 224-2368

William M . Steigerwald, D.O.Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident P h o n e 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931
PHYSICIANS and

SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

DENTISTS

DR. H . L. OATLEY

Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
Dcntibt
Daily except Thursdays a n d Sundays
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 2iu E . Walltcr
Phone 224-2338

PAUL F . STOLLER, M.D.

D R . D . R. W H I T E , D . D . S .

G e n e r a l Dentistry
Office Hours by Appointment Only_
Phone 224-2968
3U3 N . Mead
' Phone 224-21'iQ
106 Brush St,
St. Johns

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.

DR. R. WOHLERS, D e n t i s t
107 Spring St.
p h o n e 214-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

'

Final Account
Poor—Feb. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
MILO POOR, Deceased
It is Ordered t h a t , on Wednesday,
F e b r u a r y 21, 1QBB, at 10:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Carol J, Arbour, Administratrix, for allowance of her final
account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: J a n u a r y 18, 1968.
Warner, Hart, Warner & T i m m e r
Attorneys for Carol J . Arbour,
Administratrix
Suite 703, Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
40-3

NOTICE

510 E , Walker
P h o n e 224-2752
f

St. Johns

VETERINARIAN

General Dentistry
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, J R .
By Appointment
P h o n e 669-3220
office Hours! 1*2, 7-8 p . m . Weekdays
E a s t DeWitt Mcdlcal-Dentat Bldg.
P h o n e 224*23M
13020 8. US-27
E a s t DeWitt 803 N . Clinton Ave.

DEWITT TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
1967 Tax statements as mailed show a
collection fee of 1 % , any payments r e ceived after February 15, 1968 w i l l pay
an additional 3% collection f e e .
Special Sewer assesments were b i l l e d
at f u l l cost. May be paid in 20 equal
installments or any multiple thereof.
First installment .must be paid on or before
February 15, 1968 to avoid interest and
penalty.
be at

Valley Farms Township Hall
780 E. Wieland Road
FEBRUARY 1Q, 1968
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
R O N A L D ZEEB, Treasurer
DeWitt Township

Michigan a hearing be held at which
till creditors of said deceased are r e quired to prove their claims, and
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
a n d bervc a copy on George E .
Seperlo, J r . , 2809 Hollywood Street,
.Lansing, Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: January 25, 19B0.
Held. Hildebrandt, King, Weed, Smith
and Brown
B y : Duane M. Hildebrandt
Attorney for E s t a t e
CUJ Capitol Savings 8c Loan Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
41-3

X

Claims
Tallmadgc—April 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinotn.
E s t a t e of
CHARLOTTE MINNIE TALLMADGE,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 17, 19BB, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held a t which all creditors of said
deceased a r e required to prove their
claims and heirs will b e d e t e r m i n e d .
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on Keith
Lance, Administrator, 1101 Mulberry,
Wyandotte, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 25, 1068.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
Claims
Clark—April 3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ARTHUR J . CLARK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 3, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
nil creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Gerald
Shepard, Route 1, Bath, Michigan,
prior to said' hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Bule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 25, 1968.
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
'
Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
Will
Ross—Feb. 29
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
ELLA FRANCES ROSS
a , k / a FRANCES ELLA DOWNING
ROSS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
F e b r u a r y 29, 1968. a t 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Ross Downing for probate of a purported will, and for
granting of administration to the executor named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination of heirs,
Publication a n d s e r v i c e shall b e
m a d e as provided by S t a t u t e a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N .
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 23, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
AUorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
Will
F r o s t — F e b . 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court lor the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
IRMA FROST, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
F e b r u a r y 21, 1968, a t 11:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition lor the allowance of
an instrument on file purporting to
be the last will and t e s t a m e n t ol the
above n a m e d decedent; and also for
the determination of the laws a t law
of said decedent n a m e d a b o v e .
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GHEEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
n
Dated: J a n u a r y 22, 1968.
T, Carl Holbrook and Hudson E .
Demlng, Attorneys for P e t i t i o n e r
Grand Ledge, Michigan
41-3
'Will
Wonncnbcrg—Feb. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
BERTHA R. WONNENBERG,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
F e b r u a r y 21, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., in
ihe P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Roy Spcidel for p r o b a t e
ot a purported will, for granting of
administration to the e x e c u t o r named,
or some other suitable pdrson, and
ior a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Daled: J a n u a r y 12, 1968.
Walker 8c Moore
B y ; J a c k Walker
AUorney for P e t i t i o n e r
Clinton Natfonal Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
39-3

For your convenience the treasurer w i l l

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-21.57

March 6, lttod, at lu:3U A.M., in tne
P r o b a t e Courtroom in s i . J o h n s,
Michigan a n e a n n g be held on petition or J a m e s n., O'Connor, Administrator, lor allowance ot final account, and for assignment of residue,
Publication a n a service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of Probate.
Dated: F e b r u a r y 2, jyob.
u o i a n d Duguay
Attorney tor e s t a t e
411 S. Oakland
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3

Sale
Hackett—Feb, 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
Final Account
Mankey—Mar. 6
ALICE HACKETT, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
E s t a t e of
F e b r u a r y 21, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
JOHN KARL MANKEY
Michigan
a hearing be held on petiThe Court orders hearing on petition of Edward P . Mankey, Admin- tion of Ruth H. Patterson [or license
to
sell
real
e s t a t e of said deceased.
istrator praying for the allowance of
his final account on March 6, 1968, Persons interested in said estate are
directed
to
appear
at said hearing to
at 10 A.M., at the P r o b a t e Court,
show cause why such license should
Courthouse. St. Johns, Michigan
not be granted.
Publication in Clinton County News
Publication a n d service shall be
and notice according to Court Rule.
m
a d e as provided by Statute a n d
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dated: J a n u a r y 31, 1968.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Richard A. Schulaw
Dated:
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
29, 1968.
Sll West Main S t r e e t
Roland
J
.
Duguay
Owosso, Michigan
42-3
Attorney for E s t a t e
411 S. Oakland
Claims
West—April 17 St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e _
,
j
Court for the County of Clinton.
Claims
Rashld—April 17
E s t a t e of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
P E A R L E . WEST, Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
E s t a t e of
April 17, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
GEORGE RASI1ID, D e c e a s e d ,
Probate Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are re- April 17, 1968, at 11:00 A.M. in the
quired to prove their claims. Credi- P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
tors m u s t lile sworn claims with the Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
court and serve a copy on W. S. all creditors of said deceased are reLusk. Administrator, Route I, DeWitt, quired to prove their claims. Creditors must file s w o m claims with the
Michigan prior to said hearing.
'court and s e r v e a copy on Angellne
Publication a n d service shall b e T . Rashid. Administratrix, 12861 Airm a d e as provided by Statute a n d port Road, Lansing, Michigan, prior
Court Rule.
to said hearing.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Publication a n d service shall be
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Dated: F e b r u a r y 2, 196B.
Court Rule.
Walker & Moore
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
By: J a m e s A. Moore
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Attorney for Administrator
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 2G, 1968.
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
Classen,
P
a
r
r
,
Rhead
and McLean
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3
B y : H. W. Glassen
Attorney for E s t a t e
Sale
Carter—Mar. 27 Suite 800, Davenport Bldg.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Lansing, Michigan
41-3
Court for tne County of Clinton.
Estate of
Final Account
Stockwell—Feb. 29
LENA M. CARTER, Deceased
STATE O F MICHIGAN~The P r o b a t e
It is Ordered that on-Wednesday,
Court for the County of Clinton.
March 27, iyd8, at a:3u A.M., in tne
E s t a t e of
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. j o h n s,
BESSIE STOCKWELL, Deceased
Micnigan a n e a n n g be held on the
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
petition of Jonn A . Humoaugn lor
license to sell real estate oi said February 29, 1968. at 10:30 A.M., in
cgeceaded, Persons interested in s a m the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courtestate are directed to appear at said house in St. Johns, Michigan a hearhearing to snow cause wny such li- ing be held on the petition of E m e r son K. Stockwell, Administrator, for
cence should not be granted,
Puolication a n a service shall be allowance of his final account.
'Publication a n d service shall be
made as provioed by Statute a n d
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
i_ourt Rule.
Court
Rule,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : F e b r u a r y 1, uwa.
Dated: J a n u a r y 29, 1963.
Walker & Moore
Robert
H.
Wood,
Attorney
for E s t a t e
b y : J a m e s A. Moore
115 E . Walker
Attorney lor Administrator
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
Clinton National ttanx Bldg,
St. Jonns, Micnigan
42-3
Claims
Scperic—April 17
Final Account •
Schater—Mar. 6 STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton,
Court for tne County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
E s t a t e of
MARGARET S E P E R I C , Deceased
IDA H E L E N BERTHA SCHAFER,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Deceased
April 17, 1968, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s,

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

1M GOING TO
GIVE. HIM K
PWDDUNS'.

<***&<:<

Phone 224-4787

Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

By Les Carroll

HtY. MAM^TDMIS RUNNING
BM?EFOOTEO AFTER YOU
TOLD US NOT .TO! WHW
NRE. YOU GONN/S DO
rVBOUT I T ?

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. M A P L E S

D R . B R U C E GRDJIGH

Life With The Rimples

^m&

Claims
Humphreys—Mar, 27
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
BASIL E R I C H U M P H R E Y S ,
/
Deceased i
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 27, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
nil creditors of said deceased arc required to prove their c l a i m s a n d
heirs will be d e t e r m i n e d . Creditors
must flic sworn claims with t h e
court a n d s e r v e a copy o n Basil
Humphreys, J r . , R-3, Grand Ledge,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided b y Statute a n d .
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 10," 1968.
Walker & M o o r e
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
,
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
39-3

Annual Account
Creyts—Feb. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ROBERT D. CREYTS,
a Mentally Incompetent P e r s o n
It Is Ordered that on the 21st d a y
or, February, 1968, at 11:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Hudson E .
Deming, Successor Guardian of said
estate, for the allowance of his first
annual account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 19, 1968.
Hudson E . Doming
214'.a 5. Bridge Street
Grand Ledge, Michigan
40-3
Final Account
Brings—Feb. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e ot
RUTH A. BRIGGS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
F e b r u a r y 21, 1DC8, at 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtrooms in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Elizabeth Estelle Wolf. Executrix, for allowance of h e r final account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 15, 1968.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
39-3
Heirs
Speckcrt—Feb. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
HENRY \V. SPECKERT, Deceased
The Court orders hearing on petition of Oriette Easilck praying admission of instrument as wilt of deceased, granting administration to
Oriclte Easlick a n d heirs be determined on Wednesday, F e b r u a r y 21.
19G8 at 10 A.M. at the Probate Court,
Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan.
Publication in Clinton County News
and notice according to Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e ot P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 16. li)G8.
J a m e s M. Teahen, J r .
Attorney a t L a w
315 North Ball Street
Owosso, Michigan 48867
40-3
Claims
Barnaby—Ar/rll 3
STATE OF,,MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ALTA B. BARNABY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 31, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns. Michigan a hearing be
held al which all creditors of said
deceased a r e required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file s w o r n
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on L. G. Schlarf, 816 S. Ball
Street, Owosso, prior to said hearing,
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: Jnnuary*18, 19GB,.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
40-3
Sale
Witt—Feb. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court\for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
E L M E R J . WITT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,

F e b r u a r y 21, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held on the
petition of F r e d Tiedt for license to
sell, Persons Interested in said e s t a t e
a r e directed to appear at said hearing to show cause why such license
should not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Hule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Doled: J a n u a r y 18, 1968,
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for Administrator '
(
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
St, Johns, Michigan
40-3
Claims
Carter—Mar. 27
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
LENA M. CARTER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 27, 1968. at 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
nil creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with the
court and s e r v e a cbpy on* John A.
Ruinbaugh, 425 Meadowview . Driye,
St. Johns, Michigan prior to said
hearing.
'
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 17, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
40-3
Final Account
Landis—Feb. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
DELLA M. LANDIS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
February 21, 1968, at 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Norman J . White, Administrator, for the allowance of his final
account.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 17, 1968.
Norman J . White
AUorney for E s t a t e
407 West Ionia Street
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
Claims
Parks—April 3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
GLEN M. PARKS, Deceased
II is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 3, 196B, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must tile sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Dean R,
Parks, administrator, of 15499 Wood
Road, Lansing, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: J a n u a r y IB, 1968.
Fowler and Smith
By Laurence D. Fowler
Attorney for E s t a t e
505 Stoddard Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
NOTICE
Default having been mode in the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage m a d e by Larry Lee Richmond and Frances Kay Richmond,
husband and wife, of the Village of
DeWitt, County of Clinton and State
of Michigan, mortgagors, given by
them to J . S. Gleason, Jr., Administrator of Veterans Affairs, whose
principal office and post office address is The Veterans Administration, Washington 25, D.C., d a t e d
F e b r u a r y 7, 1962 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton on the 9tn
day of F e b r u a r y , 1962 in Liber 233,
pages 573 through 576 inclusive, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due as of November 13, 1967 the
sum of S7088.58; and no suit or
other proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt, or any part thereof, secured
by said Indenture of Mortgage and the power of sale in said indenture
of mortgage contained having become operative by reason of such
default:
Notice is hereby given that on
Thursday, the 8th day of February,
!)68 at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon

of said day a t the Main Entrance to
the County Bldg., in the City ot St.
Johns, Michigan, that being the place
for holding the Circuit Court for the
County of Clinton there will b e ofTered for sale and sold to the highest
bidder at public auction or vendue
for the purpose of satisfying t h e
amounts due and unpaid on s a i d
mortgage, together with a l l legal
costs and charges of sale Including
attorney fees allowed by law, and
also a n y sums which m a y have been
paid b y the undersigned a s necessary
to protect its interest' In the premises, the premises described as follows, to-wlt:
T h e Nort.h 39 feet of Lot 41 and
the South 31 feet of L o t 42,
E v e l y n Cutler's Replat of Lots
21 and 22 of Vifwcrest River Addition to the Village ot DeWitt
on the south fraction of NWW of
Section 8, and replat of p a r t of
Outlot G, Assessor's P l a t of Village of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, Village of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan, according to the r e corded plat thereof.
W. J . DRIVER, Successor in
Office to J . S, Gleason, J r . ,
Administrator of Veterans
Affairs, Mortgagee
By N . A. McLean
Glassen, P a r r , Rhead and McLean
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business Address:
800 Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 13, 1967.
30-13
Claims
Hathaway—April 3
S T A T E O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
VINA B. HATHAWAY, Deceased
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
April 3, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to p r o v e their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Geraldine
T. Harper, administratrix, 325 Broadacre, Clawson, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : January 18, 1968.
Bristol E . Hunter
Attorney for E s t a t e
5 South Main Street
Clawson, Michigan 48017
40-3
MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
D E F A U L T having been made in
the t e r m s a n d conditions of a certain
m o r t g a g e m a d e by Stanley Charles
Wright and Judith R. Wright, busband and wife, of the Township ot
Ovid, County of Clinton and State of
Michigan, mortgagors, given b y them
to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, whose principal office and post
office address i s : The Veterans' Administration, Washington 25, D. C ,
d a t e d J a n u a r y 19, 1965 and recorded
:n the Office of the Register of Deeds
lor Clinton County, Michigan on February 1, 1965 in Liber 242, pages 268
through 271 inclusive, on which mortgage there is claimed to b e due a s
o f - J a n u a r y 8, 1968 the sum of $14.963.54; and no suit or other proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt, or a n y
p a r t thereof, secured by said Indent u r e of Mortgage, and the power of
sale In said indenture of mortgage
contained having become operative by
reason of such default;
NOTICE is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 9th day of April, 1968
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said d a y at the Main E n t r a n c e to
the County Building, in the City of
St. Johns, Michigan, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton, there will
be offered for sale and sold to the
highest bidder at public auction or
vendue for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with a 11 legal
costs and charges of sale, including
attorney fees allowed by law and
also any sums which m a y h a v e been
paid by the undersigned as necessary
to protect its interest in the premises,
the premises described as follows;
Beginning at the Northeast corn e r of the West & of the SE'.«
of Section 2 5 , ' T o w n 7 North.
Range 1 West, thence South 165
feet, thence West 264 feet, thence
North 165 feet, thence E a s t 264
feet to the place of beginning, in
t h e Twp, of Ovid, County -of
Clinton and State of Michigan.
W. J . DRIVER, Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs, Mortgagee
B y N. A. McLean
Glassen, P a r r , Rhead and McLean
Business Address:
800 Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 8, 1968.
38-13

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

For t h e BEST BUY in

ST. J O H N S O I L C O .

New & Used Chevrolets
See

He's a

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

friend

Phone 582-2401

of the
ARMSTRONG

&

family

G O O D Y E A R TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E, State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.'
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

FUEL OIL-GAS

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket
M a t h e w s Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

P h o n e 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES B U R N H A M

P h o n e 224-2361

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWAREGOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka ^
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE

v

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY
A . T . A L L A B Y — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMPING
FISH A N D DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St.—St. Johns

\

i

T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 8,

8 earn all-A's
at Ovid-Elsie
O V I D - E L S I E - E i g h t OvldElsie Hlgli school s t u d e n t s
achieved 'all-A- records during
the first semester, school officials, arinounced last week. Pour
junior high students had the same
marks^Ji
Ali-A students a t the high"
school included seniors Shari
^ Lemke "and Janice Peterson; juniors Pam Darling, Keith Keck,
Becky Latz and Juva Lea Wilkins; arid sophomores Rosemary
Foerch and Kristin Taft.
TheP junior high students were
eighth-" graders Sandra Buchele,
Linda Chapko and John Glowney
and seventh grader Sandra Hashley; they all go to Elsie Junior
' High., * •
HONOR ROLL students Include
the following:
12th grade—Judy^ Bailey, Ross
Baker,, Kathy Beach, S h e r r y
Byrnes, Jo Ellen Chaffee, Janice
Crosslan, Paula Darling, Sharon
J> Dunham, Thelma Dunham, Norman Dunkel, Susan Farr, Jerry
Gazda, Laura Green, MartaGurden, Karen Hawley, JoAnnHutra,
Lyman Jones, Rebecca Jones,
Janice Kelley, Dianna Kunkel,
Carol Kusnler, David Latz,Shari
Lemke, Tom Maron, Susan Miller, Calvin Moore, Sue Nemanis,
Jane Paksl, Brenda Parmenter,
Mary Patrick, David Patterson,
Janice Peterson, Jim Richards,
Ron Sills, Helen Squiers, Barry
Taft, Gertrude T h e l e n , Alma
Thomas, Linda Tomasek, J o e
Vostrizansky, Duane Whitmeyer
and Kristlne Wyrick.

J
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Nancy Leland, CarolynLindauer,
Verna Lyon, Susan McCreery,
Karla Mead, Daryl Melvih, Verl
Nicholson, Paula Onstott, Terry
Plowman, Rosemary Prlkasky,
Susan Salander, Nancy Shlnabery,
Pat Skriba, Andrew S m a l e c ,
Bernie Smith, JanetSmith, Phyllis Stewart, JanetStrachota, Judy
Thornton, Doug Tody, Robert
Walter, Richard Warren, Juva
Lea Wilkins and Gwen Plowman.
10th grade—Sharon Ashmead,
Susan Babcock, Ruth Ann Baker,
Sue Besko, Mike Bowles, Londa
Bradlsh, Julie Byrnes, P a u l
Byrnes, Debbie Clark, Vicitf
Craig, Rosemary Foerch, Debbie
Forrester, Sandy Furnish, Monica Gazda, Bryan Green, Sharon
Hines, Ruthann Hubbard, David
Hunt, Rozanna Litomisky, Jan
Michutka, Sally Miller, Debbie
Morgan, Ann Myers, Doug Parmenter, Donnella P o w e l s o n ,
Rosemary Remenar, Diane Robinson, Corrine Schultz, Ted
Schulz, ConnieSmith,WendySnyder, Kathleen Szllagyi, Kristin
Taft, Linda Vanlman,DebraWatson and Suzanne Willett.

Lemke, Frances Marlon, Charles
Miller, Brenda Smalec, ?atty
Sperl, Joe Wassa and Carolyn
Woodard.
ELSIE - 7th Grade-Kim Babcock, Nancy Bohll, Pam Chapko,
Virginia Chapko, GlennaDobber-stein, Dan Egbert, Joseph Fabus,
Mary Ann Fabus^ Nancy Foran,
Sandra Hashley, Douglas Keck,
Susan KIdas, Patricia Ladiski,
Randy Loynes, Lori Miller, Geraldlne Salisbury, *Kent Schultz,
Mary Jo Sovls, i Kathle West,
Kathleen Whelan, Barbara Williams and Jenny Williams.
OVID - 8th Grad'e-Ronald
Applebee, Sue Chamberlain, Jack
Craig, Garry Csapos, Frank Delaney, Dan Fruchey, A r d i t h
Gruesbeck, Gerry Hittle, Richard
Hood, Dennis Hunt, Ronald Mead,
Gwyn Nethaway, John Patrick,
Wayne Root, Norman S m i t h ,
Phyllis Whitmyer, ChrlstyWortman and David Wyrick.
OVID - 7th Grade-Suzanne
Applebee, Stephanie B a s h o r e ,
Mark Chamberlain, Dennis Cox,
Daniel Duffiold, Linda Erfourth^
Jayedda Dortier, Wendy Hawley,
Bobette Hubbard, Kevin Keller,
James Kelley, Tom Kirlnovic,
Debra LeMarble, Cathy McDairmid, Ricky Rees, Ronald Risley,
Mary Rodriguez, Judy Schwark
and David Witt.

9th grade—Susan Albaugh, Susan Alderman, James Bates, Dan
Bowles, Eric Casler, E l a i n e
Chapko, Brenda Clark, Martha
Copelin, Linda Cox, Barbara
Green, Cheryl Helton, Dennis
Hoshield, Kurt Kristin, Dana
Lannen, Jane Latz; Michael Leslie, Wanda Libertin, Ann Marks,
Debbie Maron, Monica Nemcik,
By MARILYN SIDEL
Greg Palen, William P a r k e r ,
Bath High School
Keith Reha, Tom Roof, L a r r y
11th g r a d e —Dennis Barrett, Squiers, Mary Temple, Vicki
BATH—The first semester at
Rose Borst, Jean Brewbaker, Valentine, David Vostrizansky
Bath High School is over. The
Vicki Cerney, Lucille Champlin, and Calvin Woodard,
exams were held Tuesday, Jan.
Robert Craig, Bill Cjsapos, Col23, and report cards were to be
leen Daley, Pam Darling, Debbie
ELSIE - 8th Grade —Spicea
Davis, Cindy D e n n i s , Mary Bergman, Timothy Bouck, Karan issued Wednesday, Jan. 31. •
To celebrate the ending of the
Foran, Francine Fowler, Gerry Brewbaker, Sandra B u c h e l e ,
Freed, Peter Glowney, Sandra" Linda Chapko, Alan,Cobb, Cathy first semester, the Play ProducGrub'augh, Louis Heinze, Janis E n s i g n , Bill F o r a n , John tion Class put on three one-act
Hibbler, Keith Keck, Joanne La- Glowney, Darlene Hoshield, Joe plays entitled
diski, Kay Ladiski, Becky Latz, Ladiski, Marcia Latham, Nancy -The D e v i l
and D a n i e l
Webster"
(starring Joann Shroeder
as Mary,Dick
King as Jabez
Stone, Dennis
Smith
as
Daniel Webster, and David Rasmussen as
the devil), "Sorry, Wrong Number" (starring Julie Brunn,Gayle
Giesenhaver, Sandi Henry, Jerri
Churchill and Ricky Schmidtman), and "Jest of Haha-aba"
(starring Doug Brook, Don Nichols and Mike Wood as Haha-aba8
Classes were dismissed at
noon last Wednesday and resumed
under the s e c o n d - semester
schedules last Thursday.
Other happsnings at Bath have
included a pizza dance sponsored
by the sophomore class Jan. 13.
It was a Central Michigan C
League dance.

Celebrate
close
of semester

Don't Forget Your

Pierce Bakery

One hundred fifteen students
were named to the honor roll
from the third marking period,
at Fulton High School, according to a school administration
announcement last week.
SENIORS—High honors: Connie
Reynolds, Betty Todd and June
Wright. Honors: Patricia Borie,
Karen Cole, Diane Halstead, Patricia Holland, Mack Logsdon,
Thomas Paine, Carolyn Ramsey,
Phil Smalley, Coleen Shinabargar, Julie Stoneman, Richard
Troub and Irene Weilder. Honor
roll: Diane Chovance, Luanne
Dodge, Cathy Halsted, Randall
Loudenbeck, Rex Miller, Larry
Motz, Kenneth Pierce, Rodger
Sherman and Randy VanSickle.
JUNIORS-High Honors: Patricia Guernsey, Karen Logsdon, and Dennis Skriba. Honors:
Sydney Armstrong, Gloria Benner, Connie Cpoper, Victoria
Hogle, Karen Loudenbeck, Sue
Pendell, Mary Plhl, Myra Pihl,
Selinda Powers, Jo Slepr, Rosemary Smith, Sally Swanson, Jayne
Troub, Marjorie Troub, Jemery
VanSickle, Roxann Warner, Linda
White, and Ann Wood. Honor
roll: Jacquelyn Boehs, Sandra
Dolbee, Cindy Hiebert, Phillip
Litwiller, Robert Lopez, Thomas
Redman and Sue Sattler.
SOPHOMORES-Honors: Gary
Betz, Linda Drake, Rebecca Ely,
Robert Gray, Sandra Later, Jane
Mahler, Janet Owen, Darrel Taylor, and Barbara Zimmerman.
Honor'roll: Lynette Camp, Li-

71 on honor
roll at
DeWitt High
DeWITT — Seventy-one students were named to the honor
roll at DeWitt High School for
the third marking period, including two juniors and a senior who achieved all-A's.
The all-A students were juniors Collyn Munroe and Andy
Paquet and senior Sharon Smith.
Honor roll students include:
9th Grade—Tom B r o c k w a y ,
Debbie Clark, Mlchele Conkle,
Linda DeLlne, Jean Ann Fritz,
Linda Gaines, Jean Green, Susan Lewis, Linda Lietzke, Julie
Newcombe, Kathi Paquet, Ed
Reed, Faith Reed, Valerie Strait,
Stephen Tews, Judl Uschuck,
Brian Wilcox, and Mark Wheat.
10th Grade—Pam Albertson,
Dave Alger, Becky Bouts, Alan
Cropsey, Mike Dolby, Joan Ely,
Mlchele Keck, Lois Lupnitz,
Ellen Pratt, Shirley Savage, and
Bettie Soule.

Others get quick results
11th Grade—Linda Berkimer,
with Clinton County News
105 N. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3647
classified ads—you will, too! Jean Blssell, B a r b Blossey,
Linda Chapel,ShirleyCoin,Wally
Cutler, Debbie Devereaux, Linda
Everett, Marlene Gorman, Roger
Kamlnski, Harold Lupnitz, Collyn
Munroe, AndyPaquet,LyndaPetrowsky, Jim Reed, Evelyn Smith,
Ruth Ann Smith, Shirleen SpenDue to the death of my husband I w i l l sell at public auction on the p r e cley and James Soule.
mises located 2 miles n o r t h , I mile east, 1/2 mile north o f St. Johns on
12th G r a d e - Stan Becker,
Scott Road on
Candy Cassel, Sandra Custard,
Cathy Dolby, Sandra Dinsjbier, \
Becky Duckert, Karen F a r r ,
Diane Flak, Kathy Fuller, Louise
Green, Lynn Green, JennineHill,
Ann Howard, Gail Merrill, KrisStarting at 12:30 p . m .
tin Newcombe, DeLaine Pierce,
Massey Ferguson 65 gas tractor, wide
Massey Harris f i e l d chopper
Ron Rademacher, MarkSalemka,
Quinton Smith, Sharon Smith,
f r o n t , differential l o c k , m u l t i - p o w - Single cylinder steam engine, 24 i n .
Duane Warren, Audrey Wardell
,er,.335 hours, serial 703551
flywheel
and Melody Wood.
MasSey Ferguson 4-16 i n . plows,
Craftsman dual volume irrigation pump
Model 74
J ° n n Deere root digger, PTO
• r a j m a l l Super C tractor, serial I7I360J 2 row mint root planter
2 row cultivator for C
Bean Royal PTO high pressure sprayBy BRENDA FELDPAUSCH
2 row bean puller for C
e r , trailer mounted
Fowler High
2/"rbw mounted corn planter for C
MISC SHOP TOOLS
Fowler High is very pleased
International 4 row cultivator for C
to have with them for the next
New Haven lathe w i t h motor, tools,
few months Joe Machado from
McCdrmick 4 row disc type corn and
16 inch chuck, 7 foot bed
Rio de Janiero, Brazil, and Edbean planter
gardo Haborde Viera from UruLarge d r i l l press w i t h motor, drills
O l i v e r II hoe grain d r i l l
guary. They will be staying at
Craftsman 150 amp arc welder
t h e homes of
I'ntr
7
f
t
.
,
semi-mounted
mower
n r ; / - r r . , semi-mounrea mower
. , ,
, ,
-.L . i „
„„M
Mr and Mrs LiNew Idea 5 bar PTO rake, 3 p>. h i t c h A ' e t y | e n e w - ' d e ^ , t h tanks, gauges
nus Pohl and Mr
tips
and Mrs ReynInt., 401 spring tooth drag
Craftsman portable a i r compressor
old Goerge. We
Dunham 3 section rotary hoe
hope they will
2 bench grinders — Pipe wrenches
New Idea side delivery rake
enjoy their stay
Large ass't. misc. shop tools
here in Fowler.
Dunham 8 foot disc
1/4 ton chain falls — Elec. motors
The Spanish
3 section flexible spike tooth drag
Club met on
2 cement block mortar forms
Earthmaster 6 f t . offset disc
Friday, Jan. 6. President Karen
Framework and parts for pickup
Simon called the meeting to orEzee-Flo f e r t i l i z e r spreader
der, and Secretary Paul Wleber
camper
2 P / t . mounted boom sprayer
read the minutes from their
Hydraulic jacks —Screw jacks
last meeting. There was some
O t h e r miscellaneous articles
•>
discussion about having a pop
corn and candy sale on the day
before Ash Wednesday. After ^
Terms cash. Anyone desiring credit, see your bank before day of sale. No propM
all business was discussed both*
^ • ,erty to be removed until settled for. Sale'principals not responsible for accidents.
of the exchange students, Joe
and Eddie, told the class" a little
about their countries.
Report cards were distributed
*
J I M SYKORA, AUCTIONEER, Phone Clare 386-12252
on Friday during activity hour.

SATURDAY, FEB. 10

Fowler welcomes
foreign students

Mrs LOIS WOODBURY, Prop.

4 here candidates
for CMU degrees

115 earn spot on 3rd
Fulton High honor roll

AUCTION SALE

V
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liana Hicks, Tamara Husted,
>Dawn Litwiller, Marrls Litwiller, Scot Richards, DouglasSalsbury, Lance Stoneman and Alan
Zamarron. t
FRESHMEN—Honors: Gerhard
Dicks, Jacalyn Feighner, Reuben
Lopez, Joy Mahler, Christine
Sadilek, (LInda S m a l l e y and
Laurie VanSickle. Honor roll:
Alvilda Ayen, Gary Gallagher,
Rita Halsted, Cindy Helms, Frank
Kerkes, Louise Nielsen, Susane
Schmidt, Melonle Smith, Gall
Troub, Klmberly Vaughn, Linda
Whitford and Susane Wood.
8th GRADE-High Honors: Jeri
Stasa and Sherry Wood. Honors:
Deborah Barr, Wanda Benner,
Barry Cole, Catherine Grubaugh,
Noreen Holland, Denise Litwiller, Steve Lopez, Dan Lowe,
Ruth Miniger, Bill Nunemaker,
Doug Rudd,PeggySalsbury,Mar- '
ris Schneider, Kay Seivert, Connie Stoneman, DebraTyler, Craig
VanSickle, and Joan Zimmerman.
Honor roll: Nancy Bellinger, Jeff
Nielsen, Annette^Warren, James
Whitford and Rene Wineland.

Four Clinton County students
were candidates for degrees from
Central Michigan University during OMIPs mid-year graduation
ceremonies Jan. 27,
Clinton students Included Joseph L. -Beno of 7688 Ridge
Road, Elsie, with a bachelor of
science degree in education;
Katherine J. Lannen of 8406 E.
Island Road, Elsie, with an A.B.
degree; Ann L. Stone of 301 W.
Baldwin Street, St. Johns, with a
B.S. degree; and Diane S. Waltz
of St. Johns with an A.B. degree.
Alden E. Acker of 311 Shiawassee, Lalngsburg, received a
BS degree.
Susan Beck of Bath is serving as president of Cole Cottage,
a small living unit at Alma College, this year. A senior at
Alma, she Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Glendon*Beck of 3443
Clark Road, Bath. She is a 1964
graduate of Bath High School. . .
Dr James M. Grost of 210 E.
Walker Street has been reelected
to active membership in the American Academyof General Practice, the national association of
family doctors. . .

Electronics resolution
topic at Fulton High
By CAROLYN RAMSEY
Fulton High
Mr Maycock from the United
Electronics Institute of Louisville, Ky., talked to the^senlor
class Feb. 1 on the electronic
revolution. He explained that
electronics is still in Its infancy and workers are needed
badly.
There is a
shortage of
3 0 0, 0 0 0
trained technicians in the
United States
today.
The F.F.A.
boys attended
Parmer's
Week at Lansing Feb. 1 to observe new farm
machinery on exhibition.
The Seventh Day Adventist
minister, Reverend Priest, from
Middieton, gave an assembly Feb.
2 on LSD. Reverend P r i e s t
showed a film on the dangerous
effects brought on by using LSD.
The menu for Fulton for the
week of Feb. 12 Is:

Monday, Feb. 12—Bar-B-Q
wieners, hot rolls,'whipped potatoes, fruit and milk.
Tuesday, Feb. 1'3—spaghetti,
orange J el lo-sliced peaches,
cookie, bread and butter, and
milk,
*
Wednesday, Feb. 14—scalloped
potatoes and meat, cheese slices,
'fruit, bread and butter and milk.
Thursday, Feb. 15— creamed
chicken on biscuit, vegetable,
raspberry cobbler, bread and
butter, and milk.
Friday, Feb. 16—fish portions,
tartar sauce, korn kurls, vegetable, long johns, orange juice,
bread and butter, and milk.
Boy Scout membership
reaches new high
Boy Scout membership in the
Chippewa District (Clinton County and Portland and Danby townships of Ionia County) reached
1,006 in 1967, the first time it's
been over the 1,000 mark. On
Jan. 9 this year the total membership in the Boy Scouts of
America passed the 6 million
mark.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

$90,000.00
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
COUNTY OF CLINTON
STATE OF MICHIGAN

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES
Sealed bids for the p u r c h a s e of tax anticipation notes of the City
of St. J o h n s , Michigan, County of Clinton, of the p a r value of $90,000.00
will be r e c e i v e d by the undersigned at the City C l e r k ' s Office, -121
E„ Walker S t r e e t , St. J o h n s , Michigan, until-2:00 o'clock, p . m . , E a s t e r n Standard T i m e , on the 19th day of F e b r u a r y , 1968, at which time
and place they will be publicly opened and read.
The notes will be dated F e b r u a r y 15, 1968, will m a t u r e August
15,''19*68 and .will-ibeai 1 "Interest at a1 r a t e o r rate^;Wd l t,exc , eeding 4%
p e r annum. Both principal and i n t e r e s t will be 9 t , payable at a bank
or t r u s t company located in the State of Michigan to be designated
by the o r i g i n a l p u r c h a s e r of the notes, which paying agent qualifies
as such under the Statutes of the State of Michigan or the F e d e r a l
Government, subject to the approval of the City. Denominations
and form of notes to be at the option of p u r c h a s e r . Accrued i n t e r e s t
to the date of delivery of such notes must be paid by the p u r c h a s e r
at the t i m e of delivery.
The notes shall not be subject to r e d e m p t i o n p r i o r to maturity.
F o r the purpose of awarding the notes the i n t e r e s t cost of each
bid will be computed by d e t e r m i n i n g , at the r a t e or r a t e s specified
t h e r e i n , the total dollar value of all i n t e r e s t on the notes from F e b r u a r y 20 1968, to their maturity and deducting t h e r e f r o m any p r e m i u m .
The notes will be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above
computation p r o d u c e s tlie lowest i n t e r e s t cost to the municipality.
No p r o p o s a l for the p u r c h a s e of l e s s than all of the notes or at a
p r i c e l e s s than their p a r value will be considered.
The loan is in the anticipation of the operating tax due and payable July 1, 1968.
A certified or c a s h i e r ' s check in the amount of 2% of the p a r
value of the n o t e s , drawn upon an incorporated bank or t r u s t company
and payable to the "order of the Clerk must accompany each bid as
a guarantee of good faith on the p a r t of the bidder to be forfeited as
liquidated d a m a g e s if such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to
take up and pay for the notes. Checks of unsuccessful b i d d e r s will be
promptly.returned.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of the p u r c h a s e r ' s attorney approving the legality of the n o t e s , to be s e c u r e d
at the p u r c h a s e r ' s expense. The p u r c h a s e r shall furnish notes ready
for execution at his expense. Notes will be delivered at a place to
be agreed upon with the p u r c h a s e r . The right is r e s e r v e d to r e j e c t
any and all bids. Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly,
marked " P r o p o s a l for Notes','.

DONALD H. CLARK
City C l e r k , C i t y o f St. Johns

Approved: Jan. 23, 1968
State of Michigan
Municipal Finance C o m m i s s i o n

The Municipal Finance Commission specifically requires the proceeds of the Tax Anticipation Notes being used for the operating budget
expenses only and further requiring the first taxes collected after July
1, 1968 be used to repay the $90,000.00 notes.
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1

Jfoters should have facts first

B

The,-city of St. Johns is in need of
additional tax monies to operate the city
and to pay for indebtedness due to the
additional overall costs of building the
water treatment plant.
This need for additional taxes was
brought forth when it was found that the
city was still regulated by a 10 mill
limitation on property taxation.
Twice the city commission brought
to the citizens of St. Johns the proposition to raise the millage limitation from
the 10 jnills they had to the 20 mill
limitation set by the State of Michigan.
Twice this proposition was defeated.
Needing money and having exhausted
the
means of receiving more through the
(
usual channels, available for city govern. ments, the St. Johns city commission
turned to the new way for cities to tax
their citizens, one that has caught on and
seems to be the coming event of the
season.
This is the city income tax. The city
income tax does not have to be approved,
by the voters, thus it becomes the logical
. way to raise money without voter approval.
In most cities, when contemplating an
income tax, the city will do a thorough
study on the possibilities of what the tax
may bring, thus giving them a better
estimate on what they may reduce their
present millage. They then'present these
facts to their voters.
This was not the way in which the
St. Johns city commission arrived at the
need for an income tax and .why they
reduced millage by only two mills. It
seems that if the commission had done
a comprehensive survey on what an in-

. * •CDs******- >; •
.
.
US-27 through St. John# can get about
as heavy traffic at times as a big-city
freeway, and as it passes through there
are several danger spots. Notable among
these are the intersections of US-27 with
Sturgis Street, M-21 and North Clinton
Avenue.
At Clinton there is a yellow caution
blinker which seemingly handles the situation well enough. At M-21 there's a stoplight, and this safety feature has been
bolstered by a new timing device that
let's the intersection get cleared of US-27
traffic before giving the green light to
M-21 travel.
The other major intersection—and it

* Education one of best
investments for man
. U. S. Census Bureau statistics indicate
that a college education is one of the
best "investments" that a young man can
make. "For example, between the ages of
22' and .'65, a person with an eighth-grade
education can expect to earn a total of
$445,000. Four years of high school boosts
lifetime earnings to $623,000, and those
with four or more years of college may
expect ,'.to earn $1,125 million by retirement. Earning capability has long been
used as an inducement for a college education—but statistics do not tell the whole
story.
Far" more than earning ability is required .today. Business leaders all over
the country are warning that private citizens and business executives in particular
'must participate to a greater extent in
public affairs, and must exert more initiative in helping to solve the social and
economic problems of our time. The alternative is gradual submergence of our
liberties in a sea of governmental bureauc r a c y and centralized authority.
A college degree looked upon solely
• as a source of superior earning ability
often becomes no more than a license to
exploit fellow citizens. The horizon of the
truly educated man includes deep concern
for the political and economic system under
which he is privileged to live.

Training for Tomorrow

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

come tax would realize in additional r e venue, then a more realistic decrease in
YEAR AGO
millage could have been proposed in or- From the1 Files
of Feb. 9, 1967
dinance 211.
OVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
At the time ordinance 211 was passed, Area Schools Board of Educait was said that 'if the income tax brought tion will ask voters to approve
an 8 1/2-mill tax levy for school
in more than was expected, that possibly operations at the millage electhe millage could be lowered another mill tion Feb. 20,
Clinton county is still almost
or two. This is saying, we do.not know paralyzed
by the Jan. 26-27 snow
how much will be realized from our new storm and its several wintry
tax, but if it is more than we expect, "after-shocks,"
St. Johns' annual series of
then maybe we can lower millage again.
Sunday evening union Lenten
worship services will start this
These are the things that should have
Sunday, Feb. 12, with a 7:30
been done prior to enacting an income p.m. service at St. John's Episcopal church on East Walker
tax for the city. A study should have
Street.
been made concerning all expenses, plus
10 YEARS AGO
all avenues of income. Then, with these
From the Files of Feb. 6,1958
facts available, they should have been
Over 100 officers, committee
presented to the citizens. Not just the chairmen and members were
at the Eighth District
overall expenses, the percentage of in- present
meeting of the American Lecrease and the overall estimated income.
gion Auxiliary held in St. Johns
at the Municipal Building on
Overall totals either of expenses or in- Sunday.
come do not give the citizen enough of
At t h e i r Tuesday evening
an idea as to just "what are the city's meeting here, the St, Johns city
commission voted to maintain
needs.
the same percentage figure for
1958 that was used the previous
The citizens and voters of St. Johns
year for tax assessment purare entitled to know exactly where our poses.
Manager for the John Bond
city stands in regards to income and exInsurance Co. office at 302
penses. Just telling us that we are in Life
S. Wight is John Hopko, a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson high
debt and need more money to pay off
school, served with the armed
these debts and to run our city more forces
for two years.
efficiently are not enough.
25 YEARS AGO
Cities are like large corporations, with
From the Files of Feb. 11,1943
the c i t i z e n s as the h o l d e r s of the
The United States government
stock. Like a corporation, those holding •began Tuesday the rationing of
Under an order issued
stock are entitled to know where the money shoes;
Sunday, shoe stores were prohibited from making sales Moncomes from and where it goes.
We believe the citizens of St. Johns day.
St. Johns bowling alleys are
are entitled to know all these facts be- planning to start late this month
an ABC sanctioned bowling
fore being made to tax themselves again.

Danger at US-27 and Sturgis
IK
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-•
C7
must be considered so—is, the one-at
Sturgis Street, and yet it is poorly lighted,
unmarked and has an inadequate crossover.
*
*
*
There have been accidents at the
intersection, although not in great numbers
and fortunately none serious as of late.
The percentages will catch up sooner or
later unless something is done to improve
the intersection.
Sturgis Street, particularly now that it
is paved east of US-27, is a major link
in the city's traffic pattern. Sturgis carries
traffic to the hospital area, the shopping
center and to a booming residential area
in that section of St. Johns. It is a frequented route for persons wishing a quick,
smooth way across town to the west side
via Sturgis and Lansing streets.
The crossover itself is considerably
narrower than Sturgis Street east and
west of US-27, so that to drive in a
straight line in the proper lane across
the highway it is necessary to drive partially on and partially off the pavement.
The City of St. Johns should insist
on some safety improvements at the Sturgis and US-27 intersection by the State
Highway Department—if nothing more than
a blinker light and a wider cross-over.

OPINION
COMMENTS FROM OTHER PAPERS
HARRISVILLE, W. VA,, FALLS CITY, NEBR.,
RITCHIE GAZETTE: "As I read JOURNAL: "We're going to get
and observe In regard to the prog- state aid to education in one
ress and events of our time, I shape or another*, predicted a
am amazed—in the face of all local commentator on the day's
our loud disclaimers—athow news over a cup of coffee. 'Well
gracefully we are accepting what who's going to aid the state?
surely will eventually be social- someone asked. 'The federal
ism In complete detail. . .The government,'chlpped in a local
national decoy naturally Is fed- philosopher; 'Then who's going
eral money and to get a share of to aid the federal government?'
It, most areas and communities a wise guy asked. 'Why you
will accept practically any kind are—the taxpayer— youdummy."'
of project dictation. . .even that
which they know will work against
ARLINGTON, WASH*., TIMES:
them and take all supervision "Somei . .seem to dream along
out of their hands. . .Yet, only from year to year, giving little
once, do I recall having seen attention to what is being done
Where a county Mn this state by elected officials and then come
has refused a government-aided up screaming when an announceproject on the g r o u n d s they ment is made concerning public
simply could not afford to deal services that might affect their
With the government. * ."
pocketbooks.*
/
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RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

What kind of a picture does
St. Johns create for you? Most
of us don't consider that it
does paint any particular kind
of picture because we probably
take It for granted, In general.
It sometimes takes a newcomer
to the city, with a fresh untournament, the first ever to
biased view, to tell us what we
be conducted here, to determine
really look like and what we
match game championship of
really have.
Clinton county.
Rev Harold Homer, the new
Pvt Victor L. Cordray, 21,
minister of the First Methodist
of St. Johns, who was seriousChurch, apparently liked what
ly wounded'^in action4ast.Dec. v he saw wHen he looked around.
15 in a battle in New Guinea,
In his issue of The Tower
has been awarded the "Purple
Chimes, the church newsletter,
Heart" medal by the Army, acof Jan. 24, he took a look at
cording to information received
St. Johns and told us what we
by his parents, Mr and Mrs have and a little bit about our
Charles Cordray of 912 East
potential.
Walker street.
With his kind permission,
I'm sharing it with you,
The highest average speed
THE FOUR L's of STl JOHNS
ever achieved by man was the
Little Linus of the famous
100 yards run by Bob Hayes
(now a pro football player) in "Charlie Brown* cartoon strip
the last stage of a relay race. on one occasion was caught
He covered the distance in 7.8 in a rain storm just after he
had created a sand castle. As
seconds.

Divides by four
By W. E. DOBSON
There's heaps of bunk 'n bunkum,
'N loads of balderdash,
There's unrestricted shoutin',
'N a showin' of cold hard cash;
They're scrapln' off the barnacles
'N sponsorln' many a bore,
To launch more party "trial balloons*—
The year divides by four.
The woods-are full of candidates,
Both has-been's 'n neophytes,
'N if they're minus common sense,
They still all have their rights;
The mounds of propaganda
Fill "headquarters" roof to floor,
Ghost-writers get more ghost-like
When years divide by four.
The leap-year hopes are boomin',
'N the maidens not so coy,
Each unsuspecting bachelor .
Occasion's shouts of joy;
Hand-shakln', baby-kissln' acts
All rate a fresh encore
'N worn out fables live again
If years divide by four.
To sort real grain from out the chaff,
Is far too great a task,
Ear-muffs 'n large waste-baskets
Are In style, If you should ask;
More bomb-proof shelters we would seek;
Till the big wind-storms are o'er,
There's no fool-proof insurance
When years divide by fourl *
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EDITOR/
In defense and
support of
American ideal

the rain washed the castle away,
Linus was h e a r d to say,
"There's a lesson tobelearned
here somewhere."
Dear Editor:
This is about the way your
It's disgusting to read and
pastor feels when he looks at
hear about the plight of our hythe central square of St. Johns. phenated Americans. .
There is a lesson here to be
When we are born under the
learned; it Is the lesson of the
stars and stripes, or are adopted
"Four L's."
under its laws, we are Americans
The courthouse and the counfirst and the race from which
ty jail at the center of the
we spring second. We enjoy Amsquare'represent the first "L,"
erica's freedoms and abundance,
the "L" of Law. Now law is it ups and downs as Americans,
Important for It is the Amer^ ""•not as Germans, Poles, British,
lean way of justice for all Mexicans, Negroes or what have
men.
you. America, the melting pot,
On the south side of the produces Americans, not diluted
square is the city's high school.
race-conscious, arrogant ethnic
Here is represented the second groups.
"L," the *L* of Learning. How
Our forefathers through the
justifiably proud we should be of years have shed their blood to
the "L* of Learning. How justi- keep America free. We may
fiably proud we should be of be proud of our blood lines, but
our schools. Here our youth we should be much more proud
learn for life. Here Is future
to be a member of this great
America in the making. Here
nation.
are the coming citizens who
America, insplteofourpeacethrough their learning will ad- nlks, psychedellcs, etc., Is the
minister the law of the land hope of the world.
tomorrow.
A. L. REHMANN
St. Johns
WE LOOK TO the north of
(Editor's Note: Hooray forMr.
the central square and see the Rehman. It couldn't have been
main street of the city. Here
said better.)
life flows at a busy pace. Indeed, the main street -of the
city symbolizes for us the third
"L," the "L" of Life. Here Is
the merchant, the doctor, the
lawyer, the druggist, the place
of recreation, the jeweler, the
mechanic, the lumberman, the Dear Editor:
banker, the insurance agency,
PLEASE put something pleasthe railroad, the elevatbr—what ant on the front page of next
greater cross-section of life week's paper?
could you find? With all the busi- • This week we had huge headnesses is found the constant s lines saying that the schools
flow of people—people who are *need. more money; we have algoverned by learning and law ready voted them $5.4 million in
as they go about their business addition to the regular school
of life.
allowances.
The week before there was
Now on the east and west
side of the central square we a big display that the city needs
more money.
find the fourth a L," to complete our lesson. Here are the
Not long ago we read that the
' churches—three in number but , county needs more money.
one in purpose—to teach and
Besides that the state and fedpreach and try to live the way
eral electives want more money,
of Christ, the way of Love.
more money, more money—so
Love Is that one element that
they can spend, spend, spend.
when used as the Master taught
How about suggesting that our
will bind all other areas of • locaL people try to economize
life into one cohesive whole.
so the poor tax-paying peasant
When learning and law and life
can have a few of his hard-earned
are tempered with love, we
dollars left? Most of us make
shall be experiencing the way
do with what we can afford. Few
of the Kingdom, the way, of • of us have "plus pads." Let
God intended for man.
our elected officials do the same.
Copying the spirit of the
Longing for something
Apostle Paul, we" believe we
left after taxes,
may say, "Now abides LearnHATTIE HANNAH
ing, Law, Life and Love, but 210 W. Walker.
the greatest of these is Love."
A landlady we know isn't
kindhearted* n e c e s s a r i l y ,
but she's never been known
to refuse to take in a rumor.
* * *
Most of the people on our
street are good, solid, dependable homeowers.

She longs for
a 'pleasant'
front page
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Serving the Clinton Area,Since 1856
STEVEN P . HOPKO
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SANDI RATHBUN
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You're over the hill, boy,,
when you can comb your
hair with a towel.

Some profit by their mistakes. They sell them at
cut-rate prices. ;
* **
Get up with a song on
your lips, and chances are
everyone else in the house
will snarl at you.

t
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SWEETIE PIE

N.

M I C H I G A N MIRROR

Pewamo
By M r s I r e n e Fox

Sriowmobiling, a new sport,
Has become a new problem
BY ELMER E, WHITE
.Michigan P r e s s Assru
Snpwmoblling, M i c h i g a n ' s of- Conservation
spokesman
newest winter sport, has growth pointed out that discussions of
pains similar to those suffered the situation have resultedinfew
by the boating industry a few programs. The department wants
J years ajjo. The burgeoning busi- to maximize the enjoyment of
ness has reached $150 million the sport but minimize public
In national sales and Michigan damage and inconvenience.*.
will have nearly 75,000 units
It developed 18 snowmobile
•skimming a c r o s s the snow by trails in the northern part of
the end of this winter.
, the state and is in the process
T h e exploding Industry has of laying out trails in southern
also brought public concern over Michigan, The U.S. Forest Serlack of regulation^ governinguse vice" also' has developed .trails
of the snqw machines. Michigan on federal lands.
State Police indicate they were
Only two conservation laws
flooded w i t h , complaints last currently apply to the sport.
year, the first season of popu- One prohibits hunting from the
l a r snowmobiling in the southern vehicles. The second limits vepart of the state. Lieut. Bryce hicle travel in certain northern
Grey said the complaints in- state areas.
cluded driving on public high-ways; racing across pine plantaLACK OF LAW limits police
tions, breaking off tops of seed- enforcement. State troopers have
ling pines which k i l l s young been instructed to ticket any
t r e e s ; breaking fences to travel snowmobile operating on, a pubcross-country. Two other prob- lic highway for not having l i lems are recognized; the noise cense plates. If the vehicle ownof the vehicle and its ability to er figures some way to register
reach isolated cottages, making his snowmobile a n d affixes
them easy prey for burglary.
plates, he will be ticketed for
insufficent equipment: brakes,
LITTLE HAS BEEN done to taillights, stop lights, etc.
regulate snowmobiling, although
The secretary i of state also
some state agencies recognize feels snowmobiles shouldbekept
the growing problems and^the off public roads. James Palmer,
need for control. A Department legislative agent for the office,

Village of Maple Rapids
' County of Clinton, Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
T A K E NOTICE that any qualified
elector of the Village of Maple Rapids,
County of Clinton/ Michigan, who is not
already registered, may register for the
A n n u a l Election to be held on the 11th day
of March, 1968.
Registration will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk each working day
until Friday, the 9th day of February, 1968.
THE LAST DAYm.

-r'i

*ni:i-''^r

F*1

for receiving registrations will be
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9 , 1 9 6 8

says snowmobiles cannot be l i censed under present laws b e cause they do not meet requirements of the safety vehicle code.
Legislation which may be p r o posed should consider reglstra- tion of the vehicles, minimum
equipment standards, and mandatory safety Inspection prior
to use, Palmer suggests.
Two bills currently under legislative consideration provide
f o r registering and defining
snowmobiles but do not include
operating restrictions.

The "Low Down"

Congressional Record

• * * - ' Best Things
In Life
CALL:

HELEN D. H O W E ,
Village Clerk

HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS

224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.

41-2

i NOW AT FIRESTONE..

TIRE
Brand new
fine quality
tires... not
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The s a f e tire
FULL 4-PLY
NYLON CORD BODY
*Wide deep preci slon-bladed trendfar-longmileage.
A Modified wrap-around design for bettir hondfhtj,
* Modem sculptured sldewoll deolqn.
SIZE
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BUY
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SAVINGS
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00
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NO MONEY DOWN
Takemonths to pay...credit established in minutes!

HOPPER
By STEVEN HOPKO
Last week the senators of
the State of Michigan passed
an item of legislation that is
vital to all concerned, especially senators. This vital bill'
which was approved by 19 of 37
senators will enable all senators to set up an office in
his home distrlctwith the people
of Michigan picking up the tab.
The estimated cost of this
bill has been put at approximately $700,000, but the aqtual
cost will, as reported, b e
worked out lateV,

RECOGNIZING THE need for
OTHER ASPECTS to this genpublic control, t h e Michigan
erosity of the people of MichSnowmobile Assn. suggested legigan for their senators, which
islation and recently met'with
will be worked out later, are
legislators and state agency p e r any safeguards to see that these
sonnel. Theassociationproposes
offices will not be used for
that snowmobiles be prohibited
political purposes and how they
from all public highways; that a
will be checked.
'Making her sit in the corner only gives her time to sit and
minimum operator's age be set;
But then how time>flies. It
• think up more mischief!"
that the vehicles be registered
seemed like only a short while
with the state and carry visible
ago that we were told that the
registration numbers, and that
State of Michigan must have an
other restrictions which normincome tax to enable us to
ally apply to moving vehicles
maintain the school systems
be considered,
From lh«
of the state and to take care
of the many other essential
Marshall Sayles, publisher of
items like, medicaid, mental
t h e Michigan
Snowmobiler,
By Joe Crump
health_and so on.
maintains that most snowmobile operators are responsible
Mrs Leo Cook was admitted at
citizens, "usually family men."
government posts, gone out on the Ionia County Memorial hosTHEN LAST MONTH there
AFL-CIO warns of
He supports this contention by
their own, and have become mil- pital Saturday and scheduled for was great Joy in Lansing, beshale oil grab
pointing to the large investment
lionaires overnight.
an emergency appendectomy Sun- cause it looked like the income
required to purchase a snow maThen according to Freeman, day morning.
tax would be a smashing sucS e n a t o r William Proxmlre
chine and popular, use of the (Wis.) , " . . . I want today to "the roof fell in.* He received
cess, bringing in more money to
Mrs
Mary
Goodman
left
Sunvehicle for family sport.
draw the Senate's attention to an anonymous threatening telephone day for a two week stay In De- the state's coffers than orig.inally estimated.
Sayles feels that violations do excellent article on oil shale calls. His telephone was tapped.
troit.
exist and that regulation is nec- which appeared in the October His office was broken into and
This of course seemed to
Francine Sllvernail, daughter
essary if the sport is to con- 1967 Federationist, The article his files pried open. No money
tinue In popularity and gain pub- was written by George Taylor or valuable hunting rifles were of Mr and Mrs Francis Silver- present another problem for
nail, was discharged from the' those elected to run the state.
lic support.
, . ." (The condensed article touched.
What will we do with this exDriving on Colorado 52, on hospital Saturday.
The future of snowmobiling follows).
1
cess in income? The answer
may rest with continued develThe Pewamo Fire Department
Beneath the surface of 'the May 8, 1967, the passengers
opment of public trails a n d wild and beautiful country in In a car following put three is sponsoring a dance to be held •was'obvious. . .spend itlSpendgrowth of private snowmobile the Upper Colorado River Basin rifle bullets into his car, one at the Pewamo 21 Club Satur- ing it was fine, this Is why the
resorts. Some of Michigan's covering portions of Colorado, through the r e a r . window. The day, Feb. 24. The proceeds will state had it, but it seems that
summer . "dude ranches" have Utah, and Wyoming lies t r e a s - sheriff investigated, but no a r - be used to purchase equipment our senators could have found
a more important function of
already made plans to remain ure almost beyond comprehen- rests were made.
for the fire department. Tickets the state to give a little extra
open as snowmobile lodges.
He now carries a pistol ev- can be purchased from any memsion. The treasure is oil shale.
money to, like education for one,
"These will operate similar (Oil Shale Is an impure l i m e - erywhere, even to bed.
ber of the F i r e Department.
to ski resorts, offering guests stone containing a waxlike subThe oil shale story is just
BUT THEN we must realize
Bruce Schafer of Central Colboard, lodging, racing tracks and stance called kerogen. Heated to beginning.—J. C.
lege at Mount Pleasant was home what is important to one may
wilderness t r a i l s . Such attrac- temperatures of 800 degrees
tions can do much to get snow- Fahrenheit or above, the keroUse Clinton County News for a week's vacation at the home not be important to another,.
classified ads for best results. of his mother, ErmaltneSchafer. It's quite obvious that for 19
mobiles out of populated areas, gen melts and gives liquid oil.
away-ilrom pine, plantaypiis^an^
It is the largest energy r e othenmestrieted'publiealands.p *<< source* in' the'woridjKcontaining
=
,*AL
: ' .11 a petroleum equivalent capable
The herrings and their rela- of meeting the future requiretives rank first in economic ments of the United States for
i m p o r t a n c e ' a m o n g all the two centuries.

families of fishes. They occur
in all seas and include more
than 150 different species.

on which day the said Clefk will be at her
home at 227 Garfield St. between the hours
of 8:00 o'clock, a.rrj'., and 8:00 o'clock',
p.m., eastern standard time, for the purpose
of receiving registrations of electors qualified to vote,

The Singles party was well
attended Sunday eveningwlth over
,40 present. Ten tables were in
play with euchre. Leaping Lena
was won by Mrs Anna Droste
of Westphalia, first for t h e
ladies was Laurine Schafer and
low was Mrs Rose Stump. For
the men Mark Weber of Fowler
was high "and William Simon,
consolation. .
Mrs Don Paisley of St. Johns
called on' Mrs Pauline Hauck
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth and
family of Haynor Road, Ionia,
were Sunday dinner guests'of
their mother, Hilda Schafer.
Mr and Mrs Charles Hewitt
and family of Elyria, Ohio, spent
the weekend with their father,
William E . Simon.
Winthrop Bushong was able to
leave St." Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor after spending over a week there due "to a
.truck accident while at work.
He came home Wednesday, Jan.,
31 and is convalescing at home.
Mr and Mrs Frank Dean were
taken to Ionia County Memorial
hospital for injuries received
in an auto accident on M-21
Sunday. Dean received minor injuries. Mrs Dorothy Dean i s
reported to be in good condition at the hospital.
* Miss Aurelia Cook left early
Monday morning to spend from
Monday through Thursday at Detroit.

from the
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DRIVE IN TODAY!
Piicad at thovtn ot ftreifone Stom»i eompcnHvol^tlMdaniraTon^ootorrorid ol all wrvleo tlalions dfipjoyjng Iho Fiioilano lign.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
jfyj
Firestoni'
\^
•fuj
Firt'stonr Tin>s
Tin>s
^
*'*b>
SHOWRObM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'Wy
*'*b>
SHOWROOM:
110 W. Higham— Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325

IT IS ALMOST 40-fold greater in Its energy potential than
that of the nation's combined
reserves of coal, liquid petroleum and natural gas. In dollar
value,. it may be worth $2.5
trillion If economic methods of
processing low grade deposits
are achieved.
Eighty per centj of the oil
shale potential i s owned by the
U.S. and is found beneath public
land administered by the Bureau
of Land Management of the Department of Interior. The emerging question is whether this energy storehouse will be developed
and controlled to benefit the
nation or to enrich a handful
of corporations. ,(Senator Proxmlre, "I am particularly Indebted to the department of r e search of the AFL-CIO for their
work . . . in putting together
an oil shale and multiple minerals development program).'
Between 1944 and 1956, stimulated by the petroleum 1 shortages of World War H, the Federal Bureau of Mines under the
Interior Department, undertook
an extensive pilot program at
Rifle, Colorado to develop an
economically -competitive o i l
shale technology, including operating of a mine and several
processing plants.
This program was abandoned
under the' Eisenhower Administration. It has been resumed
on only a limited scale under
contract to two oil"- companies
under the present administration.
In 19(J6 there was a sudden
and massive filing of-claims
on the Green River Formation.
These claims were located for
dawsonite—a source of aluminum. They came like an avalanche.
By coincidence they were filed
in the midst of the richest federally owned shale land.
The nation must be alerted,
to an understanding of the i s sues at stake and the future
control of one of the richest
resources belonging to the American people.
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
The Oil *Shale story Is not
to be taken lightly. "
J. R, Freeman, editor and
publisher of * the FREDERICK
(Colo.) FARMER' and MINER,
lifted the lid from what could
be the biggest scandal since
Teapot Dome. Among, other news
items he editorialized that a host
of Interior officials seeing what
was in the wind have left their

senators it was more Important to help out the'senators by
giving them an office in their,
home district at the expense of
the people.
O n e senator philosophized
that the public does not understand the immense problems
of state government and the need
for more staff and help so that
legislators can cope with the
problems.
I BELIEVE the public r e a l izes when they have' only so
much money that they are limited to where they are to spend
,it. Many will go years without
something they may want desperately, but there Is notenough
money to make do. Then if the
time ever comes when they are ,
blessed with a sinall windfall,
they will first use it on obligations which are most p r e s s ing, not on what they might
think they need.
- It looks like the senators
were fulfilling their wants, not
really the state's needs^Thls
$700,000, if it'can be kept t h i s .
low, would have helped many
school districts keep their level
of education up to standards.
Not that dividing up this amount
would have meant a great sum
to each one, but as everyone '
who must work on. a budget
knows, every little bit helps.
IF THIS FIGURE! of $700,000
i s maintained, this means that
each of the 38 senators will
receive upwards of $18,000 per
year to maintain a home office.
Salaries for State Senators are
$12,500 per year plus $2,500
for expenses.Another thought. What if our
110 representatives to Lansing
decided that it was imperative
that they have home offices in
their districts, paid for by the
people of Michigan? Let's s e e . .
110 times, what was that figure
above?
Just because it's a well-beaten
road is no sign it's the right
one.

We Ford Dealers have Torino
more car for less money.
It's what you get for ycfUr money that counts. Torino GT's—hardtop,
convertible and fastback—come with Ford's 289-cu. in. V-8, wide-oval tires,
GT wheels, ventless side windows, full carpeting, vinyl interiors and more.
No extra charge for fastback styling. Compare Torino. Six luxury Msastfe."
JffiL.
models at the top of the Fairlane line!

u

Choice of 16 Better Idea hardtops—formal orfaslback—only at

EGAN FQRD SALES, Inc. 200 w. HIGHAM ST.

ST. JOHNS
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It's one of sharing our

X:

freedoms

EVERYDAY PRICES COULDN'T

Freedom's challenge

I
ft

By DOUG LUTHER
St, Johns^High Senior

I

,

An old man In Chicago walks the
streets hungry and alone. A mother'In
Harlem goes to sleep with a fear that
a rat might harm her baby during the
night. A child in Louisiana goes another
day without a proper meal. A baby born
in Watts i s trapped in the ghetto for
his entire life because he is not given
the'education or the incentive to escape.
A hoy finds he cannot get a job b e cause he was born with, the wrong colored
skin or because he speaks with an accent
from his native country. A man discovers
he cannot buy a house because he do'es
not believe in the right god.
Isolated incidents? Mo, these tragedies
a r e a glaring reality in our UnitedSfcates,
the home of freedom and equality. Yet
these incidents a r e so appalling and unbelievable that they are ignored by the
people of this opulent society and pushed
under the rug in hopes that they will
fade away.
~
*
- AMERICA HAS.BECOME very effective
In solving its problems with laws. But
in the. last few years it has become a p -

ft:

parent that you cannot dissolve man's
fears and hatreds simple by making it
against the law to fear or hate. To remove
these~prejudices a man must learn in
his heart that every man is entitled
to the freedoms he himself enjoys, no
matter what the color of his-skin or no
matter how he worships his god.
The challenge of freedom should ring
•loud and clear to every free man in
this nation. The challenge i s to share
the freedom we have fought to keep
and enjoy for so long with those who
for a hundred years have been deprived;
of their freedom.
The challenge is, a great one and one
that will take all the power and determination the U.S. has to offer. But the
power needed is not one of military
^might or political prestige. The power
"needed to win this battle for freedom
i s the one that first won us our independence—the strength and determination
of the individual.
This challenge tobringfreedomtothose
who have for so long been ignored by
society is a challenge that must be taken
up by every man. The new .battle for,
freedom will not be won on the battlefield but rather in the hearts of men.

Thursday, February 8, 196a

RE LOWIR...

THERE IS A TENDENCY TODAY to
think that because we a r e involved in
a war in Viet Nam we should put all
our energies into that fight and forget,
for the moment our own fight for social
justice at home. But isn't this foolish
and hypocritical? Should we fight for
the freedom of the people of South Viet
Nam and ignore the freedoms of our
own people?
1
, I say no.

and still maintain the quality
our customers expect

\
VSDA Choice Standing

ib, 89$

RIB ROAST
Thrifty Sliced

ib. 49$

BACON
F a r m e r Peet's Baby

BONANZA HAMS lb. 99$

The fight for freedom is an important
one and one that should continue on
both the world front and on thebattlellnes
here at home. But we must be careful
not to slacken our stand on either front.
"Since World War II the United States
has become chiefly responsible for p r o tecting the freedom of the world. We
cannot back down from this responsibility; but let us not forget our people at
home who have suffered so long to get
the_ freedoms we are now fighting to
save.
Let us hope that every man in this
nation will take up this challenge to
alleviate social injustice, for it is only
then that the problem will be solved.

SHERWIN-WIWAMS

SUPER
KEM-TONE
W A L L PAINT

can make
a world of
difference
in your

home

Dinner honors local 'Voice
of Democracy' winners
Local winners of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars' Voice of Democracy contest were honored
last* Tuesday night at a dinner
at the L & L Restaurant attended
by 34 VFW Auxiliary members
and guests.
The top prize of a bronze
plaque went to Doug Luther,
son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Luther of 204 Wight Street, St. ^
Johns.
His tape - r e c o r d e d
speech, made a number ofweeks
ago, placed second in the district competition to Chuck Allen
of Sheridan.

It's the
easiest way to
lovelier rooms
WE HAVE ALL THE
NEW COLORS

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service
I
Center

**

|

U

Phone 224-3337 •

Second-place winner in the
local contest was Dawn Rademacher, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Melvin Rademacher iof R-2, DeWitt. Kathy Nichols, daughter
Of >Ir and M r s Mahlon Nichols

S1
For a minimum of'$20
down and $10 a month you
can purchase
s h a r e s in
HAMILTON
FUNDS-a
mutual fund holding stocks of over
80 corporations. For free prospectus
Booklet, phonexir write your Hamilton Representative:
207 S. Prospect
H. ROGER FEEMAN ST.'JOHNS PH. 224-7259
Or contact your nearest District office:
4658 E . Nine Mile Rd.
Dewing Budding, Rm. 208
Warren, Mich.
Kalamazoo, Michigan

MONTHLY
INVESTMENT
PLAN

students by Rolla Salter, local
Voice of Democracy chairman,
Salter also presented a plaque
to Principal B. Stanley Pocuis
for Rodney B. Wilson High School
LUTHER IS A senior at Rodney and a gift to Doug Japinga, speech
B, Wilson High School and the instructor who conducted the student preparations for the contwo girls are sophomores.
The theme for t h i s ' year's test.
Louis Eisler and DickWorrall
contest was "Freedom's Challenge." Forty Rodney B. Wilson were co-chairmen for the Voice
High students in the 10th, 11th of Democracy c o n t e s t with
and 12th grades c o m p e t e d Salter, and Mrs Virginia Eisler
through their speech classes, was chairman for the ladies
tape recording three- to five- auxiliary. Toastmaster for the
minute talks which they had writ- dinner was Don Devereaux, VFW
post commander.
ten.
Orvel waiter of Owosso, district Voice ^rf Democracy chairman, told the audience at the
d i n n e r that "words such as
'democracy,' 'citizenship' and
'heritage' mean little to young
people until they have actually
penetrated their meanings. The
Salon 8 & 40 met at the home
Voice of Democracy program
affords encouragement and ma- of Mrs William B. McWilliams
terial incentives for them to of 701 S. Swegles Street Tuesclassify their thoughts on this day evening, Jan. 30.
subject and their future roles
It was decided to send a conas citizens.
tribution to the Jewish hospital
"The act of putting these p r i - In Denver, Colo. This money
vate and personal ideas down was donated by the members
on paper, of broadcasting them and is to be used for a musical
on radio and television, sharp- instrument for the hospital. It
ens and fortifies their patriotic was further decided to take an
emotions more than a thousand article of new clothing to' the
next meeting in size 6 to 14,
lessons could."
This too i s to1 be sent' to the
, WALTER* AIDED In the p r e - hospital in Denver.
of R-2, DeWitt was third. Both
girls also received plaques from
the St. Johns Post 4113, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Salon 8 & 40
contributes to
Colo, hospital

sentation of the winners'plaques,
but they were handed to the three

FEATURES:
Waterproof
Fireproof.

High Insulation
Value
Beautiful Texture
Permanent Colors

THE MYSTERY package was
won by Mrs John P . Caudy.
After the meeting a social
hour was enjoyed by the members a n d refreshments were
served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Raymond Bell of 310 S. Baker Street.

LESTER H. LAKE
JEWELER "

ADVERTISES

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

SAVE 1.50 With These Coupons

RoIIIe Salter (second from right), VFW Voice of Democracy'chairman,
presents the first-place plaque for this year's contest to Doug Luther, a
St. Johns High School senior. Looking on are Orvel Walter of Owosso,
district chairman-, second-place winner Dawn Rademacher and third-place
winner Kathy Nichols; The trio of St* Johns High students was picked r
from among 40 entered in the contest, and the three were honored lastTuesday night by the VFW at a dinner.

St. Johns
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